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THE HOME GAS COMPANY
Applications Are StM Pouring In For Gas 

* Service.
Last week the UornA Ga* Co., re 

ceived tfilrty eight applications for 
gas, at whioti the Company felt very 
mnch gratified, but this meek the 
Company has received fotty more, 
making a total of seventy eight names- 
wlthm tan days. Following is a list 
of applicants thin week:

F. A. Grler, Isabella St. ^vk/jf 
F. A. Qrler. Machine Shop, 
W. A. Kennerly, C. H. Laundry. 
W. A. Kennerly, Main St. 
B. W. B. Adkins. Lake St. 
Ballard Waller. William St. 
Mrs. J, M. Dick. Church St. 
Mrs. Montgomery. Division St. 
1 Irs. K W. Humphreys, Broad St 
Alex. D. Toadvine, Isabella St. 
Miss Dora Toadvine, Isabella St. 
Mrs. L. D. Collier, Division St.
W. U. Polk, Division St.
John Rein wall. Wailen St.
'JArr. Marion Towunend.RailrosdAve.
E. P Downing, Lake St.
Mrs. Peter Bounds. Camden Ave.
H. L Brewingron. Walnut St.
Geo. H. Weisbach, Bush St.
Jackson & Weisbach Shirt Factory.
W. E. Sheppard, Park Ate.
Bobt G. Evans, Elizabeth St
Saml. & Srnytb, Isabella St
Leon S. Ultuan, Ohoroh St.
Mrs. OarolisV Ulroan, Church St.
Capt. L H. White. Camden Are.
T. H. Mlrcheil, Isabella St.
J. W. Oookran. Walnut Bt.
Isaac L Price, Broad St.
S. King White. Bush St.
J. M. Tonlnon, Walnut St.
J. M. Tonlron Drug Store.
G. W. Nealy. Broad St.
Mrs. D. J. Holloway, Walnut St.
Mrs. A. F. Benjamin, Park Ave.
Salisbury Candy Co. Store.
V. Perry. W. Church St
O. A. White, William St.
J. S. R. Holloway, Church St.
The United Gas and Improvement 

Co., of Philadelphia, which has benn 
Installing the Gas apparatus, finished 
their work last week. Cruse Kemper 
Co., of Philadelphia, who are hn-ld- 
log the Gas holders und who have 
had a largo force of men at work for 
the last six wfeks. will complete their 
work within ton days. W. F. Bounds, 
who has had charge of the erection 
of the brink building, will complete, 
all thn brick Work this week. Mr. 
R. H. Hamilton, of Philadelphia who 
has charge of the pipe mains will 
comnlete all th« large mains this week 
HUd then will begin laying Borfnce 
pipoc and email umitiHi Trie Gae Co. 
has trjw noaily flvnniiletof pipe laid. 
The Company wishes to extend their 
heariv appreciation to those who have 
applied for^3an, and also to those who 
 will applv in the future, will further

COUNTY OFFICIALS SANTA IN SALISBURY. iJAMESTJWN EXPOSITION!THE REFORMATION PLAY.
rjuatfy Aed Enter Upon The Duty To

I

People luesday A potatments* .
The newly-elected Oonnty Com- 

miss'oners, Messrs. John P. Wright, 
Cornelius O. Mesii ck and Wesley D. 
Trnttt, qualified Tuesday and entered 
upon their dntioi. The retiring mam- 

went Geo. O. H. Larmore, 
Lemuel B. Brittingbam and John P. 
Wright. The two first named have 
served four yearn, the laic named two 
years. Mr. Wright, succeeding him 
 elf, will make three members of t 
board, who have bnd two years'exper 
ienoe Motsrs. Wtn. M. Cooper and 
John B. Johnson being the other two. 
Menrs Brltfinaham and Larmore can 
retire with the fall knowledge of well 
flonn services to their ooonty. Mr. 
Win. H. Gooper was re-elected presi 
dent of tho board, a deserved recogni 
tion of the efficiency with which he 
has served in this position for_ the 
past two years. - - ~  

The new Judges of the Orphans' 
Oonrt assnined tbe duties of office 
Tuesday, Mesovs. King V. White, 
Edward M. Smith and Alonao Dykes 
snoeedinv Judges Dashiell^ Wood and 
Hearn. Jndge White is presiding 
judge.

Sheriff Larmore took the oath of 
office Tuesday and appointed Mr. J. 
Frank Waller/deputy. Mr. Waller 
moved into the jail Tuesday, the re 
tiring Sheriff-.having moved to a 
residence in Omnden.

The new board made the following 
appointments; Joseph L. Bailey, 
attorney to the board; Robert Hitnh, 
;aaitor of court house: B. B. Lan- 
grall, surveyor to the Alms House; 
O. L. Diokerson, keeper of pivot 
bridge; Vincent Abbott, road super- 
^isor in Trappe District, vice Joseph 
Yarker, resinned. Adjourned to meet 
Tuesday, December 17. I

The Can Find A FoB Selection. Christmas 
Shoppers Rely On Our Merchants' 

Ful Stores.

A Failure Financially, hi Debt To The Ex-; Forthcoming Production Of "OByer Crom-

This is the seasou of tho year when 
everybody is looking_for presents for 
.some one. They are closely scanning j 
the n wnpapers, catalogues, literature ! 
on Christmas shopping, and the shop i 
windows The custom of giving pres 
ents at Christmas has grown to such 
an extent that every one tries to re 
member not only their immediate 
family, but close acquaintances and 
friends as well. 'According to the 
estimate given in the Baltimore Sun 
Salisbury has now a population of 
close to 7000, and this will mean 
many a dollar spent between now and 
Ohrist'mas day for presents, and t»k-

tent Of Two And A Half MWtons -At
tendance Small And Expenses

Large. Ended Saturday.
Government loan to Krposi-

tion 11,000,000 
Other Goverment loans and

nid 8.000,000 
Railroads loan f J .;,* . 800,000 
Total debt remaining 6,000,000 
Norfolk and Portsmouth bankers

loan W.OOO 
Cost of Government piers 400.000 
Daily salary epxense 5.000
Estimated value of property 

! Average daily attendance 8,000., 
I Norfolk, Va., Nov 89  The James - 
[town Exposition which closed its 
: gates Saturday night,' will, do so to

well" Under Auspices of Board Of 
lady Managers Of Hospital

WHBe Important 
' Local Event.

'Oliver Cromwell, a clever enter 
tainment designed to bring out the 
historical oontioversy between Oliver 
Cromwell and Charles I of England, 
is being prepared tinder the auspices 
of the Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hospital and will be' given in the 
Opera House Monday and Tuesday

B 000 000   lln8i- December 9 and 10th.

ing in the population of Wioomioo : reopen again next year, when the 
Oonnty ana tbe neighboring towns in ' financial failure that oame this veer 
othtir counties that send a goodly I will, it is expected, be succeeded by 
number of shoppers each year   to 1 a saececsful run of/several months, 
Salisbury, ii will be readily seen/that | whioh, v it is believed, will produce 
many dollars will go in our merchants sufficient revenue not only

 Dr. H. Henriet, a noted French 
chemist, declares that an atmospheric 
crisis threatens civilisation, especial 
ly the population of onr large cities, 
that the atmospheric air of these cities 
is beoomteg so vitiated, that unless 
some unforeseen remed) is operative 
it will affect the rane, and result 
greatly in the increase of disease and 
race deterioration. V'

hand in exchange for these tokens of 
love, respect and esteem.

Vabe Of Xmas Trade.
The value aud importance of this 

trade has been recognized by tbe 
merchant* all over the country, and 
each year they are making stronger 
efforts to bring this trade to their 
store. This can be readily seen by the 
large amount of circulars and adver 
tising literature, that is peering in on 
almost every mail to ever/ address 
the dealers oanght hold of. Fine cata 
logues with alluring cuts and pictures, 
alluring descriptions of their wares, in 
fact this mode of advertising- has 1 
reached a point that can ybo called 
burdensome to the worried aad busy 
buyers. There Is perhaps nothing 
more closely scanned in the news 
papers of today than is tbe various 
advertisements offering suggestions 
and listing the attractions the adver-

to reim 
burse the Government for tbe 11,000, 
000 loan made the Exposition, bnt j 
enough to pay for the entire Indebt 
edness of the Ter Centennial's opera 
tion.

The Exposition is said to be in'debt 
to the extent of $8,600,000, whioh was 
borrowed from the Government, rail 
roads and bankers. Tbe averago dally 
attendance has been only about 8000, 
while the daily salary expense is said 
to have been $6000. The property is 
valued at $50,000,00.

Cause Of Financial Fahre.
The financial failure of tbe Expo- i 

i sition oan be attriuted almost direct 
ly to it* incompleteness on the open 
ing day, AprillJfl last. The black eye 
given it by disgruntled visitors, who, 
by some misfortune on the opening 

1 day, failed to receive what they con- 
! sidered proper attention, together 
I with the first impression received by 
them i»hen they were in ill humor.

Mrs. H. E. Monroe, of Washington, 
D. 0., who is the originator of the 
production spent much time abroad 
visiting every spot mentioned in the 
lecture in preparing the entertain 
ment which consists of fite scenes, by 
home talent and a brilliant lecture by 
Mrs. Delia E. Hayers. sister of Mrs. 
Monroe.

The program complete follows:

PART L
Overture allegoYioal, Prooeasiona 

Puritan and cavalier vie with each 
other in praising God.

"How Beautiful is Zion," "Praise 
the Fathnsr." Chorus, 50 voices. 

Puritan.
Sarah Phillips. Carrie Adkins 

Mamie Adkins, Margaret Woodcock 
Alice Johnson, Mav Slrman, Mts 
Graham Gunby, Lncile Trussell, Mrs 
Lank, Mrs. Leatherbury, Emma Day 
Ruth ttnnby. Howard Rnark, Fran 
Adams, Dr. S. A. Graham, Ra 
Traitt, Fred Adkins, Dr. Toulson
Harry Rnark. Mr. Robson, Mr. Cook 

Prof. Dasblell,

Ik. G. TOMWINE & SON.
Main Street. , ;, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 

.Represented.

I show their appreciation by the service
! to the patrons. It Is an established
I fart that everybody will mo Gas in
| Salisbury wx.ner or latter, as It is un
doubtedly the uheapeit »s well BH the
hexffael In toe world today.

If yon have-not already applied for 
Gas <<o so at onnp, ii will save TOO 
money, ss well as labor. If yon Inte 
your wife, buy her a Gas store.

tiser lias to offer in the way of Chrjst- (
mas goods. Those who seldom give i was too much for the great Exposl- 
any time, or pay any attention to the j «on tolsoon recover from The fact, 
advmUcmentsare now eagerly soan-; too, tnat the Government pier was so 
ning the pages to find nometning that j late in being finished contributed 
would suit this parent or child, this | toward injuring the enterprise, 
fnend or aoquatatance, this sister or i The E«po«udJ«» hag been declared 
brother. The taste in giving presents I bv critics %ell able to pas* judgment
of course varies an the different tastes 
of the buyers differ, or the imagined 
taste of the receiver is supposed to 
ne, from practical to'useless but or 
nate, from those that only amuse and 
please to those that help.

As a matter of fact tastes and idtas 
differ so widely that men in all 
"branches of trade feel tho o-ood effect 
of Christmas buying and many a mind 
is made up by an attractive advertise 
ment, or pretty and tasteful display 
of holiday goods.

to be one of the finest expositions 
ever held, anrt, with its many beaut 
ies and attractive features, it is 
thonahi that next year, when it 
be said that everything ii complete, 
a great attendance and areat financial 
success will -be assured.

Government Exhibit To Stay.'

ran, Mr. Sbeppard,
Mr Gordy. _

Story of Oliver Orowmell and 
Obarlr s I of England, told by Mrs. 
Mayors with sixteen views.

PABT IL
Scene from Cambridge University. 
Bethlehem, Germany, Male Chorus

University Students 
John Hampden, Dr. Brotemarkle; 

Oliver Crowmell, Mr. Stanford; John 
Pym, Mr. Sheppard; Arthur Haaelrig, 
Prof. W. T. Dasbiell; Uensil Hollis, 
Mr. W. B. Gordy: Walter Una, Mr 
Ray Trnitt: JobnSelden, Mr Howard 
Rnark; John Ifllott, Mr V. 8. Ooriy; 
Miles Hobart, Mr. F. P. Adtins; 
John Milton, Mr Claude Dorman! 

can j William Coke, Dr. S. A. Graham, 
Peter Hay man, Dr. Tonlson; William 
Whitefield, Mr. Edgar Laws. 

Story continues with 19 views. 
PART III.

Scene at ihe House of Common*.
The fact that President Rooseve t! Sp*a«er of the House. Dr. Tonlson; 

! and his Cabinet have been eiionan | gergeant at Arms, Mr. Charles Wll- 
; Impressed to order the retention of ui ni; Chaplain, Dr. S. A.Graham; 
l the Government exhibit at Jamestown Clerk, Mr. V. 8. Gordy; Page,

,1

Kidney Disease, First Stage 
Promptly Relieved By

of Music

To introduce onr plan of 
gelling music through tm 
mail, I will se^.d.one of the 
latest and up-to-datecatulbgi 
free, and wil^/nclude one 
copy of a late Broadway hit 
for ten oenU iu stamps.

L M. ELBERSON,
206 W. Eighth St.,

 W*»*igtei». : i

THE flrit stage of Bright'* Dis 
ease of the kidneys is known 

as the oatarrhal stage.
Catarrh of tho mucous membrane 

lining the kidneys is the first act of 
a drama thst often ends as a 
tragedy.

To stop the catarrh is to head off 
the disease.

If Bright'*Dlneuecan b« relieved 
during the catarrhal stu^e all will' 
be wall.

Peruna has achieved a reputation 
for mitigating catarrh of the In 
ternal organs.

This explains why Pernna has 
been used with so much success 
In klrtno

Stockholders' Meeting.
  The annual meeting of the Stock 

holders of the People* National Bank 
for the election of Director* of that In 
stitution, ao4 the transaction of snob 
Other business a* may com* up, will be 

In the People* National Bank on 
Tuesday In January. 1908. 

ISAAC L. PRICK, Cashier.

anted
  Tbe public to know that we can 
.-do any and all kind* of WOOD . 
WOW Md REPAIRING.

JAS.M.POWELL
^atarrh of the Blatter.

Mr. James M. 1'owell, 4:11 Kensington 
Street, Kansas City, Mo., wrltos: 

M AbonVfonr year* ago I suffered with 
a eevere aitmrrh of the bledder which 
eauaed continued Irrlttdoa and pain. 
I wa* mUernbl*, and could not itand 
up or walk for any length of Umewllh- 
ont extreme wemiiaeu »ndp*tn.
"I began UkliiK Pertio* nnd U greatly 

relieved me, and In eKven woolen 1 was' 
completely car**, and fait like a new 
man." s 

KMMyt. wid Liver Affected. 
Mrs. Carrie King, 780 North Cascade, 

Colorado Springs, Ool., write*i
"Ptruna ha* been my favorite and 

only botnenoU roaiody for nearly five 
years. I have suffered for year* with 
biliousness, and kidney aad liver 
trouble. If I caught a little cold, tho 
pains were increased, and baokaihe and 
headache wore of frequent occurrence. 

  " However. Porumo cared me twelve 
bottle* mad* me a new aad healthy 
woman. Forthr*eyearslhaveenjoyod 
tho besfrof health. I keop Poruha con 
stantly in my hqrne, 1( myhuabandorl 
catch cold or feel lndlspo*ed, a lew doses 
of Parana oerer Ml to nttoro m."

Mr. M. T. Oaffmey, Corpu* ObrUrtl, 
Texas, write* i 

"I nan certify to the truthfulness of 
PormoM M   OMtorrb earn, and am roc-. 
omuiending U to ovary nit'-. 1 am pn 

t the oitferrb U» aiy BOM,

WILLIAM F.LOTHAMER
Mr. William F. Lothnmcr, forrttwr 

president of tlie BOMS Harber*' Union, a 
no^ed politician and at one time chair 
man of the Democratic State Central 
Committee, writes from 1906 South 4th 
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.:

'For years I suffered with aevere 
e»te ot Oio kUaoy*. I would have 

pelnn ell over my body, and at time* 
havoxnch dlttlaeu in my h»ad»th»t I 
could nut *e« nor, work. i

"Night* I would often be awak* with 
pain so X could get no rest. I apenl 
hundreds of dollar* on doctor* and 
drugs, aad bad oeaa«d to have faith in 
either.

"My druggist told jne on* day of the 
praise hi* customer* gave to Peruom, 
.uid adrliod mo to try It, offering to re 
turn my money if it did not help m*. 
I purchased a few bottle*. I kept cutting

<,.-.___~»u"- &*• ''* *'"-*

 utlluft

Salisbury Full Of Christmas Attractiveness.
The store* in Salisbury are now 

commencing to pnt on their holiday 
appearance, and attractive good* In 
every line are being displayed. Onr 
dry goods stores are well filled with 
all of tbe latest And prettiest designs 
in their line, quality and price to salt 
the t*ste of ell buyers*, with attract 
ive line* especially gotten in for the 
occasion, Onr clothing and general 
furnishing stores are as well stocked 
with a line that makes attractive and 
useful presents. Our jewelers have a 
line, that probably has never been 
equalled in Salisbury fnrprettine** or 
vanety. Cur drn«r stores have a Large 
line of articles usually carried by 
them consisting of varlon* articles 
for comfort, usefulness, amusements, 
Our hardware store* as usual are 
carrying a large line of their special 
attractions, and perhaps yon will not 
find another town of the size of Ibis 
In onr entire country that carries a 
line equal to fiat carried by onr 
hardware merchants as n matter of 
fact this oan be said about moot all 
tbe linen carried by oar Salisnnrr 
merchants. Onr toy and fofnitnie 
 tores are well and lamely stocked, 
onr grooers have a* usual altnoit any 
thing in tbe way 
that the appetite
onr shoe stores are well stocked with 
shoes, boots and alrpjters of all kinds 
and glees', with quality and price 
equal to those in any locality. This 
has been an nunsnally prosperous 
year in this section aud there is pro 
bably more money in tbe hands of the 
people than ha* been the oaee in 
yean, and altbougb Wall street has 
hud a panic no effects of it nave 
reached the people of thisseotlon.and 
the condition of onr banks will chow 
that more money is on deposit at 
present than has ever been the case 
at this time of the year, and that 
they have more surplus anc reserve 
than ever before in their history, 
such being the condition it .bids fair 
to be a renord breaker in the way of 
Christmas tokens anil onr

nnttl OoWre*. anall «y "*"M    , Master Marion Brewinaton; King 
not the ppverument will continue Qbarlas, Mr. Grler; Prince Rupert, 
Its participation next year is taken to I Mr% Benjamii* Oliver Cromwell. Mr. 
mean that the Administration will | Stanford; John Hampden. Dr.

additional

MARRIED IN NOREOLK.
Nuptials Of Mr. Edwari Homer White And

Miss LeUa Amiss Morgan. Wednesday.
At Home h SaRsbory After Dec. 15.

One of the prettiest weridinirs of the 
season was consummated this after 
noon, wnen Miss Leila Amiss Morgan, 
f 1138 Llewellyn avenue, this city,   
lecame the bride of a Marylandar, 
idward Homer White, of SalUfanry. 
Mi**'Morgan was married at the 

ome of her grandparents. Rev. anal 
Mrs. J. H. Amiss. Palms and potts? 
ibtnts furnished a happy combination 
f artistic and the beautiful in thn 

parlor, where the ceremony was pat- 
'ormed. >

The bride entered the parlor on the 
arm of her grandfather, who gave bar 
away and performed the solemn rites 
of the marriage servioe, assisted Vy 
Rev. Thos. N. Potts. She was pre 
ceded by the maid of honor, v Mist 
Ruth Price, of Salutary. v

Miss Amelia Porter and Master 
Franc Dusch, cousins of the bride, 
were ribbon bearer, and Master H,«o.ry 
Horntual bore the wedding ring.

Lohengrin's wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Edna Adkiaa, cous 
in of the groom, of Salisbury, Md. an 
the bridal procession entered the par 
lor reserve. While the ceremony wag 
in progress she played "Hearts and 
Flowers"

The groom entered on the arm of 
his best man. B. Dale Adkins. of 
Salisbury. The ushers were Messrs. 
Theodore Butler of Norfolk and J. B. 
White of Salisbury.

The bride was the picture of a 
beaatifnl Maryland conquest, dressed ' 
la a haosome travelina suit of purple 
broadcloth, with hat and gloves to 
match and carrying a shower bonqaet 
of bride's roses and allies of the 
valley.

The maid of honor *as gowne d in 
pink crepe de ehene and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

The gift of the groom to his men 
were handsome fleur de Us stick pins 
with pearl inset. Many rich and 
handsome gifts were received.

The bridal party, was entertained 
at a sumptuous dinner before the cere 
mony by the bride's grandareata, 
Rev. and Mrs. Amiss.

The bride is well known In Norfolk, 
where she ha* mao> her home for 
some time and has many admiring 
rienrt* here. She is the niece ot Mrs. 

B. Porter, Mrs. Walter F. Dusoh 
and Mrs. H. W. Hornthalof thiseity. 

The groom is one of Salisb ury' 
>romiuent roana business men and 
x>pnlar in his home towu, where he 

head of the B. Homer White Shoe 
Company.

Mr and Mrs White left via steamer 
over the Old Dominion Line for New 
York on their wedding tour They 
will be at home, Salisbury, Md., after 
December 15 Norfolk Virginian P)lct

give its support to an 
appropriation to warrant it* sontiun- 
ed participation

Hundreds of people have lost money 
on Expnstiiou ventures In Norfolk It 
has all been don to the disappointing 
attendance. It is estimated thnf all 
of $ifi,000.00 was invested in outside 
Exposition enterprises hereabouts. 
Many if those who pnt up this money 
want another uhance to make back 
aome they have lost. The inside con 
cessionaires and ninny of the exhibir- 
or* are anxious for another chance 

1 next year. They believe that success 
Is certain to com* then. Some of tbe 
exhlbl'.ors say they do not approve of 
reopeninu. and are in fact, removing 
their exhibits already, bnt tbe man 
agement exports to have the places 
such exhibitors taken next year by 
new ones.

Some Appropriations Exhausted.
It is trut some of the States that 

have building* at tbo Exposition have 
exhausted their appropriations, aud 
 ay they cannot participate next year. 
These buildings are already on the 

of table delicacy" grounds, and if other States do not 
of -nan may crave, ; DOy them and change their names, 

they oan bo used for exhibit .build 
ings, etc. Tho beauty- is still pro- 
served, and tnore are manv new feat 
ures that could be added to make the 
Exposition even more beautiful than 
it is today.

While many charge that tho several 
changes In management of tbo Ex 
position «lnoo its opening have not 
helped matter*, all parties have done 
tbelr beiic to make Ibe Tor-Centennial 
a success. Without tho attendance it 
Man impossible to bring about success.

 A ol rgytnan who bad embarked
oa a ship for a sea voyage oame to tbe 
purser with hi* money sod valuable* 
on the first day oaf with the request 
that be a onld pnt them nnder look 

merchant* | Mid key until »he voyage was over.
have prepared for it by tbe large and "You mustn't think that I wish to 
assorted clock of goods they have laid | oa*t any aspersions on tbe onaraotei 
In. We wish to call onr readers' O f the other man in my cabin,' he' 
attention to the columns of the Mid. "I wouldn't like you to think 
Advertiser for hints «ud attractive j that U was because I didnt* trust 
offering* ot holiday Hoods. They will, him that I am doing this." 
find onr advertisers among the*larg-; "Otoonrse not, sir," replied tbe 
ant and most progressive business men j purser. "Besides tin other man bae 
of onr city, and we oarrv no adver- \ jnat deposited bis money with me, 
n*euien» that we believe to be fraud Hn(| b<) mllde eiaotly tbe same te-
nlent, fa>" or misleading, or from no 
advertiser we believe to be dianonit 
or qarallabU. ' .

mark* on speaking of yon."  
Mete.

Brotemarkle: riir Arthur Baaelrig, 
Mr. W., H. Gordy; Dansil Hoi Us, 
Prof. Dashiell: John Strode, Mr. 
Frank Adams: Sir Wm. Wbitefleld, 
Mr, J. Oookfan, Sir James Ridley, 
Mr. Harry Rnark ; Sir John Hothajn, 
Mr. Robson; Henry Inglefoot. Mr. 
Ray Truitt ; Merchant, Mr. Bennett; 
Sir Thos Hepworth, Mr. Winter 
Owens; Sir Wm. Black, Mr. Edgar 
Laws: Jolm^ Pym, Mr. Sheppard:

Fifteen Puritans, Member of Par 
liament

Fifteen Cavalier* Member of ParII 
ment

R/val Halberdier*.
England Sold'en.'
Story Continued with twenty two

views.
PART IV.

Scene at Lord Protector's House. 
Oh, Praise Ye Solo -Mrs. J. D. 

Williams
Iniclestde, Chorus.
Lady, Cromwell, Miss Maria Elle- 

good ; Lord Cromwell, Mr. Stanford 
Lord Fleetwood, Mr. F. P. Adkins 
Lady Fleetwood, Mrs. Knltou : Lord 
Randolph, Dr 8. A. Graham: Lady 
Ellcitnetb. Mrs. J. D. Williams 
French Minister. Mr. Sbvppard: wife 
Hits Nancy «»ordy: Spanish Minister 
Prof. Dasbiell; wife. Bin. Grier. 
Swedish Minister, Mr. Edgar Laws 
wife, Miss Christine Richards 
Minister from Netherlands, Mr. Ray 
Trnitt: wife. Mrs. Smith;

P»ges.
Puritan Uonimlltee from Parlia 

ment.
Story concluded with nine view*.

. , PART V.
Ladioi and 'mmleman wbo repre 

sent tue cavaliers 
March. 
Let us Crown Rim, Chorus.

Cavalier Men and Maids.
Misses Van Oleve, Mav Humphreys 

Laura Wailes, Maricarel Todd, Mary 
On I Her. Winnie Trader. Julia Waller. 
Kva Cutlin, Stella Waller. MarU Sor- 
mun Lillie Mitohell, Mrs. Walter 
Donu'herty. Mr*. Rebecca Smith.lire. 
B. H Taylor. Mrs. iiarry Frrenv, 
Messrs.*- Claude Doctnan, winter 
Owuns, Edgar Laws, Graham Guuhv.

MU« Helen L. Krbe won h»« the 
management of tbe eut«rtaiuui«ut has 
been most sealons and most careful in 
all tb« detail* of tbe character, ar 
rangement and training. The skill 
and finesse which she bae displayed 
thronahont the preparation of a dlflL 
oaltplay are highly oornp" 
to her. The attendance promisee to 
be large and eeaU wilkbe In neat de-
___A . , '   *i£ - =,*.' /SA

LUMBER MILLS SHUT
twwn. Tbovsaods U Be laid OfM Vlr- 

ghh Aad GertJus. FhMKM 
Stress Is Baaed. .iMber * 

low h Soath.
Norfolk. Va, Dec a. The extensive 

amber interests of th* Southeastern 
States are being sorely pressed by tb* 
financial storm. Most of <be big, mills 
In Virginia and the Carolina* will net . 
resume operations tomorrow mornie^, 
and several of them have been jbloeed 
down, for several davs. Lumber In 
unw quoted at a lower price tl|aq it' 
ha* been at any time since lUOS. II 
is still going down, and them it little ., 
or no demand for the large supplies of 
all grades that the mills have on hand. 

Thonsands of men hate been thrown 
out of work as a result of the olosfag 
of mills. The nlosiug will also tead 
to decrease railroad earning* and re 
duce the voleme of other business

Among, the big mills in the near 
Norfolk territory are thoee of tbe 
Oftiup Maniifactvrlng Company, of 
Franklin, of the Sprrey Lumber Oos»- 
psny, of which United States Seaa- 
tor-elect Smith, of Maryland, is at 
the head; the Tunis Lumber Compa 
ny, the Roanoke Railroad and Laie- 
ber Company, the John L Roper Lum 
ber Company, the Fosbnrgb Lumbar 
Company and the Cape F*ar Lumber 
Company. All of these will ihat 
down in whole or In part, and meet of 
them will take ariiantate of tbe oe- 
eeaioa to make repair*.

Some of ill* miltnutn do not ninssi 
much improvement in tbe luaaeer 
market until after tbe next Preside*- 
tlal M*ottoa.

Whilu there have been repoti* of 
leery financial difnculile« of one er 
two concerns, an effort la Wing made 
lo lid* them over the crisis wltboal 
disaster.

The commission *aen, of ooeree, are 
suffering a* well aetba ntanafaeare**

 It Is pfedieiMl that,then will 
a general decline in I lie priuo of i 
In a i*hf r t time owing to   1 
demand in the allies. 4r%M 
advioka stale that the prices of I 
and cured pork as eom pared with I 
of November 1. show a 
from * otata to   osou a r*ea4< . 
dls&teh from Ohteago **gre 
a redtettM at l^per f**l (  1
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON" STREETS.

FreigM Charge* to all point* reithin !00 Mile* of Baltimore 
on all P*rcha*es Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Christmas 
Gifts

BUY THEM NOW
Christmas is very, very near so near ; 

:; that it will catch you unprepared unless * 
:; you start your gift buying now.

It's a saving of time and energy to buy | 
early stocks are fuller, and there's less 
hurry and bustle.

The store is full to overflowing with ;;
givable merchandise practical gifts as 1

l well as pretty trifles for our stock is 1
; comprehensive as well as great.

Come early it is worth something to 
get the Christmas buying off your mind 

; and there's no risk of goods arriving too 
^ate you know how uncertain freight and 
express deliveries are just before. Christ 
mas.

The Red Sw.
By daylight we were in the Red Sea 

the iteMrt of ooeans. Although H is a 
MR body of water, it lias no Import-' 
ant city on ite (bores; the country* 
un'rruannlnK it IB desolate and drr; 
Arabia on one side and Africa on the 
other.. One of the port* of the Red 
Sea is Jeddo. t>Mt year 40,000 Mo- 
hammedan pilgrims left Bombay alone 
for Jeddo en route for Meooa, forty 
miles in the interior. Everv Rood 
Mohammedan is expected to Yiiiit 
Mncca at least oneo daring his life 
time; oftener if poisible. These Mo 
hammedan pilgrimages to Mecca are 
frightfnl things, as they spread dis 
ease and thousands of the pilgrims 
die. No white man is allowed in 
Mecca. Some day it will become 
necessary for the progressive white 
races to suppress the Mohammedan 
religion: it is so Intolerant, brutal 
and so mixed np with filth, Inhuman 
ity, murder and disorder. It would 
not be a particularly big job if 
America, England, France, Germany, 
Rnuia, Italy, etc., should undertake 
it. The religion which teaches that 
American bacon is unclean food and 
all white men worse than dogs, is 
beoomioK entirely too gay of late. 
The Mohammedan religion was in 
vented br a sensual man, intended to 
appeal to sensnal men, as was the 
religion of Brighain Young It has 
no more divine origin t.hsu has Rnr's 
arithmetic, yet its followers are the 
most unreasonable Int. of fanatics 
kno^rn to religion. The civilized 
part of the world will not much long 
er Hcibmit to Mohammedan insolence. 
I nave notert a pooaliar thing in tho 
ction of the Porsia. For five mi nates 
he ship will roll prodieionaly ; then 
or the next five rainqtfH it will rnu 

along qnietly. There' is very little 
rind, the weather is ^uito warm and 
he non shines brightly. Where did 
he imuioRfld Se* come from I won- 
ler? The water of the Red Sea in as 
>Ine as the water of the Atlantic. 
 Krorn E. W. Uowe's Litter in 
Atohison, (Can.. Globe.

1VONDON » BTSRHOTTPM*

Builder Thinks Sameness of Small 
HOOJU* Cause* Village Effect.

A colonial visitor to England 
writes In the Builder bis Impressions 
of'Kngland and London from a build 
er's point of view. NHe notes tout 
the most remarkable feature in th« 
vast growth of little two story houaus 
lu the last tewenty-flve years Is the 
uulformlty>»f their plan of arrange-, 
mi'iit.

lu Continental centers which ar« 
developing suburbs there Is a certain 
In Ilvuallty In the small houses. Spec 
ulative houses built by the dozen ate 
wry exceptional on the Continent. 
Out In Kngjand a house built 10 
suit the taftte of an individual Is so 
rare ag 10 pass unnoticed among the 
teus of thousands of villas nd col 
lates erected by speculative build 
ers. He continue*:

"As London is approached on the 
southern side the remarkable char 
acter of the modern English mode of 
living In suburban cottages Is ap 
parent. London seems'to a foreign 
er like some monstrous overgrown 
village or collection of village* w'.ib, 
interminable rows of little two story 
cotiagea. Interspersed with fields, 
con.mons and parks.

"All that constituted a town or 
city In the old times and In the 
olden tense has of course long since 
been swallowed up in this gigantic 
lubyrlnth and the country thus traiis- 
mogrlfled Is Inhabited by a peopl* 
who, 10 Judge by the singularly 
Bteieoiyped appearance of. their 
homes, are content wUb as remark 
able stereotyping of their domestic 
arrangements."

A GKJfKRAlVS COWARDICB.

Made Him the Constant Laughing 
Stock of the Rank and File.

Gen. Smlrnoff write* of Oen. Slo- 
osijvi s conduct during the siege of 
Port Arthur: "The timidity of 
St<ji.s::el.was such that he never ap- 
H....eJ In the fighting line*, but he 
au^aed the population as 'poltroons' 
tin- 'rascal*.' When, In September, 
no v oral shell* fell near our lodgings, 
btofssel moved to the house of Qen. 
Vo.kuK, In another part ot the town. 
11.6 aowers and part of ils house 
hold things had been moved wheu a 
obeli struck VolkoB's house. The 
things were then taken back to the 
old place. Toward the end of Nov 
ember the enemy began shelling us 
t'rooi 11-Inch mortars, and Stoeasel 
again removed, this Urn* to the vic 
inity of the barracks of the itfth 
regiment, which was out ot range. 
There he lived in perfect safety un 
til the enemy was able to shell this 
quarter also. Thereupon he hasten 
ed to surrender. Such pusillanimity 
made him the constant laughing 
stock not only of the officer*,, but ot 
the rank and file and civilians'a» 
woli, but' whenever he caught any 
one ridiculing him he took the cruel- 
est vengeance."

Karly Day* of Famous Composer.
Slgnor Puccini, who has come to 

London for change ot air arfd scene, 
told a representative of the Chroni 
cle that when he was t writing his 
Brat opera, "Le V11H," he lived for 
lour months on credit at a little rest 
aurant called the Alda, in a slum in 
Miluu.

"My dinner usually consisted ot 
a piece of badly cooked meat and a 
cup of more or less sour wine. I 
can still recall In the half ashamed

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots 
and herbs of the field than wa* ever 
produced from drugs.

In tho good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
nsed in medicines and Lydia 'EL 
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mans., in her 
study of roots and herbs and their 
power orer disease discovered and 
gave to the women of the world a 
remedy for their peculiar Ills more, 
potent and efficacious tha* any 
combination of drug*.

Lydia E. Pinkhanfs Vegetable Compound
i*an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic ralke.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual- 
cares of those serious ilia peculiar to women, entitles Lydla B. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman. .

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, 
weaknros, displacements, nlcoration or taflammatlon. backache, 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia £>. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the country has snch a record of (rotes of 
female ills, and thousands of women residing in every part of the United 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs Hlnkham invites ajl slfek women to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising 
sick women free of charge. She is the daurtiter-in-law of Lydia E Pink- 
ham and aa her assistant for years before her decease advised under her 
immediate direction. Address, Lynn. Mass. I

Our Hail Order Drpartmnl  « eatitppnl to nnt i-rrnnfn rind rrm"-n/» tr^wr*. 
gump'r' of t*lki, lira dloocte, H'xtA fabric* ami JD on."illbr rtirrr/ullu inn i 

<> you •• ill wrtttfur lltem ___ _ '

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streeis. . BALTIMORE, MD. ! !
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disoase, and in order too cure it yon 
mnst take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Care is not a quack mediolne 
It wa* prescribed bv one of the bust 
physicians in this nonntry for years 
anrt is a regalnr prescription It i« 
oonipoiod nf the hp»t tonics known, 
combluel with the best blood pnrlflnrn, 
aclinK nirently on the mncons surfaces 
Thfl p rfect combinaton of the two 
innreilientH is what produces sncn 
wonderful rpunliR in curing Catarrh. 
S;-ii<l for lestiiroutfit free.

V. J CHKSEY *'Oo. Props, 
Toledo, O. , ' 9

Snld by DraKiiidii. priop Too.
Take Hnll's Family PfTln for 

stipation.

.Milking True Dlnmonds.
Tbu [iroductiou or arllliclal dia-

bus long been a dream ol me j munnor In which I used, to tell the
waiter to chalk up the bill and then 
I sneaked out of the place because I 
ha I no money tor a tip. And I can 
also recollect my humble dipylngs, 
where I tried to exist on the few 
francs a week allowed me by the 
Government as a charity pension. 
Two or three of us lived together, 
an.1 we often hid to pawn our um 
brellas and overcoats and boots In

»»»•«•»»••»•»••

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers;
:•],••'• Supply to your farm laud the elements that
': ",' '_' have been taken from it by planting and har-
.^. vetting season after season. ......

i, -• ,   . t __

;'.-y l  % ' .^ hare different formulas for different crops, « 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- I 
aired. Try onr "High P-^ash" goods for   
tomatoM. Use Fish, rjone and Potash for 
corn. ......'........

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
,   Maa«factiirer* and Dealer* IB

4 Fertilizers

con-

  A i:ew egg capita* lieen inceiUed. 
Bays Popular Muoliai-icn, in which the 
eKRH urn boiled, us well as served 
and thnH kept hot longer tlmn ordiu- 
arilr.

And

Florida GuH Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

experimenter. The conditions un.ier 
n uui re are pretty well understood; 
ru.,1 on u small'scale they have for 
uoine time been duplicated In the 
luboratory and even though nure 
<iultf unwittingly In the workshop. 
Noihlng more la necessary than to 
i'uduco carbon a bit of coal or grap 
hite of lampblack to a liquid con 
dition, combine It with a solvent 
mid maintain It under grea>. press 
ure until It cools, when crystals of 
the pure carbon will form just aj* 
do crystals ot quartz or sugar or ball 
under like condtlons and these cry 
stals of carbon constitute true dia 
monds. But the difficulty lies In the 
extreme reluctance with which carbon 
assumes the liquid state. Under 
pressure, to be sure, It will liquefy; 
but the pressure 1* about fifteen tuns 
to the square Inch. In the deplba of 
the earth, such a pressure may be 
applied by the weight ot geological 
strata; but how may it be attained 
In the laboratory?

A most Ingenious answer to this 
question was found by 1 rofessor 
Henrl Molssan, of Paris. It Is based 
on the well known fact that the metal 
Iron has the property which It 
allures with a few other substances. 
Including water-! of expanding in 
stead of contracting as It passes 
from the liquid to the solid state; 
combined with the further iact that 
liquid Iron absorbs or dissolves car 
bon, much as water does sugar. In 
Increasing quantity with Increasing 
temperature. MoUsan (Ills an hoa 
receptacle with pure Iron un,l pure 
cr.rbon obtained by calcining g.igur, 
closes It tightly, and rapidly heats 
U to the highest temperature attain- 
able in an electric furnace, bringing 
I'/ to a degree of heat at which the

order to get a little ready money for 
Immediate requirements."

Signs of Long Life.
"Bacon took a deep Interest In 

longevity and Its earmarks," said a 
physician, "and Bacon's sign* of long 
life and of short life are a* true to 
day as they ever were.

"You won't live long. Bacon polnt- 
o:!o,it, If you have soft, One hair, a 
fine skin, quick growth, a large head, 
early corpulence, short neck, small 
mouth, brittle and separated teeth 
and fat ears.

"Your life, barring acldents will 
be very lengthy If you have alow 
growth, coarse hair, a rough akin, 
deep wrinkles In the forehead, firm 
fleKh, a large mouth, wide 'nostrils, 
strong teeth set close together, and 
a hard, gristly ear."

ft STIEfF PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS.
Can you think of a gift more tutinf or 

enjormble th«n a new "stfeff" Piano. 
Imagine the yean of plcaaore and aatia- 
faction It would bring-1 Think of the 
comfort of inch a sift I

San Moiey-fiiy frin thi Makirs!
We manufacture, and aell loyoa direct.

  fint-clau Initrummt that baa iteadlly 
ptmcd IU anperiorlty for alztr-five remn. 
It baa woo diitinction In every pabllc 
competition 1t»Uteat Gold Medal (Ulgb-
 at Award) waa at Jameatown, where it 
won Ant alaee. It U the beat Piano for

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS FROM lAMESTOWH. ^
On December lit, we ahall hate releaaed about forty of the beautiful iPUao* 

that comprised our Gold Medal Kxhlbit at Jameatown. Thcae are BpeciAl Inatro- 
menta offered at Terr Special Price*. Write for informaUoBl '

SECOND-IAND PIANOS.
 We hare abont Fifty Upright Pianoa taken in exchange from the factories of 

Bteinway. I»eii ft.Pond. Halletl A Daria. Boah & Gerta, R. M. Bent, and a few 
Stieff Pianoa allcbtly natd which we an offering at very apodal Pricea. rantinc 
fromllOOnp. Pay oaah or credit.

.' »V

^

' Troubles of Statesman. 
Very heavy are the burden* of 

some of the high offices In Oreat 
Britain and leaders have been driven 
to "jrlous methods to prevent break-- 
 :o'.-.n. When Robert Lowe was 
Chancellor of the Exechequer he laid 
.:<>   n 90 feet of asphalt and got 
hliMHolf a pair of roller skates. That 
was his method of mastering a liver 
an I the fatigues of office. Earl 
Si .'..cor, when |n Ireland, during the
durkest days of his office, found rld- 

me furnace begin* to melt. and. the lnp fnBt and far the one tnlng to re.
Hove his spirits of gloom. Glad-

MIMMMtllll MMIMMiMM + MMIMMI

One Mother's Trials—Little Ones 
Treated at Dispensary for Three 
Months —Did Not Seem to Im 
prove—Suffered Five MonthSt

ALL WERE PERFECTLY 
CURED BY CUTICURA

"My thrro children had eccema fee 
flvo monttui. A little sore would ap 
pear on thi> head and seemed very Itchy, 
Increasing day afur day. The baby 
had bad it about a week when the sec 
ond boy took tho .diiicaflo and a few 
 ore* developed, then the third boy 
took It. For the flrat thrvo months I 
took them to tho N  PUprnaary, and 
they told me that tho children hacl ring 
worm, but thoy did not soem to Im 
prove. Then I hoard of the Cutlcura 
Bomodloi, and I thought I would write 
you about my caw. and when I got 
the Cuticura 8oap and Cutlcura Oint 
ment I bathed tho children's head* 
with warm watrn- and Cutlcura Soap 
and then applied the Cutlcura Oint 
ment. In a few weeks they had im 
proved, and when their beocli wero well 
you could noo nothing of the sorea. I 
should bo very glad to let others know 
about the great Cuticura Bemedle*. 
Mrs. Kate Kelra. 613 Wort 80th St.. 
New York. N.Y., Nov. 1.6, and 7,1900.*'

Iron volatilizes In clouds.
The dazzling fiery receptacle is 

then lifted out and plunged Instantly 
into cold .water, until Its outer sur 
face Is cooled and hardened, thus 
forming a shell, of Iron that holds 
ilie Interior contents with an Index 
ible grip. As this molten Interior 
matter cools, the carbon separates 
from the Iron solvent In liquid droiw. 
unJ under the almost unimaginable 
pressure ot expansion of the solKU- 
fylng Iron these liquid drop* become 
i>olld crystal* of diamond. Every 
body'*.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
MM.

The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful 
STATE: BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

i
  *  a C1«at  number ol dealrabl* FA.KMM OL llicir llaV, anIUd for all pnipoiw*. , 

TRUCK, QKAIM. ORA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

1 nwcloc In nrlov from OOR' Ibuuavud dollarn and up. Have al*oV>ni<> v«ry'dMlrxt>la 
1 MoSk r»rn>>. aa well iu> denlrmlila CITY I'llUfKHTY and Ctiolna HUI I,I)INO IXTT8 for 
( a»l«> «ood»udaiife luv««tmentJi. t^ll or;wr!te for C*t»lo»ue »ud rnll particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
  SALISBURY. (WroOMiCblCa 1 MARYLAND,
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CUTICURAGROWSHAR
Remove* Dandruff and Soothes* 

Itching, Irritated Scalps.
Warm shampoo* with Cuticura Soap, 

and light drawings with Cuticura, the 
purest and *weete*t of emollients, *top 

falling hair, remove 
crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, destroy 
hair parasites.
 oothe irritated. 
Itching surfaces, 
stimulate the hair 
follicle*, loosen the
 call, skin, supply 
the roou with en- 
""*gy and nourlah* 
DT>nt, and mak« the 
hair crow upon a 

 weet, whoMsorae. healthy scalp when all 
elite fall*. For all purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nuntory, Cutlcura Soap, 
and Cuticura Ointment ara prloelea*.

Complete Eiurnal and 
Kvcry iluinor or Intiuiu. 
~1au of Cutlcura 8u«u (!

"There's Many a Slip."
The proverb, "There'* jaany a 

slip 'twlxt the cup and the Up." I* 
probably the olde*t of all the fam 
iliar Kngllsh sayings. It* origin la 
found In the following ancient OreeK 
legend told by Lycophron. Ancaeu*. 
the non of the god Poseidon ar '. King 
of the Lelega* of Bamos, tcok great 
pride In his vineyard*, and treatet 
most harshly the slaves who worked 
tlio in.

A prophet predicted that a* a pun. 
iHliment for hi* cruelty he would not 
live to enjoy the wine pressed from 
hlii grapes. The harvesting anu id* 
winumaklng passed In safety, «n'1 
Dniilly Aucaeu* stood Jeering at the 
pr.jphory with tho ftr»t cup of win* 
In his hand. But the seer replied 
to the King's mockery "Many thin** 
hupprn between the cup nn. the 
lip." At that moment a wild boar 
broke Into the vineyard and Ancaeii* 
apttlim the cop down untaste bur 
i !<  I- orT to direct the chase, In which 
he was killed.  

stone cut down the trees and trans 
lated the classic*; Lord Randolph 
Churchill went racing.

Inventor nf the Signal Light.
Mrs.,Anna F. Coston ha* on Slat- 

en Island the oddest laboratory and 
factory known. It Is where the dis- 
trees signals, her own invention, used* 
In 'he army and navV, the revenue 
service and the life saving and light 
house bureau* are manufactured. 
The signal burn* with a strong red- 
white flame for two minute* and 1* 
visible 10 mile* away. The formula 
(or the algnal light U kept In a 
vault, and there I* no danger of It* 
being lost.

Meaning of "Btovalne." 
The curious name of the anaest 

hetic "stovalne" t* due to Its discov 
erer. M Fournesu. M Fourneau wag 
anxious to perpetuate hi* own name 
In connection with It, but aa the un- 
aesthetlc wa* of (he nature ot co 
caine and no compound resembling 
that could be contrived out of "Konr- 
neau," he translated the name hit: 
UH English equivalent of "stove" and 
adclod the necessary termination.

WM. J. C. DULANY
335, N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL-D BOOKS BOLJOMT,
Hend in u lli»t of all t bo old bookH ttiat \ > < > ti.hi^Vt> . u>.(1 If we can uiii* uuy of tbemx 

we will muke you a cailli cttcr. DO IT AT <>N'CK. N.I nmtler bow old the books' 
may Ix JUKI «i> thry (ire In iffHxl ronillllon Mild Ihe pan«« uru not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
Connirclal Stationers and Printers. Office Fir»Hnr« and Scbool!Supplles. .

»•*>•*•
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Slate Roofing
>«!;  \

If j!>u should want a Slate Roof, wonld \ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niiflley. ->t Mt. J./y, PH., a Roofer of experience 
wonld be glud to giv« ebumates on beet qrialities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

•-*' v v M. K. WSSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

il

Ucura oinimnit (Me.) to Htal ta« 
Ucuw ItMulvmi (Me.), (or to ua Ion t CMUd fllla. tie. DOT «lal ol«o> to

\jurnnL Retail Drug Store.
The greatest drug store In the 

world Is said to be found lu Russia. 
It exist* In Moscow and 1* 203 year* 
old. Its title t* the Old Nlkolska 
Pharmacy and since 18SS It has'been 
in the family of the preaent proprlc 
tqr. It 1* a building of Imposing 
dimensions, with many departments 
Including one ot professional educa 
tion for the staff, which number* TOO 
person*. About 2.000 proscription* 
are said to b« dispensed dally.

Pictorial Postal Trust.
Seventeen of the largest manu 

facturers of pictorial postal carJx in 
Auitrla and Germany have combinu.l 
to raise.the price of their product!) 
6 to 7 per cent, and their customera, 
numbering about 700. wholesale lir ".» 
nave resolved to make the iv:aU 
dealer*, bear thl* advance: ,-'*i-^ :",

Ini|K>rtatlon of Cocoa. 
Cocoa Importation* into the United 

Stntea are now averaging more tlmn 
11,000,000 a month 'against S2r>U. 
OOOper month a decade*ago. Mean 
time Importation* of both' tea and 
coffee show a decline.

\
READY-TO-\\

./J

•SLOTHES
    " "-u .   * u-'. f-v\.:-.vS

v
LEMMERT

?: ' A new depar 

enabling quick 

ery, and at pr

uro within the reach of men of moderate 

All the "kinks" of feustom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit. .- 

* *' Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, " ; 
. BALTIMORE, MD.

;«*•«

OH. MM F. COLLEY.
MsWVVMMS*^aMMaMV*MaMS|a*>MN(Ma)*M»«*  *

| DgNTIST \

No. 200 North Division Street,
bALlbBUrU. Mb

" For any of (be ordinary dlnass* of 
the skin Chamberlain'* Halve U ex 
cellent. It not onlv always the; Itch- 
Ing and smarting but effect* a onr*. 

rot *»le at Tonleon's Drag Store.

Uenetalb debilitated for year*. Had
ilok beadaah«*, laoked ambition, wa* 
worn-ont and all run down. Burdock 
Blood Bitter* made me a well woman.' 
 Mr*. Ohas. Preitoy, MixMnp, Oonn.

Farmer*, meolianlc*. railroader*, 
laborer* rely on Dr. Thoma*' Kleotrio 
OIL Take* the sling ont of cot*, 
buna or brnlae* at onoe. Fata   oao- 
not *tay where it i* M*4,

guitar Consumption In India. 
On accottm of agitators In ludla 

circulating a false report that all 
ttisar* manufactured tn Europe are 
refined by the aid of bones, the Im 
ports of this commodity Into ladla 
hiivo been greatly affected.

Reading Into tbe Telephone. '
A young Philadelphia womit^of 

good family but reduced mean*, who 
ha* retained an extensive acquain 
tance among her aristocrat U- asso 
ciate*, ha* hit upon   novel and or 
iginal meaus of earning a livelihood 
by the u*e of ber voice apil exceli*nt 
reading ability She h»i ccmbtnud 
some of her wealthy irlmaj or 111- 
vanoed yearn Into   r»ailln^ circle, 

^wbo listen to ber over tht<li IP)H- 
Ifhoae* (or about un dour   <\»\ un<l 
pay her generously b> tin- »»<>)< -or 
her entertainment.

Big Crops of Corn
Can be depended upon from land that has been 
liberally fertilised with a complete fertiliser con-. 
tainining 3j4\ nitrogen, 8\ available phos 
phoric acid and gX<r

**•«

1 k ' N

Bi

Fti
•

•

•

POTASH ,TO

Just how and why 9** of Potash it necenarjr 
our booklet "will show.

 TOMAN (CAM WOIIIC*
99 M«« «U tw««t, N*w York
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Grippe or Influenza, whichever you fike 
to call it, it one of tj 
diteatef known.

the most weakening

^ Scoffs Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liter Oil and Hypophosphltes in easily di 
gested form, is the greatest strength-buildeV 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott's Emulsion after 
Influenza. '

Invaluable tor Cough* mod CoMa. 

ALL DRUOQISTSi BOo. AND S1.OO.

THEY WERE NOT 
INTERESTED

^sMffi-^^^^y^-
f , f .--> vi:i:y LAY I a:.i ir.oreand ir. r-> impressed with the great advan 
1 IT? t.i ' 
|| *-* K'."  '

. .
t.i,;3 ti t ".c~'n sr.idunlc cf lio.dcy College," writes a 
K'.iicbnt wlio"..;;* tesird TC2 ?£An3 t/e cchm'.'s metho

ty

former
methods and

iu>n;i£LUK}E.ir AND BETTER CLASS of students attend
Gfldey College the class that insist on getting the BEST THERE

i IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the
{past ?ear from ten States and the West Indies. Writ* to-day fcr th:
64-p^Ke illustrated caMlwie a very interesting book.

f ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WttMnCGTOS, DEL.

offer for sale fifty million 
et of Ne C* and S* C* Pine 
tracts from two to eighteen 

million feet

|i A. C. Hughes
Co.

The young woman In the hat that 
resembled an Inverted chopping bowl, 
with a yard of ostrich plume on one 
side, hailed with excitement the girl 
whose headgear reminded one of a 
robebush on a rampage.

"Have you heard?" began the first 
girl, breathlessly. "How in the 
world did >she ever attracf him? 
Why, her complexion is atrocious " 

"What In the world are you talk 
ing about?" demanded the other 
girl.
,"l'm talking about Bertha's engage 
ment to Richard Startmount!"

"My gracious!" cried the young 
woman in the flower hat, putting 
down her packages hurriedly and 
looking for a chair. "You don't 
mean it! Well, there's nothing like 
perseverance. Is there? Goodness 
three years!"

"But to that lovely Startmount 
man!" mourned the girl In the 
drooping hat. "When there were so 
many other girls so much better 
suited to him and so ^nuch preV 
tier "

"But She's not even pretty at all!" 
objected tbe second girl aggrievedly. 
"And as for style Bertha may 
mean well, but has about as muoh 
style as a dress reformer! What 
could he see In her?"      

"Isn't it absolutely funny!" agreed 
the girl In the large hat. "I should 
tbluk he could see the contrast be 
tween her and and others. Ot 
course, when Richard used to call 
on me so much I never really went to 
any extra trouble to vntertain Mm 
though* I did manage to show him 
how pleasant a girl with some orig 
inality could, make It for a man. Not 
that 1 claim to be brilliant, but  " 

"Oh, it must be hard for you," 
broke in the girl with the bower hat 
sympathetically. "I had forgotten 
how Infatuated you were that Is, of 
course, you didn't realise It, dsar, 
but you really made a dreadful goose 
of yourself over Richard Startmount. 
I always defended you when people 
said you ran after him "

"That was sweet of you." said the 
girl in tbe big bat, with daggers in 
her voice. "Of course, you Judged 
by yourself and could not realise It 
was quite the other way round. Nat 
urally you could sympathise wlta 
 uch a situation had It been true, 
after the way you got laughed al 
about young Smith. He married a 
Boston girl, didn't he? As soon aa 
be could escape from you "

"Really, dear." Interrupted- her

[Dragging I 
Down 
Pains *#.*;
are a symptom of tne most serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
vii: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes irregular and painful 
periods, weakening Jralns, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

WINE 
OF

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex 
tract, which exerts such a msrvelous, 
strengthening Influence, en all female 
organs. Caniul relieves pain and 
regulates the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In 11.00 
bottles.

Have Met With Failure 
9White Alan's World.

For Sale!
' - Several Young

HORSES and MULES
IN

 -    V

They Have Ilecn 
Grentcr Severity 
countries Tlutn

FORMOSA;

Treated With | 
In All An 
In Atncric»

Disorder and Discord In-

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs, 
Naoral Bake, of Wel^ter Grove, Mo., 
"also In my right anJ loft siJes, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Stnce taking CirJul I fe«l like a 
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did. 
It is the best medidr* I ever took."

Apex, North Carolina*'"' ' "* -.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION ,

V In.-- ."  :: »*

UIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

friend, languidly, "you have 
me with some one else. I can't Im 
agine what you are talking about. 
Young Smith always bored me. Bu 
1 can't get over my surprise at Ber- 
tba'a-capturlng Richard Startmount. 
Why, she'll look positively insignifi 
cant in that huge touring car of his! 
I should think he'd like a wife who 
waa at least attractive! You ought 
to see my new automobile hat and 
reil!"

"It's too bad you won't

to Slain.'" ''T-'.-N.
It is' customary, for the Japanese 

and the officious friends of Japan to I 
speak of the exclusive attitude ud 
opted by men of Au^lp-rfaxoD auceo- 
irj\ in Australia and Canada, in Nat 
al and In California, as an Illustra 
tion of race pride and prejudice o! 
whch we liave no reason to be proud 
and much cause to be ashamed.

There would be some foundation 
in the charge, at least enough to 
demand the most careful Investiga 
tion. If it were true that the Japan 
ese colonist and coolie laborer were 
welcome everywhere or anywhere out 
side of the white man's world; but 
the advocates of the Japanese and 
the frothy journalists of Toklo and 
O.snka themselves overlook the fact 
that their fellow-cotntr-ymen are 
much more unwelcome and that tlioy 
have been treated with grater se 
verity. .In all Asiatic countries tiu;n 
they have been in America, in Can 
ada. In Australia and in Natal.

This hostility was shown In the 
generations long before trades un 
ions became a power In the world, 
years befoie the international strug 
gle for existence became so sharp, 
and It n> undoubtedly founde-1 on 
the (act that wherever he goes, with 
out wishing to deny his good quali 
ties or too completely cloaking h:> 
less amiable traits, It must be con 
tested that the Japanese laborer and 
colonist becomes a disturbing polltl 
cal factor says a writer In tbe New 
York Times. i

They haven't the faculty of being 
absorbed which distinguishes tiit 
German emigrant In our world, nn 
they haven't the ability to play t!.< 
self effacing role of strangers In r. 
strange land which characterizes lh< 
Chinese coolie In all his abldln. 
places on the East Asian coast, fron 
Siberia to Java and Sumatra.

It was in the days of Tatko Samn. 
that spacious Elizabethan age of .lap 
anese history, and not during hi 
reign of the present enlightened Km 
peror, as many superficial observer! 
think, that Japan first became llu 
stormy petrel of East Asian polltK-s 

stepped a foot in Salivary. Private j In great seagoing junks, which wen

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their ages run from 8 to 12 .years 
and no older. (*

I know when each mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Am one desiring a two, four, six 
or eight tnnle team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

Wood's Grass 
«" Clover Seeds.
Beat Qu»lit!e* Obtainable and 

of Teated Germination.
Fall is the heat time for cowing. 

Vo.i rest and improve your laud, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grassed ami 
clovers. ,

Write for Wood's DeeoriaUv* 
Fall Catalogue, trflnnr best kinds 
to BOW, quantities to BOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seed* for fall planting, both for 
the ,

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue moiled free ofl rui)\ic$t.

T. W. WOOD & 30!HS,
Soettsmen,   R!c!-.:nontf, V.-.. 

Vj Tta Unnt Sn< Hows lr TH ton
/) ________QO______

Horses-Mules
FOR SALE.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the Weet in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th 
1907. In this lot of Horses jane 
Mules will be as fiut teams aaWer

sales daily.
D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

get a

s, Onions, Poultry•', Game, Florid* Oranges,Peaches, 8c.
\'"ir  ! *, Amur*, and all Bniull Krul'a; Aaparft- 
UIIK. Realm. i*vi>. i:»hb*ict. RutMbum Turnip*, 
K«<uu<1 HiioMwroi PnlJttoeM.Mnd all Veffelftblt*. 
W»-f rmclnm * Cantaloupe* ear let* a specialty.Specialties

i*mWn * llw Borton Pr«l« SJ< PrtOuc* BschuM.
[1,1.07 m«rc«. niul CommlMloa Merchant*' LMI M  « lira Unite* SUU*.;

l*atto»al « »* of Bot'o-,
/Mm), and trtut* *» fnurot.

j

97.99,101 South Hattet Street. BOSTON, MUSS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and S, Boston <* Maine Product Market.

•>«0»Os)M»WMM»s)MMM«»»>»MM»OMs)MM»

chance to use them now," aaid the 
girl In the big hat, "I don't suppose 
Bertha will let Richard take an/ 
one out "

"I have other acquaintances," said 
the girl in ihe flowered headgear 
tartly, "besides that Startmount man 
who owns automobiles. It really 
doesn't matter In the least to me If 
he has got engaged to a dozen girls. 
I don't see why you should be so 
worked up over it, though of course, 
I suppose I can't appreciate the sur 
prise and unpleasantness of having, 
a perfectly Insignificant girl walk off 
with a man from under one's vary 
nose when one had planned and ang 
led and worked for months "

"1 really don't know," said the 
girl in the large bat, icily, "who 
could appreciate a situation Ilk* that 
better than yourself! You know 
perfectly well that you couldn't taJk 
of anything elso the tlma Richard 
looy you to the theatre twice fa one 
week!"

"Do you still remember that?' 
drawled the girl in the flower hat, 
with an aggravating smile. "I know 
you were furious at the time."

The girl in the big hat laughed 
dramatically. "As though 1 cared 
what Richard Startmount did!" she 
Insisted. "I Just told you of his en 
gagement because I thought you'd 
be particularly Interested! I don't 
care a particle!"

"It is absolutely nothing to me," 
declared the girl In the flowered hat. 
"Absolutely!"

"But what' on earth he could i 
In her " broke out the first girl 
after two minutes of silence.

"That's just what I say!" agreed 
the girl In the flowered hat

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a facriflce. Build* 

ngs on all. P enty of wood and limber 
o BOp;ort tbem. Good water, flne cli 

mate, two rnilroadc, nood sohonls and 
hurohes. Near the ocean, abundance 

of water produ ,tn Id>>al for horticul- 
ure. Hnrrlsnn's trt-en nr>* n sample of 

what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean arfai bay. Come and look, 
sail we auk. Farms of ISO to 1 000 

Korea. Six thousand ncre* nt an average 
f S10 to 125 per acre. The Eaatern 
ihore of Maryland. t»-oant<e of It" po«i- 
ton. is becoming th>- «arden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitier; so these 

price* are only temporary.
Why go to the wilds and cpend vonr 

Ife making a farm find a home, when 
'or leu roomy, in a better climaU- and 
nearer the markets, vou o'nn iniue 
dla'ely hare what you want? Yours 
;ruly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worcwte Co., Hd

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" .

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
^ STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best
To

F'ofiiJa fie- 
soils.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts.

BFTWKHN BALTIMOHK ' 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

IVALTIMOHE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

/ ,~ PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
News isjid Norfolk. Aocomodationi and 

Rend for booklet
l»Hilv line to

Ouinine

W. P. '1
Geoerml -rUltirnpc?, Md. -

. .
* A Tip to Prodigal*: 4 

"I take notice," philosophically 
said old Brother Dlnger, who wu a 
great band to cogitate, ,"dat In d 
days, whilst we are doe as flad aa 
we ever was when a alnnuh refawuis, 
we don't make so much fuss a^bout II 
aa we used .to. Wo respects and In- 
da\wses his action aa much as we erer 
did. but we don't shout so loud. 
Nowadays de wise prodigal brings 
along hU own calf: If he don't bo's 
U'bU to butt up au'tn a big dto- 
app'lntmcut. We's a heap no' for 
 olid buslnoss dese times, and lots 
IMS tor noise, dan w.« nMd to 
Taaaahl" Puck.

WANTED*-
Old Farm Machinery.
Agents to send us descriptions of 

farms now for »*le, and to «h«w snmc 
to our customer*. Don't r-ply unleon 
you have been suroissful and are now 
making a living ; must own   team ; 
only part of Urn- '< qulr«-d

Active BitenU making 81,COO to 88.000 
yearly. Ibonsand* of gale's our bunt-el 
evidence of riicht methods

Pleas? writ* nw1 |i<r«<inally. 
B. A. STROUT. Preildeat,

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
i .A no EXT rAiM AOR>CY IK THK JKIHLM.

ISO Na»eu Street. - NEW YORK
BOSTON, ft ILADELPMIA. CHICAGO.

E. E. FREENY.
hone 43.. Del mar, Del,

STATEMENT
—— OK— .

Receipts and Disbursements
   FOR   ,

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
n Wloomloo County tor the Hcholsitio Tear 

3nlv silt 1907.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW ' 'WITHOUT

have Inrafflctent ln»urance,or comtnsj 
Into poK***»lon if property that mar 
beO<>*lroy»U »>uddeuiy by Brewlthuat 
a moment'* warn lug ?

OirPilltlttAriWrlttMiiSlu.irt. 
Cwpuiis. WrltioriMis.

W. S. GORDY,:
', Otn'l Insurance Agt~, ', 
I Main Street, Salisbury. /Ud. |

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We hare a slock oi Horar* tliat will auii 
 very klffB ui work. W* urc oflcrlni IbeM at 
rt.hfpr.o-.

nTBonlh lilvmlou Bl.. Mall bury

\J4nf
A BEAUTIFUL FACE

II «• kn* •!•**>*. Mekke*. 
•r attar *kla lewtfFllea*. re«
can n>oMT* »»•*• *nf kare • dear 
aa4 Wailllal ceeielades ly uUl

OEAUTY^igN
 !**«.** 

[mmrn Ik*
Baalla.

lawacfacUaaa. 
Beneficial mull a aniaj-antoeil

or nioucy reloaded. 
Bend  tamp fur FneBamp!*, 

P»nicular» and Teetlmonlala.
Uentioa thi* paper. After Oatnf. 

CHICHESTCR CHEWICAL CO., 
MadUoa f MO*. fdlhulelphU. Pa.

A doctored roof
may injure 
home, con- 
tentiand fam 
ily. An ounce 
of prevention for home-build 
ers is found in our free Roof 
Book. Write for it.

<knui'n«"eiWtor/We Co.

DBS. W. B. & E. W. SUIT'
PRACTICAL DENTtHTH, 
Main Street, Mallibury. M«rvi-

three or four times toe size of <'<>' 
umbus's caravels, the Japanese nnvi 
latorB sailed to India and to It.ir 
mah ,to Slam, the Malay Penlns ila 
and the Philippines. It waa i'ic 
who gave the name Roson to the In 
land of Luion, at present out inos 
Important Insular possession.

They were Invariably rcro! <  
with open arms by the iurroun.i r. 
Asiatics, but the friendly relun , 
did not long obtain. anJ It sot-iiid ; 
be as undisputed as any fact of hh- 
tory that the cause of the chonc; 
wua the polltlcul activity an ! Mi> 
domineering characteristics of the it. 
trepd Islanders.

In Slam the presence of the .l:i > 
anese or% rather their bold atic-;:-.! 
to control the Go'-prnnient of '   
country, led to at lenst tv.o c. I 
wars. Disorder and discord "> r< 
the Invariable condition of the en i: 
try until at last the Japanese "<T 
expelled, bag and baggage.

The Japanese have been tuu'.v. 
years the masters of the beau' : 
Island of Formosa, once a favor, 
haunt of their piratical anil am .. 
gllng junks, and here, where ''   
political tension Is les« acute t!'..;, 
In Manchuria an! Korea,' wo hu.<- > 
bettor opportunity than elsewiior<-  < 
Judjgu of Japan's capacity as a < .» 
onlzlng power. That a meani* > 
success has been attained lu-:c 'i 
demonstrated by the fact thai (I 
colony today Is practically paying i' 
way. '

To-day Formosa Is a croin co'o 1 
governed exclusively by offlclnlB \. : 
are guided only by police an \ '  
considerations. Vast expemlltiin -t n 
men and money were ma !e In clc. ;: 
Ing of brigands and brtganJage tli'> 
sections of ' the beautiful Islan i >> 
jacent to poru an 1 the .:ain, - . 
wood forests and along the line* < 
the new railways,

The Qovernor has run a aurvevor   
line about this no man's Inn ' 'i. 
refuses lo'ac ept offlclil reap n^ii.l 
ty for what may happen ilie.x- T . 
line Is defended by blockhouses. i>n. 
while the savagea do their own s«r 
will In their savage lands. tQey ..< 
not allowed to force, and for «D:H> 
years back have not bean succesxf i 
In forcing their way Into tho«e   
lions of the country which the .1: i 
apese, for reasons of commerce ;  
of convenience, choose to regar ' . < 
clvlllied.

The results of the colonblm;   
perlroents of the Japanese On.yj'. 
niont during the past twenty vT,, ; 
cannot be regarded aa brtlllantu 
ceaeful, and there are un-'ov ••• ' 
momonU when the Imperial O<>  . 
ment sbowt signs of dlsco'-irac. >   
It Is clear that, should Jap ; IM s. 
onlcatlon. either by the 0<>vi- >"'i 
or by the Individual, fall, t'» 
land Eifltlre will never i»lu.v  ' 
great role acrons the Pnninc v/:... 
many of IU ambitious subV>..ti' < >' ' 
dreamed 6f and sought 'n >^'' 
tor decades past.

RKCBIPTB.
Balance on hand July Hit, 1908... | J.40S 09 
IUtc8choolUx......:...... ..... ._.  SW15 11
3t»te KrwjHciool Fund..................... 1,691 »
.oaapmln Fund ..... ....._............ ... 1,200 <0
;p«cl»l A|>proprUtlon..........._....... 1,00000

OmntT Appropriation ....__............. 18,0(0 00
rtnesand Tuition... ...................... W 40
>toensM....._........... .... .   ............ 1J78 MO
lanual TntntnR and colored Indus. 3,000 00

Bale of Old Houses and LoU....~....... *» OR
se of |^t in--- -n'-iii.-i- --T-- 60 00

Mscounts ........H.M^..............M.......

Tytrtii,.,,, i..................fga.*!* M
DIBBUK8BMBNT8. 

Rent....._..... ......_................_..........| 1SS K
el........................_......-............ 8,905 M

tcpalrfl....................».*...............^*.M*_ 786 78
Amwratmond Furniture..,. ....«-., 18101
Tntchon' Salaries ...............       84,881 M
New Building (advanced on 1W7-OB...- IV 00 
Unitary w«Ui.....~...  ............  ... 849 S3
Incldontslii...........—....——................ 1M 58
Manual Train Ing and col Industrial... 3.054 98 
Office Kipenwu............._.......-....~_. Bl B
8«lary Secretary aocl Trt«iurer_.___ 1JOO 00 
talaryof clerk......_..........-_. ......... 80000
Hchool Commlulonora per diem....... MO 00
Uem-ral Furnlturo WI.40. lDl»17».SO S18 70 
CommetiwnpnlB and I>lplomu.... . 108 4.1
DlBoiuntand Interest......................... 0,11)803
Prlntlnir and AilvortUtng .............__ 158 (0
Freight ami Hauling ...........-_..    88 84
InstUuioand AwKx-ltttlons .......... ...... 344 W
Auditing Account*, HccordlnK deeds 18 BO 
School Huppllea C2U.IV!. Livery I88.W 281 58

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

S4.06. Full value guaranteed. Forrea^r 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry  old.

. HEARNE 6 SMITfi,
JEWELERS, "? 

OKI-MAR. DKI_

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYKR6 OF-

COW HIDES _  ..__._._8c a pound

MUcellancouii. 808 «
Balance on hind July Slut, HOT......... 1.6381ft

Total... __ ..   ........$58318 W

Free Book Fund.
URCBIPTH

HORSE HIDES- . 

RAW TALLOW  
j
_..2c a pound

Ilalanoeon hand July Hint, IWrt  
Appropriation ISUMn.... ..............

9)41 
8,70913

HOOKED TALLOW...-SJC a pound 

Junk Dealers.
SCKAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, Ac.

_4 3,T» S3To tui  ,,  ,    
DISnUHBKMKNTS

AmountExpended for Hook*.............$ 8.477 M
Coit<)fT>l«tr1l>utlon... .......... ............ 8024'
Ilnlnneo on hud J U|y Hint 1807...  ... USB

Total _.__......

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. ft N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

WeolTw qor prottMlunal Mnrlotn <•> 
tnbllaatall bc'irs, Nitron* Oilrtu Uf, 
alnliUredtathoMdMlrtoKlt, One 
irmyalMi ft>nnaatboro« vi»i 
 very Tn«Hl*y.

A Farm Fpf Rent
iNCAR 8AI_ldB>UR«Y.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
 Address, for particulars, 

LocK/tox 273, Salisbury, Maryland.<U,"

My Order < >f the Board:
H. CRAWrOUD BOUNDS. 

Traawurar.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain'c Cough Remedy 
have done more than alt else to make it* 
staple article of trade and commerce owl 
a large part of the civilized world.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi-

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children,

Ibi Ufid You Have Always Bought
B«ar* th*

*a

k ^Virginia 
Timber Land 

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News., 

Va.. two miles from station OB the 
O. A O. railroad. Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and OSMV 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Ptas> 
Address W. W. RobCftsOO,

Norfolk. V*.

Full «tock of Rot»s, Wraps, Caskets 
»n<l Coffin* on bund. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 

' experience. 'Phone 1M.

CHURCHlAND DIVISION 8TKEET8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

K8TAHUHHKU ISSifc

If you want the hluh^i-i market pricen
for your product*, and daily 

' return*. nhi|> to

J. W. BRADLEY.
9 Product CMaiuio* Mirckitt,

FOK TUB 8AI.K Or '

dualn. Butter, Kitirs, Poultry. Ure«B
and Dried JFrults, Uve Stock,

Furs, etc.
10 W. GAMDKN HT.. BALTIMORE. MD

Farm and Timber For Sab
Pine, oak, gom and cypress; also a 

flne Trucking Farm, orchard im'teair 
Apply to E. S. PARKER.

High street. 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, ltd.

0!
aad WHSMir HAMT* 
«tr<d at homt witk- 
otttpaio. BookofMr-ticnicr* stat rmsw

HOT *** COLD
BATHS

it Twlltoy «V Beera's, MalB Bttesi
Salisbnry, ¥4. 

v man la attmdanoe to noosa
after the bath.

flhoee  hlned for S oenta aad tk4
earsr SHAVK IN TOWN.I 

TWILLEY * HO
Main StnMt, - SALISBURY. 

. Near Opst* Boons.



SAUfiBUSY AOVBRTlfpR. SAUSPU^V. MU, PBCBMBBR 7. 1991.

JRY ADVERT1SIK
AT

 AU8BUBY, WIOOMICO 00., MD.
' Of HOt IIMOem COUNT NOUM

 . K. Whit*. J. B. White.

Wait* & W KITE,
BBITOM aJID PBOPRlKTOkb.

 Mi«*ei>t|4t»n Prloo. on* dollar (    -i-uin 
EcUrfdM thtPotUifflccat HulUliury. H,d 

m« ttccoBd Claw mm tw.

SW11SH CORRUPT PRACDCCS ACT.
One of the most imperative cf the 

reform* (promised by the Democratic 
party in\he last campaign l« the -n 
artroent o^ a "corrupt practices law.'' 
Senator Gornian introilnred Rnch a 
mearare lu the Heuate, at the tession 
of 1906, bnt it came in coward the 
latter part of tho senslon. when the 
attention of the Legislature) was en- 
groned lu the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad business, and for this and 
other reasons it failed of onsciment. 
Mr. German now sa>H that he will 
probably bring in a similar bill at thn 
coming session, and it should be writ 
ten on the statute honks without any 
opposition. Mr. Q.irnmn is reported 
aa saving that he will confer with tbe 
Governor uloct as to the character and 
form of the bill. Mr. Orothers has 
well defined views on this Hubjecit and 
his said that Maryland should have a

army of .lobbyists, who always con- 
gfegste when a Republican Congress 
is in aeaiion, which Is the magnet 
that draws such a   conglomeration of 
patriots, alt shooting for, "the old 
flsg and an appropriation."

The Democrats naturally feel en 
couraged 4py seeing the dejection of 
their political opponents, and all feel 
that'Jlf tbe party oan unite on a pint 
form and candidate**, the nhanoeo of 
carrying the necessary doubtful states 
wonld be ver.v favorable, Bnt uo 
truthful chronicler of events oan over 
look tne fact that tliore still exist di. 
vtrgent factions In the party op the 
question of policies and candidates. 
This was emphasised by the ' spat" 
between Senator Daniel of Virginia, 
and Mr. Brvati, who the Senator be 
lieves il trying to dictate to the par 
ty new and untried policies, which 
he views as undemocratic. As Sena 
tor Daniel was one of the warmest 
and most able supporters of Mr. Brvan 
in 1890, and is a p^mnnal friend, his 
criticism can only beiutended for the 
Vn«flt of Mr. BryanKand the party 
generally. His advice to Mr. Brynn 
iii 1900 that to force the Silver Issue

VESSELS BLOWN ASHORE
TaTM Bty SI6MMCS UTMMOfl II WMMS*

day Ntfrt's Storm.
As the result of a terrific wind 

storm on the Chesapeake bat .Wed 
nesday nifeht three steamers bound 
'for Baltimore were blown ashorejknd 
as many more had to be tied rfb at 
the nnareat wharf nntil'the storm sub 
sided. The steamers West Rivfcr, of 
the Baltimore, AnnapollR and West 
River Lino, and tbe Lancaster and 
St._Marr'8jif the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway, were 
blown ashore, while the Trod Avon, 
Manvie and Oalvert were tied up at 
wharves nnti| It was safe for them to 
proceed on''their journeys. There 
were passengen on all the boats, and 
many were badly frightened.

Several of . the captains ot the 
steamers that arrived Thursday morn 
ing said that it was one of tbe wor*t 
storms of the year and was dangerous 
(or smaller craft to be out. Even the 
large steamer* of the Bay Line and 
Chesapeake Line were delayed and 
the wind* blew so hard at one time 
that the bow flagstaff of the steamer 
VirRinia was blown off._

Passengers to Great Danger.
Passengers on the West River, a 

small Hteamnr which was on her way

Loaf TI«»UU ninj J«\s ii«s • *» •• ;

Uw to ptevent bribery and the illegal j Br-Tmn - 
act» in connection with elections. 
somewhat after tbe fa* hi on of the 
English Oorrnp't Practice* act of 1883. 
That excellent law wan designed to 
correct abuses in Groat Britain rery 
siinik*T to tlicwp with which w« have 
been unsuccessfully contending in the 
State for manv years. The principal 
feature* of the British law are the im 
position of severe penalties npon il- j 
legal voting and npon those who prac 
tice anyj/orm of Intimidation, undue 
influence or bribery of voters; the 
rigid restriction withiu narrow limits 
of the employmant ot paid agents, 
clerks, messengers and others bv can 
didates or election ootnmitteeN; the 
fixing of tbo amount which may he 
lawfully expenoVd by candidates and 
election oqmmitteeH and   fnll and 
ocxTxct account of all such expendi 
tures. This law It is aairl, has ac 
complished its purpose in England, a 
country which for g)nerat(ons was i 
distinguished for vete-nuying,aud va 
rious forms of election corruption. It ! 
is probable that the long continuance 
of corruption in England had finally I 
caused a revulsion ft public sentiment 
and that the reform of 1883 has now 
a popular support without which ::.~ 
law can he rigidly enforced. If the 
law prevents bribery in Koglaud. I 
there is no mason why tl e xnme Imv 
would not accomplish tlic 
f nits in this countnr,

Among the taost effect I VH fcnmrex

onto the platform, wonld
now followed by the adv'.ce not to die-

..., Utenew and untried pol.oies. "
TOU wmnt to snocepl1 '" sald lie to Mr- 

™ Innst I" 1 ' rid "*' roo«"
-«- «« *"/'"« -"-ten, rf .h. par- 

  «*nnl of fonr

be fatal, ig! to Baltimore when [the storm struck 
»«*<  *"" in "«" ̂ an Bor all Wedoa.- 
Oay nidht, ^«d many feared they 
would never reaoh the shore in safety 
«Rain. There were atwnt 30 persons
OD the bon '' inoludinir several women. 
and er., of the

Sute' « » «*..
thr

ty-
terms in th» 
always voting in
people, and nis leading delegation 
from his state to six National Conven 
tions, entitlesJ)i«opinlon-to tho great 
est resprct on matters of party oolicv

atUPE MIXED Of TEN.
______* i

Dmgabts Hear Modi Praise For This Sim- 
  pie Home Made Mixture. i

Some remarkable stories are being j 
told about town and among «hc conn- j 
try people comina in of tbis simple' 
home made mixture curing Rheums- !

all night and prayed that they 
ight be saved.
Tbo little steamer loft Annapolis 

interest of thn i g «, ortly after R p m-) snd wag on net
war to West river landings before 
coming to Baltimore. The storm 
struck her soon after entering the bay. 
hut Capt. Charles H. Lewis thought 
he could oontlBue and he headed "her 
up the bay. Kvervthlna went well 
until the steamer was almost opposite 
Thomas Point. Then, almost without 
warning there was a grinding sound, 
and before anyone on tho boat knew 
what had happened the smokestack 
was wrenched from its fastenings and 
lay on the top deck a mass of black 
Iron. 

Seeing the danger that threatened

4O.OOO.
California Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct from the grower and 
save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. / 
My price is $1.50 per hundred. . ' 

W. P. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
P. B. there aro some parties selling- Privet Hedce that either have no regard for the 

truth or else they ar^verjr Ignorant, who will tell you that their Hedge plants aro «rown
u please, but remember 
examine any «f tho*o

rrl 
BBtorn theseed. DON'T BBFUOLBD. Buy your plants anywhere you pleaie, but remember 

It IB all propagated from cuttings, as It should De: »n<J If you wjll examine any »f those 
plants that wen) gtuwn from the seed, you oan easily see where the cutting started to grow
and where It rooted.

<••»••••• t***»l I •HIM MMM«t*«IMMM«MtM»****»»j

'CHRISTMAS GOODS!
Just From Baltimore. ;

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Doilies, Towels, Suspenders, Hosiery, ; 
Rain Coats, Glassware, China Vases, Pictures, Tea~Sets ($3.99), 
Dinner Sets ($8-50 for teu pieces), beautiful Toys, &c.

tism and Kidney trouble. Here U tbe
recipe and directions tor taking: Mil jail on board the Captain ordered all 
by shaking well in a bottle one half the fires put ont and tbe anchor to be 
ounce Kin id Extract Dandelion, one lowered. By tbis time tbe women 
ounce Compound Karjron three ounces | were almost frantic, and men walked 
Compound Byrap Sareaparllla. Take j up and down the deck wonderinn 
as a dose one teiupoonfnl after meals ' wnat wonld happen next. It was 
and at bedtime. ' almost pitch dark, nnrt distress signals 

Mo change need be made in your were put ont. bnt no sian of help 
usual diet, bnt drink plenty of good ! came in stunt.

w"*fr- , , t .   \ Blew Ashore On Kent Island.
This mixture writes one authority , .

\fter being tossed about/or an honr
the little steamer began to .drift

one aathnrity
in a leading Philadelphia newsoaper. 
has a pecnliar tonic effect npon the 
kidneys; olMMiiu; the cloggod up 
pores of tbe eliminate tissuoR, 
foroinn the kidueys to sift and strain 
f«nm the blood the nrio acid and other 
poihonotiB waste matte,, overcoming 
Rheomatun. Bladder an* Urinary 
troubles i» :: -dort whilo

New Yo«k drogglst who hni bad

Sbockiiglf low prices, and not sec- ;

Lapcobes, Horse Blankets, Hats, Clothing, Shoes.

> AH Woo) Ingrain beautiful..-...-...-.  -. ...................55 cents
Half Wool Ingrain, not Union beautiful.........:.^.....41 cents
Cotton Ingrain .. ........................... ..................25 cents
Druggets.................. .....?...«..... :...'....................... $5.00

The lowest in the county, we suppose. 
%2 to 20 cents.  ' ; , .Mattings.

HIGH PRICES SLAUGHTERED!
If you want the largeststock out of Salisbury and lowest 

prices in the State, call on ,

I. H.A. DULANY & SONS'
F-RUITL.AND. rVIARVUAIMD.

Eastern Shore 
College

BAL.I8BURV. IVIARVI-AIMO I

ilM1-"

1

|fie School for YOU to Attend

BOQKKEEPING, SHORTHAND.
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY,

i» 
< A,

It 
f» 
te

  ill 
. d<

 P

I

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

"•*. •

*f

D I RECTOR!
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, President 
HON.C. B. DI8HABOON, Vice-President 
ELMBB H. WALTON. BeoretMB/ 
HON. H. V. BREWING-TON * 
9BV. J. W. HARDB8TY 
B. B. ADKIN8

B. D. GB1BR
W. J. DOWNINO
HON C. E. HAKPBK
LACY THOROUOHQOOD
L. a QUINN
H. T. BKINNBR. Principal

SSranch Schools at Critfield and Cambria's*

'.A/- 

*> '.

, ont 
lnto fhe b »y- CaPt8in L* wi"' who I 
h" »»wto* « h« l»j many years and
hl" been m m*ny B Htorm - k"Pl bu 
P««nce of mind and went among the
I***''*"" trying to U niet them. He 
knew the ressel wa. in danger, bnt

doalso knew there was nothing to 
bnt wait for what might happen.n »»   n i*vw luiit 'I'UKKiBt wu«j uiu UKII | . -^

re . ' hnunr,d« of ealU for these ingredient.j thls time «»eboat was hall way across 
since tbe flntt Renouncement in the, *ne bsv- An nonr 1*ter ihe wai 
newspapers la.t October stated that *»««« * °n «»'« r°"k * ^"o  of the 

. the people who once try it "swear by 
in the British law is tbe intslldation > it .- especially those who have Urin-

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Live Stock

THE
WE AR&

ELECTRIC A MACHINE «; 
; BUSINESS-. „,

«  PRACTICAL. >^
; Our work if? guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Mkchine- 
and Mill Supplies.

, MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK ?

Salisbury foundry, and Machine Company,
. SALISBURY p. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.•* /

»••»•»•*••••••<•••••••••••••••*•••••

I dr
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bay near bloody Point on Kent Island. 
The w aves washed over the decks

There can be but one answer to the 
Christmas problem, if your choice is

•If-

I

of elections Ly proof rf fraud and tbe 
jurisdiction of the courts orer plrction 
contests. This extends wen to mem 
bers of tbe House of Common*. That 
body does not decide its own election 
contests, bat relegate* them to tbe 
ciMrts. This is a radst wholesome 
practice, for it is notorious that legis 
lative bodies do not as a rale duolde |
 lection contests on their 'merits.

The preparation and Introduction 
of a corrupt practices act should not 

.t>« delayexl until the ttewlnn of the 
legislature is so far advanced that Its 
passage ma; be Jeopardised. There Is 
pa reason, indeed, v«hy it and other 
nsaMMw to which the Democratic 
party Is pledged should not be prepar 
ed before the meeting of the Legisla. 
tare and introduced during the flnrt 
week of the session. That would 
afford an opportunity for careful con 
sideration and fall discussion in com- 
jnittaas' and in the two houses and
 would innare their passage In sn ac 

eptable form. ____

N WASNM6TON.
nothing notable about

of tbe steamer, aud as tbe Ores were 
ont it began to grow cold, which add- 

I ed to the suffering* of thosa on board.

ary and Kid'inv trouble and suffer 
with Rheumatism.

The druggists in this nelahborhood
oan supply the ingredients which are j Tb«  ««»m« «"»« won stnok fait on 
easily mixed at home. There is said ' tb* b°«°ni. There was nothing to do 
to be no better blood cleansing ngent! bnt w *u tor «° lug to com*, aud 
or system tonic known and certainly '• the *""' of the nl <*nt 
none more harmless or simple to use.

on« thlkt 
those on

the rest of tbe nl<$nt was 
will never be forgotten by 
board.

When tbe flr'at jlaos of day appear 
ed In the east ».ne little! steamer was 
still on the shore, but the storm bad 
subsided somewhat, and two members 
of the crew were sent ashore In a 
small boat to telephone for assistance.

Tog Takes Passeng»rs Off.
It wMlat* Thursday morning when 

th« office of the company at Balti 
more was notified, but half an hour 
later Mr. Charles W Lewis, an 
official of the company sent ths tug

assistance
When the 

the

There was
the assembling of Congress except the 
look of anxiety on the faoMuf most of 
the Republican member*, who fear 
that Ihe Republican party will bo held 
respuBsible for tbe panic and tbe bout 
MM depression that has ast In. He- 
tmbUoan politicians are poor losers. 
for after years of success thsr had 
oocoe |o bell«»s that their party was 
Invincible, and tndisc«*ersuddenly  
lor tbe panic was a great inrpriwi to 
 Mat of them that tbe prosperity 
tmbbla had vanished lias left them 
with droopiug wings and crests. The 
teal Under* are trying to resuscitate 

. thssn and nrging that a bold face be 
pot on a bad matter. Even th« Presi 
vent's Message betrays this dlsoonso- 
laM feeling, -and Instead of the bold 

boasting statement* presented lu 
ntuseagu there Is an apologetic 
Tnvnlng through It. which in 

I (hat Mr. Boosevsll was al« 
and has not yet rtv,o»ere< 

sity and the fe»r of tho pollt 
; of tna panic opou nis p»rty. 

I bot«Li and the lobblM of Con- 
tnM •Intmy AUod «p

A Sad Accident .
J. Oalvin Hearn, son of Fred M. 

Hearn, of near Whitestllle, was a< - 
oldentally ahot and instantly killed 
while gunning on Saturday morning, 
near Whitesville. Del. Tne fnll 
charge of the shotgun he was carry 
ing entered his head, almost blowing 
it off his shoulder. While stepping 
over a fallen tree it is thought that a 
tw|g oangnt the trigger of tbe weapon 
with sufficient (oroe to poll It back
and dlshante tbe gun. The fnll force , Lauretta Spedden to the 
of tbe charge atronk him in the head, ot tb« "t Ildf1d  *«»n>«'p 
and he died instantly. His compan l^,,"^* to lier.

do not know exactly how the j W ore on their way aorosn the p\y to 
accident did happen, it occurred so   their homes along the West rtfer. No 
quickly, hut thin is the only solution : « ffol't wai miirt" to I10 ' 1 tn« Bteamor 
they oan give They picked up the'°V.J '>ott,OMiuf" "h" T M io° farmoj \mu K»' D - iuwjr IHUKOU uji mo a|J(j t^e on jy thing to do was to i
lifeless body and conveyed it back mntil the tide caiue up. 
to the home of the young man's par 
ent*. The funeral eertloes were held ] 
at Whltesville Uonoay afternoon at 
one o'olook.and were largely attended. 

Tbe unfortunate young man was 
about II years of age, and was form 
erly a student of the , Wllmlngton 
Conference Academy, 'at Dover. He 
possessed an exemplary obarafcMir by 
tboae who knew blui, and had con 
siderable ability. This year he bad 
been attending a Wilmington bnsl- 

ess school for the purpose of leani 
ng shorthand.

Tbe young man's parents an pros- 
rated with grief at the unfortunate 

ending of a promising
lews. * ' iUXJu'mpUnn luort with U. H.Trc«»-

Any housekg«t>q wiB be delighted to 
tecerre a gitt of this plated ware.

"Aoloa- and " FlowerJe-Lpee" are 
ini, saost famoos patterns.

Both are awe tban triple-plated awl wl

i The nudergigned will ofli»r nt pub- 
i lie atiction, at the Byrd Homestead 
| Farm, on

i Thursday, Dee. 19, HIT
i at ten o'clock ». m^ the follow- 
| ing Personal Property:
i 1 pair Mules,

Colt, 2i \rllfri old,

Binder, 
Grain Drill, 
Sod Cutter,

4 Mowing Machine, ' <'. 
' 1 Corn Binder, S#- 

1 Spring Wagon,
and other Farm Implements. 

Abo 250 bushels of Corn.
TKHMS. All sums of $10 and un 

der, CASH. Over that amount, a 
credit of four months on* bankable 
note, with approved security.

I9*lf weather is unfavoraole-on 
, day named, sale will be held next 
good day at same honr.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylpr !
' '- '''••.'I*.^''^•f'£*$;.

THAT A VERY PRETTY HAT
can be bought here for a nao-l 
erote sum, we stand ready*? 
demoiifltrutc. Our colli 
of fiwhionable inillinerj 
modvlud after thu creutii 
THE WORLD'S BEST] 
LINERS. This does no) 
they are all elaborate and hi 
priced by any means. 'Someof 
the most fetching effect* are in 
the simpler trimmed und least 
expensive huts. We would 
like to show them to you and 
haye you try them on.
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J. COSTON GOSLEE.
.NOTICE,—^

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., 
Md. No. 1690 Chancery.

Salisbury Hors« and Mole Company, of 
Salisbury, Wlcomioo Co., Md.. and 
D. W. Perdue, the Prenident there 
of, in its behalf. Ez parte.

V i     -^
On the foregoing petition It is this

i 8d day of December. A D. 1007. by the
I Circuit Court for Wioomiro Co., Md.,
j ordered that ev^ry person interested In
the Salisbury Horse and Mule Com-
nany. of Sxllsbury, Wicomico Co. Md.,

MRS. G. W. ITAVLOR,
IVl«klr-t Md.

I• •*••••••MiMMI»••••»( HIMIMiM*

Mill II I-I II H  !  !  t H-l  ! H-1'H'H-l  !'t 1-H t'M I H 1 1 U-i-HM- II I

...DRESS GOODS SPECIALS...
60-inch Cloth, all shades and black, 05 cents. 38-inch high-grade Novelty   > 

i i Plaid, SO cents. 38-inch Dark Fancy Checks, 25 cents. Panamas, Wool Taf '. '. 
] I fetaa, Serges and Broadcloths, In the latent shade*, all at special prices.

MILLINERY
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HKl'OHT OK THK (X)NUITION OF

IHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
' OF SALISBURY.

at HalUbury In the Htai* «( MarylaDd. at Uie I 
O.IMW or builoem. tyoember I, IM7.

I will (N>ll or rent, for th» year 1806, 
ray FARM NEAK HIVEBTON. This 
Nrni in vtitlilo three-quarters of a mile 
of a stcanib-tat whnrf at Rlverton, two 
miles from railroad Htation, at Mardela, 
near a IWIH! nchool and two churches.

The land is in a i.rmd st»ti< of oultlva- i onceTn

L^wnM Rnd DlHcouiitH
Ovrrdrafti,   s-urrct un 

: IT H. Iloiirtii U>Hvrun< clmilntloo......
, frumluniKin U.H. Unndn....._.....__
: U<n*luu llnuw, Fur. aixl Fixture*... 
' I>nr I nun NuttoDal Bonk* (not re 
I »ervo»f«nU).......... M._...................
I Due trum tiUitc itenkiaud Baukrnk.

Doe Irom approved mvrvc it^euU... 
' Cli'-ok««tiH other ruli llcin« .........
| N<ilr« nf ..||i»r N-tlnnal Haului..........
. HrH.aiuiiitl |H>|NT nurifucy, ntcKeli

life.  Delmar i l«»rul Monejr'Ri'iirvein'Hianii""""

«t*l 2<

1,7U.(JB 
'/,»18.IT

tlon. Th" huildlni;* are Kood and the 
wood Innd well set In young timber. 

| The farm contains

133 ACRES.
Anv information will be gladly fur 

nished anyone wjshlng to buy or rent, 
by addressing me.

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR,
MAHDELA SrmiNos, MD.' 

Nov. 6, '07. R. F. D. No. 1.

in anymanuer, be, and they are hereby, 
required to show cause, if any they 
have, why said Salisbury Horte and 
Mulu Company should not be dissolved 
on or before the I8tfa day of January, 
1008.

And it la further ordered that a copy 
of this ordor he published in seme 

published in Wicomico Co.. 
of two successive weeks

1K7M

unuir an."0|
!»7Tl

-ol "

before the 88d day of December, A. D. 
1907 CHAS. F. HOLLAND 

Filed December 8d, 1007.
True copy test:

EBNUT A. TOADVINE. 
\   Clerk.

In our Millinery Department we have the largest line of trimmed and 
trimmed hatt in the city. All the newest novelties In Fancy Feathersj 
Trimming. Styles to suit both young rand old.' \We have special 
Veiling of every description. The new double, width veiling for l| 
Don't miss this special seJe,

COATS

I.IAIULITIKH. ,Tka eeooud trial of Harry K. Thaw 
for the ailllng of Stanford Whit. £ 
Hew York about two year. aKo will 
not oome op until uext Jaunary. Be- 
cause of the Christmas Holiday, and
other work District Attorney Jerome i '""  I«T.U»I comp«uic« »ou H«V. 
will a.k on Monday next to have ,t 
put off. The motion will be ma«> In 
the supreme coon, criminal bran on.
of Mew York, where Judge Cowling
......... , .. . .. .

Will Bit. Final Opposition to the post
of thn trial will b« mad* bank. d>< oi me inai win oe maasr, >lMlt, DI(l|) ,

Notice To Creditors.
This il to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo ocnnty 

i; 00.001 letters of adminitratlon on the per- 
.T^lional estate of Jeremiah B. Jones, 

of Wlcomloo county, deceased, 
person having claims against aald 

 I uo.000001 deceased are hereby warned to ex- 
'" ° u-°° I lilblt tbe same with vouchers thereof. 
8o<a28 to thesobsoriber. on or before the 8#th j 

Luui»n<iHiK.. «u.o q.t«i | day ot May 1906, or they mav be e*.' 
eluded from all tbe beneOt of said es-il 
tate. Given nnder my hand aod teal 
this 80tb day ' "

BONDS JOB SALE.
Four, five per cent, fl^at mort0kge 

11,000 bonds. InU-nwt payable semi- 
annnall). and to ruu 80 yean. Will 
sacrifice fur quick sale. If Interested 
address/'BONDS," Adverttoer offloe.

Salisbury House hr Sale.
Large seven-room House, with Lot 

Stable attached. On FooVs street, South 
Salisbury. Price'and term* reasonable. 
Apply to 119 feeto Stt«es«, Jafcbyry, AM.

A brilliant array In special values. The special item* advertised 
resent a few of the exceptional values which this store, always offe 
public. We have a special coat sale this week. ^--~

buys a long 60-Inch Kersey Coat, trimmed in velvet and 
Regular $8.00 value.
buys a 60-lncb coat, ripple back, trimplsd elegantly in braid. 
llu.00 value. ' ,
buys an elegant 50-inch coat, heavily embroidered back and 
front, in the new arm effect. Value 111.00 ' 

$4.98 
$6.98 
$8.50

UOWENTHAU
TIE UP-TO-DATE HERCNANT OF SALISBURY.
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rylaod, Omnly ot Wleotnleu, ast 
Pi Itw.Oiulilnr of lliAabov»-u»me4 

. ^ xtlemiily Hwi'ar ihut ill* abova 
loirniitul l» Iru.'lii lh« iii'dlni nirkuowlMlgi 

by Martin W. Littleton, counsel for '  "«' »*\M. H«AAC i.. PIUOK,Ouhler.
Thaw. Mr. Littleton issued a state- «""llflwiu*11 li"1 "uw  *" ll -''n^**-t̂ l-i-*"1
ruent last Monday that ae wonld not I
consent to any delay. He says hi be- ! , u>r"*l~ ^*^Y
lleves that Thaw's trial has been nut . y'lJu"*!Soffit..  ^
orpr beyond all reason. ; B.raA »iK HM^MJV^

AdmlnUtiator 
Test J. W. DABHIELL, 
Register of Wills. Wioomioo County.

'FprSale.
A.n old-faahfoned SQUARE 

PIANO; termV liberal. Apply 
to MS. t HCARNC, Whites- 
ville,-Delaware:

For Exchange
Twp Small Farms

PROPERTY. 
Box M, BDKt), MD.

For font.
Farm, 100 aorta, two and onvqValf 

miles of Farsonsburg. 

Aoplyto JOHN W. 
k Or L. AT^OOD B

We Ask You to make your selection of 
presents now. They will be 
eiigraved free of charge aittrJ 

reaxjy for you at you£ pleasure, nicely packed in cases 
or boxes. \   w—i—— : \

• All of our immense stoctpm 
woll-selected X-0185 G|Hs are hero. 
First choice your opportunity

Don't Wait.

Fe
Ml
vii

tt

HARPER A, TAILOR,  ,~<,\  
••••••••••y

JE WC LCrlS
^ W w w WW TTVWTW F"VV* ^^" V1 

 ^ ^ ^ ^ Bn^an^Bn^ann^B«^B>^k^BnBnsiB%SBnsk^^' Ansfi^an^snAsBV

^^^^^HHaa^a^srXxlraHK
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

I f Loca!

VJ/j/Vi, or. pr«n«M(,-sr tu&tt, or inmsmr»tr a 
io fc»«»««. .1

The Advertiser will b* ples*«d to receive 
IUm«, «nch M ca««em«nU, weddings 
partlei, tew and oilier new* ol personal In 
Vertst, with the DMDWI of tbcwe present R»r 
 ibis department. The Item* stoold b^ .In- 
domed with the name and address or the 
«ender mil for publication, bnv M a matter 

ntitn. v  

Leonard speqf lait

•

D.

 Eggs 88 cents may go to 40.. 
Dalany 4k Sous.

 Mi-8 Martha 
week at Alien. i 
i  Oarpsts, ruga, ! fancy and staple 

'goods for Xmas. Dalany A Sons.
 Mr. W. 8. Philhps made a busi 

ness trip to New York this week.

 Perdue A Gunby are offering some 
special bargains in carriages. *  

 For sale one oas register in good 
condition. Apply at this office,

 Go to Perdue & Gunby's for 
cheap robes and horse l»lanket&

 Miss Lnla Phillips, of Salisbury, 
is visiting friends in Baltimore.

 See Perdue & Gauby's stock of 
robes and blankets before buying.  

 Dr. Bull's Coutrh Syrup is the best 
of cough remidies for adults and cbil 
dre'n. 25 cents. *

 Misses BeulaTi and Belle Bradlev, 
of Hurlook. are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Rounds, Smith Street.

 Wo are very sorry to report that 
Miss Victoria Wailes Is sick with 

faver.  *

' LOST Front for embroidered 
waist somewhere beiwean Mrs. Pow- 
sll's on Poplar-Hill Arcane aodOana- 
den Avenue. Finder will please re- : 
tarn.it at the Advertiser office. ' j

*  The Rev. Dr. L. T. WlderuJsuj, | 
representing the Maryland Bible So- 
iety, will preach uext Sunday morn- 
ng at the Asbnry Methodist Episco 
pal Church, and in tips evening at the 
''resbyterlan Ohnrab.

 Ki-8herlfkBradley carried to the 
Maryland Penitentiary last Friday 
Ernest Bobbins and Edward Dashiell, 
colored, sentenced for 10 years for 
murder, and Ooston Hnston to the 
house of Refuge. ' *

 Pro! J. Walter Hnfflngton, prin- 
ipal of tbo Wlcomlco High School.

and his assistants, Mr. N. Price Turn- 
r and Miss Grace Record, left for

Baltimore yesterday to attend the see- 
ions of the State High School Tsaou- 
ITS' Association.

 Register of Wills John W. Da- 
lilell entertained the new and retiring 
Fudges of the Orphans' Court at ths
Peninsula, Tuesday. Ths Register's
guests were; Judges King V. White, 
Bdward MX Smith and Alonso Dykes,
the new Court aud ex-Judges Dashiell,
Want and Hearne.

THE WORLD OF f ASfflON
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FREE!
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  Br» wing ton of Bnlti 
more.Is the guest nf Mrs M. V. Brew 
iugton on Isabella Street

 Mrs George 9 Williams of Pnnn 
c«ck, Virginia, is the guest of Mm, 
E Stanley Toadvin on Newton St.

  Miss Marguerite Grier was given 
a birthday part" Friday evening in 
honor ot her Uth birthday.

 Mils J. B. Freeman, of Balti 
more, was burled here Wednesday 
She is survived only by her daughter

 Mini Ruth Anderson and Mi 
Lucy Rlnggold. of Deals Island, spen 
Thankuglviuf? Iu Salisbury.

 Miss Anna Otwell, 
Del., spent ThnnkKKlvinf 
her oousinAilss Maude

 Buy pictures, all under glass an 
mirrors from ten cents to f?.76 Dn 
lany A Sons. /

 Miss Kate Darby spent part o 
st week with Miss Ruth Webster 
jlmar, Del. -r-.

elect from theylargest
county oatH'ide of 'Salinbury. 

& Sous.

of Laurel 
week wit

J

••

ulty 
Taf

V

oiue for any thing kept in a de 
partment store. Same goods for less 
mouny. Dnlany & Sons " .  

 MlH> Kinggold of Cbestertown is 
the gaest of her sister, Mrs. John M. 
Tonlson.

 Mrs Q. W. Taylor is showing « 
new line .o^f Ostrich plumes, fanny 
feathers and natural wings, 
prices. 4»

 Father .Mickle will bejit Salis 
bury Sunday. Dec. Sth.Maas and Sst- 
mon at 10.80 a. m. Benediction aud 
sermon at 7.80 p. m.

 Mr. J. tk Nelson, accompanied 
by Misses Bertha Nelson and Nellie 
Da<4s. spent Thanksgiving in Phila 
delphia.

 Senator and Mrs. Jesse D. Prioe 
attended the .White Morgan wedding 
in Norfolk Wednesday. The bride IR 
a niece ot Mrs. Prige. 

   Mrs O A Holland, of Whaley. 
ville, Md, wa* present at the marriage 
of her brother, Mr. E. Homer White, 
in Norfolk (Wedu«sday. ,/

 Mis* Louise Perry entertained 
cards Monday-evening In honor af 

guest, Miss Waller, of Princess

r
hern will be a meeting of the 

Managers nf the Home' for 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 p. 

ie City Hall.
Medical Society for Wloom- 
n Salisbury Tuesday and at- 
lines* meeting took lunsheon 

pun la. Hospital.

^-Blrcknead & Shook lev are olostng 
out their stock entirely They are pre 
pared totaake special bargains straight 
through to all shopper*.

' Mr. Roger 8. Powell, formerly 
Somerset county.,,« brother of Mr. 

H. L*e Powell, of Salisbury, died In 
/ Dulwth. Ml»n. lastThanday, aged 68.

]  LOST. Open ftfca gold watch
I \witb~tattfsus) B. O. on pin attached
S and the name "Etta," on haok ol^lh*

watch. K«tnnr to the Advet^lsar
Offlos for reward.

 County Treasurer Jeosa D. Price 
gave a dinner Tuesday at the Penin 
sula Hotel to the new and retiring 
members of the Board of,County Com 
missioners, vt«: Messrs. W. M. Coop 
er, John P. Wrlght, Geo. 0. H Lar- 
more, Lemuel B. Brittingham,* John 
E. Johnson. Gomel Ins G. Messick and 
Wesley D. Tmltt.

 At a regular meeting of Nenton 
Lodge No. 56 L O. O.F.. hell Wed 
nesday evening the following officer* 
were elected^ Noble Grand. Ohas. 
Hollo way; Vice Grand. I.. Thos. 
Parktr> Sec. Grand. Jno. G. Britting 
ham; Trtas. Grand, Joseph H. Coop 
er; Representative, Peter S. Shockley; 
Alternate. S. J. R. Holloway.

 The Baaaar held by the Ladies 
Aidof Mardela Springs M. E. Church 
on Nor. and. and 8rd. was a success 
financially as well as socially. Al 
though both nlzhts were stormy the 
Bazaar was well attended, 8103 
being realised. Ths ladles wish to 
thank tbe public for their hearty oo 
operation.

 Miss Valetl Case, one of the p«p 
ular nurses at the Peninsula Qanera 
Hospital, has gone to her home In 
Felton, Del., Miss Case is oonvales 
cent from a severe attack of typhoic 
fever, which came while she was re 
covering from an operation for ap 
pendioitis. j Dr. H. O. Tnll perform 
edjtke operation, and attended he 
during her illness. v /-'

  -Among those who attended th 
Annual Army-Navy football (tame on 
Franklin Field Philadelphia wen 
Mr. Win. P. Jackson and wife, I 
E.-8. Toadvin. Postmaster M. A 
Humphreys and Mr Wm. Phillipa. 
Mr-and Mrs F. M. Diok.of "Deliabc' 
had a party consisting nf Miss Ma; 
Wyley, of Baltimore, Miss Mlnui 
Mills, and Mr. Howard Rnark, and 
Mr Frank Matthews, of -New Yoik

 "Sunset" and "Change Partners 
presented at Ulman's Opera House 

special' Thursday eVeniuK for the benefit or 
St. Peter's OhnroH were pronounced 
triumphs for toe entire oast \io both 
plays. The parts were admirably 
characterized, the lights a revelation 
of local work and the costumes 
strongly suggestive of reality. A 
large audience was present and 
charmed by tbe rendition.

i ^".

stock' in

Styles Ftr EVM*Q GOWK: Yelow 
AMtdbhGotor: Black And Write' 

Gossbkwrtons: Nick And Veto! 
tads For Tin Neck. ..

Yellow is one of the most fashiona 
ble colors for evening gowns this sea 
son and- it is tilso. used to n»ak*e the 
most charming olosks of broadcloth. 
These soft, beautiful new shades of 
yellow are worn alike'by blon*»j and 
brunettes, by society women, young 
or old, and are more becoming by ar 
tificial light and look warmer th«to 
any other of the evening shades. Yel 
ow fans are afso smart and with these 

costumes gilt slippers or pumps and 
Ilk stockings 'of the same rich tint 
ire oMsidered an appropriate finish. 

Every powlble variety Is shown in 
vening wrapt from the simple clrcn- 
ar oapevwhloh can be very easily and 

quickly made at home to the most elab 
orately draped /collars and Japanese 
orm of garments.  

AStyfchftrtkwweasfre Evert*Gown.
Fashion is very kind this winter to 

be woman with a ultnder. Income or 
ie young girl with but n small 

amount of speeding money for there 
ire a great many styles of simple 
ivenlng gowns that can lie made at 
lomc very successfully at comparative- 
y small expense. To begin with the 
nrapRr costume is rtrikiagly well 

adapted to this purpose. A snoceisfnl 
'rock lately seen, made in this style, 
was of pale blue nun's vailing with 
one of the new circular skirt) trimuied 
with two desp foils of the material. 
The jumper pnr^on consisted of two 
wide Rtraps with the folnesi held io 
on the shoulder by thro« deep tucks, 
stitched down tn yoke depth bark and 
trout. Thnse straps were edged with 
narrow blue velvet rfbbon and joined 
across the front anl back with five 
«tiapg of thf game ribbon, trimmed at 
each en>1 by a tiny cut  rteel button. 
The draped belt was of wider velvet 
ribbon held by a handsome steel bac^ 
kle. This jumper was woin over a 
low nockod blouse of fancy net. with 
short sleeves csfci ing just below the el- 
bowr. ^

The same Idea could b* carried out 
in taffeta or China silk or silk and 
cotton eolianne and worn with an »ll- 
ever laoe or net waist.

A Wack Lac« Frock.
Pale blue, pink. light Breen, and 

lavender are art popular evening col 
ors tills year In splto of the sbove 
mentioned fad for jellnw. White is 
of conrso always worn and a gnat 
ninny black evening gowns have been 
seen at recent festivities The sombre 
color is howsver nsu »lly relieved by

If you-mention the name of thia pa 
per, w§ will send you a Tulip Bulb, 

and our Beautiful Full Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrubs.

J. BOLGIANO & SON : eosrvi c IM
..BALTIMORE, MD..

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Walter Bant*. Mr Harry T. 

CrsAtford, Mr. W. A. Clark, Mr. M. 
K. Cooper, Mr. Joseph Cordrey, Mr. 
Wm. Cot. Mrs. Irtna W. K. Cham 

bers, Mr. William F. Denton Marion 
Dishamon. Mr. John E. Dlsharoon, 
Mrs. Caroline Dash Ie Id, Miss Lulle 
Lowns. Miss Martha Duncan, Mr. 
Ohas. H. Elwood. Henry Engles, Mra. 
8. P. Evans, Mr. Jar. Flnnegan, 
Oapt. David F. Fields, Wm. Far low. 
Mary J. Fooks. Mr. Henry O. Gordy. 
John 0.-Gordy. Miss Carrie Cables. 
Mr. William J. Howard, Warren Hay- 
man, Roiie He am, Miss Hester Hall. 
Miss Mollle Raley. Mr. .John J. 
Kerns, Mr. Rupert Laird. Mrs. 
Alexlne A. Mills, Lavinia E. Mo I- 
son, Mrs. 8. B. Perdue, Adallne Pitta. 
Mrs. Maggie Snead, Mr. George 
Townssnd. Susie Venables, Clara 
Vocables. Clara Venables, Mr. Benja 
min Wallace.

touched of scarlet, pale blue or -yellow 
or It is mads with a laoe or chiffon 
gnlmpe and sleeves. A f MO I nut Ing 
frock of this stvle was of black rhant- 
ll'y lace with the bod v nf the waist 
and the Mikado sleeves cut In one and 
finished with a square neck edged with 
a band of jet A transparent yoko cf 
white allover lace filled in this aper 
ture, while short puffed sleeves nf the 
same laoe extended just a little below 
the Mikado sleeves of the OhaulHly. 
The skirt was one of the new five 
gored models with pleated frout am 
back aud circular sides.

,New Ornaments For The Neck.
The old fashioned, black velvet 

band hai been revived for evening 
wear and is, at the present moment, 
the very height of fashion. This 
worA high up OP the throat under the 
chin thus hiding tbe least attractive 
part ot the neck and revealing, the 
curves srt the base of the throat These 
bands are seldom more than three 
quarters of an inch wide and are often 
decorated with slides and ornaments 
of diamonds, paste or rhlnestones. 
Often, however, the velvet band is 
Isft perfectly plain and fastened at 
the back with a handsome brooch. 
For the woman who cannot afford, 
costly jewels this fashion will prove 
most acceptable and she can rest as 
sured that it Is the very latest 
Field Syndicate, Station W.

Lucy Carter.

If Your SUIT And OVERCOAT Comej
From The Store Of i 
Kennerly & Mitchell 
They Are Right.^;

atom

Our Sni's and Oveicnats are the ex 
pression of the latest and best ideas in 
tailoring for young men. Made up in 
thi; moat jtopular patterns shown this 
winter; w\' h broad, nntural shoulders, 
cloae-fitting collars and shapely backs. 
The Huits and overcoats were built ex 
pressly for this store, and meet the ap 
proval of the particular dresser. Every 
suit bears the K. *»M. label, which 
*tands for good clothes. K. A M. 
clothes arc not like the ready-to-wear 
clothes shown you in other stored, but 
nre equal to made-to-measure.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overco»U are

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00. __

You are invited to visit oar big 
double store, where we will show yoa 
much to convince you that yon should 
wear K & M. clothes to be in the latest 
fashion.

HINTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had bat one style at each price, we could tell .you of them 
all. Bat with a doxen or so of variation* at each figure, how can 
we ? It's for you to fix yonr price mark, then come here to be satis 
fied. If pa want a shoe at $100, you woil'c need to look at a single 
shoe of a different prico. Something iu oar $2.00 line will be sure 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good man? women, bat 
unless they have bought here th-y don't know the fall possibilities 
of $3.00. - ^^

Oar $3.60 shoes are smart enongh and good enongh for almost 
any foot , '. .  

But if you want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers  

* why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all.
We wonld like to have every lady in towo and snrronnding 

towns and counties bring her shoe ide*n right in here. 
Yours for best styles,

E. Homer While Shoe Co.
SocccsMnto 

Dfckenon & White.

Salisbury, 'Md.
MAIN STREET.

***«

WATCHES Daily Arriiing At Our Store.-:;
and we are ready to fill your need* 
fortbebestof Jewelry .Watches, Ac., 
for Christmas. Make your selec 
tions NOW, before UM rush.

FREE. We will give free, with 
purchases amounting 
to fs'.OO and over, 

during the month of December, 
1907, a Beautiful Picture, 20x30 
inches. See sample in our wmdow.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Glotft Ing. We can save you from 12.00 to Sff.OO on Suits.
Ov«rcos*ts» & R«lnoo«ts*._One-third off regular prices.
Boys*' Softool Suits*. U8 cents and up.
Sr-io«*s». We guarantee greater values than any In this city.
F»low Sr-io*st Sl.fiO grade, I1.2C.
l-«cJI«s» p Cosits*. Lam line. $2.08 to S8; regular SI2 values.
Gr-illo>«n*s» Softool Costts*. $1.88 and up.
OTTons of Underwear (or men, boy», womenfand children. We give Gold 

, , Bond Certificates with every purchase of 2B Csuntss. We wul redeem 
1 > then^as cash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free. .

I A,LMARDESTEn ll |T"STORE
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 Mr. 
and two

and Mrs.
daughters

Herman Wrlght 
have returned to

/ fir 

ill

Federalsborg. after a pleasant visit to. 
Mr. and Mm. W. C, Oollett"tan Di 
vision Mb

 Mr. George Wilklnaon and*Miss 
Ethel Jones, both ot South Salisbury, 
were married Thursday morning at 
tbe M. P. Parsonage fcy Rev. W. 
Phillips.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gullett SB- 
Mr I at Bed a number of relatives on 
Thursday last Including Mr. and Mrs. 

|B. P. Onllette. of Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mrs D. E. Galfett and Miss Mil 
dred Gullett, of Vienna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wrlght, Misses MlIdrsd 
»ud Marls Wrlght, of Federalsb^rt; 
Mrs. A. J* Adanw, of Prinooss 
Mrs. W( F. VsWey. Miss V«aar and 
Mr. HaVlMywMWy. of

Want Train Service Re-established.
Ths qltlsens of Delmar who have 

occasion to go down th* N. Y. t*. and 
M. R. R. an very much disappointed 
that the company did not leplaoa th« 
7.80 a. m. passengsr train, sooth, tbe 
first of the month. It was thought this 
«ould in rely be done. It is imposal 
ble to get to Salisbury until noon, and 
if one has any business of consequence 
is compelled to wait until a 80 before 
being able to return. Thais should 
certainly be some means ol getting 
south -earlier Io tbe day. and It U 
hoped that tbe company will restore 
the morning train very soon.

UseClark's Giant Liniment
for yonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed nnder the Food and 
Drags Act, June 30, 1906.

WANTED.
Dressed Hogs, weighing from 800 to 

BOO Ibs. Call on or address

\ .. v PENINSULA HOTEL, 
Salisbury, Mo.

Roosevelt Will Not Be Candhbte For 
Third Tern

Washington I "won't deviate one 
viajrle point from the announcement 
I havaalraftdy made." said Presi 
dent Roosevelt to Representative 
Hlnshaw, of Nebraska, who called to 
tell him that the people of that State 
wished him to run again for tbe 
Presidency.

. This the most direct and positiv* 
statement that has been by. the Presi 
dent on the subject of the third term 
sinos the announcement/ of hls/ elec 
tion j|n 1804. . ' ,..

P
RESCRtPTIONS 
ROPERLY 
ROMPTtr 
RCPARCD

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.
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We Arc Watching And Waiting 
ForYOU. '  f-^'-

This is the time of the year 
when we sit down and figure 
over to see how much money we 
can rake and scrape together, 
how much of it we owe, how 
much of Jt wi< must pay, how 
much w-- can borrow, and how 
elastic our credit is. It's the 
time when «ven body Is wonder-^ 
Ing what to give everybody else, 
and also wondering what <*ver;- 
body else is going to give them, 
Laoy Thorougbgood wants to 
tell a thing or two. I el oplr 
want US post you on what a few 
people will got to thut you 
won't (to and Ket them the name 
thing. But suppose you did 
happen to give a man or boy   
n>>cktle. a psir o( wlov^s, a pnlr 
of suspenders, a new hat, a half- 
doaen pair of hose, a muffler, » 
white v«at, a few linen colium, 
a oew cap, H suit^f pajamas or 
a smoking cont, B pair of hose 
supporters, arui bauds, a n<-w 
sweater, a psir of cuff buttons, 
a new overooat. a ' rain coat, a 
new suit of clothes would it 
make an * difference if somebody 

else ga*e them the *ai»« thingsT Why.no. No man ever had enough 
'ties or hindkerolilefs, fvw men liav* enough gloves on hand, and n« 
man or.-r t>ad umbrn-Un enough to last six months. If he bad friends. 
Lacy ThorouKhx ud l*n» two Mores and has mad« extra preparations 
tor uverybnily to net j n-t <«hat they want In the way of wearing ap 
ntrel. lM'er« me no .two itores anywhere that sell better i/oodn th*n 
you can Hud right at Jamet Thoronghgood'H an-1 I.icy Thorough-' 
good's'. We have men's and boys' Neckties from all parts of our fair 
land: our glam case* are loaded with Christum* NwkwfRr and Muff 
lers. Alniont every coloring ami design is here thac ttx* aiiud of muif 
can think of. the taste of woman could desire A little Icwi than n 
raYiood of nraktie^ arrived thin w^tik forThoroughitood'srmlldxv tiad«, 
Wonderful lines, ladlttn. of cnrrvct things to present gentlemen this 
year, and you don t bavr to make a noise like a bunk to get then; 
prtee/art< not high. Suggestions here cost nothing, piwnta but little
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B. E. POWELL A CO.
0m

FURNITURE.
I

"N SELECTING GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS, 
nothing i| more acceptable to the great ma 
jority of people than a nice piece of furniture. 
,We have made a great specialty of fine fur 

niture this season, and have collected as pretty a 
line of fancy furniture as was ever displayed in thts, 
town. Included in this stock are

Library Tables, Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, Gilt Chairs, 
Combination Book Cases, 
Ladies' Desks, Tabourettes,

AND ANYTHING ELSE THAT CAN BE FOUND IN A 
' - FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE STORE.

In Our Carpet 
.^Department.

will be found a great variety of RUGS in Velvet, 
Axminster, Brussels and Ingrain, in all sizes, frofn 
the smallest to the largest

// tm •f mty JtttHt •> 
mt m

fmii /*>«##««

James Thoroughgood.

R. E. Ppwell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MO.
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The Story oraledldne.
Medical Discovery' 

l*OH*st«d by om of It* most Import- 
i and valuable Ingrediants   Qoldsn

tsmrly forty years ago, Jh-. pierce dl» 
" that no could, by tm> nso of pure, 

'fined glycerine, aided by a cor- 
degree of constantly maintained

A and with the aid of apparatus and 
. jrilancet designed for that purpose, ex- 

tnict from our most valuable native nio- 
idlelnal roots their curative properties

uch better than by tho nso ot alcohol, 
so generally employed. So tlin now world- 
famed "Goldrn Meilfcal Discovery," for 
tho cure of weak stomach. Indignation, or 
dyypcpfla, torpid liver, or biliousness and 
kindred derangemrnts was first made, as 
It evcrslnio has t*rn. without a particle 
of alcohol Ih Its mata-up.

A glance \ft>tfceJuX "st of Its Ingredi 
ents, printed JnVTi 
will (how that It Is 
valuable medicinal 
In our American forcsi

bottle-wrapper, 
from the roost

\found

THE HIGHER LIFE

TUohl
J AD

ODD RRtriarotb PAOHAMT. ~~
Where Fashionable Men and .WonMJ 

. l)o Pennnc* for Their Bins. 
Where the light Is aharpw.!. th* 

shadow is deepest; and U Is'clos* 
to Ostend the bright, th* haughty, 
tho fashionable and the gay that 

I a most solemn religious ceremony Is 
Pl««dKC of IrtniorUIIty. jariiually observed, and "that at the 

"We carry the pledge of Immortal' moment when this queen of watering 
Ity in our own breast, Man Is to Hv* phicea with all her attractions Js at 
hereafter." Professor John Flsk* 
was a firm bellovor In ;. future Ufa, 
ond said thit <li« wliole momentum 

nature carilcs us onward Into 
unsoon worlJ. Professor Shaler, 
Harvard, wrote In unequivocal

fullest,'says the New York Trlb-

ot

of
In

' The iicenc Is Fumes, a small town 
jioi far from Dunkirk, on the French 
frontier, within easy reach of Os- 
tpnd. and the time Is the last Sunday 

terms of science of in July, the date1 brlglnally In May

Often The Kidneys An
Weakened by Orer-Werk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, 
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly nil disease; 
have their beginning 

p'n the disorder ol 
these most importan^ 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work.

idneysare weak

JETTING

growing 
hev In-

A lltuebooK 01 tne!   .        
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to 
any one asking samo by postal card, or 
letter addressed to the Itoctor as above. 
From these endorsements, copied from 
standard medical t>»oks of all the differ 
ent school!) of practice. It will be found 
that the Ingredients composing the "Uold- 
en .Modlcftl l)i;"covery " aro advised not 

*' for the cure of tne above mrtiUoncd 
ascs. but also for the. cure of all cs- 

rhal, bronchial and throat affection*, 
npalned with catarrhal discharges, 

. jenosa. sore throat, lingering, or 
MiR-on-couchs, and all those wasting 

_Joctlons which, 1f not promptly and 
k properly troauxl are liable to terminate 

I 4n consumption. Take Dr. Plercc's Dis 
covery In time and persevere In Its nso 

V,until you give It a fair trial and It Is not 
llkdy to disappoint Too much must not 
be expected of It It will not perform 
miracles. It will not cure consumption 

'vln Its advanced stasea. No medicine will. 
L* Ik trill cure the affections that load up to 

  consumption, if taken 4n Mm*.

his confident belief in ^muiortallty. 
What Luxury Offers.

One does not need to pick an nn- 
ntx-pcssary quarrel with luxury or 
to. plond for any kind of medieval 
as< -ticlsm In order to drive home 
the contention' that, after all, Inx- 
ur> Is a trundle-bed at best and no 
proper couch for a full-sUed man. 
Luxury, taken at Us best, has not 
quality enough In it to givp a man 
tho satisfactions of life. R*v. Prank 
WlUtts. Reformed.

1 Gift Of Faith.
We learn from history that faith 

had well nigh departed from the 
earth when our Lord Jesus came. 
*Vo know that U lived again In the 
hearts of men and that sons of God 
and valiant ones were born over the 
fa-.-e of the whole earth. This klnd-

having been changed, perhaps. In 
or;!er to convenience summer visi 
tors.

The religious ceremony, which

Therefore. 
i or out of ore 
I quickly your entire body is affected and 
I how every organ seems'lo fail to do its 
dufity.

if you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

brings limidreda of people" into the ! Kihncr's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
.m-e'town in pilgrim.' garb, consists ; "f.^^'T ""T'VS W'A\ SS
of a penitential procession through 
tl.i streets, tho story of Christ's life 

passion being set forth by living

i all the other organs to health. A. trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidneys.

characters as described In the New I The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Ti. lament, with certain introductory j Dr. Kjlmer's Swamp-Root, the great
elc 'ienU from the Old.

j What makes the procession especi 
ally striking la the part played by

i the penitents, who publicly play 
n;: ay of the characters or perform 
ot-li-T acts of contrition, and who for 
hours tramp through the 111 paved 
stilts under a broiling summer sun 
or ..tumble barefoot Uirough water 
an 1 mud In wet weather. Thus the 
part of Christ at the moment of His

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
lx«n exercised in kekcting the 
grain to be utrf in their dif- 
furent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do but tbe best. 
Best wheat beat flour. 
Best service best "turn oat" 
Nothing bnt the best is onr 
motto. '_____ . *''

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8  Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

-rrfcr

to PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
-'' Brass Rale in Strips

Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Br*M Circles
Brnss Lead> rs
Bmw Bound Corner*
Brara bead i snd Sings ' .1
Brass Oall.y« ,
Metal Borders 1
L. S Metal Furniture . /
Lradi and Slugs
M-U1 Lead- rs
Bprors and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

"Id column Rules rffaced and made
  "«w at a small cost. 

'•'': -ai« rvmtmbrr that we are not in 
i »' < Trust or Combination and are sure 

; we can mak* It greatly to yoorad- 
./«RC to deal with us. 
' copy of  our Catalogue will be 
  rfnlly famished on application.

ness we owe to all mankind to pray cruclUxlon has for many years been 
fiat they may receive the unspeak 
able gift of faith which we enjoy 
and which millions ol our poor race 
kn >w not the value of. Rev. James 
Wilson, Unitarian.

Value of Pain.
Pain is incidental to all birth. 

Sorrow must come wherever there are 
human affections. Pain is not there. 
fore to be treated as an Interfer 
ence With normal living. It Is one 
of the processes of living. How 
true this Is. and how easy It Is for 
a comfort-loving world to forget 
that one of the central doctrines, of 
Christ Is, that suffering and pain 
have a high moral value; through 
pal a comes gain, through death we 
ent >r Into life. Rev. Thos. Dlxon, 
Episcopal.

Looking to Christ. 
Jeus Christ died on the cross for 

human sin. Thank Ood for that. The 
cross is our hope. But He did more 
tl'an that. He preached to the 
poor. He healed the sick. He show 
ed men and women the way of love, 
of honesty, of kindness, of brother- 
llness. The social, the political, the 
moral, the religious life of the peo 
ple. He touched and quickened and 
saved. My friends, take heart. The 
country Is not going to limbo. The 
devil hasn't all of the American peo 
ple In his grasp. Great things are 
tuklng place In the name of our Lord 
and Bavto ir. Let us look to Him, 
follow Him and victory Is sure.

Fidelity in Friendship. 
Severely faithful was Christ, when 

He healed men of their self-deceits, 
their swollen virtues, their vanity 
and their emphasis of the semblan 
ces of things. Nothing is more _ln- 
frc-f uent than fidelity In frlednshlp. 
Mt i hate to hurt the feelings of 
tht.,o they love. Criticism seems a 
for it of humiliation. Pee) a man of 
bin faults and spread his weakness

taken \>y a burgomaster of an Im 
portant neighboring town, and, Ilk* 
his great Prototype, he drags an en 
ormous cross. Behind him comes a 
crowd of men and women, who also 
carry great solid crosses, which ar« 
borne In different posltons according 
to a vow. They are completely dis 
guised, these men and women, being 
covered with black garments from 
head to foot, so that except for 
height It Is Impossible to tell a man 
from a woman.

More leaders of fashion of both 
sexoa than any one realises slip away 
quietly from Ostend and elsewhere 
when the Fumes procession comet 
on. and, completely disguised, take 
their places among the penitents, 
having pervlously obtained certifi 
cate of repentance from their reli 
gious adviser, and the secret -f Iden 
tity U closely kept. Only the finer 
turn of a woman's shapely ank , the 
extra care bestowed on the man's 
feet, the glimpse of fine lace under 
the coarse black skirt, the cultivated 
tono In a voice of prayer, give any 
indication as to the position of those 
who pass' along In the procession. 
All ure completely covered wl,h tr.ere- 
ly boles for the features; all wear 
black gloves, so ihat the hands may 
afford no clew,   and ostentatiously 
carry white handkerchiefs, large an-1 
coarse (presumably for penitential 
teat a), and all ure barefoot.

Ibis curious penitential procession 
deems to have originated In 1100. 
wht-n Count Robert of Plunders 
cauio from Palestine, bringing home 
a pieiv of the true cross. He found 
ed a local branch of UK- Society of 
the Crosa, which adopted this meth- 
ou- then much In vogue, like mys- 
lory plays of teaching the Ignorant 
tbe Bible story by exemplification. 

The great Fumed procession star in 
ai 3:30 o'clock rrom a small street 
beh.nd the church, so as to allow of

.
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on' its merits by all *" 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizej 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle BOOM o( snap-Boot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have .kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

What Hoes It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company yill be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- j 
holders use them either to help pay I 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the beet.

C. T. THUHHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Uiloo Trill BI.J., BALTIMORE, MB.

W. A. TRADER.

"That's Leone Fletcher over at the 
farther table,", said the girl with the 
gold bracelet. "She baa on another I 
naw hat." - I

The girl who matched In , brown ' 
from her head to her feet looked and .; 
gasped. "Well, I never!" she said. | 
Indignantly, "if that Isn't just about > 
the oiid of the limit! That bat of ' 
hers in an exact copy of mine that I 
showed her last week! And I said I 
I didn't intend -wearing it till I went i 
away! And she knows my milliner j 
and baa got one like it and 1s wear- 
lag It before any one sees mine and
  " she ended almost In tears. ' 
"Every one will think it was I who 
did the copying!" .   *

"That's Leone ail over," sympath 
ized the girl with the bracelet. "I 
owe her a score that I shan't forget 
In a hurry. She asked me to dinner 
one night and used up-' all the time 
telling me how glad she was that, 
Dick seemed so fond of me. She 
said he was a splendid fellow and I 
was just the kind of girl he ought to 
fall In love with and she hoped I'd 
not throw him over, because that 
happened to him once and he took It 
very hard. Then she sighed appro 
priately to make me understand that 
the was the girl who had , broken 
Dick's heart long ago. But -It didn't 
touch me, for 1 knew all the while 
that she has been breaking her neck 
for ages to get him to look at her.

"Elver since his uncle \ook' Dick 
Into the firm." continued the girl 
with the bracelet, "and he set up an 
automobile and joined two or three 
clubs Leone has been laying her lit 
tle traps. I didn't <fulte see why she 
should take such an abnormal am 
ount of trouble to assure me that
 he approved of his friendship' for 
me. Not that I have the slightest 
Idea that Dick 1s serious   "

"Oh, of course not,!' agreed th* 
girl In brown.

' 'Still there's no reason why h* 
shouldn't be." flared up the girl with 
the bracelet. "Well. Leone took the 
most beautiful sisterly attitude you 
ever saw. I really wanted to have 
It photographed and framed. When 
I left I aaid I was going to shampoo 
my hair .the next morning and she 
added th:.t the always envied me 
my hair. That khould have made m* 
suspicious, but I am naturally trust- 
In*.

"The next morning when I just 
got through rinsing my hair the bell

Turn 'the Wick
as high a< you can there'* no ' 
dangei a* low as you please 
 there's no smell. That's 
because the smokeless device 
prevents smoke or »mell  
that means a steady flow of 
glowing heat for every ounce 
of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION 
On Heater

(Eaalpse* with Saokdesi Deikt)

iju

You can carry h about and care for it just as easily at a lamp. 
Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin 
ished in japan and nidceL Every heater ̂ warranted.

,«, the long 
winter evening*. Steady, 

Drunant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of 
brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft 
burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can- 

[ . , not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp 
write our nearest agency for descriptive circuLu.

STANDARD OH, COMPANY

SPECIAL AGENT. 
SALISBURY MD,

Safely Covered
by a policy of insmunc' insunl > > the 
Insurance Co. of North An,erica which 
wr represent, no financial looac.n fol 
low the df»'ruction of the houix by 
FIRE.

We have bee,n writlngV   "'; ,.r f '.^

INSURANCE
for this company for some iimr Itn 
liberal treatment of policy holders xnd 
prompt settlement of claims has «on for 
ft a high imputation.

flfl Mrwi Build'g. 
tU. Salisbury. fid,P.S.SHOCKLEY

out before him like a map-V-and he j pilg-lms coming from some distance

>hiiadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•«. NANUMCTUIIEM .OF-*,

mi High 6ude Printing Uittrlil
b« North Ninih 8tre*l. 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. | 

PROPRIETORS
TYPE f OUNDRY. '

C.E. Caulk
SHAWTOWN, MD.

SELLER OF FAMOUS

grows Irritable. Even those who 
are closes to you have suffered so 
mi. h through trying to be falthtul 
to au that they have finally decided 
to illow you to go to the devil la 
your own way. But this way Mas 
death. Rev. F. B. Hall, Baptist. 

The Hrrklng After Happlnemg. 
A pathetic fallacy underlies some 

mddern thinking, viz; that the end 
of this present life is happiness and 
that every man and woman ought to 
uttuln happiness here and now. This 
is a misleading conception. The In 
stinct for happiness has its roots In 
a treat and blessed fact, but the In- 
BtL.ct fs only proyhellc of what Is 
to come when the school Is closed 
and the education finished. No 
children are quite so unfortunate as 
those who are the victims of unln- 
tei.lgent affection, whose purposes 
are never j crosi-ed, who never bear 
tho yoke of discipline, and who grow 
into men and women without self- 
rou'rol, tbe ability to^ direct their 
own powers. Rev. w'llnon Parker.

VICTOR

MACHINES
DEALER IN

latches, docks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

Baptist.
Fallacy of Painters.

The old-time painters delighted to 
picture Jesus as a sorry specimen of 
manhood;'their work made him look 
like an antique funeral director or 
a chronic dyspeptic. As -a matter 
of fact, his active 'life and his per 
sonal attractiveness gave evidence 
ot abundant pleasing health. Me 
who cam* to show the way of life Is 
not likely to have neglected Its elem. 
sntary laws. He who Illustrated th* 
goodness of bis Father b» the glory 
ot th* lilies U not likely to have 
don* bis teaching by bis own In 
glorious appearance. He who came 
to do the world's greatest work 
would watch well to his own equip 
ment.
Whatever weakens th* body 
wrongs both heaven and humanity. 
Social service Is tbe evidence ot sal 
vation, helpfulness tbe proof of holi 
ness: Th* body Is the Instrument of 
our service in this world. Health 
ronst b* sought for the sak* of the 

Invesment it enables one to 
mak* In th* way of good work. A 
sound body can always be a better 
minister of heaven than that of the 
must pious hypochondriac.  H*v. 
Bdw. Bhsa, Roman Catholic.

Playing the penitent In tbe 1'urnei 
proLebslon la, It muat be explains J. 
no light and easy dask. It meann 
iiowaright (lard work, for. muffled as 
the pilgrims are, It Involves replac- 
;ifB horse* and dragging great caru 
anJ lorries or bearing on the j 
 hou'.ders-awkward, heavy platforms, 
oujrhlcu are placed the wooden flg- 

\ uref that represent the stations of 
| the <:rosa with which the procession 
'of living characters Is diversified. It 

meats staggering along with top- 
btavj banners without seeing where 
you ure going, the hard stones bruls- 
lus delicate feet; It meana carrying 
uietul explanatory notices In aching 
ai uis for nours at a time, and all the 
while reciting penitential psalms 
No. playing the repentant sinner at 
Kurnrn Is far too arduous for any 
one tc undertake who Is not In earn, 
est.

Hundreds ot barefoot penitents 
ai>i>oai, dragging as best they can- 
some 'n one position, some In an 
other, -iccordlng to the(r vows enor- 
mo.,s taavy crosses. Slipping and 
stumbl'ng under the weight, and 

with fatigue as they rlowly 
puts al'tng. every now and then some 
more lellcate Or feeble jenltent 
drops from the ranks, to be restored 
by thorn near. A few momenta* rest 
and thry go forward again »o finish 
their innance. Round and round 
the tov n goes tbe procession till 
scarce a street has not been visited, 
then so back to the Qrande Place, 
where tie cortege disappears round 
the corn/T whence It emerged, look- 
Ing as If th* Middle Age* bad swal 
lowed It 'p till next year. Th* penl" 

slip away unostentatiously and 
return sm:retly ito their homes.  
The Bphei e.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
,good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8AHHBUKY. MD.

i Wee, W.B.&L. Atfn.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR

* <>" T IHE

rang and before the maid could com* 
upstairs Leone called up to me.

" 'It's I, Dolly/ she said. In her 
sweetest voice. 'I want to see yon 
Just a minute,, dear. Can't you run 
down? I'm in,a hurry to catch a 
train,'

"Well, yon know how lovely and 
altogether bewitching a girl looka 
whose hair is sopping, soaking wet. 
I don't set up to be a beauty but 
when my hair Is waved and dressed 
I admit It Is my chief attraction  
and Dick always admired Its blond* 
color so. But just then, with th* 
water all through It. my hair looked 
a muddy brown, lank and dripping 
as seaweed. Still, I didn't want 
Leone to lose her train, so I wrung 
my hair as dry as I could, threw a 
Turkish towel around my shoulders 
 I had on my oldest morning jacket 
naturally and hurried down.

"There In the library sat Leone in 
a distracting golf coMtume, with an 
extra marcel wave and pompadour 
and the lovlleet tinge of rose oa her 
cheeks really, she Is getting to b* 
an artist with drug-store color and 
across the .room sat Dick! He look 
ed as astonished a* I felt and th* 
furniture whirled around with km*. 
such were my emotions. 
."If I had tried perhaps I could 
hav* made myself look worse, but 1 
doubt It. Nobody knows that my 
nose -is large when my hair II fluffed 
out or that the curve In my cfeek- 
bones is too prominent when they are 
shaded by my pompadour, but I've 
no aoubt Dick made the discovery 
on tne spot as I stood there a living 
image of rage and despair.

 "Oh!' Leone said, ulll In bar 
sw*et voice, looking angelically pity- 
Ing. 'I wasn't In such a hurry as al 
that! I called to ask you to go 
golfing With Dick and myself, but o

H-H-l-l I 1 •!•!

Wicomico Building & Loan 
" Association *'

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
' - ^.,. INTEREST,,A'^ ,  

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

WH. n. COOPER, TH05. PERRY.
Secretary.  ;. Pwaidwit,

117 N. DlfUlN StTMtSALISBURY. MO,

-I-K-H-M-H  !  K-H-r 1  i-H-i-f-W-I-I-M-

Come and Examine ::

) OUR NEW GOODS
' even if you're not quite ready to buy. 

It will give you in Idea a* to wbnt t 
going to be worn and how much it » 111 
coat. Someof nurheitcustomenimiiiii' 
In two or three times before muklnir a 
Onal dccinlon. 0r<THIMKINtl ITOVEK i 
Mtli-u thi-ir polcctlhV In   more utls- 
factory manner. fSimo prefpr

30(
 V.".

•V
a*.'

 t once. Had either way |)lej<»e» un 
We'm lure Toiill like the nctriinlihnr 
we're now ihow Ing, and MHtUyuu toxu

1 l-l i 1-1 -I I 1 I IN'. 1.1- |-|"l-l-l' H-l-l I I 1 '1-1  !  I 1 1 !"!  I !  ! !  M-l-t-l

I/
106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Helen *>'  Strange Discovery.
Tne descent shaped sand dun** 

which more In thousands across th* 
desert of/lslay. near La Joya. Peru, 
have been Investigated by Astronomer 
8. 1. Ball*-*, who found the |olnts of 
q creacenl to b* 160 feet apart, whll* 
the conve- side measured 477 f**t 
snJ the gr <aiest width was more than 
100 feet. The estimated weight was 
8.000 ton>. yet It was carried.'SB 
feet a year by th* prevailing south 
winds.

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

 ...._.. tr»tnmont i> tn«unlVuur«|
>F. C. F. THEEL. M. D.^ 

NORTH SIXTH 8T.iTsMffr4-^^*

Muscular Pains Currd.
'During tbe innimor of 1908 I was 

| troubled with muscular pains In the 
>Ditep of my foot," says Mr b. Pnlar, 
of Toronto, Ont. "At tlo-es It was
so painful I-eonld 
Oharnbe, tain's Pain

hardly walk. 
Balm was re

-: EMBALMING
B1 TJT IT OEQ :

Will Beoeive Promnt Attention
Burial Robet and Slate .«ra« 

Vaults kept In Stock.

Cotrt HOIII Sqiin SALISBqRY, MD.

in, commended to nu\ so I tried it and 
I was oonjpltiitily unred by one small 

bottle. I have slno* reonmniended it 
to several of lyy friends, all of whom

 at* M 
»«T. M«.

Ahout
It |s not thp oiiHintiv of fnort taken 

bnt the amonnt digested an<t aimlniilat 
ed that Rlvrs n«rri)|i£h an* virility 
to the  y«t«-ni ObatnMrlafn'p Atom 
aeb and Liver Tablets InvlRornt* the 
stomach an < llvrr and euabl* tnem to 
perform their fnnrttons. Tn» r»«uli 
Is a relish for vour food, luornased 
strength and wel«h|, xmater endur 
ance and a clear head. Priou lflo«utn. 
Samples free. For sale at ToDlsoo's

CATARRH

course I see you Can't get ready In 
time. I think It Is such a good plan 
alrrays to be dressed ready to start 
anywhere at a moment's notice. I 
always am and It la such a com 
fort. Well, we must b* running on. 
Qood-by. dear!"

"Then she dragged Dick away, 
leaving me still opening and shut 
ting my month, doing the stranded 
mermaid act.

"Did you ever hear of anything 
more fiendish T U all looked so 
accidental to Dick and even if It 
were explained to him. being a man, 
he never would see th* On* points of 
Leonk's diabolical scheme.

"'Always dressed!' It takes her 
tbre* hours to get ready to take a 
street car!"
  "Here she com*s," aald U* girl 
In brown, hastily. "How becom 
ing that hat is to you, Leone 1 U 
hides your high forehead so nicely! 
I gave mine like It to th* laundreis!" 

"Ton were wise," responded Leone 
sweetly. "It takes a striking typ* 
of a girl to wear this style effectively. 
I must hurry, as I am to m**t Dick 
for th* matinee!"  

"Ob." said th* glrlswith th* brace 
let, raising her eyebrows. "1 am so 
glad you are going! Poor Dick was 
so disappointed when h* asked m* 
and I had to r*fus* him. I told him 
I was sur* h* could get you to go." 

"There." said th* gold-bracelet 
girl, as Leone floated away, "w* gav* 
her something to think about"

F~lr« Inssuraino**. We represent only the b«,t of Old I iir. T^irr In-ur 
ancc companies, and a policy placed* thro ugh our agency in^urm thf'maximum |>»u 
tertlon at a minimum cost

L.lf*» lr»s»ur»no«. We offer a policy that in. we >>rlirvr. without n rival 
in the market joda'v. Larger loan and cash vsliirs urr allnwrd ilmi l.\ nny oilier 
reeponeible company. ' \

,Acolcient & M«*ltht lr-issijr»nc«». \\V an- G.-nrt.il \u"nu 
for the MARYLAND CA.SUAVTY COMPANY, of Paltimori-. whp-r r. I.UU.IM.., for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claimx is wrll known

l_l«k»lllty ln»wr*nnc«. The " Maryland" Perfrxl I nrm I'olirv i- Hie 
only Liability policy on the market today Ihat IK AHSOI.ITEI.Y inrontwi'i. 1 le. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies arr B'KO w ittcn

Bonding. We are General Agents foi THI. TITLK (WAEAXIY . 
SURETY COMPANY of Scranton. Pa., whose «urpl«-< ol ovi-r M IXWKKKI ii.» 
absolute protection to it* clients. '

Canning Machinery and Sup)
? '-''" ; ',, Of Every Description. ^ *'

King Tomato fillers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp MachJ 
Stock. Eureka Flux. .

V * J " ' M '

A. K. ROBINS & tO*.
  -. . , 0-- ..:,^v,   ;-'V^ N- SINDAIL. 

MHBtad for Catalogue! 726 C. Pratt St.,' BALTIMORE, MD.

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly  biufe*.
ulM* M«IM it One*. 

U cleanses, soothes, 
heals -and pro! 
tbs aisvased n 
btane resulting front Catarrh and »rivM 
awny aOoUl in the Hand Quickly. lUm>r« 
the Sense* of Ywtte and Well. Full »v/ 
SO eta, at Droggitts or by rimll.

If Ike Baby h
B* snr» and UM* ihni old »' d well- 

tried remedy. An. Winslow's Roothln* 
Syrup, for children twtbinK* It soothe* 
tbe child. M>fu>ns tti<* «tum*, allayn all 
pain, oures wind eollo and Is the IM»*I 
remedy for diarrhoea 
eent*  

NaislW

Dmg Store, Bailsbnry,lrf . f ' - . ,
I) ''    ' '",•' 'i ;• • I.3-". 1

Mrt.

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from this city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a, tract of 
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc. . v ,

N. T. Fitch,
News Building, .. Salisbury. Maryland.
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Sporting Goods.
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ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every 'day.

New Tea. Sets,
&tyt> Candelabra, 

New Spoons, 
' And Ne<w Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

STOPS ANVHCHN6.

TOM'S OtatmMt Cores Eczema And Mcttoo 
Pies. Salhbory People RecomtnwJ It.
One application of Uoan's Ointment 

stopa any itohinR. Short treatment 
onrtM eczema, itchiog pile*, salt 
rheum any skin ernption bf skin 
liohing. It is the cheapest remedy to 
nse, bncanse m little of it is requir 
ed to bring relief and a core. Here is 
Salisbury testimony to prove it;

Michael Sobnlts, Berkley Street, 
Salisbury, Md , says:" Doan's Oint 
ment is the best preparation of its 
kind that I ever saw. I. was all 
broken out with * an eruption like 
eczema. Smull water blisters would 
appear aad itch and scars would form. 

i The skin on my hands oraoked up, 
dot rongh and lore so that I could 
hardly u*e them. Oban's Ointment was 
recommended to me by a friend who 
bad been cured of a similar ernption 
of tevetal yean standing and I got a 
box at White and Leonard's drug store. 
I applied it several times and the 
ernption soon disappeared. I have 
had no return of the trouble kinoe"

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
bents Foster-Milborn Go., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent i for the United 
States.

RSmember the name Doans and 
take no other.

Saturday
Night Talks_^/

I Br F. i* T\r-""->:T   RTTT.AKD Vi

^Ai;«HTKU-lN-«-V\V.-

Doc. 8. '07  (Ruth

Rich Cut Glass,'

Ladies and Youths can find Guns and 
Ammunition to suit their wants and am 
bitions. They can find any indoor or 
outdoor exercises. Anything we do not 
carry in stock will be furnished on the 
shortest time possible. We are headquar 
ters for Bicycles, Automobiles and sup 
plies, with a full line of Pocket Cutlery.

T. BRYD LANKFORD,
306 Main Street, SalUbury. Md.

uuguuranUtd, unHUmped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

fulton Roller mills,
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

[ream of 
Ueatsss§ Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it  ) merits,»nd 
have fee 11EST of bread, 
like yoajt neighbor'*. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other floum are bet 
ter. None better 1

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britiiigham & Parsons \
<*,-*,', .•Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

 Some years ago a topographer was 
sent out front Washington to make a 
survey of what was then Payne 
Prairie. Florida, a bit of land about 
eighty five miles ic extent. The sur 
vey waa made and the prairie describ 
ed. Three or four years latter a new

and every piece HtamrH-d with onr | 8nrvey' n« «ipertition found that this 
trade marks A guarantee of absolute lttod hafl heeu transformed into a body 
r> , s\ ti, i T* u °' water, and .it was put on the .nap 
First Quality and ExcellenC ! R. Lake Alaohna. It developed that 

The prices are always right - I thi'n lake prairie plays a Dr. Jekyll 
LOW in comparison with low grade, jand Mr. Hyde game with itself, some 

times apppearing as one and some 
times as the other.

Geod Cough Medicine For CMdren.
Th^season for ortnghs and colds is 

now at band and too mnoto care can 
not be used to protect the children. 
A child is mncb more likely to con 
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when 
le has a cold. The quicker yon cure 
lis oold the leas the risk. Chamber- 
ain'i dough Remedy is the sole re- 
ianoe of many others, and fewjftf 
hoee who have tried U are willing 

to use any other, Mrs. F. P. Starohdr, 
of Ripley, Wf. T*.. says, "I have 
never used anything other than 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
my children and it has alwa>s given 
good satisfaction." This remedy 
contains no opium another narcotic 
an-1 may be uiven as confidently to a 
child as to an adult. For sale at 
Toolson'K Drug Store.

Don't think tnat piles can't be cur 
ed. Thousands of obstinate cases 
bave been cured by Doan's Ointment. 
60 cents at any drug store.

NKW YORK, PHILV * NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table to Kfftcl May 2'Ui, 1WS.

NORTH ^ODHD TRAINS.
p.m. k.m. a.m. p.mIjMive a.m. p.m. k.m. a.m.

Norfolk..... ......... 7 H> 5«S 730
Old Point Uoml'u 8*0 710 I>D
C«n«Ch«rt««('V...lO.'tt 9 IU 1030
Pocoiu»ICFCI>y....llM ltf> 6 HO KW
Kn.ll.tmry... __ ....UM 12X7 7 0» 8?S
l>«lmar (»rr ........ I U 12 uU 7 »i SIS

60S 
*U 
«M 

1000

WllmlDf ton. ....._ » <• 410 1017 711
Rttltlmnra............ 6M «OI USA 919
Wwihlniton...... - «a 72C) 100 1020
I'li-indelphln (iv- «M f. 18
New XorK ............ 853 741 103 10 IS

p m. HOI. p.m. p.m.

SOUTH BOUND TKAIKS.
lx;»vr a.ro. 

New Yoik... ......... 7 tt
Phlt»<1el|ihU(lv._1000 
Wai-liliiKion. ........ 800
Ball ImorK ...... .... H0»
Wilmmclon...!....)042

p m. a.ra. 
8» 1J 10

119 746 
(150 M>l 
7V) 0;«

120} 8S8

a.n>. a.m
.inn 
U!0 
1X6 
314

Ite'marfiv............ IB SOI 11 U   48 380
Ballthurv ........... I *0 .110 Vt 111 700 404
1'iKi.mokeCliy.... lie S « lift 808 457

Old Point Comfu *ftO 750 SM C
Norfilk................. 700 »OD 7'0 10SU

p.m. a.in. p.m. p.m. »u)
Hullmait RuflnttParlor Canfla(lay rxprex 

mini. Hurt SlerpInK Cur* on nlfllt expreii 
IrtlnK twiwenn New Yorli. Phlla., and Cat* 
Charlri. &ttthi> ID the North-bound 1'hlla- 
dnlphlit Harping Cur r^lalnnnlr until 7.00a.m. 
R. U.CMOKF, J.O. HODUKR8. 

TralTllu v)an«Krr. 8npl.

PEOPLESMEAT mm. \
' Whelewlii and S>UII

EEF and PORK 
SAUSAGE, 

MEATS, ETC.
gr Plant wIlbojjMiclly far 

d » h«Uo«r |O«<IK. Imtlen kup- 
Ith choice M BATS In «nj» qaan-
etall Department lipromuvd 
-tern torVt BEK^ pG^i, KO- 
K8, E1C. Call op Telephone

ples Meat Market
L.

mghe* f»*M faM for Uom* <t Poultry. 

•••••••••••••• )M»*»++++<

>O YOU KE.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking busineaa 
Accounts of individual*- and firm* 
are  elicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR GBOCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'B .

BUHERNbT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

 Jye Bread.
•a9-IxX>K FOR THB LABBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HUFFMAN,
Phone No. 90. SALISBURY, Ml)

Ulindsott Hotel,
-1217-1229 Ffllirt St. 

•A Square From Cverywh«jre/
Bpeoial AntomobU*- Brrvlon for ou 

jvreta Night string and touring] o*re 
• Rooroi $1.00 p«r day and up.

The only moderate priced b^M of 
repntattoa and ooaaeqae^oe f 

PHTLADKLPHIA.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Billions? !Peel heavy after dinner T 
Tongue coated? Bitter tame? Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs wakin 
up. Doan's Regulets core billion* 
attacks. 86 cents at any drag store.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealera In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prime fledal Ready Mbced PalaU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BHITO., MD,

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
B o r i b e patent medicine*; 
when you come to thepainte/ 
let him use his judgment ai 
to the beat materials and 
methods to emplor in the

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
UVERY 

AMD BOARD

tieatraent of your house

Tohn Nelson,
iti.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

' * *T " *3A ^

FttED HEINEMAN, 
North Charlea Street, BALTIMOBK.

SATCHSLS. TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

on wl* a»d exchange, 
y lb» dajr. w««k, montb or

OPPOSIT^N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Ratufactlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Ooart for Wioomloo county 
let tern of administration on the per 
sonal estate of George Anna Traitt. 
Ute of Wioomloo county, deceaaed. 
All peraoni bavins; olalm* against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib 
it the same with voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the and 
day of May 1908, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my baud and seal 
this Und day of November 1007.

ORRKN J. HKITTINOHAM,
Administrator. 

Teat—J W. DA8HIELL. 
Register of Wills, Wioomloo County

Jeremy Taylor, a noted Engllnu 
dlviiio. bays of the book of Kuth, 
that, I ke u beautiful jewel It lies In 
tli? Old -Te .lament, between the er 
mine of t.if Judges and the purplo 
of t 10 Kinsa. It contains but four 
brief chap'en but the story It tc'.ls Is 
01 unhe.jal interest, for u Is tl.e i>U, 
old story oi love and loyalty.

Briefly sketched It U as follows: 
In a time of famine In Judea a He 
brew family emigrated into the laud 
of Moab. The family consisted- of 
four persons; Ellmelech and Naoml 
the fathet and mother; and Mahlon 
and Chlllon. the two sons. Soon lot) 
young men married two of the Moab- 
Itlah women; the name of one was 
Ruth, and the name of the other \vus 
Orpah. But man proposes, and God 
disposes. Afflictions fell upon the 
home In whlcli they all resided. The 
three men die.l. and there were three 
graves In heathen soil, and three dis 
consolate widows were left to weep 
alone.

And then Naoml got homesick. The 
agej matron felt slie could no longer 
endure the separation from '.KM- na 
tive land, and she resolved to ret ,rn 
to her remaining kindred lu the 
home of her fathers. So she cnlieJ 
her d'x i(?b.terB-tn-law tocher side anc 
gave thc.n her decision ainl left it 
for them to cicclile what coiuso they 
would pursue. Th.ro was a moment 
of hesitation and t'.:cn Orpah ki.'.sed 
thj Hebrow sntroii and went t'.ack 
to Moah, to Ler peo-.le anl kin. Her 
name ui-ver ai iiu: is fcRi.tu lit the 
Sacred records. She came Into the 
field of vision and tlu>n went out like 
a shooting sUir. Whut became of her 
no one knows. L/ne. vanished utterly 
from the seem- Huth on the otln>r 
hand made a , ;llfIfroiH choice. ' S.io 
put her amis around Xnoinl md 
remembering her niarnw vowa, 
even thoc -j death had sepnrated her 
from her uasband, she said: "Entreat 
me not to leave thee, or to return 
from following alter thee. for whith 
er thou poest I will go; mid where 
thou lod >st 1 will lodge: thy people 
shall I).- '.iy people and ihy Qod my 
Qod; -..here thou diest I will die. and 
there will I be burled. 1 ' AnJ though 
the did uot know It. the most uio- I 
mentous results hinged upon that de 
cision. That decision got her IIfe 
story In the Bible. That decision 
made her the vlfc of the wealtiiy 
Hoax, made her the great-grandmo 
ther of King David, Urael'a grand 
est monarch, made her the ancestress 
of the Lord Jesus Chrltt.

One of the Interesting lecsons of 
this old time story Is the light wh c!i 
IB thrown njon that time-worn sub 
ject of JPKI and wlttlcUm, the mother- 
in-law.

Naoml occupied t.ir.t rulution to 
ward Ruth; til's Moabitlsh wo:-.. an 
had mai'iicd tue jon of Naoml. and 
he had tcken her home to hln mo 
ther's house. And Bvich had bi'on 
her treatment there.-so cordially IP. I 
she been welcomed, and so ti-;.-lorly 
loved, both lor tl i> son't; sak<' "" I lie, 
own, that when t.ie sha low 01 .!i'-lh 
had cros.:t :l the ihreshoi'i of ui ( 
bouse, an , Uulh ".".H bereft of ho: 
companion, i-o clo:ic had becov.io ;Iu 
attachment between the two t!-ui 
Rutb would not be so rrnted rpj.r 
the woman who hud !>jj.i t<> hc-r u 
real mother. S'.:o ca:;t jii licr lot 
with her deliberately, the t\u.-< ica.'ly 
and willing to g!\e u]i her old lio:ue, 
her childhood frlcr.-jB. her nat vc 
land, all her Itln.-'.red In Miah. with 
out a sigh of regret, nnd to t."'/» 
that new and unknown journey wit!. 
Naoml away^Bff to .far Jvidea. to fru- 
new experiences and enter upi.n n 
new carocr. uecaune of her loynlty 
to her dead hunbnn 1's memory, nnd 
her love for her moth»r-!n-law.

John KeaU In a beuutlful little 
poem entitled an "Ode to a NlrlitlM- 
gale." speaks of Ruth as a's'nln^ lur 
her old home; 
"The voice I heard thin r«-::nr;

night; was heard 
In ancient days by emperor and

clown; 
Perhaps the self same sonz tl-.-U

found a path 
Through the sad heart of Ruth,

when, sick for ho.no. 
She stood In uar» arald the a I '.or.

corn."
But that (3 Keats' poetry nnd n-1 ' 

fact, There Is not the slighter t e-.'l- 
dencc of Itu truth. Uuth never ru!- 
fered a PIUIR ol home Hlckne^i

Hur marriage was to her H no* 
birth Into a world which was total!; 
different [ram the old one. and vht 
outgrew It. And when the time o' 
decision came, go close had been th< 
ties thr.t had been woven about l;u' 
heart by the Hebrew family, that »ni 
was bound to them with bnndu n ' 
love stronger than death vlilch toni. 
her with her mother-ln-ln\v to far ofi 
Judoa without a murmur niul with 
out a stRli :ijch reroKnltlon of th« 
family iVmUon would -In the ma 
jority of m^e. 1 .to.ttle the question ol 
the worn jest niout effocUally.

We roco^nlze the fact I'lut there 
are two al les to thin as tu all ode

. THE SONG OF THE UGHT.
By fcrtyth Pratt Dick inn.

I lift my>iead where the bl'nd winds
spread 

The flinging, stinging snow,
My beacons rise like watohfnl eyes 

Where the torn white breakers flow: 
stand apart like the mother heart 
To watch and warn my own.

While the wild storm whips my
battling ships 

Till their tortured timbers groan.

I fling my light through tlie fearful
night

To bid death's dacknesg flee, 
And hope awake in the hearts that

ache
With the wonder of the sea; 

Oh, I light them home o'er the blind 
ing foaoi,

I send them forth to the flght; 
My far lights shine like a sleepless

shrine 
At the edge of the lonely night

And down, far down through the
*en weed brown,

Ou the shelving, white sea floor, 
Where the spent ships ride on an aim 

less tide
As the storms above them roar, 

My quivering beam lights up the
dream

Of the lonely sailor's sleep: 
Like a prayer it lies on bin weary

eyes 
In the endlesb dark of the deep.

When the sky it spread with the
evening'i red,

And the tattered sails are furled, 
And my ships beat in from the wrack 
'" and din

Of the trails of all the world; 
Oh, calm and strong as their own

home song,
I scan the opaled shore, 

As looks the soul toward love't far
goal 

And frets at life no more.
-3eL

Gives A Perfect Skin.
Salphnr in Liquid Korai Adds to 

the Beauty of Women. "Beanty i 
only skic rti-ep," but yon cannot be 
beautiful if yon have any 8ktu 
Diseases or n had complexion. Han- 
oook's Liquid Snlphnr quickly cures 
Eosema, Tetter, Sores, Eruptions, 
Blotches, and all Skin Diseases. 
Apply Bancock's Liquid Snlphnr 
Ointment to the face lust as yon go 
to bed, and it will soon give yon a 
smooth, velvety nkin. Taken inter 
nally, Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
purifies the blood and clears up the 
complexion. A fevr spoonfuls in hot 
water makes the finest of sulphur 
baths. 'All druggists sell it. Sulphur 
Booklet tree, if you write Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltimore. 
; Dr. W. W. Loake, of Orlando, Fla., 
who was cored says; "It is the most 
wonderful remedy for Eczema I have 
ever known."

/ A maian who, with bin family had 
Hpeot HAveral weeks at a fashionable 
Hammer rexort dioooverad one morn 
ing that he had lost his pooketbook. 
Thinking It possible that it might 
have been found by name employe of 
the hotel at vhloh he wan staying he 
reported his Ion to the landlord.

"TbatB* ton bad Mr. Johnson, said 
that functionary "111 make inquiries 
about UT

" Russia leather answered the lodg 
er.

"What color?
"Dark ted
" Any distinguishing marks about 

it?
'' It had a clasp.
"What was tne shape of it?
"Flat of course said Mr. Johnson. 

"Hayent I been here more than a 
month? Youths Companion.

BALTIMORE, DHESAPEKE & ATUNTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ywur. The b«Ml •ivontlon (lv*n to«v«rythlo« 
Un lu oar <»re. Good (room* alwsyi In thr 
sWbl*. WTrBvakni conveyed to my part 
ol the peol.isnln. StylUb bemi * 
BM m««U all UtUu nod bCMU. .

White &

SOHBDUUt EFFBOnTI 8«PT. 88D, 1907.

Wtit Bound. 6 2
•A.M. 

Lv Ocean City ...6.40
Salisbury... 

Ar. Baltimore .

Eatt Bound.

7.47 
.1.80 
P.M.
II

Lv. Baltimore,.....8 00
Salisbury ......8 88

Ar. Ocean City.. 9.M
I I'M-

8.80
886

P.M.
9

{P.M. 
4.10 
0.48 

10 46 
r.M.

Beware Of Frequent Colds.
A succession of colds or a protraet- 

ed oold is almost certain to send in 
hronio catarrh, from whioa few par 

sons ever wholly recover. Give 
very oold the attention it deserves 
nd you may avoid the disagreeable 
ireaae. Bow can yon onre a cold? 

Why not try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy? It is highly reoomendsd. 
Mrs M. White, of Bntler, Tenn., 
says; '' Several years ago I was both- 
red with my throat and In num. 

Someone told me of Chamberlain's 
Ooagh Remedy. I began using it 
and it relieved me at onoe. No1 
hroat and lungs are sound and well' 

For sale at Tonlson's Drag Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

question*, but the probability lu t'mr 
In the vjittt majority of ciiKfi In which 
the mother-In-lit w produce frlct'ou 
In the family, there la n (allure on 
both Hides to adjust themselves .to 
the Inevitable new relations.

Until wan a model dnugtitvr-ln-law, 
and her example shines out cti the 
page of Holy writ In letter* of IV:! 1.; 
tor the*guidance of all her kind.

I
 A.M.

Ifcb'i 
1.18 

P.M.

Dr. BOefe*4.

•Dally except Sunday. tSaturday 
only. |D«ily «.-iept Saturday and 
Sunday. v
WILLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.

O«a1 Manafvr. O«n. PM. A«t.
I.B.JONK8.P.P.A. '

Type* of "Phobias."
* M ^uuf» ui wttii dittoed 

"yUuuiu*. «u> iu«i) <u 
wnllOJ uufvtt »uu«lon»-nro 
' AiUUUyUUUlM," OI I CM! Ui OU.Utf
ulouu, cuniroyUuui*. ur tutu ot
ClOkuu-tU efUlUk, k fcxrulliioui*. ul
mar ul cio wm, ui ui -.^a.. o,,«u 
Miibvek, "tuaoiuniiiiiiiouiu, ui iu*i 
ul uot UUIUK U> ei««i>, auu uuuy 
otn«r». >u«t ou* u't-ii rwuioUy .04- 
all ineae «uu miu.i-4 uMutal im»uniui 
writes Dr. OMUIU«! ttcComb tu

Promotes Digra(jon£kccV 
nessandRnt£oD(alnstKta 

 Opiuni.MorphinE narMgni 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aporfccl Remedy rarOmflpi 
(Ion , Sour Stonach.Dlvrtoe 
\VorrosjConvifekmsAvrrisl 
ness and LOSSOFSEEEP.

PfccSimite Signature of

NEW YORK.

mm
For Infants and Children."';

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
> 1st 

For Over»,
Thirty Years

CflSTORIA

50c. IN CASH
FOR

100 Coupons

The Cigarette of Qwilitg

2 Coupons in each Package
Coupons also Redeemable for 

Valuable Presents

Premium Department •,

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Jersey City, N. J. St. Looi* Mo.

TOIL
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS'

—The largest wooden ship was 
probably that built by Ptolemy Phllo-
iat«r. It was 430 feet long, 88 feet.
>road am} 48 feet deep, It carried 

4,000 rowers.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the Sottti),| 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND F^J
_. VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, anAeverv*iw 
reU^I fOy*^e to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.
B»n.. '•t

ARE YOt INTERESTED P If so, send for our "Homeaeek^ 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent jon by return

—For Sale.—Old 
ply at this office.

newspapers. Ap-

TuMis
After eating, persons oi n bilious habit 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills. II you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wOl promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK .HEADACHE———.
and nervMuness which fbnowB.rtstor* 
the appetite and remove gloomy <•*!• 
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

fake No £i:bsC!ti:tc.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work donfi in u thorongh 
workmanlike manlier.

and

KSTIMATFS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BAUBBUBY, MD,

J. A. JONES &CO?
BF9OKI

Opposite Postoffflce, Salisbury, Maryland.!

I A Ml 

I

:ov oi

L

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs unu Lung Diseases. 

'i% '  Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nised after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for yflnr next 
cold. You will be surprised by its'prompt^, 
action. 4t never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists..  

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE.
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1HE A6ED REMEMMKD.
Urge tapwse To Those hi The WMer Of 
. life. Mate By The Kind At Heart.

Our nations^ ThankHglvlng has just 
nasmd, and we ihoold. as Individuals. 
gl*« thanks for OUT nan; merrion and 

"blessings. In what better way can we 
do to, than by endeavoring to relieve 
the wanti and cecefnitlcB of those lew 
favored. Thii desire was shown on 
tlie part of tlie teachers and scholars 
of the Primary niid Intermediate De 
partment of our schools, by taking 
part of their Thanksgiving offering to 
the Home for the Aged. Tlie teachers 
weie very liberal in their gift*. Tho 
children, abont four baud red in num 
ber, went, not only with their arms 
toll of flowers and good tilings, but 
their faces beaming with joy became 
they-were doing wh'at they could to 
contribute to th« comfort, and happi- 
new of these dear old people.

What brightens the lives of tho*e 
who have pissed the dividing line of 
vouth and old age and around whom 
the lights aj^r shadows are falling, 

know they are reraem- 
and respected by the young. 

The Board and recipients desire to 
thank the . teachen, scholars and all 
kind friends who remembered the 
Home on Thanksgiving, and also the 
one with whom the thought flnt orig 
inated. President.

more thasrfo

Resolutions Of Respect To Memory
Of Dr. Eugene W. Humphreys.

Salisbury. Md.
Whereas, _U_has pleased__AlmiB;hty 

God,~in~Bi8 wise Providence, to re 
move from n« by death our friend 
and. colleague, Dr. Engeue W. Hum 
phreys; therefore be it

Resolved, that, while Twe bow in 
hnmble submission to the Divine 
will, we nevertheless are oomoicns 
of the loss thai this community and 
onr profession have sustained. Dr. 
Humphreys, by his upright, Christian 
character, marked* intelligence ^and 
gentlemanly besring, graced his pro 
fession and served his fellows. ?"~

Resolved, that we, the Wicomioo 
County Medical Society, as personal 
friends desire hereby \o mott sincere 
ly commemorate the steadfast inteK- 
rity of onr associate, wno lias left us 
an example of the value of Ohrittian 
culture and an upright life. 
', Resolved, that we hereby .tender to 
bis bereaved widow and family onr 
sincere and profound sympathy? in 
this hour of great sorrow.^., ~" jg*^

Rc«olved, that the Secretary be and 
hereby is instructed to spread these 
resolutions upon oar minutes, forward 
ft copy to the family of the deceased, 
and have them published in oar city 

papers.
By Order W. O. Med., 800.

SHARP-TOWN.
. The tidal wave of Thank-giving 
roue so high last Week that even the 
reporter became submerged in the 
flood and when be got out it was too 
late to report the news of the week, 
ronsequently will have to give you*» 
tew items a little late.

The launching of the two thousand 
torn Barge, "Severn," built by the 
Sharptown Marine Railway Co., for 
t'«e F. Dority Co, of Baltimore was 
606 of the important events that 
took place last Friday week and we 
think worthy of notice. She very 
gracefully slid from her stocks into 
the water, making a complete semi 
circle crossing the river and stopping 
on the Dorchester shore. Mr. P. 
Dority was here on Tuesday and .IMS 
very much pleased with his boat. 

(Ca-\ M. A. Woolford. of Baltimore 
U h»r master and she will sail in a 
few days.

Mlsi Ruth Gravenor and Mi 
v Lanra Back son, ot Dover Academy, 

who have been visiting Miss Grave 
nor's parentsjreturned on Monday last.

Al Rayno arrived on Tuesday from 
Gloversville. N. J., which is 600 feet 
kbove s«a level 'and he reports gnow 
two feet deep and sleighing. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Archie, 
of Clinton, Mass.

Misa Grace Bro3> made a business
. irip to Baltimore thii week arid is
.showing a large and theap stock of
coats and mlllinerv.

Compiles I irrL.ffmf.TitT Mr mi. nlnl it V.'sil.ins>«

"We (fined in some of the 
f.nest hotels and restaurants, but 
iciid not find any coffee to excel 
ia quaKty Arbuckles*ARIOSA."

That is what one lady writes and 
millions of others prove they befieve, 

kby using more Arbuckles' ARIOSA 
(Coffee than aB 
{coffees in the 
(together.
, The (act that Arbuckles' 
ARIOSA Coffee costs less and 
lias suited die health and taste of 
tnost American people for over

the other packaged 
United State, put

37 years, ought to induce every 
body to at least sample it

The cities hide many country girls 
and boys who secretly sigh for a 
cup of good cafce like " mother" made. 
"Mother" probably used the old 
original "ArbucUes" the but routed 
packaged coffee. ' <' ,. .", ; •. , 

See that you get the sealed

pound full weight, 
the name ARBUCKIX3' 

ARIOSA COFFEE and the 
signature of Arbuckle Brothers, 
which entitles you to presents.

That is the genuine article, no matter 

where you buy it or what price you pay 

fork.

Same old Coffee, same old firm.

If your grocer won't supply, write to

ARBUCKLE BROS., 
» .   . NEW YORK. crrv.

rri-

Resohittoos Of Respect To Memory
Of Dr. W. H. H. Dashiell, 

   Quantrco, ivM.- -   
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 

God, in His wise Providence, to re 
move from as by death onr friend 
and colleague. Dr. Wm. H. H. Da 
shiell : heref ore be it ~    ......

Resolved, that, while we ^bow In 
humble submission to the Divine will, 
we nevertheless are conscious of the 
Iocs that this community and onr 
profession haVe sustained. Dr. 
DaahieU. by his upright, Christian 
character, /marked intelligence end 
gentlemanly bearing, srraoed bis pro 
fession and petted his fellows.

Resolved, that we, the Wioomico 
County Medical Society, as personal 
frieons desire hereby to mott sincere 
ly commemorate the steadfast integr 
ity of onr associate! who has left us 
an example of the valne '.of Christian 
culture and an-upright life. 
^Resolved, that we, hereby tender to 
his bereaved widow 'and 'family onr 
sincere and protonnd sympaty in this 
our of great sorrow.

Resolved, that the Secretary be 
and hereby is instructed to spread 
these resolutions upon onr minutes, 
forward a copy tn the family of the 
deceased, and have them published 
in onr city papers.

By Order W C. Med., Hoc.

'MM ••It* «M«i| I »*'! I »**!«•» *»******«•« »H«MI«*MIM« p|* »*.««!*••• MM I IMMi*

. PAR8ON8BURQ.
Mr. G. W. Parsons, Mrs. 8. P. Par-

nons and Mrs. G. A. Parsons are ap
-{Minted as a committee to purchase an
organ fur the M. E. Ohnrob here.

Miss Anne Layfl9Id expects to have 
«. new honsp erected on North Main 

itilreet.  
We hope the Gas question will be 

the means of a big boon to this sec- 
no*.

3?rvloee Sunday as follows: Sunday 
rVUool. 0.80 a. an.; Preaching. 10.80 
ii. m.; Class, l.M a. m.; Epworth 
I ogne, ft.80 p. m.; Preaching. 7.80 

£N m,
Christmas times are diawing near, 

MIH! the men are grabbing their hogs 
li> the ear, which meant death on the 
»|:<>(. and soon in the pot.

Oet a fine Christmas present of 
Ernest C. Arvey. "the Edison Pliou-

•
O
O)

0)

f SEtLING OUTl
————*m~——m——mmm*~*^mm—————l

Haying decided to discontinue their business,

are closing out' at greatly reduced prices.

• .'

TsELLING OUTJ

MAIL ORDERS HLLED THE DAY RECEIVED, 
EVBRVTHINQ FOR CHRISTMAS.

HOWARD ""lEXINGTONSra.
BALTIMORE. MD.

BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST STOfcE

Gifts in Silverware
Silver Jewel Boxes (various designs), from..............................60c to $0 00
Silver Toilet Sets, comb, brush, and mirror, from.................. $6.00 U $9.00
Seven-Piece Set, comb, brush, mirror, hnt and clothes brushes, puff

box and hair receivers, at all price*, from ....................... ..       $14 60
Silver Manicure Pieces, elaborate hnudlos, i>ach /......... ...........Mo to 60c
ken's Shaving Stands, mug, brush and mirror, from .......... $1 00 to 17.60
Imported Glass PufT Boxes,' rich decorations, from.................. 8Bo to $9.75
Plate Glass-Mirrors, with Gold Frames, from.......................,...69o to $4 80

• (Pint Floor.)

' <f 
~: : f
00 I

I
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 LOST A roll of money, wrap-
•A in white paper, somewhere on 
ock Btr^t or Main Street. The roll 

oontalning abont till mostly in U 
ills. Also a cheek of 156.96 drawn 

James Rounds, on The People's 
Rational Bank, drawn by E. D. BOB- 

Finder will be liberally re- 
in return of the money to 

'me or at the Advertiser Office. 
Jauios P. Rounds, 

Princess Anne, Md.

Donf forget that Dr. Pierce's Fav 
orite Prescription, for woman's weak 
nesses and delicate ailments, is not a 
patent or secret medicine, being the 
"Favorite Prescription" of a regular 
educated and graduated physician, 
engaged in the practice of his ohosen 
.specialty that of diseases of women 
 that its ingredients are printed in 
plain English on every bottle wrapper 
that it is the only medicine specially 
designed for the care of woman's dis 
ease that contains no' alcohol, and 
the only one that baa a professional 
endorienier.t worth more than all the 
so called "testimonials" ever publish 
ed for other mfdiuines. Send for 
these endorsements, they are free for 
the asking.'

A little book of some of these en 
dorsements will be sent to; any *d- 
drew, post paid, and absolutely free 
if yon request same by postal card or 
letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce.; Buffalo, 
N. Y.

If yon suffer from periodical bead- 
ache, backache, diietnets, pain or 
dragging down sensation low down 
in the abdomen, weak back, have dis 
agreeable and weakening, oatarrhal, 
pelvic drain, or are in distress from 
beiUK Ion a on ynnr feet, then you 
may be sure of benefit from tnkina 
Dr. Pieroe'i Favorite Prescription. 

Pr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets the 
best laxative and, regulator of the 
bowels. They iovigorate stomach, 
liver and bowels. Oue a laxative: 
two or three a'cathartic.

9

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street i SALISBURY, MD.
**T% t

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

I .

Gift Suggestions of Imported and 
' Domestic Leather Goods

Black or Colored Carriage, Balloon »nd Envelope Baits, fitted with
card case and purse ..... ........ ...... .. ........ ........860, Me, 783 and *1.00

Others up to ........... ............. ........................................I............'.$30.00
Squaw Bags, black or colored, from .... .................................50o to $2.7B
Vanity Bags, black and colored, fitted With mirror, powder puff and

purse ........................................../........................ ................. $8.78
Collar Bags, black nnd colored, all prices, from.... ........ .........^fto to $4-60
Cuff Cases, at all price*, from ....rrr.7^; 3^Z.~^r7.......'. . ..... f UW to $8 76
Jewel Boxer, froru.................................... .;....... .......... .........$1.00 to $5.76
Clocks, from ........ .....;............................................... .........$1.50 to *t7*
Leather Belts, in black and colors, from.................................BOo to $8.50  1.
Flasks, fftm................................. ........................................ 500 to $4.76 ! -
Leather Toilet Cases, all prices, from......................... .........$1.00 to $19.60 | ~r
Music Rolls, all prices, from.................................................gi 00 to $6.75 ' '
Card Cases, from................. ........ . ..................................... GOc to $4.78 ! -'
Picture Frame*) from...............................................r.......... $1.00 to $8.60

Imported and Domestic Jewelry
Gilt and Silver Buckles, from.................................................590 to $8 76
Cut Steel, Jet or Rhinestone Mounted Back Combs, from.........860 to $0.76 L
Fancy Hat Pins, from .............. ...........................................,2*o to$8.78
Pendants, from..... ..;.....................^............... .................$3.76 to $8 76 !
Collarettes, from...................'..............y.............................. $8.76 to $6.76 . |
White and Black Fans, from .....................~. .......................... 860 to$8.78 '
Plated Bags and Purses, from ........... ................................$1.60 to $88 00 <
Bilk Opera Bags, from............................................................76c to $8.00 ',
Beuded Purses and Bags, from........................... .............. 81.00 to 810 00

lOpera Glasses, from........ ................................................$1.60 to $16.86

SKATING
AT THE RINK OPENS NEXT  

Wednesday Evenii
with a Masked Carnival. All lovers 

of Skating come.

BOWLING'ALLEYS GOING 
, ON THE SIDE.

w

8

*
* 
«

 The mistress of the bouse always 
goes strainht to the Zpoiiit, saya a 
writer in Punch. "Whv did yon 
leave your last place?" she bluntly 
asked the applicant for housemaid's 
place. *

I conldu't stand the way inistr*«s 
and master used to quarrel, mnm."

Dear me, did they quarrel very 
of ten?''

Yes. mnm. When t wasn't me an" 
him, 'twas me an" her." ...

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE

PHONES-397-396

QUANTICO.
Miss Hazel Uordy of Qnsnttoo guvo 

a partv Satnrday evening in hnnnr of 
her compnnj, Miss Lola Dayton, of 
Mt. Vernon; Among thane present 
were: Misses BerthaStnyth. Ola Tay- 
lor, Maude Tavlor, Delaie Bounds. 
Ruth Brady, Battle Bailey and Msr 
garet Rounds, Messrs. Marcus Ac worth, 
Herbert Ballev, Willie Hearn.Knowles 
Oordy, Albert Jones, Presley Qeoghe- 
gan. Bollle Oillis. Games were In 
dulged In and refreslimtmts servnri at 
n late hour. All reported a gtxid 
time.

FRUIT 
BEARING

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

vontb oome home to you in old 
r. A rniuy day is sura to come 

i i you should be sure jp> provide

TART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Ou^ methods 

kmg your money grow folly 
, if yon inquire here.

ATONAL IM,
M»T, Mo.

|; Shake .off the grip of yonrlold 
enemy, Kasal Catarrh, by using Ely's 
Cream Balm. Then will all the swell- 
inn and soreuegs be driven out of the 
tender, inflamed membranes. The fits 
ot sneezing will eeaae and the dis 
charge, us offensive to others as to 
yourself, will be stopped when the 
nanseH that produce it are removed. 
Cleanliness, comfort and renewed 
health by the oxe of Oream Balm.

Bold by all druggists Jor 60 oeuts or 
mailed by Blty Bros., 60 Warren tit., 
New York.

DON'T COUGH
Mo one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. 8crlout» throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quicklyrelieveaand ftircHc-oRlx, 
coughs, bronohltla, whooping-cough, 
meiuiU'B, croup, tind prevenu pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free. .
Wehaveatwolut* oonftdem-o In Dr .Bull's 

Ooua-h Hjrrup IUM| to convlnt-u you ihnt It 
wlll^ure. we will wind it trial, V>iUI«< froe

UllH
.Mil.

'« yt>u In
to all who wMwrlto'iis'aml''ii)i!'itlc>ii 

A._0. Moyer A Co.. Uultlmnrn.

BUY
FRUITTREE8

Of nil dcsorlp- 
tluniaiiclvarl- 
otlcn, Hlmiki Ii 
Ornnmcn tal 
TrtH»ii, Hodif- 
IncPlanuand 
Vino     ol

NURSERIES,
HuvcPMora tn Wra. M.

Pelon'Hou,

IRONSHHC,MD.
C«Ul(*ur aud Pr1i«-LUt 

frro on mppllcalltm.

J. D. SMOWELL, Proprietor.

\

DR. FAHRNBTS TEETHING SYRUP
Ii tho only TtrthInK By nip that we iimVo. We do m>V m»ko any 
Bynipimiluruii'ilh' r nmnc. We do not

.
make Tm-tlmiK My rup (or druralitl
other T
otame

dlllurenoe. WrIU to Dm. 1>. Falirney A Bou, , ., 
UiU I»pti) for VBKIC Trial BotUe by mall, rrioe, 'Oxs. at drug store*.

rurali
1" no other Twthlii({i)yruii" inailu hku 

gnod a»" our*, r»t "Mjo tUiotam 
WrIU to Dm. 1>. Falirney A Bou,

t<> l»iUlo unit-nil Ihvlrnwn. Then1
our?, or "M gnod a»" our*, r»t "Mjo tUiotame" uourt. Tlu-re U a vital
dlllurenoe. WrIU to Dm. 1>. Falirney A Bou, llaieratown, Md., (muntlon

ruii" i 
Tlu-r

BUY THB>

Popular

Slothing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no*, joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw makes 
his work so much easier.*
A Ssw Sense booklet and bangle pia fret 
to. anyont asking t» ( SM Atkins Sflv«r- 
SteclSawi.

 Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's is the place 
to buy your hats. Exclusive design- 
IDK *»d up to date style and modern 
prices. A large ana handsome stock 
of monrniuK goods.  

}r. C. Brotenmarkle. Dlseaoos
of

bolldtng,
*

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A«k for Dr, Hull's Couifh Hyniti. lnnl«t on 

ipvlnn It. TfVerij IN no remu4y twltur or
iutit iw KCMN!": It l» the old rvllublo uuro. 

I'rloe 'JSo., tou. anil ti.uu.

Pigs for Sale.

And

Refreshing
The Springfield kind, 

the farm.
See them at

GBJLPTOK MILLS, Hebron, Md. 
M. COOKIE, 8*Hibyr/, Md. i 1

Get A Bottle 

For Safe &
  '--VijfciuHiiV^iTt

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone .346 Oppulti 

N.Y,P.4N.DHflt

AGENTS,

I AH.
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Beautiful! 
Gifts

Just such things as you
would to own your

MARRIED IN TENNESSEE.
Mr. Wo. J. Emls.Goes To OM Of Tin

Sotjbem Stales For A Bride. Mar-
ries Mrs. Eoraert

Mrs. Keffle Robinson Banner*, who 
was a year ago divorced from her 
hniband, William B. Etnmert, a 
wealthy ooal operator, and who later 
wou in the contest fur the custody of 
their children, a bov and girl, is 
again a bride. She WM married at 
the home of her brother, Dr. Prank 
P. Robinson, at Greenville, Tenn., 
to W. J. Bnnia, a business man of 
Salisbury Md. The ceremony wag 
performed by B*v. John 8. Aiken, 

J J pat tor of the Presbyterian Ohnrch at 
JI Greenville. Immediately following

self -gifts that are "things 
of beauty and joys forever" 
 those are the X-mas pres 
ents we sell.     -   -   -

.That rare combination  
| refinement of taste and f ar- 
| ness of price  marks every 
J article in our stock.

Books, Stationery, Foun 
tain Pens, Manicure Sets, 
Toilet Sets, Perfumes, Desk 
Furnishings, etc. v

WHITE & LEONARD
AnwpMf , Station fri.

tor, (tali art St. PiUr's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

MMIMII

the ceremony the oonple left for the 
home of the groom. '

The bride is a slater of Bird M. 
Robinson, a New York railroad mag 
nate, and until recently president of 
the Mobile, Jacksonville and Kansas 
Oity Railway. Her former husband 
married Miss Myrtle Johnson, of 
Pennington Gap, Lee county, Va., 
soon after the decree of diyoroc from 
his first wife was granted. Sinoe his 
marriage and the awarding of the 
custody of the children to their 
mother, the latter has been keepi ng a 
store in Bristol in order to
her children independent of the aid 
of her wealthy brother. '

Learning that his former wife was 
about to marry again, Mr, Emmert, 
on an occasion when he called to see 
the children recently, Is said to have 
extended to her congratulations and 
wished for her much happiness in her 
second marriage. Master Paul Em 
mert will go with his mother to 
Maryland, while the daughter, who 
is now 14 years old will remain in a 
Naaavllie boarding school, where she 
is a pupil for the second year.  Baitl 
more Bun, December llth.

Tribute To The Misses Humphreys 
From Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md.
To the Editors Salisbury Advertiser. 

Will yon allow a Salisbury hoy by 
birth to add his affectionate reoogni- 
tion to the many truly deserved trib 
utes paid the late Misses Leonora and 
Frances Humphreys in your issue of 
October 19th sent me

My earliest boyhood recollections 
recall the personality with Mrs. R. 
V. Spenoe, their sister, as vividly to 
day as' it did thwi when I saw them 
on Sunday mornings wending their 
way to the Old Presbyterian Ohnrch 
in my native to^tn. My impression 
then as now made ma fuel the living 
realities of vital religion lived in 
their lives from them and many other 
friends of my boyhood days and 
yonng manhood to October 1868, when 
I became a resident of this city, have 
made an indelible impression on my 
heart and life and "strengthened me 
with an inspiration to follow them as 
they followed their Maker truly. 
They were Inseparable in their lives 
for good and noble purposes and not 
long separated to meet again in bliss 
ful reunion in heaven. Other scenes 
and friends have occupied the writer 
in business, social and religion* in- 
flnenoes, but no place is as dear and 

I hallowed as the native heath in

NO THIRD TERM
For President. Says Roosevelt. How Ms

Declaration b Regarding As Affecting
Parties And Pofcfes.

President Roosevelt will not be a 
candidate for a third term. All doubt 
on this point was Wednesday night 
dispelled by the authoritative state 
ment from the White House that Mr. 
Roosevelt still adheres to the decla 
ration of renunciation cade on the 
night of the election three years ago. 
In the statement just issued President 
Roosevelt says he has not; changed 
and shall not change the decision 
communicated to the American peo 
ple in 1904.

It appears that the President had 
been awaiting the call for the Repub 
lican National Convention to afford 
the proper opportunity for making 
his position clear and unmistakable, 
thus leaving the field clear tor Fair- 
hanks, Taft, Cannon, Knox, Foraker 
and other declared or receptive can 
didates for the Republican nomina

BAREHEADEDNtSS. NATIONAL CONVENTION HOME GAS COMPANY

which I  was reared, educated and 
prepared for the responsibilities of 
ife, and the dust where father, moth 

er and friends of the days of yore are 
silently entombed, is the Mecca of all 
my hopes here and here after. The 
three Graces never had a more living 
reality to me than the lives of the 
three sisters, the Misses Humphreys.

B. B. B.

(IMMIMMMOIMMK
THI

CANADA

/* /Maf/My poliofeo on loth
; ! Participating aW. Non- 
\ \ Participating piano, for
, i either mmle or femafr, at
\ \ very attract/of rates. • «$» >
', ', a representative before you

* D'ARCY BRINSflElD, District Mgr.,
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

I PERCY L. TRUSSai, Special Rep,,
for Salisbury, Md.

a»»»eiiM*TTiMMiiMii

Unclaimed Letters.
Frank Barber, Mrs. John B. Beck- 

ett, Mrs. Aluan«a Daisy, Mr. A. De 
Bar, Miss Ella Emlorts, _ Mr. H. J. 
Lees, Miss Millie Hudson. Mr. Jos 
H. Miller, 8, Miss Ella b. Moore, 2, 
Mr. William Olaphant, E. Horel Par 
sons, Mr. Edward Hook, Miss Emily 
Rock. Mr. John Rnark. Robt. W. 
Robinson, Leonora Waller, Mr Edgar 
waller, Mrs Mamie Wilkorson, Miss 
Lon Wlills,

G. T01JDVINE & SON.
Main Street. / 

SALISBURY, MD.

YoU WILL NEVER HE SORB Y FOR 
Believing io mankind. 
For hearing before yon jadge. 
for being candid. 
For tlilnkuiK before upeaking. 
For disregarding goosip. 
For owning yourself in the wrong. 
For bridling your tongue. 
Fof forgiving your enemy. 
For being strictly honour. -Sol.

Sudden Death Of Dr. Lankford Ol 
Tyaskln.

The death of Dr. A. J. H. Lank 
ford, of Tyaskln Friday afternoon 
came suddenly of heart failure.

Up to the time of his death he wai 
apparently "en joying the best of health 
"and was actively engaged iu tils 
practice until a lew hoars before hi 
demise.

Dr. Lankford was a clawmate a 
the Medical Department of tin* Unl 
verslty, of Maryland, of Dr. F. M. 
Slomons, of Salisbury, and was grad 
nated from-that institution in 1860. 
He has been actively engaged in hi 
prof em ion since that time. He wai 
born In SomorKBt county but lian lived 
In Wiromicn connty, near tho vlll 
of Tynikiu, for nearlv forty yours.

D«waK«>d is RUtvived by two none
B. W. B. t.ankford. of Tyatkiu. am
Uh»c. Innkford of Nantiroke. and on

'daughter, Mrs. John R. Robertiou o:

tlon.  
The President's Statement.

The President's statement follows;
On the night after election I made

he following announcement. 'I am
leeply sensible ot the honor done me
y the American people thus express-
ng their confidence in what I have

done and have tried to do. I apprc<
elate to the full the solemn responsi
bility this confidence Imposes upon
me, and I shall do all that in my
power lies not to forfeit it. On the
fourth of March, next, I shall have
served three and a half years, and
this three and a half years constitute
By flrst terns The wise custom
which limits th« President to two
terms regards the substance and not
the form, and under no circumstance
will I be a candidate for or accept
another nomination."

I have not changed and shall not 
change the decision thns announced.

leaves No Room For Doubt.
The anonootment that the Presi 

dent wonld not accept the Republican 
nomination. If tendered, came at too 
late an hour to become generally 
knov,n in polttial circles, but among 
those who learned of it. Democrats 
and Republicans alike, the feeling 
was general that It left no element of 
donbt in the Presidential situation, 
so far ns relate| to the third term 
talk, and that it dennnitely eliminat 
es Mr. Koosevelt from the contest 
now being waned. Bonie Democrats, 
however, ciprem a belief that a 
Roo«evelt stampede in tho Republican 
Convention would Miake his resolu 
tion, aud that be wonld prove no 
exception to the historic precedent 
that no American citizen ever refused

Presidential nomination.

Bekg Experimented With m Baltimore For
Nemlgia. fWtogn BeaeffcJal-

tf Nervy.
  Apart from its'traditional honor of 
be*lng the dwelling place of the pret 
tiest girls In the world, Baltimore 
apparently is not unlikely to become 
known as a city where men have aban 
doned hats and rely only on their hair 
to withstand the wintry blast.

It may be said that it is logical to 
presume that because Baltimore has no 
many fair maidens the men naturally 
are compelled to go bareheaded, but 
th*t well meant implication.in refuted 
by the fact that most of the devotees 
of the fad of going batlem are mar 
ried. Rather doubtful refutation, but 
perhaps sufficient.

Mr. J««ne Reifsnider, of 308 North 
Gilmor street, a basinsss man rather 
well knovtB downtown, Is the latest 
recruit to the ranks of toe "barehead 
ed throng " Mr. Reifsnider, how- 
ever, disclaims the idea that he is the

Of Democrats To Be HeU My 7 m Laad 
Of Son Kissed Skies. ResohttkMS , 

For Pubfctty.
"Deirver, July 7, 1006," is plsoe 

and time for the next Democratic 
National Convention chosen Thursday 
\y the Democratic National Com 
mittee at the contusion of its session 
in Washington.

iMsciple of anyoue.
When seen yesterday he said:
"I stopped wearing my hat last 

summer, and since then I have never 
carried one. I followed the lead of 
no one and Just, left tsy hat off as a 
beneficial measure.''

'  Was your hair coming out?" he 
was asked, that having been the usu 
al teason assigned by the other devo 
tees.

''No," he answered, "Ibadasnffio 
ienoy of hair. Of course, going with 
out a hat has made mine thicker, bet 
my real object In discarding my hat 
«as to cure myself of nervous head 
aches, from which I suffered many 
yean. I started last winter to go 
without my headgear, but found that 
the sodden change In the cold weath 
er did not agree with me, and I wait 
ed until this summer. Since then and 

jpv»>r since Rie weather nas been ohil 
Ijr I have suffered no ill effects. On 
the other hand"! have been cured com 
pletely of pains in my head."

Does Not Feel Embarassed.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 
Represented.

g'oMhtlc Free^

Systemic Catarrh of Summer
Affects 
Many

Organs 
of the 
Body.

To introduce our plan of 
Belling music through the 
mail, I will -Bend one of the 
latest and pp-to-datebatalogi 
free, and will include one 
copj of a late Broadway hit 
for ten cent* in stamps.

\

L Mf. ELBERSON,
?06 W. Eighth St.,

"There is no 
better remedy itt 
the world than 
Pe-ru'na for sys 
temic catarrh." 
S. B. Bartman, M. D.

A War Veteran's Experience. v

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Peoples National Bank 
for the election of Directors of that in 
stitution, and the transaction of such 
other business as may come up, wltl be 
told In the Peoples National Bank on 

\tte second Tuesday in January, 1908, 
19 o'clock a. m.

ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier.

General A. V. Hawley, 1880 25th street, N. W., Washington, D. C., write*: 
••I have uted Perunm mad (lad It very beneflclil for mUaey trouble, mad J 

especially good lor cough*, co/tfs mod cmtmrroml trouble.'' <

'anted
The public to know that we < 
do any and all kinds of W 
WORK and REPAIRING, 
Call or addresj

Sprint and Summer Catarrto.
There U a form ot catarrh especially 

prevalent In spring and summer, called 
by Dr. Hsrtman systemic catarrh, j 

This form of catarrh especially de 
ranges the stomach, bowels and other 
organs of the abdomen. The wbole 
mucous tract lining the stomach, liver, 
bowels and kidneys is in an inflamed 
condition, aud these organs tall to per 
form their proper function.

Systemic catarrh may be or may not 
be accompanied by catarrh in other 
parU of the body. In some cases there 
Is attacking cough. It may be also as 
sociated with catarrh In the head.

But, In typical case* of systemic ca 
tarrh all the organs of the abdomen sre 
in a weakened and  lugglsh condition 

Dyspepsia and Biliousness.
Sometimes It is called dyspepsia, at 

other tlm si biliousness, or the patient 
may be suspected of having kidney dls 
ease or appendicitis.

Systemic catarrh presents symptom. 
which resemble olosaty a giv.,1 ..  ..,
""  ""  'itffe.

Peruna naffer a long time been re 
garded as the remedy par excellence for 
conditions of this kind.

The accompanying testimonials are 
sufficient to Indicate the promptness 
with which Peruna relieves these 
symptoms and the satisfaction which 
people express concerning the use of 
P«run*.

Catarrk ef Stemach.
Mr. W. R. Callaban,proprietor of Big 

Bill Farm, and a prominent fruit 
Rrower and stock ralser, Olenvar, Va* 
writes:

"1 write to express nty kindness 
toward yon and your good medicine, 
Pernna.

"I bad a very bad spell of sickness 
and could not rat anything at all.

"My head, stomach, in fact, my whole 
body ached, and U looked as though 
nothing would do me any good.

"I uatljffimoat given up. I decided to 
try a luittluof your Prruna and I*fore
I li::<l li«;;i it Ir.H till,' lioli!t> my H]i|>rtjlo 

^ii i>.irit.ua ull

Administration Republioana*iftclar- 
ed that the announcement gives a 
great impetus to the Taft boom, 
while the Democrats, many of the 
leaders of .' which party waited to 
attend the meeting of their Nation 
al Committee today, are shouting 
that it means "Bryan in a walk."

Opinions Of Some Democrats.
Among the Democrats who com 

mented on the President's statement 
was Senator Tlllman, who said ;

This is Vt way of documentary 
evidence Ibst the President has seen 
the handwriting on the wall.'it means 
that Bryan will be the next Presi 
dent of the United States. Roosevelt 
is the only poisible Republican can 
didate who could be considered form 
idable.

John Sharp Williams, leader of 'the 
minority in the House, said;

I believe I um one of the few Dem\ 
ocrats in public life in' the conn try 
who has been saving all along that 
the President would not run for a 
third term. I believed be bad too 
much knowledge of history to run the 
risk of threatening Republican instl- 
tntions'with perpetuity of tenure in 
the Presidency. I also thought he 
wan a man ol so much pride that 
even if he had onme to regret his 
after election utterance, be would 
still stand to nis word I think the 
third term Issue wonld have maxte Mr. 
Roosevelt the weakest man the Re 
publican party could have nominat 
ed, not withstanding the fact that he 
is personally the most popular Repub 
lican in the country today. _^_.

Mr. Bryan Expected It.
Commenting on the positive an 

nouncement of President Roosevelt 
that he wonld not be a candidate for a 
third term, Mr. William J. Bryan 
said:

1 have assumed from the beginning 
that the President wonld not be 
rand>reto. The statement he issued 
the night of the election left no room 
for mUuudvrBtaudiug, and I have felt 
that his friends ware doing him an 
injustice in suggesting that be would 
change his position on the- subject

4 ' Did you not feel embarrassed; does 
not everyone state at yon?'*

"Yes, but I am not embarrassed. 
I do not care for the opinions of any 
body else. There are some who laugh 
at me when 1 go along the street 
without a hat. but I do not mind them. 
I won Id not carry inv hat iu my hand. 
I don't own one; I don't use them at 
alt. I simply havu the courage of my 
conviction* aud do not fear tho com 
ments of nuy one. My theory Is that 
out> should grt all the- good out of 
life that in possible, and when 1 dis 
covered that I could cure my ailment* 
by going without a hat I left it off, 
without I'ouituHtng tlie world in gen 
eral MB to what it might think."

''Do yon believe the same theory 
applied to tho other parts of the body ?'' 

'Yes' In (tome particulars. I used 
to snffer from rheumatism. .1 started 
several jean ago to wear thin gauss 
underclothing snd I find that my 
rheumatism has disappeared. Bund 
ling the body with clothing does not 
protect It from dUesHfl."

Do yon think it will ever be the 
general   custom to dispense with 
bats?"  

''It would be nothing new for the 
orld. Our forefathers did not wear 

hnU. I have seen Indians that never 
had a-liat ou In their live*, aud not a 
one of them was ever bald or got a 
cold .in hi* head. Indians are nice 
people lu their way until tho white 
man came and in addition to intro 
ducing .i!m to lists, gave him bad 
whinkey aud other 'conventional' 
things." ^

Mr. Rj if polder is a man of striking 
appearance, Medium sized, with white 
hair and "sideboards." he attracts 
much attention as be walksV^fong the 
street bent ou business mission*, lack 
ing a hat aud wearing an overcoat.

Denver Made Big Offer.
Denver offered to fnnish the hall 

and a cash donation ot $100,000.' 
Louisville offered a ball and $80,000. 
Chicago simply offered a hall and the 
expenses of the convention, while St. 
Paul offered practically nothing. Den 
ver's offer was the identical one 
which had been offered to the Repub 
lican National Committee last Satur 
day, and which it declined. It was 
tho best offer made to the Repub 
licans, but was thrust aside . because 
Chicago was regarded as the best con- j 
ention city and because of certain j 

political considerations, including op 
position to the Taft movement. There 
were a few additions to the delega 
tion of "boosters" from Denver, but 
the proposition submitted to the com 
mittee   was the same one which 

laid before the Republicans, 
pointing to the advantages of Colo 
rado and Its "snnklssed" skies.

This Convention will be farther 
west than any other convention of tne 
two great parties that has ever ^aken 
place. Heretofore neither tne Demo 
cratic nor the Republican party naa 
ever gone farther west than Missouri. 
In 1800 the Democratic party went 
ont to Kansas Oity. With that ex 
oeption neither party has ever gone1 
beyond the banks of the Mississippi. 
Both parties have held several con 
ventions In St. Louis, and In 18M the 
Republican convention was held in 
Minneapolis. There did not seem to 
be much competition among the 
o'ties this year for the honor and pro 
fit of having the Democratic' conven 
tion Denver offered the best induce 
ments and got it. The only object 
ion which can be offered to this se 
lection is the remoteness of the city 
and the heavy cost to which a great 
majority of the delegates will be sub 
jected in, reaching it. It is abont 9,000 
miles from the Atlantic seaboard, 
from which a large portion of the 
delegates to the convention will be 
sent Denver, however, Wyi be much 
nlore convenient than Uhioago or 
Baltimore to Prince David, of Hono 
lulu, If that distinguished statesman, 
who put 16 to 1 in the Kansas City 
platform, should again be a member 
of the convention.

The retnoleanss of Denver is the 
only" objection that can be railed 
against it It is a beautiful city near 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains. 
From Denver the mountain 'range 
looms up in almost startling magnifi 
cence. The sight of the Rookies and 
the vast plains that must be crossed 
to reach them from the 'Bast, is an 
ample compensation for the long jour- 
»ey. The hotels of Denver are ex 
cellent and the summer climate is de 
lightful. The date selected for the 
meeting of the convention, July 7, 
is abont the   usual time. It is some 
time later than the Republican con 
vention, and the Democrats, if wis 
dom rules in their councils, will have 
ample opportunity to take advantage 
of any mistakes their opponents may 
make. It so happens that July 7 was 
the date of the meeting of tho con 
vention a' Cblnago that flrst nominat 
ed Mr. Bryau. Many will consider 
that synohroniBm significant.

declared For Publicity.
At the flrst session Col. R. M.

Other Beyevers.
Another believer In fresh air for 

the head is Mr. Qeorge B. Ely. one 
of the bailiffs ou the staff of Judge 
Doblar, now sitting in the Oiimlual 
Oonrt.

" I have a plenty of hair and I have 
no ailments that amount to anything'* 
said Mr. Ely, who Is yonng^and ath 
letici; but 1 never wear an overcoat 
and ofteu no bat. In Ruminor 1 have 
gone weeki without patting a hat on 
uiy head. Of course I always carry 
it in my hand honsuse I don't wsut 
to bo cnimnlnuons ou tho street, but 
1 seldom wear it. fiveu iu winter 1 
ofteu discard it and walk barehead 
ed."

Dr. Thorns* Shearer, 1)05 North 
Oliarles street, who flrst brought the 
fashion of "bareheadttdness'' in*o the 
glaru of publicity, when iioeu yoster- 
dav at his home said that he was still 
going without a hat, aud lUHirml of 
sbtrerlng any 111 effects wai in rml'ity | might be made n

Notice.
Thera will be services D. V. in 

Spring 'Hill Parish ou *buuday nest 
Dec. 10th. H follows: Saint Paul's 
Ohjurch, Spring Hill 10 DO. A M 
U*iut Puillli* Chapel, Qnantioo 7 P. 

Franklin B.

Must Htstle. S<ivejty.Tw» Mare New
Names Added T« Ike Ust l«st Week,

Makkg A OrtW TfUl Of ISO
rttajes*

Tt is last weak has broken the re 
cord on receiving applications for Ga» 
Should there have been any one 
skeptical as to whether the HOBM Gaa. 
Company waa going to receive patron 
age from the oitisens of Salisbury thr 
record for last week wil^pnt all such 
skepticism to flight, as the Oas Com 
pany received nrarly as many appli 
cations Ust week as they have receiv 
ed within the two previous wests' 
put together. The Company has now 
booked one hundred and fifty names, 
all of which afe from the best people 
of our city.* There are hundreds mere 
just such citisens who will send in 
their names shortly, and the Com 
pany will have all the work they will 
be able to do all winter puthng in 
pipes ready for all those- who will 
want to use gas in the spring. Salis 
bury is the greatest town on eartn to 
its size, and by this time another veer 
there will bo hundreds of homes mads) 
happy by the ready supply of gas for 

ting and cooking. Send in your 
names friends and be one of the flrat 
to enjoy the great bussing of cooking, 
with Oas.

Owing to the want of space wa 
print only a part of tha names sestt 
in this week:

Miss Laura M. White, William St. 1 
Win. J. White, Poplar Hill. Ava. 
Mo-Kenney Price, Walnut St. 
Ohas Watson. Elisabeth St. 
J. Hamilton Ayars, William Street, 
Mrs. W. L. Brewington. Isabella S*. 
Or. D. a Potter, Division St. J 
Ohas Mltcbell, Dock 81 
O. Johnson, Isabella St. 
D. J. Whealtoo. Division St. 
J. H. Oonley, Isabella St. 
W. A. Crew, Hl*h St. 
H.EL Hitch, High St. 
H. H. Hitch, Store 
D. W. Perdue, Division St. 
Kent Cooper, Newton St. 
Frank Sohenber. Maryland Ava. 
Frank Konnsrly, Elisabeth St. 
H. Hastings, Anne St. 
Hiram Hammond, Delaware Ava. 
H. Ralph, Chnioh St. 
Ohas Campbell, Martin St. 
L B.- Brewington, Main St. 
B. W. Turner, Division St 
3. Butcher, Camden Ave. 
A. Mv Jackson, Camden Ave. 
B. Stanley Toadvin, Newton St. 
Mrs. J. W. Kennerly, Oamden Ava. 
Q*o. B. Orav, " 
O. L. Diokerson, " 
Mrs. Annie E. Tllghman, 
8. P. Woodcock. 
L. B. Oillis, 
O. S. Lloyd, ,'^' H; ' 
Jama's K. Lowe 
J. T. Green, 
Kdward Johnson 
M. A. Wnite, 
Merrll Abbott, 
W. K. Leatherbnry, 
Tbos. M. Siemens. 
Herbert Anstey, " " 
Mrs. J. W. Brewington, Marylajsi 

Ave.
Marion Disharoon, Smith St. 
Mrs. H. H. Dykes. Smith 8t 
S. W. Oarey, Smith St. '* ' 
Mrs. John Nelson. Oamden Ava. 
J. B. Taylor, Maryland Ave. 
Miss Houston, Oamden Ave. 
Mrs. Margarrt A. Cooper. Camdea 

Ave.
Send in your name at once so 

can get Gas service with the otb 
folks. If yon love your wife buy 
a Gas stove.

Johnson, of Texas, presented the 
following resolutions;

Resolved, That the Democratic Na 
tional Committee cordially approves 
the movement now under way to se 
cure publicity in tna States as well as 
lu the nation, of mousy oontrlbnted 
and expenditures made by any 
association, committee or other organ 
isation for political purposes.

A significant feature of the gather 
ing of tho national committee w.aa 
the development of a movement to 
prevent the instruction of State dele 
gations for the national convention.

 The Board of Lady Managers of 
tho Peninsula General Hospital de 
sire to'thank all thosv persons, who 
aided. In any way, in the Oliver 
Cromwell entertainment, especially 
the participants, who so kindly con 
tributed their time aud talent toward 
making it a success. They also wish 
to express tneir appreciation of the I 
services of the musicians, and that
kindness of the editors 
papers.

of ihe tawt

Pinch benefit from the prao- Dr. Shesrer then told of mfferlng 
from culd iu his finger lips and fe*l, 
during the winter.. When asked if | property, real, personal awl

gaining 
tlce.

Pr. SliUNrtT suld
"1 stopped wearing a hat for *wo ' be thought men wonld everre»er\to 

n>m>ous. One was that my hair was j naudals for footwear he said lie would 
uuiulug oat and' th« other wa« thai Lj not like to discuss, snob an Intricate | 
frequently infferod from colds lu tho |.problem, 
head. Since 1 left off niy hit my | Many of the 
hair has growu and 1 no longer have following Dr. 
colds. I dn not say that 1 shall uevsr are going' 
wear a hat,*' he said in answer to j the ranks 
that question, "i doa't-fcjsow

Bnquests Of Misses Mary 
And Leanora Itanphreys.

The wills of Mfssas Mary Prancea 
Humphreys and Leanora Humphreys, 
sisters have been filed for probate In 
the Orphans' Court for WI com loo 
county.

The wit! of Miss Mary Frances waa 
dated January 81. 1906, and was wit 
nessed by Mrs. Belle Jones and Mr. 
John O. Freeny. It bequeathed to her 
sister, Leanora. all her property, real 
and personal, during bnr natural life, 
and at her death to be equally divided 
between the children of her sister, ' 
Mrs. E. Virginia bpeuoe.vU: Marga 
ret Spence Pnrnoll, Thomas H. Spence. 
Mary F. Sponoe, and Adel* Pnrnell 
Price. Leanora Speaoe was named aa 
Axeoosjprx without bond.

The will.of Leaaora Humphreya**, 
dated July 11. 1901, bequeathed 
her sinter, Mary Frances HadTphn 
ast* her propertv during the natural 
life of Mary France*, and at her deatfc/ 
to be divided as followv.tXTo Ttxwa- 
as R. Spenoe, nephew, a farss !». 
Nutttr's district; to Walter a Bus 
phrevs, nephew, one-fourth interest Is) j 
the Mill Grove property; to M« 
Spenoe; Mary L. Spence and 
P, Bpanoe. nieces, the balance of I

Qopklas students are 
Shearer's advice and

This will was witness*! by F. 
ard Wallet, Blisha W. Fooksi 
t. Wilson, U earned Mary L. 
aa eieoatrix.

 Buy a Kasumly aatf ,
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W* prepay fright Charge* to all point* within too Jfiiet of BoWmora . 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or Jtfor*.

THE CHRISTMAS 
STORE IS READY

department of Baltimore's ;; 
'Best Store, there is complete anticipation * 
of your Christmas wants.

The Greatest Collection j 
of Givables is Here.

Articles for men. women and children; 
; practical gifts as well as those purely or- 

; namental; gifts at every price and to suit 
! every conceivable taste,

\ If you are coming to Baltimore to do
i

; § < i your Christmas purchasing, you can save 
:; time and money by doing all your shop 

ping here.

If you cannot come to Baltimore, re 
member that our Mail Shopping System 
brings the store to your very door.

REUPE MIXED OfTtN.

Druggists Hear Mock Praise For TMs Sim- 
  pie Hone Made Mixture.

£Some remarkable storfos are being 
told abont town and among the coun 
try people oomina In of this simple 
home made mixture oaring Rhenma- 
tUm and Kidney trotrble. Here i» the 
recipe and di rent long tor taking: Mil 
by shaking well in a bottle one half 
oanoe Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
onnoe Compound Kargon three ounces 
Oomponnd Byrnp Sarsapartlla. Take 
at a doie one teat poonfnl after meal* 
and at bedtime.

No change need be made in your 
usual diet, but drink plenty of good 
water.

Tola mixture writes one anthority 
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper, 
has a peculiar tonic effect upon the 
kidneys; cleansing the clogged up 
pores of the eliminativu tisanes, 
forcing the kidneys to sift and strain 
from the blood the nrlo acid and other 
poisonous waste, matter, overcoming 
Rheumatism, Bladder an* Urinary 
troubles in a short while.

A New Yoik druggist who hai had 
hundreds of calls for these ingredients 
since the first announcement in the 
newspapers last October stated that 
the people who onoe try it "swear by 
it" especially those who have Urin 
ary and Kidney trouble and suffer 
with Rheumatism.

The druggists in this neiabborhood 
can supply the ingredients which are 
easily mixed at home. There is said 
to be no berrer blood cleansing iigent 
or system tonic known and certainly 
none more harmless or simple to use.

DEATH IN A ftfiW GOTMD.

Bchei That Landed a Hungarian 
Judge In Town JalL

In av little village on the Hungarian 
frontier, not tar from Pressburg. a 
peasant woman recently received 400 
kronen (£17) from her husband in 
America.

She promptly deposited it in the 
local branch of the Post Office Sav 
ings Bank, and then the next day 
we nt to withdraw the whole amount. 
'Hie bank official was somewhat sur 
prised, and asked for an explanation, 
when she said that Death had ap 
peared to her during the night and 
threatened to take her away with 
him unless she had the 400 crowns 
ready for him the next night.

The gendarmerie were communi 
cated with, and when "Death" made 
his promised appearance he was 
found to be very mvch alive, in the 
person of the local Judge.

The woman's money, adds a Vien 
na correspondent who sends the 
story, is still in the bank, and the 
Judge Is In Jail.

HE'D DONR ENOUGH.

•yn.

Ow HaH Ordtr Drpartmmt •« emtfpfft to ffwt prompt and acrwal' •emee. 
Good*. »>»A fotntfi anuto <_mj.lfi of Mkt. Isrrti Goo 

' > yow - Ul vrtUJur (A«m
on. ~+U be cheerfully irnl •/

i Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
! ; Howard and Lexington Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD. 

•••••••*••»•»»•»»»••»••••*»»••»*•*»•****•»***»•*»«*

 Almost simnltaneonsly with the 
reanrvey of the Alasnan bonn(Jarv, 
which deprives Canada of a strip 
and, news comes from Ottawa that 
as a result of the explorttlons of 
Oaptain Beruier in the artin, * total 
area of at leant five hundred thousand 
square miles is iilalmad for Canada. 
It wonld be radb to *ay that a narrow 
strip of the A Unban gold fields is 
worth hundreds of tqnare miles of 
arctic island, when oue renalls the 
flippant remarks made, not many 
years ago abont '.he wortblearness nf 
Alaska

Catarrh Gamut Be Cured
with Local Application*, as they 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order too cure it yon 
must take internal remedies. Hall'* 
Oatarrh Core U not a^nnok medicine 
It wa* prescribed br oVe of the beat 
phyfilciauB in this oonutry for years 
ana is a regular prescription It U 
composed of the hnut tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
notion directly on the mucous surfaces 
Thfl perfect combinaton of the two 
ingredient* in what prodooei ancb 
wonderful results in curing Oatarrb. 
Send for textin-ouials free.

F. J CHENEY & Ou , Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist*, prine 7So.
Take Hull's Family PilU for con 

stipation.

How Londdn Was Hoaxed.
in 1860 one of the most success 

ful and perhaps the least harmful of 
all fools' hoaxes was perpetrated. A 
complimentary card was sent out In 
viting the public to an entertainment 
at the Tower of London:

ADMIT the Bearer 
To VIEW the WASHING of the 
...... . . WHITE LIONS. ... ....
On the 1st APRIL, at Twelve pre 

cisely.
Admitted only at the WHITE GATE, 

bo-ran the cards. London was in 
an uproar, and cabmen made small 
fortunes. "The better the day .he 
better the deed." Doubtless it was 
because the trick was played on a 
Sunday that it proved the most suc 
cessful of nay on a large scale. Many 
went away convinced of the reality 
of the spectacle but that they had 
missed It through falling to find the 
White Gate.

Warn Not Pleased that
Should oe. Thrust Upn* Him.

In a western Kentucky town Ben 
Watson had saved the life of Myra 
Underbill. Miss Underbill had been 
overturned In a creek *ith a swift 
current, and the act of young Wat- 
eon was a very heroic one. He had 
baved the life of the tctrl after 
*he was sinking for the third time, 
end had barely strength'to pull him 
self and the young woman to shal 
low water.

The news soon spread, and Ben 
Watson was hailed a* the real, live 
hero of the village.

Aunt Tabby Wilcon, the oldest 
woman In the village, the mother of 
the little colony, was loud in praise 
of the heroism of the young man, 
and at once declared that Ben and 
Myra must get married. "Ben saved 
Myra's life," she said, "and now 
they must marry and be hippy every 
afterward. Just a* they do it in the 
etory books."

But Ben demurred; (he arrange 
ment did not suit him.

"Why not marry Myra, BenT" said 
the old lady. "She 1* yours, and' 
we must have a wedding."

"She Is a nice girl, all right," re 
plied Ben, "but f don't chink we 
oughter marry. Seems to me," he 
went on, "I have done enough for 
Myra." •

MISSJUUE FLORENCE WM.SH

At the Marriage Fair. 
An annual marriage fair at Ecaus- 

sluaa, Belgium, resulted In twenty- 
seven matrimonial engagements, and 
It Is probable that about a 'dozen 
more bachelors will shortly make up 
their minds to enter the state of 
wedlock. Every year this fair Is 
held, so that Instead of emigrating 
the young men may settle down at 
home. Maidens and bachelors lifnch 
together and opportunities are thus 
adored for forming acquaintances. 
The young women wear their best 
dresses and the bachelors are encour 
aged by mottos posted ID, the market 
place such as " Abach'elor Is only 
half a man."

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers;
Supply to jour farm laud the element* that 
have been taken from it by planting and har- 
TMling eeaaon after season. ......

We have different formula* for different crop*, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High PXaah" goods for 
tomatoes, UM Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn, ..............

/ __

Win. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

4 PertUizers

Explaining the Motive. 
The motive of these people," said 

Bishop Doane, discussing married 
people who quarrel "is like the mo 
tive of a Scot who was found weep 
ing one day. 'Eh, Saunders, mon,' 
said a neighbor, peeping In at the 
open door, attracted by the sounds 
of woo which came from the fire 
side, 'what's ailing ye?' 'Oh, dear  
oh. dear!' sobbed Saunders. 'Donald 
Mackintosh's wife Is dead.' 'Awheel,* 
Bald the neighbor, 'what o' thatT 
She's no relation o' yours, ye ken.' 
'1 know she's not, but It Just seems 
a* If everybody's gettln' a change 
but me.' "

Living Death.
"The late Senator Morgan," aaid 

a resident of Selma, "wa* a keen 
nature student, and nature faking 
was as abhorrent to him a-t to the 
greatest personage* in the '.and.

"I once saw Senator Morgan 
throw down a magazine with a 
eneer.

" 'Another nature fake, . he ex 
claimed. 'Why, these th'ng* are a* 
absurd as as absurd as---'

"And then he laughel ana said 
that It reminded him of an address 
that he once heard an absent minded 
missionary make.

" 'In China, dear frtan'!*.' said 
the missionary, 'human life la re 
garded aa of but slight value, 'n- 
deed. If a wealthy Chinaman Is con 
demned to death, he can easily hire 
mother to die for him: and I re 
lieve many poor fellows g<*t their" 
living D} thus acting a* sub 
stitutes.' "

WOMEN'SUFFEB
Many women suffer in alienee and 

drift along from bad to worse, know 
ing well that they ought to have 
immediate assistance.

How many women do yon know 
who are perfectly well ana strong?

The cause may be easily traced to 
•ome feminine derangement which 
manifesto itaelf in depression of 
spirit*, reluctance to go anywhere 
or do anything, backache, dragging 
sensations, flatulency, nervonanea*. 
and 'sleeplessness. '

These symptoms are but warning* 
that there is danger ahead, and un 
less heeded, a life of suffering or a 
aerions operation is the inevitable, 
remit The best remedy for all 
these symptoms is

Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country baa 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medi 
cine has such a record of cnrea of female ills.

Kin J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 86th 8t...New York City, write*: "Lydia 
H. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of Inestimable value in 
restoring my bealth. I suffered from female illness which caused 
dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but 
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, 
me up and made me perfectly well."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaint*, 
such as Backache, Falling and Displacement*. Inflammation, and Ulcer*-- 
tion, and organic diseases. It is Invaluable in preparing for child-birth 
and during the Change of Life. It cnrea Nervous Prostration, Headache, 
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

our 
t

In a Roundabout Way.
"1 had a high compliment from 

Miss Peachley the other evening." 
remarked the boarder with the ex 
pansive forehead.

"What was It?" asked the other 
boarders.

"I told her she was a little ducky, 
and she said I was a horrid old man 
drake."

"Where Is the compliment in 
that?"

"Don't you see, you bunch at 
leatherheads?   A mandrake Is a May 
apple." Chicago Tribune.

Can yon think of a etlt more lasting- or ,—^.. .^ 'lltieff 1 Piano.

Ml> understood.

We manufacture and cell to you direct, 
a fint-claia Inttrument that baa ateadllr 
pmcd iu •nperiorltr for rixty-five year*. 
It hu woo distinction in «rery public 
competition—Italaleat Gold Medal (High- 
ut Award) wai at Jamcatown. where it 
won Ant place. It U the best Pi*ao for

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS FROM JAMESTOWN.
On December Ut, we »b«ll have rrleaaed about forty of the beautiful !PiajMM 

that contorted our Gold Medal Exhibit at Jamcatown. Theae are Special Inatnt- 
mentm offered at very Special Price*. Write for Information.

SECOND-BAND PIANOS.
Vft hare about Fifty Upricht PI.no. taken in excbaa** from the factories of 

Sttlnway. Ivcs.at Pond. Hallett * Darla. Buab & Geita, R. M.Bent. and a few 
8Ue8 Pjanoa aUghUr oatd whichi we are offering at wy apecjUd Prioea, raaslas- 
from $100 up. Pay caah or credit. •

And

Florida Gilf Cypress Shingles
"BE5T IN THE WORLD."'

FIFTEEN
OF ECZEMA

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE BMjffllS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

• a *TM*'.Bomber M dcalrmbl* rARMB on tbair llat, anltad for' all puipoMa. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. ORASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
c la nclOK from one" tbooaaad dollar* and op. Hart a>lao*aom« vcnr* dealrabl* Uraw/M mil a* dMlrabke CITY PBO^BaTt and UholM BUILDiifO UXT8 for 1 and safe lavMUMDla. Oall or^rrlU for CalaJof ue and fall partloalara, map

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WicTJSrrcdiCo.) MARYLAND,

I

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs- 
Endured Terrible Itching and was 
Unable to Sleep Would Tear 
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin 
 In less than One Week

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I had eosema nearly fifteen year*. 
The affeetedparts were my hands, arm* 
and leg*. They were the worst in the 

winter time and were 
always itchy, and I 
could not keep from 
scratching them. I 
had to keep both 
hands bandaged all 
the time, and at night 
I would have to 
scratch through the 
bunditgua aa the itch 
ing wua so severe, and 
at times I would have 
to tear everything off 
my hands to scratch 
tho akin. I could not 
reel or sleep. I had 
several physician* 
treat me but they 
could not give me a 
permanent cure, nor 
even could they stop 
the itching, After 
using the Cuticura 
Soap, one box -Cuti- 
cura Ointment and 
two bottles Cuticura 
Resolvent for about 

six days the itching had ceased, and now 
the sore* have disappeared, and I never 
felt better in my life than I do now. 
Edward Worell. Band 80th, U. a Infan 
try, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

The most torturing and disfiguring 
humors, ecaeman, raaheii, itchings, irri 
tations, and inflammations of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, with loas of hair of in 
fants, children, and adults, are instantly 
relieved and speedily cured by the CutJ. 
Cura Remedies, when all elae Tail*.

Work of Sand Dunes.
It Is stated that along the Lin 

colnshire Coast the sand dunes which 
there fringe the shore are moving 
steadily Inland. This, say* the Lon 
don Globe, I* due to the wind from 
the sea blowing the sand from the 
face of the hill* over to the back. 
At Matolethorpe It Is said that two 
acres of the property of Individual 
have thus been burled In sand. And 
at Andeyby what used to be a Peld 
behind the dune* I* now a sandy 
waste 40 yards In front.

Hibernation of Data.
Nearly all bat* have the faculty of 

hibernating. Their hibernation, how 
ever, I* not perfect that Is to say. 
that when the warm days occur In 
the middle of winter they wake up. 
together with the Insect* which are 
their food. SUll, their* Is a trun 
sleep, with very low rate of pulse, 
heart action and respiration. Prob 
ably they would endure immersion 
In water for an hour or two without 
drowning, as other hlbernators have 
been found to do.

WM. J. C..DULANY&
335 N. Charles St.K Baltimore.
Ol_D BOOKS

8«na nt a ll«t of nil I be old book! that y<-u haVa. and If we can UM any of them 
we will make you a caah otter. DO IT AT ONCE. %Io matter bow old the/ hooks 
may bf^-Jnnt no they are In gtxxt condlllon and the page* are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMtrclil Stitloien md Prlitirs. Office Firiltnra u. School Sippllu.

•. ••• _ (_ >

Sldte Roofing
"Tour sentence Is to be suspend 

ed," began the merciful court.
"Great Scott, judge!" exclaimed 

the prisoner, "ef I'd knowed chicken 
stealing was a hanging often** 1 
wouldn't have stole." Philadelphia 
ledger.

Conditions In Bulgaria.
From the latest published itatls- 

tlce Bulgaria does not seem to be a 
worklngmun's paradise. The num 
ber of town workpeople, men, women 
itn1 children, Is only 6,149. ' The 
average wages are exceedingly low. 
about 20 cents tor a 12-hour day for 
men and women and 10 cents for 
children. Scarcely 16 per cent of 
them earn 35 cents a day, and these 
aro all skilled mechanics.

NMMI

C«o»b* Ea • -'-•-•Ba»M°f
ul ud laUrMl 

W™.,.»4

laaworla. folHt

Pint Mint Jnllp.
Common mint is In Greece and 

Italv so old that Ovid derived Its 
nil me from Menthe, a young Greek 
wo:nan who. by the enmity of a 
harum-scarum goddess, was convert 
ed Into the plant whose oil Is now 
an essential part of the stock of the 
druggist, the candy-maker .and the 
cafo Impresario.

FVjrgot Something.
, When the train that c.mveyeJ 
President Roosevelt through Virgin- 
la on his trip South stopped at Char 
lottesvllle a negro approached the 
President's car and passed aboard a 
big basketful of fine fruit, lo which 
was attached the card of a promin 
ent grower.

In the course of time the orchardlst 
received a letter of acknowle Igment 
from the White House expramlng tin- 
President's appreciation1 of 'lie gift 
and complimenting the docor upon 
his fruit. The recipleut of 'lie lettei 
was, of course greatly pleased, and 
feeling sure that his heaJ -turtenii 
would be much Interested to the !«' 
ter he read It to him. Vb* darkly 
who served in the capacity mentioned 
listened gravely, but his on.y com 
ment was:

"He doan' say nuthln' 'bout 
sendln' back the basket, do lie?"  
Success Magazine.

If you ihonld want 8 Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blaoksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pi*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Ql/ARANTEBD.

H. K, NISSLEY,
• r Mt. Joy. Pa.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-Wl

DR. ANNiE F. COLLEY, 

| DENTIST |

No. 200. North Division Street,
. HAUbBUBY. MD

Hold the Tobacco Record. 
Germany once held the record for 

the consumption of tobacco per head, 
but. It Is now held by the Belgian 
who consume* t.ll pounds yearly, 
lulled State* come* next with 5.40 
pounds; Germany, S.44, and Great 
Britain. 1.81 pound*. _

For any of the ordinary disease* of 
the skin Chamberlain's Halve i* ex 
cellent. It not only alwars the* Itob- 
in« and smarting bat effects a core.

For tale at Tonlson's Drag Store.
"Oeneially debilitated for year*. Had
•lok headaohii, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out and all ran down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made mp a well woman.'
—Mrs. Ohas. Preiloy, Moosnp, Oonn.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
laborers rely on UT. Thomas' Bleotrlo
OIL Takes 'the sting oat or oat*,

nrns or brnlses at onoe. Pain can-
not stay where It U used.

A Centre Shot.
A good country mayor 'ound 

himself at a table In a laor* restau 
rant between two young aien who 
began to make fun of him

"I see, young sir*." he »ald. 'that 
you are making fun 3t me. Uut, I 
assure you that I-am neltVr stupid 
nor an asi." (

"Ah." said one of cbVm. "per 
haps you are between too wo."

"Exactly," was the prompt leply; 
"I'm between the two." uondon 
TIl-BH*,. _______

Reading Into the Telephnae.
A young Philadelphia womat of 

good family bat reduced mean*, who 
ha* retained an extensive acquain 
tance among her aristocratic asso 
ciates, has nit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the UM of her voice and excellent 
reading ability. She has combined 
some of her wealthy frlenaj of ad 
vanced years Into a r«adld» circle, 
who listen to her over theli tele 
phone* for about an hour :• day and 
pay her generously by the week 'or 
her' entertainment.

A new departr 
enabling quick delT

, ,'..-  u   -,-.ery, and at prices 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. y.: ;-^£, -fijf^viS' ' '  : *Vi 

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

H 1O-12-14 East Fayatto Straat, 
BALTIMORE, MO.

Xillfi

Your Christmas Baking
khould be done In our ovens Ton cer 
tainly have plenty of other things to do 
without bothering with the baking. 
Besides, however proud yon are of your 
•kill we think we oan match your

Bread, Rolls, Cakes or Pies.
Put a* to the to»«r anyway. Plenty 

of Junt as good home bakers a* "yo 
have done ao and have decided that on 
baking Is so g«od that they continual 
using the product of onr event right* 
a'ong. So will yoo» we feel sure.

SALISBURY STUM BMC
PHONC Ne.»0. SAll

6EO. HOFFMAN, PTII.
MD.
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•omisoment
nourishment

Emvfoion 
possible

easily digested form.
Mother and baby are wonderfully 

helped by its use. . :

ALL DRUGGISTS. Ms. AND $UOO

A Slight Dlfferenos.

Miss Maria—I've got a new ma 
chine and Vih learning to run It.

Miss Motor-mad—Oh. what kind 
la It?

Miss Maria—Sewing machine!

Fully Explained.

^^3HKFi/il^SlV'*iBBB»«W^™''»-» "• ••" •«" -• i i-————- ————————————————-- ————— —— ———— - ———— ————— ————————---

/ r -i--« vrry DA'/ 1 tri more an-l n-r< isipnw.d with the great advan- 
t»»«i;—i . - ,t V : ng f -?.'aauatc if Co.ilc'y College," writes A fanner 

v-ai Iu-} l-'^'.td r'.".2 V-l_..j t' 5 s:hoo'.'s methods and 
;i!.o- Ct oo:.ooo:3 cr.rrc] '".".'.7 t7 f rmcr sludoats.

ifeS W.f.t-1 ONE FIRM

HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS
TllE INTELUbEIiT AM) BETTER CLASS of students attend 

Goldey College—the class that insist on getting the BEST THEBE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

past year frcm ten States and the West Indies. Writs to-day for the 
oVKge illustrated catalogue—a Terjr interesting book. 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WaMCTOTOK, DEL.

A 
Happy
Home

To have* a happy home 
you should have children. I 
They ate, great hapgy-hotac ' 
makers. If a weak woman, 
you can be made strong 

' enough to bear healthy chil- , 
I often, with little pain or ctis- 
' comfort toyourself,by taking

WINE 
OF CARDUI

A Tonic for Women
, It win ease all your pain, redact 
'Inflammation, cure leucorrh«a, 
(whites), falling womb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered menses, back 
ache, headache, et:., ant make 
Childbirth nitural and easy. Try It. 

At all dealers in medicines, la 
I $1.00 bottles.

"DOT TO CAKDDI
I la my baby girl, now two weeks , 

oM," writes Mrs. J. Priest, o< Web- I
i ster City, lawa. "She Is a fine 
healthy babe ami we »re both doing 
nicely. I an still taking Cardul,

! and would not be without It io
1 the house."
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Stakes—That plug I bet on fell 
down and crossed the.line tail first" 
Otherwise I had won a million!

Touts—Well, you see, you bet on 
the wrong end of the horse!

Not Wasted

>r psae :
,^_j .--,, •• « ^..-.,-J^V , , .'; ••- .
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We otter 'pr sale fifty r^ffion 
Lifeet of M G. and S. C. Pine

from two to eighteen
,if, • r . .-v\'•'^' Jj '-v^ ^..'V v; >-• * ••million teet;;w.;;!'.5£>V: ^'-: ^..' .' .'

IC.Hugh<|s

SlT\'I hear you kissed the wrong 
la the dark last night."

"Nonsense! No girl can be wrong 
to klsa. It merely happened that I 
didn't kiss the girl I had Intended to 
kiss, that's all.

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the Welt in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on OcL 14th, 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules will be as fine teams aa ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

'0. J. WARD, Prop'r.

.
Apex, North Carolina

»++•••«•«•••••«•••••••••»•*•»*•

CHAPIN BROTHERS*
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Bulld 

ogs on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Qood ^ater, fine cli 
mate, two railroad*, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of iwsUr product* Ideal for horticul- 
urc. Harrison's trees an* a sample of 
»hat they will produce. Climate modi- 
led by ocean arid bay. Come and leok, 
sail we ack. Farms of ISO to 1,000 

acres. Six thousand acres nt an average 
of $10 to $25 per acre. The Eastern 
ihore of JlnryUnd, lwcau»t> of lt« post- 
ion, Is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so, these 

prices are only temporary. '
Why fro to thti wilds and spend your 

ife making a farm and a home, When 
'or IrBd monty, in a better t:Umatt< and 
nearer the markets. \ou can imme 
diately have what you wantV Tours 
truly,

. ROBT. J. SHOWCLL, 
• . Berlin, Worceste Co., Hd

SOUTHERN TRUCK
s, Onions, Poultry, Gsune, Florida. Oranges, Fetches, Sc.
** m • s Berr'e*. Applea, and all Small Frail*; Aipara-
%T Mntf^ltfVltl/tsn cu*,Beao«.Veaii, l^tMutce, Rutabaga Tarolpi,

PrlfllTIrK TtouodandHweetl>oUtaeK,andallV«ce
JUUlUlllllO W»l*rmelooi«g»nUloDpee-«arl*Uass

a>Wn el tke Beetea Prult and Produce B»ch«»»«, stletea Chuiber 
MBBtrce, «Bd Ce»ailMlea Merekwit*' Leaf M ol ike UoNed SUtes.;

, DMA), «md tndi in tenfrol.

97.99.101 South Hartal Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* S, 6.1 and *, Boston A Maine Produce Market.'

4*«

The Oolf Olrl—Dear me! How an 
noying!

The Caddy—If that's all she's got 
to say when she breaks a club. It's 
hardly worth talking about It— 
Plck-Me-Up.
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"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BALTIMOBI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport Newjiand-Norfolk. Aooomodationa and 

Outaine unaarpksfeod. Send for-booklet

GeoeraV.
P. T. M. 

Baltimore, Md..

»•! think I shall have to grow a 
beard. Molly. How would you like 
me with a beard T

"Would one be enough, unoleT"—• 
Punch. , . _

tob that ttfht fire
and roofs that feed Are are 
explained in our free Roof 
Book. Write for it
"All Ik* mik ftt»l *ll tin rmyV'

WANTED .
Old Fsrm IVIschlnery.
Agents to send us descriptions of 

'arms now for sale, and to show same 
to our customers. Don't reply unless 
you have been successful and are now 
making a living ; most own a team ; 
only part'of time required

Active agents makinic 81,000 to 88.000 
pearly. Tnonsandt> of sales our honest 
evidence of tight methods.

Please write me personally. 
' B. A 8TROUT. Prmldtnt.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
I.AUOEHT rtlttt AQB10Y IN TUB WOULD.'

ISO NMMU Street, - NEW YORK. 
BOSTON. PHLADELPHIA. CMICAOO.

Adirondack Guides Who Are 
Also Woodworkers.

COMMANDS A BIG PRICE
Furniture Well Designed and Dur 

able Turned Oat by Them for Cs* 
in Camps—Rustic Chairs and Tab. 
lea That Attract—All Handmade

• of Selected Timber. ;
____ I

When an Adirondack guide Is 
really master of hla craft he hi also 
a great deal more. In particular ha 
is a skilled, quick and Ingenious car 
penter and joiner, with an expert' 
knowledge ot local woods and a deft 
ness In making articles of furniture 
from cedar and pine in the rounl 
that few urban craftsmen can equal.

For the bedrooms they make bed 
steads, usually of pine In the round 
with the bark removed for the sake 
of greater cleanliness, sometimes ot 
planed plunks. The washstand Is 
made ot tongiied and grooved wood 
ana shaped to go Into a corner of a
•room or a tent. It Is usually provid 
ed with ample shelves tor storage.

Sometimes the kindling box Is 
completely covered with small strips 
of BO 1110 wood that tenaciously retains 
itt> bark. In such case the coloring 
of the bark id carefully considered, 
and the box with /U hinged ltd Is 
beautiful. Structurally also U Is ex 
cellent, tor it Is nicely joined In 
every part.

It Is the pride of the carpenter- 
guide to make use of simple mater 
ials ready at hand, and accordingly 
tile hinges of such a box are otten 
contrived ot wrought nails cleverly 
twisted and turned so that they 
servo their purpose to perfection, 
ana give a permanent and easy work 
ing hinge.

Chairs for the bedroom, porch and 
living room are made In a great 
variety ot shapes from cedar with 
the bark on. All the parts are fit- 
tea together so'that the chair U at 
once strong, comfortable, neat In 
appearance and stable on it* legs. 
Great arm chairs are mado thus 
with seats of cedar In the round Ilk* 
a miniature corduroy road. The 
braces of the back are mad* with 
decorative Intent, but structural 
qualities are rarely sacrificed for 
decoration.

In some parts ot these blk chairs 
the cedar Is bent, with the result ot 
decoration and structural excellence. 
Smaller chairs are made on the same 
plan, and some are ot simpler de 
sign.

Tables are made of all sizes and 
or many purpose*. A dining table 

seating a doxen persons and made 
01 cedar in the round, with planeJ 
jlne top, has been used In onu Adrlon. 
Uack camp for fifteen years. It Is 
u every way admirably suited tt> Us 
purpose, and the bark remains on 
the cedar just as when the table was 
made.

Smaller tables on the same plan 
are unM for many purposes. M re 
decorative tables are made of ce.«ur 
some In hexagonal form, -other' 
round, with three legs, very tfppy 
but not Impracticable.

Still others are mude entlruly ol 
wood in the round with the bark 
on. The face of the table In such 
.lire In uia.le of small pieces wrought 
Into a pattern or rayed from the cen 
t*r.

It Is In ambitious efforts like these 
that the carpon'ter guide Is apt to 
be betrayed Into bad taste. As often 
as not. though, his aesthetic ml» 
tutu* roine from his effort t. comply 
wuh the taste of his employers.

Benches, settees, sewing tahli-a. 
BO'as and oven sideboards are made 
ol giich rustic materials and upon 
simple Hues. Plant baskets aw cov 
ered *lth birch bark, and serviceable 
cup* an:J pitchers are made of thai 
muieriul.

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES

All this stock is guaranteed io be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.
1 'Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibfl. each and well mated.

Their agea run from 8 to 12 yean 
and no older.

I know when each mule came in 
from the west %ibroken.

Amone deal ring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

E. E. FREENY, 
Phone 43. . Delmar, Del,

Wood's Crass 
«* Clover Seeds.
B*st QuvHtlea Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the beat time Tor sowing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting neWa 
down In permanent grasses aad 
clovers.

Write for Woo<fa Dwa«rh>U«* 
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantitipH to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
- Richmond, Va.

Tta Urptt tut tmt * Tte bra. 
OO
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Receipts and Disbursements
FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
In Wloomtoo County lor the Scholastic Year 

eadlnr July aitt, 1S07.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW' 
WITHOUT

have InramcleBl tniamncv.or coming 
Into poMHiiilon or property ttuU laay _ 
b« a*»troy«l raddenly by ira without ' 
a moment's wmrulng T

tor PillelK UnWrttta It Sttiivt CMpuiis. Writi it WB.
W. S. GORDY,

Qm'l Insurance Agt^ 
Main Street. Salisbury,*.. ;

RECEIPTS.
Balance on band July Zlst, 1908... 
State School tax. ....-.....—..,..._.... 
State Free Sctool Fund ———— .. 
Aoad«mio Fund.

1 1,«B Ot 
tlMt H 

.. 1,8»1 • 
1 JOO to 

... 1.00000 
...A.- 11,00000 

—— ..................... 84 40
LlosnsM... — .:...._. ... _ — A.......... 1 J7« 80
Manual Tralnlnf and colored Indus. 8,000 00 
Bale of Old Houses and Lots ——— ... tto o» 
l«easo of Tff>ti. I., i ....I.I.....M»I... I..LU-. 10 00
Discounts ,«»_..—— ....__......_..„.„.. BJM W

......... —— ,... —— .
Special Appropriation ————— .......
Count? Appropriation..., ———— ...A.- 1 
Fines and Tuition —— .....................

Total.

. 
lfOTln

DI8B0B8BMBNT8.
..... f 1st IB
_ . MOB M

__.T., -... -, ,.,. .-..I. u, TB n 
Apparatus sod Furniture————— 181 01 
Teaobers' Balaries........... —————— 34,Bfl M
New Bulldlnc (advanced on 19C7-OI — UU 00-- —

$4.95
Elgin and WaHham Watches, eomptsia,' 

S4.W. Fun value guaranteed. Fbrrsady 
proof come and inspect. Nothing bat rt- , 
liable Jewsiry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
JKWELKR8,

DKU-

Fsrm Horses, 
Drsft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We bav« a ttoek ot tione* that will ault 
every klfifl uf work. W* »re oflcrlBK thea* at 
right prta*. JONES&CARBY

f 17 Simlli Divmlou HI., Hull bury

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
I! m bm >la»lu. tM 

w *»*r *kla l"Hrf Off*,, »*•
ua rra»** Amtnt kan a due 
tat kMullhl raawlniMi kr •*!•<
BEAUTYSKIN

VTMlkt

IMWTCI Ski* 
BnBAoiil raiulti (uvuitMj

or money rafundeu. 
Benditunp for PrMBunpl*. 

P»rtloular< and T«Kimool«l>. 
Mention (hU pnp«r.

CHICHESTCR CHEMICAL CO., 
M»dl»OB HI«M, PkOUMlpkU. Pa.

Dft8.W.a.&E.W.3MIT>
PRA0TICA1, DKNTIHTH, 

Ufflo* on Main UWrMt, Uallsbnrjr,

We offtr our professional Mrvloei to tli
•nlilloat*H b<.*in. Nltrouii Oxldn tiu* »<1 
mlnUtnrad to them,- ctonlrln^ li. «a« run *i 
irsyih* rounrt«thun-.F VUHVrlnr*«» A
•very Tnni<l»y.

A FfVrm-For Rent
|IMCAR >SAI-I«BU WYJIK

In. Fine Sttvte Of Cultivation
AddreaB, for particulars, 

H Boxl > 75, Salisbury, Maryland.

,,,,,, __ .....
Manual Train inc and col Industrial-. 
OtRoe ^ip^ntes -T- 1.1 mi-.--. ...,i-n
Balary Beoretary aad Ti*aiur*r_«^. 
Balary of olerk...»w~........mM.. ...........
School CoramlMlooen per diem. —— 
General Furniture 134.40. In»$17».» 
Oommenosments and Diplomas... — 
Dlsoountand lDtere»t-.«._....____....
Printlncand Advertising... _ ..... ——
Frvtcbtand Haullnf.. ...... ——— ... ——
InaUtuieand Assoolatloni .......... ......
AudltlnfAooounta, Recording deed! 
School Hupplle.ttS.aa. Livery t38.«0 
Mlsoellaneous........ —— .. —— ............
Balance on hand July Slit, 1807.. ......

lusl
S.064S*
ijooeo

MOOD 
30000

1QS4Sejaxn uaw

, ^ : free Book Fund.
BKCBIPTH

lUlanooon hand July Slit, 1MM..—— 80 41 
Appropriation llUS-or............ ........— 8,70» »

Total -n. 1 . L ..ii..,,,i.t 3.7W 88 
D1RBUR8BMBNT8

Amount Expended for Book* .............11477 M
Colt of Distribution.............. ._......... KB 4»
llalanm on band July 31it lU07...-_... •» »

Total...——...........—4«,78H«
; '-. By Order of the Board: 
" ••)!•' H. CHAW FORD UOCND8. 

1 •,'• ' • Treasurer.

ZAROWSKY&IRO.
———BCTBBfl OF——?

COW HIDB8_____8c a pound

Excellent linen chests are made en. 
tlrely of cedar In the round save fur 
an interior lining of pine. Indeed It 
would bo hard to name any article ol 
ho..Behold furniture which can be 
nuide of wood that the guides will 
not (indertake to make from the nat 
Ive material.

Cedar Is the favorite wood with 
the carpenter guides because It I* 
durable and easily worked. Every 
camp should have some seasoned 
rudar In the round stored against 
need. . '»

Wild cherry with the bark on In 
usod for small decorative articles. 
Hod with Rood effect. White and 
yellow birch are also used:'and Imw 
often beech. Alder Is also used for 
small articles.

The beautifully cylindrical form 
of the! cedar recommends U for large 
artlcld*. Pine Is much useii for 
larpe articles.

Narts are commonly usod rather 
'than wooden pegs for securlnj joints. 
For "the more delicate work lonn 
f lender brads are used. The carivn 
U«r p'.ildcu would rather use coi>',>«r 
fat tilings, but these make articles 
ot furniture rather expensive. For 
urtlrloB not to IHI'exposed to woath.ir 
Iron' nails Hervp very well.

Tlie work of thd gutJes, oiadu by 
linn'd In overy part and of carefully 
selected timber by a highly [mid me 
chanic who refuses to be hurried Into 
sllfehtlng even the smallest (It-mil, 
can never be aa cheap on furniture 
prod Head wholesale by machinery MH 
virtue lies In Its durability mU I't, 
fitness for the place It U to fill — 
New York Sun. '

HOBSB HIDB8——
RAW TALLOW———.^c a pooad 
COOKED TALLOW_Sfo a pooail

Junk Dealers.
SGttAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, OOP- 

PER, GUM, BAGS. Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Safisbury, Md.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of cooghs and 
colds by Chamberlain'' Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it« 
staple article of trade and commerce ortl 
a large part of the civiliied world.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
^6. J. R. HOLLOWAY. Manager. __

CASTOR IA
lor Infanta and Children.

m KM Yu Hin Always Boedrt
Beam to*

Bignatoreof

Blgutsi*

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embahners.

Full stock of Robsa, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin* on band. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHUROH1AND DIViSlON STHEBtS,

Salisbury, Maryland. |

E8T A BUSHED 18HS.
If you want the highest market priotk 

for your produce, and dally 
•• retarns, ship to ,,

J. W. BRADLEY.
Htfdut,

Learli 
Telegraphy.

Telegraphy {a easily learned and 
intelligent operators draw good pay 
from the very start. Railroad tele 
graphy is the path that leadtt me* 
who are pains-taking and indostvi- 
ous to the highest positions in rail- 
road service.

The World Needs 
More Telegraphers. ' l

It needs more young men and 
women who have own taught the 
practical features ol the profession^ 
and are abm to "make good" «ha*. 
put to the crucial tent of-actual i 
responsible wmk. Suchknowli 
can come only from a school 
has a practical equipment 
teachers who hate had actual 
perienoe in the branches of serri 
for which a student Is preparing.

Learn Telegraphy v ' 
In A Piactical School.

At Laurel, Delaware, to loeatail 
The Atlantic Telegraph Inttitnto, a 
practical telegraph eohool, wl 
all branches of the protection, 
taught in a thorounh and practical 
niauner, eaoh being handled by a 
teacher who ha« had years of actual 
experience in the service tor which 
he is training the studwtits of this 
school.

That's the reason why onr graita 
at«e are always in demand.

UN Atluttc Tiiigrapli littltitt.
0. W. KENNSY, Principal,

Laurel. Drla*ar*.i

ron THK HAI.K or 
Qnrfn, Butter, Kggs, Poultry, 

and OrM^ruItt, Live Stock, 
Pun, etc.

10 W. OAMom ST., BALTIN ORB. MD,

HOT ~o COLD
BATHS

At TwilUy * Bean'*, Mala
Balbbfry, ft*. 

A soan la attsedano* to

L atter the bath, 
sblnad for 8 onta, and t** . ^ 

BOTST 8HAVV IN TX>WlwV I
TWILLBY A
Mala Street, 

Near
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLICHRPWCKKLT AT

LU8BUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

, «. WtTW. J. B. WblU.
WHITK & WHITB, 

•DITOM ARD
....._..,__il"rle»,of>* dollar nor »m\am 
Bnt*T*datih.Po*lomc<eai HalUbury, Md 

as Seaond OM* matter.

ADVERT1SIN6 RATES.
will be loiwrUd at tbe raM 

of OD* dollar p*rlBoh for tb» flnt InwrUon 
and arty MOW an Inch tor eaeb iubM>qn«nt 

A literal dlMimnl to y««rly ad-

Utoal NoMoMi t»« «••«• a line »"•«*'• 
•Mnioa anrt flv» c«nl« for each fdrtl 

loMrtlon. rwaih and Marrtajr* NoUoM 
Mrtod trtt wb*n not »x<x»dTB« «lx » 
<H>IUar> M»U«M Off ocnu a Hn».

Thankful Tor HU nics»ln«». 
A few yoars ago a railway port«T 

wrote to Admiral Beresford of the 
British Navy saying: "Our home 
has been blessed with twins, and 1 
write to ask your lordship it you will 
ask the Princess of Wales if we may 
call th« little girl Princess of Wales 
Brown and the little boy Lord 
Charles Beresford Brown." Lord 
Charle* procured the necessary per 
mission from the Princess and' sent 
It, together with bis own. A month 
later came the following from the 
same man: "My Lord—I am happy 
to inform you that Lord Charles 
B«resford Brown Is well and hearty 
and that Prances* of Wales Brown 
died this morning."

PRESIDENT 100SEVEIT AM) Flf TWO 
IERM.

President Roosevelt haa broken his 
silence on the nomination -for a third 
term, and has reiterated his state-
•tent elven out on the eve of the elec 
tion for Pruident In 1904, that under 
no oirooaigUnoM will he oooient to 

tacandidate for theof&on again, 
iident Roosevelt has put his re- 

sal to become a candidate on tbe 
plane that tie does not deem it wiee 
Cor a man to snrve in the bleb office 
of President for more than two terms. 

There are a great many thinn we 
X differ from with President Roosevelt 
' in policy but this one thine he in 

Certainly right about and U to be 
greatly commended for his stand,
•specially when considering the areat 
temptation to which he v mnit have 
been subjected, when he deliberately 
fur Principle's sake decided to sacri 
fice his chance for the greatest honor 
In the gift of the American people. 

Ttie principle involved is the old 
Vone of ' Rotation in Office", and this 

' rotation to a great extent marks the 
^ difference between a free and dem 

ooratic country, and that of one ratal 
by a monarchy, oliftarohv or daspo 
tism. If the term of a man's servitude 
in office is to be an indefinite thing 
then democracy is bnt a sham and 
fraud, and outside of other publi 
reasons it breeds corruption, and tbe 
ballet that th« people are not to be

SnbeUtate for Beeswax.
A substitute for beeswax has been 

discovered in tbe leaves of the rafta 
palm, a product of the Island of 
Madagascar. The wax 1s axtrac-tod 
by th« simple process of beating the 
drind leaves on a mat to small bits. 
The particles ar« then gathered and 
boiled. The resultant wax Is knead 
ed Into small cakes. Experiments 
am being made with tbe new sub 
stance to find out Its commercial 

— whether It may be used 'or 
purposes, in the manufact 

ure of phonograph cylinders, etc.

Samples of Bird Music.
Henry Oldys. assistant biologist In 

the Department of Agriculture. Uus 
1,000 samples of bird music written 
In popular form so that It IB possi 
ble for the human voice exactly' ta 
Imitate the songsters of the field and 
torest. He has recorded the a<-Uuil 
tones, setting them in the proper 
key, and their reproduction ia c:;sy 
for anybody who can read m -.sic 
symbols. Mr. Oldys has been gather- 
Ing bird language for 13 years.

A PAIR OF tiLra
Once there was a little Boy. 
And the particular thing about 

i this pa^lcular little Boy was that he 
' always wore blue glasses. They 
wore placed over his eyes by a bad 

Talry when he first began to notice 
things, and so he saw everything 
blue — every single thing la the 
world.

He didn't knoT a thing about red 
and yellow, or all the other Jolly 
colors. The treea were blue to him, 
tb,e flowers were blue, the whole 
earth, everything everywhere, was 
blue, blue, blue.

His mother died before ha had 
begun to notice things, and there waa 
nobody to tell what was the matter. 
because no other people care aa 
mothers do, and he grew up very un 
happy. Nothing went right with him 
He did not enjoy playing with the 
little blue boys, and tbe little blue 
girls with their floating blue hair 
were disagreeable to look at, so ha 
sat by himself nearly all of nearly 
every day, with his eyes on the 
ground.

One day as he sat thus In the 
garden, he heard a voice very far 
above him, saying: 

"Look up, little Boy." 
He looked up, and for the first 

time he noticed the great high dome 
of the blue sky. Now, it was right 
that the sky should be blue, and 
somehow looking at It made him

Echoes In st Courtroom. 
The acoustic properties of the 

courtrooms In London's new Crinjlu- 
al Oourts Building are so bad. It \i 
saW. that the other day a prisoner 
who had b--en spntenced to six iron- 
ths thought he had been sentenced 
to 12. He said to a warden: "Ona 
of the beaks gave me six months 
and another of 'em gave me six 
,. . v,t'. f . <ve ' Also, besides ech 
oes, "reverberations" are complained 
of.

t
«•

t

ildered, and that tha offloa hold 
en alona are tha government and are 
entitled to all the honors and emolu 
ment* of office and other things that 
naturally belong thereto.

If President Roosevelt's idea and 
patriotism oonld be followed all down 
the line, we would have a more dem 
ocratic government, a better govar- 
annent, and we wonld gat clear of 
the banefnl effects that always accrue 
when one man holds the rein of gor-
•rnment too long. Under a system
•nob aa this Pennsylvania wonld not j 
ao long have suffered nnder the de- | 
shading boasism of aQaay. New York 

^onder that of a Tweed or Platt, and
Tarions other incidents oonld be citedi

; all over this country of onrs both in 
state and local government.

Let to Roosevelt be given tbe credit 
for his standing by this good old prin 
ciple that many of the framers of our 
constitution were in favor of incor 
porating In our form of government, j 
and although it failed in beinir inoor- i 
pointed in our constitution, it was ad 
hered to by onr first president and 
greatest of American patriots George 
Washington.

Hw StnJ Ataw.>
Standing out in bold relief, all 

''alone, and as a conspicuous example 
open, frank and honeit dealing 

|tb tbe sick and afflicted, are Dr. 
Favorite Prescription for 
overworked, debilitated, 

nervous "rmn down," pafc racked 
fwomen, knd Dr. Pieroe*s 0olden 

•^IfodioaVBisoovery, the famous reme- 
|jr fciifweak stoaiaoh, indigestion, or 

la, torpid liver, or bllliousnesi, 
oatairhal affections whether of 

r'tl»e stomaob, bowels, kidneys, blaAd- 
ar, nasal passaees, throat, bronchia, 

l(«r other sanoons passaffes. also as an
•Beotive nmody for nil diseases ari«- 
Ing from thin watery or impure 
blood, as scrofulous and skin affect- 
Ions.

Baa* bottle of the above medloines 
baars npon its wrapper a badge of 
bonestv in tbe full list of Ingredients
•MHMPO.tna1 it —printed in plain Eng 
lish. This frank and open publicity 
plaees these medicine* in a olass all 
by theauelves, and U a strong gnar 
aaty of their merits. They cannot be 

/alasaed aa patent nor eeoret medicine*
C4te ttey are neither—being of known
|<a*e*positlon.

Machine For Shuffling Carxis. 
Someone has Invented a murMiio 

for shuffling a deck of cards, and it 
promises to become popular, as L.J 
one can see the cards while they urn 
being shuffled nor are tbe card:: ;a 
tbe least injured. It Is said tiirt 
the machine changes the poMf.on el 
nine out of 10 cards In the f£ct. 
It stands about 12 Inches hiK.i. 
weighs four pounds and cnn be at 
tached to any card 'table In a mo 
ment.

49,000
California Privet Hedge

•^Get your plants direct from the grower and 
save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 pur hundred. "

W. f. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.*
P. 8.—There are tome partle* telllnr Privet Hedge that either have do regard for the 

truth or.Is. they aw v.rr Craorant, who will tell you that their Hedge plants are grown 
from tbe s**d. DON'T BB FOOLBD. Buy your plant* anywhere you please, but remember 
It 1* all propagated from ontUngm, a* It ihould be: and If you will examine any of those 
plant* that ware grown from the te»d. you can easily tee where tbe cutting started to grow 
and where it rooted. . '

Carpet 1BO Yean Old.
A fine old Axmlnstcr carpet Is at 

present In the carpet factory at Wil 
ton, where It Is being repaired ui'tar 
baring been In use for fully li'i 
years. It was purchased by the 
present owner's great-grandfather 
Carpels had been made at Wilton

• •»•••• HiMIMMM»MIMMMMIIIMIIMMM«»l»»»

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
V Just From Baltimore.
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Doilies, Towels, Suspenders, Hosiery, 

Rain Coats, Glassware, China Vases, Pictures, Tea Sets ($3.9»), 
Dinner Sets ($8.50 for ten pieces), beautiful Toys, &c.

Enamel Ware.
Laprobes, Horse Blankets, Hats, Clothing, Shoes.

Shocking^ low prices, lid lot sec 
onds. Big lot, good variety. \

• •••••• e •• • •

Eastern Shore 
College

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

The School for YOU to Attend
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,

ENGLISH, 
' (^OLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLbAT ANY TIME

DIRECTORS
B. D. OBIKB
W. J. DOWNING
HON C. R. HABPBR
LACT THOROUQHOOOD
L. 0. QCINN
U. T. 8K1KNBB. Prlnolpal

HON. C. F. HOLLAND. President 
HON. C. B. DIBHABOON. Vloe-Prealdent 
ELMBR H. WALTON. Beoretaay" 
HON. M. V. BREWINQTON 
BBV. J. W. HABDB8TT 
B. B. ADKIN8

S&remeA JcAooJ* at CrltfMJt amtl

J

AH Wool Ingrain-beautiful..........:..... ....................55 cents '•'
Half Wool Ingrain, not Union— beautiful... .............. 41 cents
Cotton Ingrain......... .......................... ..................25 cents

"'«v $5.00

•••»«•+•+»»»»»••••••*)•••••••••••*»•»»••••»•»••••+»•»<
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Mattings. The lowest in the county, we suppose. 
1 2 to~20 cents.

•• . , ',': , .

HIGH PRICES SLAUGHTEREDT"

for 850 
gulshed 
wonder, 
years'.

years, but the trade Uu-
ahd finally topped. No
when a carpet lasted UO

A Well Informed Author.
Oangwill the author Is a very well 

Informed man. He was asked re 
cently to write an article for use lu 
a newspaper the next morning on fa 
mous trials. He sat down at once 
and dictated about 3,000 words. 
covering the famous trials of the 
past 100 years, a thing tew lawyer* 
could do offhand. * , '

Bishop Who Wears a Beard.
Tbe Bishop of Oporto Is said to 

be the only Roman Catholic Bishop 
la the world who wears a full beard 
He was given permission to by th« 
Pope because of the great work he 
has done In Africa, It Is said that 
he Is the first prelate who baa ever 
applied to the Vatican tor such per 
mission. 1HaMU of King LeOpol

It Is said that King Leopold of 
Belgium Is tbe most fussy of all the 
royal dudes. His beard Is his spe 
cial delight and he has It done up In 
a silk bag each night to keep It 
from being mnased.

Fish of tbe Nile.
Tbe Nile Is noted for the variety 

of Its fish. An expedition sent h 
the British Museum brought ho .• 
9,000 specimens. __

EASYTOMRTWS.

Prepare It At Home By Shaking Ingredients 
WeD In A Bottle.

What will appear very interesting 
to many people here Is tbe article 
taken from a Mew York daily paper, 
giving a simple prescription as form 
ulated by a noted authority, who 
claims that be has found a 'positive 
remedy to cure almost any oase of 
backache or kidney or bladder-de 
rangement, in tbe following simple 
pretptlptlon, If taken before the stage 
of Brlgbt's di«eaie.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Karicon, ona^onnoe; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonfnl doses after 
meal and again at bedtime.

WHY ARE YOU UNHAPPYt
fell happier, though he didn't know 
that It was because he was. seeing 
something right for the first time.

Then in the middle of the blue 
dome be saw a tiny speck. As It 
grew bigger he saw that It waa a 
fi'lry. Of course the fairy lookei 
blue, too, but It waa at least some 
thing uew and Interesting.

"Hello," said the fairy, who. was 
very little and very old and wrin 
kled, but very pleasant-looking. 
"What are you thinking about?" 

"I was wishing 1 was happy." 
"Why aren't you happy T" 
"Why? Because this Is such a 

Wve old world."
"Blue. Is It? Why, my dear 3oy, 

that la all In your eye—excuse me, 
I mean your spectacles. Now, If yon 
could Just look through mine for a 
minute. Allow me."

The \falry handed him a pair of 
red spectacles.

The Boy took them aud put them 
on over his other ones.

Ho. bo! but that changed things! 
Everything went purple In a minute 
—purple trees, purple grass purple 
sky, even tbe fairy turned purple. 

The Boy began to cry. "Take 
them away!" she said. They make 
the world unbearable."

"Try these, then," said the fairy, 
f.nl handed the Boy a yellow pair. 
1 '.>•> Boy took off the red ones tnd 
1 it the yellow spectacles over the 
blue ones.

The Boy sighed. "No, no. they do 
not make me very happy. Ob, I wish 
everything could be different colors 
at the same time."

"Put on all three pairs," said tha 
fairy.

So the Boy put on the red ohes 
&nd then the yellow ones, over his 
own blue spectacles. He looked down 
ui the earth: It was all gray—gray 
(racs, gray stones. He looked up. 
i.ud saw gray trees and gray sky. 
"i In: he began to cry. Tbe. tears stood 
la lits eyes, ready to roll out on his 
cUceks.

"Look ut> at the sun," said the 
I'nlry. Quick, before your tears 
lull." The Boy turned his tear- 
f'.led eyes upward. A ray of light 
straight from the sun shot through 
ttioao three pairs of spectasles and 
Into the tears In his eyes Instantly

If you want the largest stock out of Salisbury and^ lowest 
prices in the State, call on

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
rVIARYUAIMD.

BEPOBT OK THK CONDITION OF

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at BolMrary. In the Rlate of Maryland, at the 
Oioae or btulne**. December 8, 1B07.

RESOURCES. 
Loan* and Discount*....—..............4106.6117 90
Overdraft*. Monred and unacoured... ' W » 
U.S. Bond* lo*eourecirculation...... 60,00000
Premlamioo U.H. Bond*....—.._,_.. 1.71SO.UO
BttnklDf Houee, Far. and Fixture*... a,916J7 
Due from National Bank* (not re-

•enreajrenu)..........——.................. 5,771.48
Due from Btal* Bank* and Banker*- !N7 85 
Due from approved reirrv* agent*... 81.8S2 U 
Cheek* and oilier cub Item* ... ...... 1.0X.07
Note* of other Nxtlonal Ban Ki.......... 66CUX)
Fractional paper currency, nlokel*

and oeoU...................................... (8577
Lawful Money Rtterv. In Banfc.ru:

Specie...............——....—ia.WM.70 ia^S4-70
Redemption fund with V. H. Tra**-

urer(Bperoent.of circulation)...~ VOO.OO
ToUI..._

LIABILITIES.
Capital Htock paid In.........——........4 BO.noO.00
HarpluB fund...——.......——................. 16,1X0.00
UudlTldfd fpiflu, le**expeniie*and

taxex yald........._.................._...... 3 968 V
National Bank note* unUtandlnc... M.OO.OO 
Oue to other National Book* ............ 1,746.96
Dav to Kl*le Bank* and Hanker*—.. 784M 
DuetoTruit Companle* ar.d Bav-

Ion Bank«......................_......... IM.W
Indlvldoal<lc(HiilUiiibJeflttncbeck,
' annlufi chvrk* ouutandluf .„...___ 4.60 I
Certified chock*...—.........——....... 868BO;

Stale of Maryland, County of Wleomloo, **:
I, Uaac L. I'llce, Cashier of the above-u|tnied 

bank, do solemnly «wear that ihe above 
itatement I* tra^ to I hi- beat of my knowledge 
and belief. IHAAC L. PRICH Uuhler.

BulMorlbed and iworn to before m» ibU6lb 
duy of December. 1W7. E. C. FULTON.

Notary fubilo. 
Correct—Attest-

V. PKKKY, 
WM. M. COOPXR, 
B. FRANK KKNNEBLY, 

, nirectur*.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE .

Live Stock

WE
ELECTRIC MACHINE j;
~ BUSINESS-*

PRACTICAL.
' Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of .Electrical, Machine 
": A ^'.C and Mill Supplies.
MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY P. A. QRIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

i

• M Ml Ml I >•« *»!*»! »*»•»»+«*»

The undersigned will offer at pub 
lic auction, at the Byrd Homestead 
Farm, on \^

Thursday, Dec. 19,'07
at ten o'clock a. m., the follow 

ing Personal Property:
1 pair Mules,
1 Colt, 2J years old,
1 Binder, '
1 Grain Drill,
1 Sod Cutter,
1 Mowing Machine,
1 Corn Binder,
1 Siring Wagon, 

and other Farm Implements.
Abo 250 bushels of Corn.
TKRMB.—AH sums of $10 and un 

der, GASH. Over that amount, a 
credit of four months on bankable 
note, with approved security.

tiflf weather is uufavoraole on 
day named, sale will be held next 
good day at same hour.

J. COSTON GOSIEE.

For Sale 
Or Rent.

»»»» | l»«**Mj****t*».

A
* *

THAT A VERY PKETTY HAT
can be bought here for a mod 
erate sum, wo stand ready 
demonstrate. Our collectio] 
of fashionable millinery 
modeled after the creations j 
THE WORLD'S BEST Ml 
LINERS. This docs not; 
they are all elaborate and hi 
priced by any means. Some of 
the most fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least 
expensive hats. We would 
like to show them to yon and 
have you try them on.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MsBlri 9tr««t, 84»lla»k»ury. Md.

HMH IM • I • •.•! • IM > IM I >• • I • I-M •••+•
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Dr. Flame's Pleasant Pellets oar* 
headache and bUloas- 

In vials, a convenient rest

the good qaalltle. of Blr's 
Balm solid, ara found in Llq 

Balm, which u intended 
In atonieen. That it is a 

il raosedy for Basel Catarrh 
by aa evar iaoraaeloR maw 

It actes not Ararat nor 
air passages. It allays 

and goes straight to 
th« disease. Obstinate old 

ia a ft** waeks.

wt Bulled by Bly 
York.

A well known drncglst hare at 
home, wben asked regarding this pre- 
soription, stated that tbe Ingredients 
are all harmless, and oan be. obtained 
at a in.aH cost from any Rood pre 
scription pharmacy, or to. mlstara 
would be pnt op if asked to do so. 
Be further stated that while this pre- 
soripton is often prescribed la rheu 
matic afflictions with splendid re 
sults, he oonld sea no reason why 1| 
would not be a splendid rsmedy for 
kidney and urinary troubles 'and 
baokaohe, as It has a peculiar action
npou the kldueys stnoture, cleansing 
these moat important orvans and

the world »wam before him- like tba 
colors in a soap bubble. He 
rort, blue, yellow, groen orange, 
{>!<•. They paused and repaseod, then 
sljwly dumolved.

And now, oh most wonderful! a 
v l.:iu light struck through to his 
\ .•;••. soul, and blinded him for a 
r on.ent, so long had be been used to 
t',.-i '-it uo Hpectaclea. 

, \Vlirn Ho was able to see again, 
the fairy was goue, and all thn>» 

of spoclacles had vanished, 
llttlo Boy looked out on a new 

world, a world with a blue sky, greon 
gr*t»i BQ<! trees, red tulips and yellow 
daffodlis. Down the garden walk 
C4mo a party of little boys and girls, 
with pink chocks And floating curls 
of brown, and gold, and clothing Jt 
innny bright colors. The little Boy 
thought he had afljer seen anything 
no beautiful.

"Oh. lot me play with you, you 
t".iutlful children!" he cried ; and 
Uoy held out their arms to him. 
Then hand in hand, he went with 
t )n\ through the tulips and daffodils 
and tbe white sunshine played about 
thorn. Tha little Boy's tears wera 
dried, and he forgot all about him 
self In the joy of tha world as It 

Is; and aa baeama a vary 
Boy.

I will nell or rent, for the year 1008, 
my FARM NEAH BIVEBTON. This 
farm i* within three-quarters of > milo 
of a steamboat wharf at Rlverton, two

lfH from railroad Htnlion at Murdfla, 
near a good nchool and two churches.

The land IB In a uood matn of cult!ra 
tion. Thf buil(llnir« am noixl and the 
wood land well wt In young timber. 
The farm contains

' 133 ACRES.
Anv Information will be ftlsdly fur- 

ntnlied anyunn within^ to buy or rent, 
by acldrf-Mine me. ^

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR,
MARDXLA SPRINQS. MD. 

Nov. B, '07. R F. D. No. 1.

raally 
tappy

Notice To Creditors.
ThU is to Rive notice that the sob- 

sort her bos obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Wioomloo county 
letters of ndicinitratlon on the per 
sonal estate of Jeremiah B. Jonei, 
la to of Wicomioo ooonty, deceased. 
All person having olalms axalnst said 
deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the snbeoriber, on or before the 80th 
day of Mar 1908, or they may be ex- 
olnded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Qlven nnder my hand and seal 
this 80th day of November 1907.

BUT. JONBB 
, Administrator 

Test—J. W. DA8HIHLL, 
Retlster of Wills, Wloomioo Oonnty.

NOTICE.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomloo Co., 

Md. No. 1800 Chancery.
Snllabury Horse and Mule Company, of 

Salisbury, Wicomioo Co., Md., and 
D W Perdue, the President theN 
of, In Its behalf. Ex pt»rte.

On the forAuoing petition it is this 
&d diiy of December. A D. 1007, by the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomiro Co., .Md., 
ordered that < very ptraon Interested in 
the Salisbury Hotpt* and Mule Com 
pany, of Salisbury, Wicomlco Co., Md., 
in any manner, be, and they are hereby, 
required to show enure, if any they 
have, why raid Salivbury Hori-e and 
Mule Company Hhould not be dirsnlved 
on or before the 18th day of January, 
1008.

And it IK further ordered that a copy 
of this order be publlnhed In wme 
newtttmper published in Wicomioo Co.. 
>nce in eaob of two suoovusive weeks 
before the 28d dny of Droemtar. A. D. 
1007. CHA.S. F. HOLLJLND.

Filed December 8J, 1007.
Trnt» copy—test:

EBMBST A. 'IOA.DTINI. 
Clerk.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS'

We announce the arrival of our entire line of Imported Novelties, 
especially eelccted for tbe Holiday trade. We cordially Invite you to 
make awisit to our Mtablishment and to make a personal inspection

BONDS FOR Sail.
Four, five per cent, first mortgage 

$1,000 bonds. Interest payable serni- 
annually, and to run 20 years. Will 
saorifloa for quick sale. If intonated 
address -BONDS,'* Advertiser office.

our stock.
Dremlng Cases
Jewelry Cases
Drinking Cups
tUsgr Purses.
Wallets .« "
Belts '
Beaded Bags
Baby Srts, comb sad brush •
Kid Olovrs '
Mooba O loves
Wool Gloves
Cash nitre Gloved
Mounted Whlak Broomi
Silver Hat Brushes.
String Silver Manicure Sets
SilveVBells.

Oliver Mstcl Safes .
Brooches
Silver Talcum Bottles
Mirrors N
811k Oloves -
Woolen Mittens
Pearl Hat Pins
Belt Buckles «
Soap Boxes
Ink RUiids
Pictures
Perfumery
Teddy Be are; all nites.
Fur Scarf* and Muffs
Mitees* and Children1 0 Far Sets •
Blanket* and Comforts
Dolls of every kind

LOWENTHAL, i
X P-as.Na.jyo. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.toBM..
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them to'alftAnd filter from 
taa blood the fool sold waste matter 
wbloh eausa sickness and (offering:, 
Thqsa of our taadar* who suffer oau 
wake no uilsta a in Klvin^lt a trial;

WANTED.
Dreeeed Hogs, wel|chiOK from WO to 

BOO Ibs. Call on or address
PENINSULA HOTB^,

Solisbnry, Mu. "

For Sale.
An old-fanhioned SQUARE 

P,IAN<); t«»rm« liboral. Apply 
to JAS. E. HCARNE, Whites- 
vilta, D

Salisbury House for Sale.
Large seven-room House, with Lot. 

Stable attached. On Fooks street, South 
Salisbury. Price and terms reasonable. 
Apply to 119 roota Stratt, Sajslmry.

UseCiark's Giant Liniment
for yonr P»inn, InUrnul and Exter 
nal. GuaraufcftLuudwr the Ifuod uud 
'DrugTAor, June 80, 1800.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
Box M, KDBN, MD.

:i

For Rout.
Farm, 100 sure*, two and one-half 

miles of Parsonjburg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or L. ATWOOD BENNETf.

>«aj«aaaa»aa«

We Ask You to make your selection of 
presents now. They will be | \\ 
engraved free of charge and ! \

ready for you at your pleasure, nicely packed in cases ' 
or boxes. . • •* \

Don't Wait. AH of our immense stock 6f 
well-Selected X-was GlttgJire here. 
First choice your opportunity.

>\

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JCWCtCRB.
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Ths AdrertlMr will b» pleased to receive 
Items; inch a* eiuagencnU, wedding' 
parties, tea* and o|b«r nowi of personal la 

, with the name* of tboM pnsent for 
department. The Items (tumid b« Jln- 

4oned wltb the-name and address of th« 
Mnd«r—not for pabllimUon, bat M a maun 

IDodteltb.

—Fire wbrks. Boys and OlrU B»- 
oyelssj at Lankord's. >

—Mn. Samuel Ltfwmthsl spent sev 
«nd days la New York tat week.

—Ouns. BlflM and Tricycles at 
Lankford's.

•?—Mr. Fred Rochester, of Baltimore 
I Attfit Sunday in thii city. x ""
I jr —Cartridge* Blank and Ballet, and 

Sporting Goods at Lankfotd's,
—Dr. Levin D. Oolller ipent MTV 

«ral days in Philadelphia tbit week.
—'Footballs and |1.00 Safety Bason 

'•at Lankford's.
- —See Perdue A Onuby'i itook of 
robe* and blankets before buying. *

—Carpets, rugs, fancy and staple 
goods for Xmaa, Dalany & Sons.

—Perdue AGonby ate offering some 
special bargain* ID carriages •

—For sale- -one oas regiiter in good 
.condition. Apply at this office.
{ —Go to Pardon & Oanby's for

• pheap robes and horse blankets. •
.'; —Mr. J. D. Showell has placed a 

organ lu htiskstlng rluk.
—Pocket knives and Skates at 

unkford's.
—Miss Rath Onnby Is the guest of 

Miss Nettie Warren, of Ousncook.
-Miss Agnes Laws, of Wango, is 

1 the gnest of Mrs. Ida Q. Williams.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grler are In 

Mllford attending the Masonic Bazaar.
—Mr. Lacy Thoronghgood spent 

several day* in the northern cities 
buying spring goods.

— Hiss Annie Dashlell entertained 
a number of her friends Thursday even-
in*. . "^v^' :v/;^W*^

—Mr. H. B. Freeny. who has been 
ill with pneumonia, Is »ery much im- 
proved.

—Mist Lillian Mitohell and Miss 
Maria Slrman were guests of Miss 
Nellie Andersen this week.

I —Select from the largest stock in 
; the county oatside of Salisbury. 

& Sons.
-Mr. Minos A. Trader, of New 

the gnest of his parents, Mr. 
W. A. Trader.

—Dr. C, Brotenmarkle. Diseases 
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office in Masonic Temple building. 
Salisbury. Md. •

—Kev. B. G. Parker will on Sun 
day night hold special services In the 
old Presbyterian building of Mardera 
Springs. Subject, "The Secret things 
of God."

—We have a few Second Hand Coal, 
Wood Beating Btovss on hand. In 
cluded in tbe lot are several Spears 
and Wilsons. Call and Bee them.— 
The Salisbury Hdw. Oo. Phone Mft.

—Kenswrly aad MttehtU are Baking 
a great display of Christmas gills 
snob M mufflers, gloves, neckwear, 
faaov hosiery Initial handkerchiefs, 
silk or linen. Bee window display.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor is offering all 
trimmed millinery at greatly reduced 
prices. All pattern hats and soft

ANTI-SAIOON PROGRESS FREE!

marabou feathers at cost Gall early 
winter batand let as design yon 

cheap.
—Special services at tbe Division 

Street Baptist Church, Sunday morn 
ing, tbe Independent Order Mechanics 
will attend in a body. Evening ser 
vice conducted b} young people. 
Special mtuilo and addresses.. •

—A showing of Xmas gifts that is 
great, mufflers, nook wear, liandker- 
clefs, linen and silk In boxes. One 
suspenders boys sweaters boys neck 
wear and many otbar wears for men 
at Kencerly and Mitchelhi.;

'pictures, all under glass and 
i from ten cents,, to H.75 Dn- 

by A Sons.
—Miss Pearl Onllsn, of Orlsfleld Is 

I visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
ffeaty, Broad Street • .,v.yr/-;;^

—Dr.,Bull's Couah Syrup is the best 
of cough remidles for adults and chil 
dren. 2ft cents. *

—Miss Victoria Walles who has 
osen suffering from an attack of ty 
phoid fever is convalescent.

—Th* net proceeds from the enter 
tainment of the St Peter's Guild 
181-

—Miss Susie In«ley, of Bivalve spent 
•everal days of this week with her 
brother Mr. Wade Ihsley, Park Street
» —Come for any thing kept In a de 
partment store. Same goods for less 
money. Dulany &_.8ona

Wagner, of Bead in a, Pa., 
gpted the position as manager 

eys five ana ten cent store

Taylor is showing ,<• 
[trioh plumes, fanny 

wings, special

ck has issued In- 
,nce to be given at 

"Delight.' 1 on

to Invest |500 to 
at 5 per cent. No 

H" in care of Adver-

—Rev. Mr. Seals will fill the pnl 
pit in Pocomoke City Sunday morning 
and at Rehoboth in the afternoon. 
Rev. 3. H. MoDowell, of Pocomoke, 
will preach in the Wicomioo Presby 
terian Church.

—Mr. W, F, Alien was re-elected 
vice President of the Maryland Horti 
cultural Association at tbe meeting 
held In Baltimore last week. Mr. 
Jas. Elzey received second prise for 
sweet potatoes, nnd Mlsn E. M. Wiley 
of Kantlcoke the premium for pears.

—Messrs. Thof>. H. Tllghmau tnd 
Aflria Fooks were in central Florida 
this week investigating the Fook«— 
Seahreece timber proposition. Mr. 
Tilghman saw several deer while on 
the tract which he said were in rifle 
range/ at one time.

—Miss Ann Train, of Pooomoke, 
an inmate of the Salisbury Home For 
The Aged, died at that Institution 
from a paralytic stroke on Wednesday 
at four o'clock. She was 86 years old 
and an aunt of Mr. Hartley Stevens. 
of Pocomoke, where the burial will 
take place Saturday afternoon.,

—Articles of Incorporation of the 
People's Fire Insurance Company of 
Frederick County, Maryland, have 
been approved by the Circuit Court 
of that oonnty and the Attorney Gen 
eral of the State. The oompanv will 
have a paid up capital of f 100,000 ana 
will have its principal office in Fred 
erick with a branch offloe in Middle- 
town "V M 4 ,'. l 1.:•«•.:..•

Tkwgboat Tto State Has Hit fMtimore.
Takri Up By Law and Order

Leaflae.
The nest Maryland Legislature will 

be asketi to prohibit saloons ou the ap 
proaches to all steamboat landings 
and railroad stations in Baltimore by 
the Law and Order League of South 
Baltimore. This has faeen~practlcaUy 
decided npou as a lesol. of the fight 
against license behrg granted for sa 
loons on. the new Light street.

The flght has only begun, accord 
ing to Mr. Pant H. Stewart. president 
of tbe League. Be says:

"Tbe League was formed to wage 
an active campaign against Sunday 
liquor selling, slot machines, gamb 
ling and low saloons and dives. The 
woik will undoubtedly be broadened 
to include the whole city. The ways 
and mesDB of doing this will be de 
cided upon in the course of a,few 
days.

The League will probably organise 
a great party to go to Annapolis. An 
appeal will be made .to the Legisla 
ture to make prohibited territory of 
the approaches to all steamboat land- 
Ings and railroad stations. ThN seems 
the only way to protect these streets.

Both the Representative of the 
League snd the members ot the Board 
of Liquor License OorornissionerB vary 
widely in their ststements of the num 
ber of saloons on Light Street. This 
is due to the fact that each side hai 
.'liken a different viewpoint. Mr. 
Stewart of the Lesgoe, says that there 
are eight saloons on the new Lixht

If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrjiba.

J. BOLGIAIMO & SON ..BALTIMORE, MD~

Christmas Shopping
MADE EASY AT

ennedy
Street. He states thai there art font 
in the block bntwenn »Pratt and Cam-' 
deo, three In the block between Cam- 
den and Conway and one near Lee 
Street.

Important Notice to Mi'k Consumers.
The owners of Byrd Homestead 

Dairy Farms wish to announce to 
their patrons and the public that 
after Jan. 1, 1908, Mr. J. Coston 
Goalee will sever his connection with 
that Dairy, They will continue to 
serve milk from the same herd of 60 
Guernsey and Jersey cows. They ar* 
about to instal an up to date steriliv 
irie plant, which wllVenable them to 
cleanse the milk Jars thoroughly. 
This is especially recommended by 
Boards of Health. The milk will be 
served from two wagons daily. 
Phones 898, 814. 8t

BIG DOUBLE STORE.••• i " ' ••' "' ^,

$10, $12 or $15 will buy a nice Suit or Overcoat at J 
this store, that will meet the ap- • 
proval of the well-'dresaed man. i ' 
Every garment is an expression of ; ; 

good talent and will make a splendid Christmas gift Every gar-
. . ment bears the K. & M. label/which stands for good clothes.

i A Suggestion or Two.

For Lung 
Troubles

—The Reformation Play given by 
the Lady Board of Managers of the 
Peninsula General Hospital was an 
artistic, social and financial success, 
Urge audiences being present at both 
presentatiems, Monday and Tuesday 
night*. Rich costumes were fittingly 
worn and strong scene* admirably 
.rendered by an array of home talent 
that any city might be proud of.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Davls, 
of Baltimore have sent oat invitations 
to the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Sallie, to Mr.Harrison Spencer 
Penn, of Atlanta Ga. The wedding 
will take place at 8 p. m., Tuesday, 
December 17 at Bntaw Plane Baptist 
Church, and will be followed by .a 
reception at tbe home of the bride, Kh 
which only relatives and intimate 
friends have been invited. Miss Davis 
is well known in Salisbury where she 
has Visitod on several occasions at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Klngman A. 
Handy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer 
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be po mistake about 
this.- You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

Tb* best sdsid ol a"•old lor over sixty yean."

W* k»T»
t*» ron»Ua of all our ••dUlM*.

A suit case, pair trow- 
sera, underwear, a fine

________________________ boy's suit or overcoat,
a white vest, large silk

muffler, pair of kid gloves (lined or nnlined), undressed kid gloves, 
dress shirt (white or colored), driving gloves (with cuff), driving 
cap, fine neckwear (single tie in a box), caff buttons, suspenders 
(single pair in box), initial handkerchiefs (silk or linen, in bom), 
colored silk handkerchiefs; plain, silk or linen handkerchiefs (half- 
dozen in a box), plain or fancy hosiery, boys' sweaters, collars, 
cuffs, boys' neckwear (all colors), and many other articles that will 
make splendid Christmas gifts for men.

We Especially Invite The Ladies To Visit Our Big 
r\ - Double Store While The Christmas 

' V;V Showing Is Good.

HUNTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

, If we had bat one style at each price, we could tell yon of them 
all. But with a dozen or so of variations at each figure, how can 
we? It's for you to fix your price mark, then come hen to be satis 
fied. If yo« want a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look at a tingle 
•hoe of a different price. Something in oar $3.00 line will be rare 
to please yon.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, but 
unless they have bought here they don't know the full possibilities 
of |3.00. v *

Our $8.60 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot.

But if yon want positively the most elegant and luzuriona foot 
wear that can be bnilt, the moat exclusive styles, the finest leathers— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in tows and rarronnding 
towns and counties bring her ahoe ideua right in hpre.

Yonn for heat styles, ^»_

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dkkcnon & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

•+»+»»«»••••••••••»•••»«»•••*+•••••«••••»••«»•••»••

IP YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF 
A SPARE MOMENT

drop in and see our aasortmrnt of 
JEWELRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
and so forth. The longer you put it 
off, the lew likely you are to find 
the spare moment. You will in 
stantly confess you never saw such 
ideal material for Christmas Gifts. 
Just what you want you may not 
know now, but just what you want 
you will be absolutely sure to find 
when we show you what we have to 
offer. For this display we com 
menced preparing long before you 
thought of Christmas. Now that it 
is ready, we'd bs pleased to see you.

G.M. FISHER. Jeweler

Plllsi
the bowses regular wrlth Aver'* 
and thus hasten ————

ORDER NISI.

233237MAWST.

T.

* Btewlngton of Ban- 
has been vfaitlng 

lends sud relative* he%e. left for her 
ome on Tursdsy.
_Mr. Emory L. Disharoon, of Bast- 

Ville, Va., killed three porkers, not 
quite a year old this week that 
weighed 1148 pounds.

—Miss Myra Waller Is spending two" 
•weeks with her room mate at Wash 
ington Seminary. Miss Oonlbourne. 
of Snow HilL

—Miss SelUe Poweil, of Princess 
'Anne spent several days of this week 
with her cousin, Miss Flora Poweil 
on East Church Street.

—^Th* ladles are espeolaly Invited 
to vlii4 lh* Kennerly and MltobeU 
big double store early while the 
Xmas display Is complete.

—Miss M. Grape Derbj has return, 
ad home from a twp weeki stay af 
Wilson. N. O , whore she went to at 
tend tbe Tilghman-Herring weddins:

,— LedlsV and Gatit-T Bsd Boom 
Rorafos and Jullettes. Jrfs 

,'klnd ot Ohrlstnisn presents every 
r appreciates at E. Homer White

-Mr. and Mrs. B. Homer WbWe 
dined .Toesdav on th* seven o'ploH 

jfrom their bridal war, / For 
„ present they bsve. ««ksn rftfons at 
Mrs. Moon's on Bosh St.

( —In the earlv evening hours Fri 
day last, Ohas. H. Williams, a color 
ed man who .resides on Poplsr Hill 
Avenue, entered the home of Mrs. L. 
D. Oolller and ransacked It upstairs 
and down. Mrs. Oolller, who was at 
home, heard the noise of a door clos 
ing, and stalling to Investigate al-1 
most ran into him. Williams immed-1 
stely rnvhod out of the house through j 
lie back door, but Mrs. Collier had j 
eoognlsed him, and s warrint was 

ned for his arrest. ViMliaros. after 
his arrest, confessed the crime and ac 
knowledged taking a goloV watch t 
about |5 In money, two rasors and- a 
pair of trousers. Re was taken before 
Squire Trader who held him under 
bsil of WOO for the action of the Grand 
Jnry. As Williams wss unable to 
give ball he was committed to Jail, 
fills is not Williams first offence as 
he has served *£ months in the peni 
tentiary tor steaUuK straw bsrry checks

John W. Covington versus Alonzo 
Weatherly, Mamie Weatberly. 

In the Circuit Uourt for Wloomloo 
oonnty. In equity Mo. 1888 No 
vember Term to wit December 11, 
1907.

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Samuel B. 
DooKlass, Attorney nsmed in mort 
gage, be-ratified and oondrmea, un 
less cause to tbe contrary be shown 
on or before the 15 day of January 
next. Provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper print 
ed in Wioomioo Oonnty once in each" 
of three successive weeks before the 
10 day of January nest.

The report slates the 'amount of 
•ales to be $808 00

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test; 
^ ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

Glotr-ilng_ We can save you from $2.00 to 95.00 on Suits. 
Ov*roos»t» At Rs»lr»oos»t«. — One-third off regular prices. 
Boy •' sVoriool Suits*. — 08 cents and up. 
9Ho*>».— We guarantee greater values than any, In this city. 
Rlow »ho*»ss.— 91. M grade, $1.25.
l_*ai*ss' Cosatss— Urge line.. $2.08 to 98; regular 912 values. Chilldr*n'» Sol-tool Co«ts».— $1.88 and up.
tVTons of Underwear for men, boys, women and children. We give" Gold Bond Certificates with every purchase of ao C*>r-its>. Ws wul redeem 

them as cash on all^oods purchased from us. These are given Free.

A.LWRDESTER STORE PMPWE™

m®®&8®8^^»*•* ' • *%*•8 _.__ ••_.•i'-/.-;^Bk-r &
$

i

1

from a party lu,»Frnltland.

DISCOUNT SALE.
To the Public:

go we have decMsxl to give the pur 
chasing public an opportunity for 
great savings the remainder of 1807, 
and to this end In order to convert our 
stock which in many instances,, is less 
than nianofsoturers prices and some 
oases W to 60. per cent less than cost, we 
will allow a discount of five per cent 
for spot cash on all purchases, from 
one dollar and upwards, commencing 
Mouitay, December 10, 1907,

BlUcknEAD-SHOCKLCY CO.

CHRISTMAS
eooos

-AT-

Toulson's 
Drug Store

Dressing Cases, Albums, Mm- 
ionre Seta. Collar and Cuff box 
es, Post Card Albums and a flue 
assortment of Christina* Books. 

Call and see us.

JOHN W. TOULSON,
SALISBURY, - MARYUNb. 

!+»»•••••••••»»•*»»•••»*•*
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Both Men and Women.
•-" People, both1 men and women, bjkve come to 

learn that selections made at a specialty shop can
• never be wrong. In stores where undivided at 

tention, not for a day or week, but throughout 
the year, is given to the satisfying of men's ap. 
parel needs, one must admit that the possibilities 
of mistakes are few. Lacy Thorou^hgood has 
two such shops in Salisbury. In every depart 
ment is offered the best. Neckwear—a practically 
endless variety, in which the best foreign and 
American silk looms are represented. Four-in- 
hands, 25 cento, 60 cento, 75 oenta and $1.00.

. GLOVES—an always acceptable gift. Handker 
chief!: Irish linen, hemstitched, small emjbroi- 
dered initial; 26 cento and 60 cento. Mnfflers, 
Silk Fnll-dreas Protectors, Suspenders, Umbrel- 
las, Shirts, Half Hose, Underwear, Coat Sweaters, 
Tajamas, Collars and Ouffa, White and Fancy 
Vesto, Jewelry, Rain Coato, Overcoats, Mea's . 
Clothing for drees or business; Overcoats in me 
dium and winter weighto—for men or young 
men. There is nothing to compare with some-- 
thin? to wear. Give him anything to wear and ^ 
you'll give him a gilt that will be. appreciated. $-£3

R. E. POWELL & CO.
0m rVts>

PO WELLS XMAS GIFTS
AD YOU ever thought what a remark 

able store this is? It contains everything 
needful for making it a happy Chriqit- 
mas—everything requisite for sending 
the greeting of Good Cheer—every 

thing necessary for table and home decoration, and 
a host of practical and useful gifts. But come 
and see.

Useful Holiday Gifts
Pillow Girdles. 86 to fiOo. 
Table Covers 780 up. 
Small Dorarstio RUKS. SOo to $10 
Lace Curtains, $1 to 18 
Couch Covers 91 to 90 
Slumber Robes, 91 9ft to 98.50 
Portieres, 99 u> 910 
Linen Table Set*, oloth and nap 

kins to match. 95 to 910 
Toilet Sets up to 96 
Hanging lamps, up to 90. 
Library lamps, up to 920 
Umbrella* BOo 10 910 
Damask Towels, 3io to 91.85

Fancy Goods
Cat Olass 7fc to 910 
Silver Novelties, KBo 09 
Brio-a-Bmo, Mo to 916 . 
Pocket Books, So so 93. 
Hun lour* Sets, 7So to 94 
Ink Wells 28c to 98.50. 
MusioBoUs.Mo91.no 
Music Folios, SOo to 99 
R»nd BARS, SOo to 91V 
Bill B H)k«, Mo to 93.00, 
Tiillel OS***, M t»910

Pictures
Don't worry about decoratinl 
your walls with everuiwns, hero 
is comethlng that will never with 
cr or fade A Terr Urge variety 
of pictures Th«re are landsospee 
an<1 rvlixlous anbjeot* and make 
to suit ever? room in the house. 
ttOo to 910.

Ties and Suspenders
Good serviceable neckwear or a 
pair of suspendm, put up hi neat 
boxes, decorated with holly, oarry 
them tbe season'* greeting*, many 
beautiful designs and colors. 
SOo to 91.90

Siyerware
An elegant acsortment of jewsl 
boxes, cold meat forks, Napkisi 
rings, bread trays, amoks* iars, 
carving sets, gravy lad«ia, boo 
bon spoons, fruit kplvsa 8Qp to 94

Hoiday
Useful and pretty an these box 
es of stationary. A gift UUd 
withChristmai swttsMatsjtdoM 
that ks hard to brat. You'll be 
delighted wben yon

James Thoroughgood. { 
w%ms%w%^^

R. R! Poweil & Go,
MamnwftlDepdhmei* Store, ' 

SALISBURY, MD.
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>RS
tsaU often to be buried six feet nndn 
_ But many times women call on 
r family physicians, suffering, as they 

i, one from dyspepsia, another from 
.jsease, another from liver or kld- 

_..' disease, another from nervous pro* 
tratton, another with pain here and there, 

"" In this way they present alike to 
aSslves and (heir easy-going or over- 
/ doctor, separate dSiases, for which 

.assuming them to be inch, prescribes 
i nllis and potions. In reality, they aro 

all only »lfmp!£m« cautid to some uterine 
wseass. The.TJn*sIelah.'1gporant of tho
until large bills are 
patient gets no betl«i _ 
wrong treatment, but pr3
""raMCTrgsr
Ty/:i..11liiill'«?.>ijWWM
_, araptinng~air those oiitressiag *ymp- 
torn*, and Instituting comfort Instead of 
prolonged misery, fthas been well said, 
Cat «a disease known U half cored."

TH. Harm's Favorite Prescription Is a 
scientific medicine, wefallr devised by 
an experienced and tklflful physician, 
•ad adapted to woman's delicate system. 
Itto made of native American medicinal 
not* and I* Perfectly harmless In IU 

' JimtOX
— powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa 

vorite Prescription •Tmparta strength to 
the whole •yitem and to the organs dis 
tinctly feminine In particular. For over worked, "worn-on" - ' —' 
Uted teachers, 
seamstresses.

utj" run-down.' deblll- 
Bllllners,. dressmakers,ners, —— . 

"shop-ftrls^honse-keepen, 
vnrsingmothen, and feeble women gen-

. Pierce** Favorite Prescription 
t* the greatest earthly boon, being un-
•qnaled as an appetizing cordial and re- 

i storatlve tonic, 
if/f- As a (toothing and BtremrthenlnR npnr- 

In* "Favorlto Proscription " la unenualed 
and Is Invaluable In allaying and sub 
duing nervous excitability. Irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Yiuis's 
dance, and other distressing, nervous 
Symptoms commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic disease of the
•tarns. It induces refreshing Bleep and 
rellpvaa mental anxiety and despondency. 

Bar. Plerco's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. Quo to 
three ados*. Easy to take as candy.

THE HIGHER LIFE

C_ rf Tt-Mh 
•I Al 9

Guiding Our Way.
Tou may have a box of candlea 

but If they are not lighted the room 
Is dark. You must lift the taper to 
the candle, and then It glows. And 
your Intellect and memory. Imagin 
ation and conscience are candles, 
and It Is Qod who lights them. The 
greatness of man Is the greatness of 
Qod In him, as the ripeness of the 
fruit la the power of the dwelling 
In the seed.—Rev. John Hnat, Ba*- 
Ust.

ITkelea* Men IB History.
Providential men are priceless. 

They turn the trend of history- They 
become the beacons of human pro 
gress, kindled upon the dome of the 
centuries. They Illuminate the mental 
and moral atmosphere ot the world. 
History la the story ot their epochal 
deeds. Civilisation Is the lengthened 
shadow of their exalted .oats. They 
come at great Intervals represent- 
In- vast Issues, opening new doors.
founding new Institutions, and fran 
las new civilizations.—Rev. 
Bancroft. Methodist Episcopal. 

Our Original CHfU.

came forth from the hand, of th. 
Creator, was possessed of thr«e g ft* 
-innocence, pea«e and Immortality 
Disobedience to Qod s laws destroyed 
the state of Innocence In man.

nuE-ooouxa OF FRUIT.
Method Which la a Great Bavin* to

California Grower*. 
For rears there has been great 

loss from dfcay In shipping fresh 
fruits, both, citrus and deciduous, 
from this State to Eastern markets. 
The railroad* have seldom been able 
to get fruit through on schedule time 
and the necessary allowance for de 
lay has compelled growers to pick 
their fruit before It was fully ripe, 
to the loss of some of the Haver and 
also to the loss of some ot the weight 
which the fruit would gain If left 
on the tree. Some fruits—pears, for 
example—ripen best after picking 
and are regularly picked quite green, 
but other fruits do not.

Fruit picked In a temperature In 
the sun of more than 100 degrees 
and packed Into boxes at once car 
ried very nearly that temperature 
Into the car with It, a*d It was found 
that a carload cloeely packed would 
probably be more than 1.000 miles 
on its Journey Bast before being 
cooled by the lee to a temperature 
unfavorable to decay, and by that 
time much of the fruit which was 
reasonably ripe before picking. was 
In a bad wa? and went'rlght to piece, 
when exposed to warm air on ajrlval.

The evident remedy for that w 
to cool the fruit before shipment, 
says the San Francisco Chronicle, and 
Ingenious re en got to work devising

, t . ... v practicable methods of cooling the Man in hi. original «Ut«, as h. £u|t to temperature be
fore 8Urt the cftr ^ ,, accom 
,,ahed by exnttu.u the air ta m 

Mr or ^ , room bctore ioaoln ftnd 
, nv^clttg u wlth alr made ^j by 
I paM,ng over ,M By ^ ugc Qf

rhoosaods Have Kidney 
Troible and Neier Supect H
Pr«Talenoy at Kldniy Dl*«iu«.

Most people do not realize the alarm 
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 

of kidney disease. 
While kidnej dis 
orders are the most- Common'' 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, who con 
tent themtelnf» 

with doctoring the efftctt, whHe the orig 
inal diteatf undermines the system.

WfcatTo Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, tho great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcome* that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up man* 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing oases. If yon need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. , 

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all —°~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- _ 
hamton, N. Y. When Hoo»o«8w»i»p4U)ot. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamtou, N. Y,

">•* <•«>'•StilF 
They Hustle

Phillrps Brothers arc buster 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has jnst been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used, in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do but the beet. 
Beat wheat best floor. 
Beet service best "torn o«b" 
Nothing bnt the best b our 
motto.

. Phillips BroJhsrs.
P. 8—Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 

„ Brass Lahor Saving Rule. 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Cliclen 
Brass Lead' rs 
Brass Round Corner* 
Brass Leads and Slugs ' 

'Braas OalUys 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Slags 
Mrtal Leaders
Spoon and Quad*, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rrfaced and made 
a* new at a small cost.

' • Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure

' • that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with na,

| A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furntthcd on application.

,Philidelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

prlved of that precious gin of peace 
of heart and mind; as a consequence 
•and a Just punishment, that which 
was Intended to be Immortal be 
came mortal. Christ came upon 
earth to restore mankind to His 
original position.—Rev. Frank Case, 
Methodist.

O«r Te*ehen And Friends. 
The evasion of the authority 

placed In fathers and mothers Is a 
prolific source ot crime and misery. 
It Is the untrained boy who becomes 
the lawless man. It Is the undis 
ciplined girl who waste* her life 
and makes the tragic mistake of 
supposing that the doing ot one's 
own will U the road to happtnee*. 
We are not In this world to be made 
happy, but to be made strong. We 
are net here, to be at ease, primar 
ily, any more than a boy's first dnty 
In Kchool Is to waste his time. This 
Is the meaning of pain and sorrew 
and death.

Man's Soul an Bzfle. 
Man's soul Is In exile. Like the 

homing pigeon, when he Is released, 
files back to Qod. The race Is home 
sick. Man la not forever satisfied 
wl'h humanity—divinity is planted 
within him. With Victor Hugo, 
every true man, the nearer he ap 
proaches the end. the plainer he 
heart around him the symphonies of 
the world which Invite him. Man 
knows death does not end all, be 
cause when he approaches the grave 
he feels, with Hugo that be has not 
said the thousandth part of what 
there Is In him. The soul Intuitively 
reaches for life, and the Ood who 
gave man this reach will see to U 
that! It comes to his grasp.

Fruits of Labor. 
Many years ago a humble pastor 

labored for a whole year, with only 
on< person added to the church, and 
that a boy. But years afterwards 
that boy, whose name was Robert 
Moffat, was laboring as a missionary 
In Africa, and when he returned to 
England Princes uncovered their 
heads before him and noblemen In- 
v.ted him to their homes, because 
be added another kingdom to the 
church of Christ and brought under 
tbr. power of the gospel the most 
savage of African chiefs, given a 
translated Bible to savages and be 
stowed upon the world a better geo- 
grapbical knowledge of Africa.

In the Crib of iLnrary. 
Real life with Its hardships and 

battle Its scars and wounds. Its give 
and take. Its surprises and growing 
revelations Is too big to be contained

Tainted by sin and unable any Ion- . macnlnery u,e wa>.med & ,,
ge to control paaslon. man was de- jttallv drawn out and replace<1 by tha

cold air, the circulation being con 
tinuous. By this method a carload 
ot fruit can In two or three hours ha
reduced to the temperature In which 
the sporea.of decay will not grow and 
which under former conditions It 
might not reach for a weak after 
starting on It* journey In a refriger 
ator car. The expense Is said not to 
exceed two or three cents a crate. 
The fruit can therefore, be allowed 
to get ripe enough to acquire Its 
distinctive flavor and still reach Its 
destination In far better condition 
than formerly with correspondingly 
better prices to growers.

Experiments have now been made 
for a long enough period to demon 
strate the value ot th« process, and 
cooling plants are being rapidly in 
stalled at all shipping stations of 
Importance. When the shipments 
from a station are not large enough 
to justify the Installation ot a plant 
the cars can be cooled at the first 
cooling station on the journey. It 
Is evident that within two or three 
years the cooling plants wril be gen 
erally Installed, and it Is beUeved 
that the Invention will be found one 
Of the most profitable Improvements 
In the an ot handling fresh fruits yet 
made.

A TAVE OP WIDR TIRES.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing mon 
than an agreement on the part oi 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance, The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the. best.'

'

Dishwashing Machine.
A radical departure In the con 

struction of dish-washing machines 
has been made by an Iowa man, as 
shown In the Illustration below. In 
the majority of such machines the 
dishes are piled In a receptacle, and 
the water forced over and arotnd 
them with great force. This does 
not wash them—It merely rinses 
them. In the apparatus shown here 
the dishes are actually washed, as 
much so as could be done with the 
human hands. The apparatus con- 
alsts of a pan for holding the water

C. T. THUHHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uilon Trust Bits,, BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

MNUFACTURERS Of-^.

Ul{l Budi Prl«tlag Mittriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
TYPE fOUNDRY.

?C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

taOHT" BELLES OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING 
MACHINES

DEALEEIN

Clocks, Jcwdry, Silver- 
wire, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewinf Machines.

In the baby crib of luxury. The 
attempt to make luxury the measur 
ing rod of life Is as foolish as for 
Simple Blmon to go whaling In his 
mother's water pall! The appeal to 
luxury as the Interpretation of life 
Is the beginning of sorrows for an 
Immortal spirit. The reality, the 
true reign of life, Is subtracted and 
a painted ship upon a painted ocean 
to made to do duty In place of an act 
ual greyhound of the sea, cleaving 
the furrowed billows with Its ad 
venturous prow.—Rev. Frank Will- 
Its, Reformed.

Who Are the Successful? 
What la to become of the vast 

majorty of the world, If only those 
wlr. who succeed In overcoming life's 
handicap? Are there few that will 
be saved T And It few are aaved 
why was man created only to fall? 
Jesus answered that question by say- 
Ing: "Strive to enter In at the 
straight gate." No man knows how 
many fall. Perhaps some of the 
seeming failures may succeed the 
b»st, but whether we succeed or fall, 
we know the rules of the gam*.' We 
know the law* .of life, and we know 
that hlnderancee are not meant. In 
the economy of Qod, to overwhelm 
men, but to be conquered and to 
irrnko men strong. This Is not only 
the law of life, but when we come 
to look at It more clearly It U' the 
soul's MOMslty.—Rev. Frank Boyn-

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W. S. A L. Au'n.

Their Utility Apparent After the First
Demonstration.

A good and practical suggestion 
o road supervisors and others who 

nave charge of road maintenance 
may be found In the following tale 
of the use of the wide, Instead of the 
narrow tire. The story was told to 
>aul D. Sargent, Highway Commlsa- 
oner of the State of Maine, by a 

county commissioner of the same 
State:

"The heavy teaming In our towa' 
s confined mainly to the three miles 

of dirt road, over which lime rock 
hauled from the quarries to the 

dins. This teaming has been done 
for years on 2.5-inch tires, with hind 
wheels 66 Inches and front wheels 
60 Inches In diameter.

"The resulting repairs, made ne 
cessary by the continual hauling of 
leavy loads on narrow tires, has cost 
this town thousands of dollars. In- 
Older that this might be remedied 
we made agreement with the lime- 
rock handlers to .furnish them with 
the wide-tired wheels fitted to their 
wagon axles, with the understanding 
that if upon fair trial and experi 
ment' should prove to be of mutual 
advantage, the haulers should buy 
the wheels of the town.

"On consultation with the manu 
facturers we ordered the sizes above 
g^ven [rear wheels 44 Ins.; front 38 
Ins.]. They arrived about the first 
of July, 1906, and from that time 
until ebout the 21st of August I 
used my best endeavors to get themV 
adjusted to the wagons, and used. 

"But the haulers claimed that the 
44-Inch wheels were so much low-er 
than the old ones that the rocks and 
ruts would 'trig* them; also that they' 
would lower the body so much that 
the tongue would 'slant' an4 break 
the horses' Jega. And: Who will 
pay the da mage T was the question.

"As a last resort we put the wheels 
on one of their wagons, and hauled 
rock for them one day. Onr tesiu- 
tter hauled the same loads and fol 
lowed In the old tracks. Th* road 
was In a very dangerous condition 
at this time, and bacjly rutted, «o 
that even tight driving wagons sank 
to their hnba, In some p'nces. The 
will* tires soon • filled ta« rnlj. ro 
that tne wagons with tho unr.- w 
ttres actually hauled more rock on 
the last -or fourth turn tbit day, 
than they Aid In the looming.

"After seeing the .work of thene . 
wheels lor one day, the owner of the 
wagon wanted the whole equipment 
Immediately, and applications lor 
other three sets came so *ast that 
we were unable to shift tht gearing 
qt>lckly enough. In fact, ono team 
ster drove his team for a w;ek wl'.hi 
out brakes, in order to have the 
wide tires sooner. Since tl.nt tlm« 
the wheels have been In constant use, 
Hummer and winter.

"At the time of this wrl'lng tho 
same amount of rock 1s hauled In 
three turns that was formerly haul 
ed per day In four turns by the :;;ime 
team., and the drivers clilm that 
the work is done easier by ih-t hors 
es. The sand stretch which wus 
the hardest place for the narrow

The
Heat 
(&at

Doesn't 
go op

the Flue

You receive intense, direct heat 
bom every ounce oi fuel burned— 
mere are no damp chimneys or long 
pipes to waste the heat from •

PERFECTION Oil Heater
OEqnlpiWd wtflk Sm DcvlM)

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wick high f_ 
•r IPW — no botha — no smoke — no mull — automatic J | 
smokeless device prevents. Bran font holds 4 quarts. ^ ^ 
barns 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or 
{apan. Every heater warranted. v

fust what you want lor the long 
evening*. Made ol brass, nickel plahd— latest im 
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. 

If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil 
Healer or Rayo Lamp write our Marat agency. 

•nr.ajND.AJKD on. GOHVAXY

M..M. H.,|. M..H..H.H-I-H

Safely Coucped
by a policy of insurance issued by thej 
Inrurauce Co. of North America which/ 
we represent. DO financial low oxn fol\ 
low the destruction of the house byl 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Itt 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.

I 1-H-l 1 »• M MIII1 •!•! •! M I 'M-I-H
L_

Come and Examine :

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quite ready to bur. 
It will five you an Idea as to what's 
going to be worn and bow much it will 
cost. Bomeof ourbeetcuitoouneom* 
In two or three time* before naklnjr • . 
flnal declilon. UTTrllNKIMQ ITOVBRJ 
asslitt their selecting In a more sat 
factory manner. Homeprererdecldji 
•t once, ami cither way pleMeg r 
We'rfl ouro you'll like the* now null! 
we're DOW showing,and want you tul 

i 11 r ft i '•!''i.nj I >«I- ^« nit it

;I 

fl

•HHH-I-M •! •!•!• 1 1 111 Hi I I'M M 1

tiros Is now crossed easily.'

BRUSHES REMOVE DIRT.
and a pair of revolvable brushes ar 
ranged to operate on the opposite 
faces of thb articles to be washed. 
There Is also a small stationary 
brush which form, a support for the 
central portion of the dish. The 
mode of operation will be obvious 
at a glance. There Is no doubt but 
that the dishes will be thoroughly 
cleaned, all particles adhering to 
the dishes being quickly removed by 
,h« revolving brushes, which turn 
the dish around, at tho same time 
bringing each portion Into contact 
with the brushes.

4 Per Cent!
BEING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomicb Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a» safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

106 S. Division St Phone Number

INSLEY BROTHERS
.,.* INSURANCE

wn. n. COOPER,
' Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DlihlM Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Par-Seelng Geology. 
The great project for rendering 

the Unlne navigable right up to the 
Swiss lakes .has brought to II r lit 
one or two great difficulties that will 
ha~e to be encountered. It appears 
that during the 40 years that the 
river has been embanked the stream 
baa settled three feet deeper In Its 
bed, and there Is a hard prospect for 
Lake Constance, which will becomo 
the river's reserve basin. Some dny 
the drift earth from the Rhine vrll 
choke It up and make Us 300 square 
miles of site so much plow land 
But that will take 12,000 years.

lfCur«t
D.^

T.
f.

«I>U»

Muscular Pains Cured.
'During the summer of 1003 I was

troubled wlthluintonlar pains )n the 
instnpof my foot," says Mr. S. Pelsr, 
of Toronto, Unt. "At times U was 
so pelufol I could hardly walk-. 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was. re- 

j oommeuded to me, so I tried it and 
| was completely cured by one small 

! bottle. I have since recommended It 
to several of my friends, all of whom 

highly ot It" Yo* sale at 
^- - Salisbury, M&

ConnervallHiii and Improvement. 
Few intelligent men will deny that 

conservatism—adhering to the exist 
ing order of things—baa done more 
harm to humanity than has even 
been done to mankind by the most 
daring of enterprises; yet opposition 
to Improvement In ways and means 
for doing the world's work still 
comes often, If not always from mon 
whose duty It to be quick to find and 
to adopt better methods and superior 
appliances for doing the tasks as 
signed to them, or chosen by them. 

^Perhaps the most charitable ex 
cuse for this conservatism would be 
that the opponents of progress are 
too lazy mentally to try to learn or 
too stupid to succeed in learning 
whether a proposed change would be 
better or worse for them. Itjis »u 
much easier to stick tb ancient ways 
and means than it Is to try to de 
termine whether a new device Is 
better thatt the old.

Possibly this is.the reason so many 
pathmusters and others who am 
charged with caring for our puolic 
roada still oppose, secretely or open- 
1}, all proposed changes from tho 
ancient ways of spoiling highways, 
which they continue to call road mall* 
ing.

If such opponents could shake off 
their mental hostility to mental eff 
ort, and use tho opportunities and 
advantages their office gives them to 
become loaders of their fellows, they 
mfght profit largely themselves and 
do nrtich good for their neighbor*. 
—Good Roada.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

F-lr« Intsura«rrc>e>.-We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

Ulfs» ln«jLjr»nc«—We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rl«il 
in the market todav.' Larger loan and caah values are allowed than by any/ )) 
responsible company. , ' ,•'•'"

Accident & M»»ltr-i ln»ur«no*.—We are Ger/ 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose •/ 
their liberality and promptnen in paying claims to well known. i

Ulssblllty In»ur«ine«.-The"Maryland" Perfect £'' -. 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTF" Novelties, .. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written. Mite yon to ; [

Bonding.—We are General Agents for THE TITLE 'inspection of 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., wboae surplus of ove- 
abeolute protection to its clients. / 
______________i____________________fes -

-: EMBALMING:-
——A»D ALL——

B1 XT 3JT 3D R Jk. Ii -W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rohei and Slate Orav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Coirl Hm« SjDire SALISBURY, MD.

Canning Machinery and
Of Every Description. 

King Tomato niters, Hammond Labelers, Pulp

A. K.
Stock. Eureka Flux.

ROBINS
5. N. SINDALL;

MsT~8end for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

nitric 
IB an

About
It is not the qnuntlty of food taken 

bnt the amount digested and asslmilat 
ed that (riven ittangth and vitality 
to the system. Chamberlain'* Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the 
itomnob and liver and enable them to 
perform their functions. Toe, resnlc 
is. a relish for your food. Increased 
•trenxln and wvlirbt, greater endur 
ance and a clear head. Prlo* Uoanta. 
Baxuplos free. For sale at XonUon'a 
Drag Btore, Ballibury, Hd.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

I* aukklf •ktottMd.
Gittl H»li«f it One*. 

It oleanae*, »<>othBe, 
hoala . and protimU 
the. dlsviuea mem. 
brane rerraltiug from Catarrh and drlvra 
HW»y aOold in the Ueod quickly. U(Mttorn« 
the Senses of Xante and BmolC 'Vull niu 
50 ot*. at DruggUU or by niolj, 
Oream Balm for as* In atoml»e»7K cu. 
Ely BrotUam. MS Warren Street, Mew V

Sheep Notes:
Blue vltrol, red lead and 

add, equal parts by weight, 
effectual dressing for foot-rot.

A cross-bred ram, no matter of 
how good conformation, can never 
be a proper substitute for a pure 
bred.

A dram of ginger, one hypo-sul 
phite of J»oda and three of spirits 
of ammonia Is a cure for bloat if 
administered at the proper moment.

If He Baby b Cottkgreeth.
B*> sure and n»e that old and well* 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wloslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children toothing. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, onrea wind oollo and Is tfan best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oenis a bottle.

\yaTlllKMYtlllM

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE ,

In consequence of my intended removal from thb city, 
iroffer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 share* of the capital 

7stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract c4\ 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. VV 
give easy terms, etc.

Fitch,
)ury. Maryland.

B

PI

News Building,
HMH

MJlMtif rirwMW
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WHEN $1
PUTS A VICTOR 

III Yoiir Home
fsn't it selfish to de 
prive yonr family of 
this ptesenre. Com. 
hear them and get in 
formation about the 
easy terms.

C. E. CAULK,
/Watchmaker and Jeweler \

8HABPTOWN. MD.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIREToccurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

\
Insley Brothers,

100 & Division Street) 
SALISBURY, MD.

**t*<IIMMiei illllIMM

STOPS ANY I

Christmas

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
everyday. c , •
New Ten Sets, ' '

\ &» Ctndtkbn, > 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.

Tow's Otatneflt Owes EezeJHd HcMng 
PsVs. Safebwy People RMMNMNH! It.
One applioation of Uoan'e Ointment 

stops any itohln«. Short treatment 
onres eosema, Itohing pllen, salt 
rhenm—any skin eraptlon of skin 
itohing. It is the cheapest remedy to 
nee, because so little of It is requir 
ed to bring relief and a onre. Here is I 
Salisbury testimony to prove it;

Michael Bohnlts, Berkley Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says:" Doan's Oint- 
ment is the beet preparation of Its 
kind that I ever saw. I was all 
broken ont with an ernptlon like 
eosema. Bmitll water blisters would 
appear aad itch and soars would form. 
The skin on my hands cracked np, 
KOt rouRh and sore so that I oonld 
hardly nse them. Doan's Ointment was 
recommended to me by a friend who 
had been oared ot a similar eruption 
of several yean standing and I got-a 
box at White and Leonard's drag store. 
I applied it several times and the 
eruption soon disappeared. I have 
had no return of the trouble since" 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster-Milbarn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent i for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doans and 
take no other.

Saturday
Night Talks

i** F. E, TUvrsoir — RUTLAND. VT

CHILDHOOD MINISTRIES.

Dec. 16, '01. (1. Sam 3:1-11).

There U no better present to a«t yo 
boys and girlo thnn a Bicycle or Tricycle, 
and no better place to buy than Lank- 
ford's. Send your order today, aa we may 
be sold out and cannot get them in time. 
We are headquarters for Fireworks— 
wholesale and rAail; Guns, Rifles, Oar- 
tridges, Blanks, and Indoor and Outdoor 
Spoils. Call early and place your orders.

itByriLankfori.assS.fc

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First .Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods Vx'ar stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R JRMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

•BAk.T1MOWBE. MD.

—Danghtah—"Bnt, mothah, why 
do yon obieot to my being tngaged to 
Ohawlie?" Mothah—"Me child, he 
Is a nobody. He works for a living." 
Danghtah—''Cheer up, mothah. He
lost his 
Leader.

job yesterday I"—Cleveland

N

»•»«•»•«»»*«»..»«»•«•»»»< 
f ulton Roller mills,

Manufacturers of the 
celebrated

im of
ssss Flour

iich a giving universal 
Ufaction. Try it and be 
nnoed of it i merits^nd 

ve tbe BEST of bread, 
e yoaw neighbor's. Do 

>t be deceived by being 
d other floura are bet- 

None better I 
Also we are in the mar- 
t for all good Wheat, at 
e highest market price.

igham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

St., Aallsbnry, M4. . ;

BW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table ID KnVct M»j SHh, IKS. • 

NOBTH 3OCHD TBAjm.
Le»ve a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.tn

Norfolk ............ 7 JO 8« 7J>>
Old Pt.lnt CoraCU » »0 710 SSD
Caw Ch»rl«< ( T-1080 till 10SO 605
Poo»mukeCH7....IIM li S« SOO S<* »JO
8«ll>bury_——,_U6S >3fl 709 »fS (SD
lM)lm*r (HIT....... 1 U 1280 7?) SIS 1000
Wl'mlofon. ....... »t 410 1017 714
Baltlmnra........... 6U SOI II IK 9 It
WublDKtnn....... fa 720 100 1020
^hiindelphU (IV. 4M 5 18
New York .........-. 8 68 741 1 03 10 n

p m. • m. p.m. p.m.

Good tagh MoilclM For GMdren.
The season for ooughs and oolds is 

now at band and too mnotrcare can- 
not be used to protect the children. 
A child is mnob more likely to con 
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when 
he has A cold. The quicker yon on re 
bis cold the less the risk. Chamber 
lain's Oonfin Remedy is the sole re 
liance of many others, and few of 
those who have tried <t are willing 
to nse any other, Mrs. F. P. Btaroher, 
of Ripley, W. Va., says, "I have 
never osed anything other than 
Chamber lain *s "Oongb Remedy for 
my children and it has alwa>s Riven 
good satisfaction." This remedy 
contains no opt am or other narcotic 
ami may be alven as confidently to a 
child as to an adult. For sale at 
Toolson'i Drug Store.

BOOTH BOUND TaxiHs.
Le»ve e.m. p ro. a.m. a.m.

•Jew York............ VJ6 «K> IJ'O 13!»
Phll»<1eluhl»(lv...lOOO 11X1 748 HOO
Wa.h1>'«l«n......... 800 «6u 5 Oil U?0
Ball I more ..;......... »0» 7 fiO 6S5 IK
Wllm.n«t<ui........1043 UOt HM S44

De'm»r(iv_......._. 19 801 1166 848 880
8«n»bQr» ..._ ... 1W S W IS 10 7 OH 404

Mx.mnkeClty-... 31« S« 10A 8«) 487
D« h»rlr« <lv_SM 800 856 78"

Old Point Comf t-6 50 780 5 SO •••*>
Korrolfc....™....-... 700 000 710 109)

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. • m
Hn!lm»n BoOeU Parlor Cart on oay >xpr»«» 

traink and bleeping Can on night ripr**i 
tr»ln« between New York. Phllm., »n(l ("HI* 
Clmrle.. Btrtha In the N .nh-tw>und Phll»- 
dflphl»8lc»pluf C»rrt.l»IURhleUDUI7.00» m.

J. Q. RODOKHB.B. a COOK B.
Traffllo Mao>(«r. Bupt,

—Parishioner—" Yon hardly want 
ronr ovurooat and umbrella on a 
warm day hko this, sir." Vioar—"I 
know; bnt my wife Is interested in a 
rummage sale, and when I carry my 
clothe* about with me I know they 
are safe.''—Borapa,

Don't think that pilss can't be cur 
ed. Thousands of obstinate cases 
have been oared by Doan's Ointment. 
60 cents at any drug store.

Billions? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongne ooatedT Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs wakln 
up. Doan's RegaleU care billions 
attacks. U cents at any drag store.

EOPLES

T MARKET, j
)Vbol*Ml* and BeUll [

and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

..T MEATS, ETC.
fori Plant

__Wo*rli>nd». 
ftheholo»MKAT8ln»n> quan

*U Uap
.
«A.U8AC»K, -HJ 

KTO, Call

rtment U pr»p»r*d 
b*t BBKF, P^K, I-PLK, VKO- 

np Tel«phqp«

L.
lies Meat Market
P. COULBOURN.
p>*» P°**i /<* Wnm» d .Poultry.

VOiJ KsT_EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, "WHY?
*

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking busineas 
Account* of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ccr«t«ry

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers aid 
Dealers Is

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM neatl Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S, BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD,

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
'scribe patent medicines ; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nse his judgment aa 
to the best materials and 
methodi to employ in the 
tieatment of yonr house.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Eye Bread.
•9*lXM)K FOB THl LABELS.

[FRUIT CAKE a specialty. 
GEORGEloFFMAN,

Tohn Nelson*
PfcMUl 101.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOAR&
' STABLER. _

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. t N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teami for hire. 
Hatiifactlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. »6.

Notice to Creditor*.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FKBD HEINEMAN, 
North Gharlea Btreet, BALTIXOBK.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, , 
LEATHER GOODS.

Wo. W SALISBURY, MD.

lindsott Hotel,
1217-1229 Fllk«1 St. / 

Square from Everywhere."
pecial "Automobile Swvio* for our 

Bight serial and touring «ares 
$1 00 per day and up. 
oily moderate prloed hotel of 

a»d ooosequenoe In 
PBILADKLFHIA.

• «table. Wfl*v*l»r» conveyed to 
gttb* pinUtoU. Btyllib learnt 
Boa meeU ••! train* *nd bomU.

White & Lowe,

Palaoe Stables,
Hor»«« always on sal* »»<J •mchmnge. 

Hum* bowttctt by the 0»». w»««, month or 
>«w. 1 he b««t attention given to •»«Tthlot 
left ID our car*. Good frooou ml way* In tb* 
«table. Wfl*v*l»r» conveyed to «ny part

This is to give notloe that the sub' 
•onher has obtnined from the Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo county 
letter* of administration on the per 
sonal eitate of George Anna Trnitt, 
late of Wioomioo county, deceased. 
All person* having claims against said 
deceased nre hereby warned to exhib 
it the same with Toooliem thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the ilnd 
day of May 1908, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Oiven under my band and seal 
this Sod day of November 1907.ORriJCN J. RRirriNaBAM,

x Administrator. 
Teat—J. W. DABHIBLL, 
Register of Will*, Wioomioo Oonnty

Tbe child Samuel was the bridge 
connecting two great dispensations 
in tbe history of religious and civil 
development. He wrote the last 
chapter of Jewish theocracy and tne 
first chapter of the new volume of 
the Jewish kings. He came Into tne 
world for a special purpose and com 
pleted his mission before in old age 
he departed. ,

His childhood position should ar 
rest our attention at the outset. We 
find him In the temple of God. a 
ministering child. Responsibility 
rested upon him, as a child be was 
trustworthy and capable. The pnct 
who sang "Heaven lies around us 
In our Infancy" was not wide of tbe 
mark. Childhood can be trusted 
when maturity can not. Men and 
women grow away from honesty «nd 
innocence Instead of toward It. Child 
ren are unsophisticated, straightfor 
ward, simple, trustful', joyous, lov 
ing; adults are voftcn crooked, crafty, 
double-minded selfish, moody, ran 
corous, and vile. As men grow old 
they lose the simplicity and beauty 
of childhood, and stoop to dec is 
which degrade and despoil them. T.ie 
child IB often tbe father of the man 
.Many a parent could well afford to 
go to school to hie offspring, and t«- 
trsce his footsteps until they turn 
into the path worn by the totter 
ing feet of his child. We speak of 
parents educating their children but 
we overlook the'fact that often ihe, 
children educate their parents In a 
very definite way.

Those who have the charge of 
juvenile training should be careful 
bow they exercise that function. Not 
every husband and wife Is fit, to be 
a parent. It is a crime for some pro- 
pie to bepet children. Their pro 
geny IB not born, as Sidney Smith 
says, "It Is damnod into the world." 
•As the PEAlnitst puts U; They are 
conceived In sin. and born tn Iniqui 
ty. It used to be thought that al 
most anyone who had a fair e tucat.on 
was competent to teach school. To"* 
know a l.Ule more than tbe pupil vras 
about the only consideration. 1*hat 
time has largely gone by. Now. to 
be a teacher of youth, special and 
peculiar qualifications are necessarj 
U is understood that a child Is poss 
essed of body, soul and spirit and 
that every part of the life must be 
developed. To do this something 
more Is needed than a spelling book 
and a rattan.

Children are constantly bearing 
messages to tbe world whloh they 
would not otherwise bear, even an 
Samuel. In the temple he received 
a communication that was donut>! 
even the aged prpphet Kl(, nn;l all 
bis priestly sous. They were toe 
dull Of hearing or too much rn^ros?- 
ed In carnality. Wit the Imtnrt tin 
sensitive soul of Samuel heard t!n 
call he answered, "Here am I!" St 
the world has often been Iu8tr,icte.l 
out of the mouth of babe aud s;u-k 
ling. Tbe Almighty does not desvlsi- 
the minute, the obscure, the v.enk, 
bu,t hangs a dewilro.i upon tbe com 
monest flower, sn<l when he n;m oc 
casion to speak (Iodines the service; 
of thunder and whirlwind, and earth 
quake and uttered his message In a 
stll. small \otce. Who has not been 
staggered with the curious question- 
ot the child mind? How many e 
man has been turned hack from rmir 
der by the artless llspings of a child 
The request of a child has more than 
once set in motion Influences which 
take hold of eternity. Samuel gave 
unmistakable evidence of the bent 
ot his Incllnatlofrsphlle he was b.it e 
child. His mother, wise woman, dis 
covered it early, and at once -tet 
herself In line with it. She saw 
where the finder of providence Ind'- 
cated success and turned bl« Infnnl 
feet Into that path. Would f.iat 
every parent was as wise. Many i> 
man has made a botcb of his whole 
life, because bis parents have sought 
to make him go In a direction «b'c»> 
nature and grace both have made Im 
possible. So tbe world Is full of rven 
who an» mliflte, unsuccessful, their 
bodies In one place, their mltv'B In 
another. Watch for*the first dawn- 
Ing Indications of natures desl-rn In 
the child. Sooner or later It w!!< 
manfest Itself, then let everything. 
bear on the development of thnt pro 
vldentlal deslitn an'! success Is as rer 
tain as the sunrlre. But atttmr t to 
make the vine twine In the op]ior<!t" 
direction and you will s'mply sucref f, 
In making a mesa of It. It was ''••- 
most natural place In the world f«r 
the child Samuel rlRht In tbe tero«.|> 
Itself, other children would have 'U 
secreted It. there 's a place '01 
every human being who Is horn Into 
the world, happy are they v h>> find It

Solomon. IO^B after the >\n\* ol "t

CROSSWG THE BAR.
SnnMt and evening star,

And one ulcar call for ine I 
And ma; here be no moaning of the 

bat.
When I pat oat to tea.

Bat such a tide as moving Menu
asleep.

Too fall for sound and foam, 
When that which drew from ..oat .the

bound less deep 
Ta ns again home.

Twilight and evening bell, 
And after that the dark! 

And may there be on sadness of fare 
well. 

When I embark;
For tbo* from oat oar bourne of 

Time and Plaoe
The flood may bear me far. 

I hope to »ee my Pilot face to faoe
When I hare uroia'd the bar.

ŝ  ;,'•,• —Lord Tennyson' '* '

ttres A Perfect Skta.
Balpbor in Liquid Porai Adds to 

the Beanty of Women. "Beauty is 
only akin deep," bnt yon Cannot be 
beantifnl if yoa hare any Skin 
Diseases or a bad complexion. Han- 
oook's Liquid Snlphur qniokly cores 
Eosema, Tetter, Sores, Eruptions, 
Blotobes, and all Skin DiseaMs. 
Apply Hanoook's Liquid Snlphnr 
Ointment to the faoe lost as yoa go 
to bed, and it will soon aive y«*, a 
smooth, volvety akin. Taken inter 
nally, Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
pnrifles the blood and olears op the 
complexion. A few spoonfuls tn hot 
water makes the finest of snlphnr 
baths. JAll drngailts sell it. Sulphur 
Booklet tree, if yoa write Hanoook 
Liquid Sulphur Go , Baltimore.

Dr. W. W. Leake. of Orlando. Fla., 
who was oared seys^ "It is the most 
wonrterfnj remedy for Eosema I have 
ever known. "

—This is the bitterest weather we 
have had in years."

'Why Hiram, how can yoa sav that 
Too reoollfiot when Elvira was bnVled, 
don't yoaT" '

"Of course I do "
'An 'when Mary wan burnt to death 

by the explosion of the lamp?"
"Yea, I —— "
"And the day poor James was 

over by the railroad train"
"Perfectly."
''An' Molly lost a finger by a 

felon?"
"Of course." >
"An* the cyclone carried the 

off"
"I remember tt."
"An* the preacher slipped down the 

church 'steps an' dislocated his should 
er blade?

"Yea, yes."
An' yon remember the day I married 

you?'
•I'll be darned if I don't I" he shout- 

ed as he rallied out of the house. — 
Atlanta Oonstitntion.

run.

bone

roof

Beware Of Frequent Colds.
A succession of colds or a protract 

ed cold is almost certain to send in 
obronic oatarrb, from which few per 
sons ever wholly recover. Give 
every oold the attention it deservs 
and yoa may avoid the disagreeable 
direase. How can yon core a coldf 
Why not try Chamberlain's Oough 
Remedy? It is highly reoomended. 
Mrs M. White, of Butler, Tenn., 
says; '.' Several years ago I was both 
ered with my throat and lungs. 
Someone told me of Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy. I began using It 
and it relieved me at once. Mow my 
throat and lungs are sound and well." 
For sale at Tonlson's Drag Store, 
Salisbury, ltd.

_-i ——_. _
—How amassd must even the white 

explorer be on reaching the lofty 
village of Ghoom, high op In the 
snowy cap ot the Himalayas to find 
devotees at nnmming pressers turning 
ont Gospels in Thibetan and selling 
them to traders from the north that 
they may be smnegled even into the 
sacred Lhasa itself.—Harper's Maga 
•ine.

—He who has a pure heart will nev 
er cease te pray; and he who will be 
constant In prayer shall know what it 
Is to have a pore heart.—William Ar- 
not.

BALTIMORE, VHESAPEKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY,

for bin.

8«au>cui EmcrnvB Bur. Wo, 1007
West
Lv

Dr. BUegee*.

6
•A.M.

Ooean Olty...«.40 
Salisbury.... 7.47 

Ar. Baltimore ....l.W) 
r.n.

Satt Bound. II
tP.M. 

Lv. Baltimore... ..8 00
Salisbury......6. W

Ar. Ooean C»ty...0.8B 
rn.

•Dally ez< 
only. "IDa 
Sonday. •
W1LLARD THOMHON,

Oeo'l Maaaser. 
i. K.jonM,ar.A.

2 
•P.M.
S.M 
818

Samuel, said, "train up a rhlH In 
the way he »hould go, and when h« 
is old he will not depart from It." 
Many people think he referred only 
to moral character. Oh, no. The 
law applies to the whole design of 
providence. Some men are fore 
ordained to a busineas career as cer 
tainly as others are to tbe minis 
try. Busineas men are born, 'not 
made. Poeta are called, artists Arc 
created, orator* have divine credenr 
Uaia. Samuel was not. the only 
man who has been sent Into tbe 
world, with their work all cut out 
tn advaace tor them. •

—For Bale.—Old 
ply at this office.

newspapers. Ap-

A HAPPY 
HOME

la one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there can- 

' not be good health. 
Wttha disordered UVBR there 
cannot be food Wood.

Tutt'sPills
revivify the torpid LIVER aodreatMG 
It* natural actio*. • j; (,r,:

A healthy UVBR nMaWfitfe 
blood.——, mi ^ 
Pure blood means health. 
Health mean* happlneM. 

Take no Substitute. AUDniutata,

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wUcb has ' 

In HM» tat over SO yean, baa borne the signature of
' and'haa been made under hi* per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-aa-good" an bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children— Experience against

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Oastor On, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It. is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootta 
nubstanoe. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aulnulates the Food, regulates the 

- Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean .the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Years.

;
Clgar*tt9 

of Quality 

\ Coupons in each PacKage 
Coupon* alto AextWmabl* for 

Valuable Prmtmnt* ' 

remhun Dept. AMERICAN TOBACCO CO, 
Jersey City, M. J. St. Le«t», IU.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

ssi

sss FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the UrgMt in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at tbe disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

A HE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Horaeeeeke
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return

•
• -. —-—— ' \.

J.A.JONE£&CO.
Opposite Postofflco,

BROKERS.

', ' Salisbury, Maryland.

Tjrpee of
T&«1« .» a O

with
9 

{P.M.
4.10 
9.48 

10.40 
r.x.

Sunday. 
Batu

T. ]

I 
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MctXjmo in Oooj

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

BSTIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

vt, ' __^____,

piOORE w. DAVIS,
ftALIBBDRY, MD,

I A PVKMKDV 
M KF* IT. i! Indian

I TAR BALSAM.

w

L

T^e one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Cougha ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 
nized after" taking the first dose..

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your nexf 
oold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggiate.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Bal

BALTIMORE.
pany

.< ''I
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ALL FREIGHT GARS
Renunrbcrfd. "Peiwsy". Completes: The 

Gigantic Task Started Two Years Ap.'J
l-'\ More than a quarter of a million 

frttgn't and passenger oan onlHe 
Pennsylvania system have been re* 
painted and renumbered and it has 
been announced that the glgantio task 
which was started nearly two yean 
has been completed. It is expected 
that there will now be'none of the 
confusion which has brought griet to 
the Pennsylvania's car record office 
and car accounts of other roads. 
Troubles s^rose from ths fact that 
nearly every one of the companies 
that go to make np that svstem bad 
its own oar numbers. In addition to 
this the similarity of the legends 
Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania Com- 
pary often caused one name to be 
used when the other should bave 
been.

During the summer of 1906 a com 
mittee wa* appointee to have aharcre 
of the ren»mbf rinn and repainting of 
•U freight and passenger oars. Each 
of the lesser companies included in 
(he system was assigned a series of 
consecutive numbers, this series being 
further divided to Indicate kind, olsTs 
said capacity of ear. Tbe result;is 
that the number alone will tell all 
there is about a car to know, as It oan 
be identified by reference to the cfflo 

ft ial list. To get tbe new numerals on 
* the can was a very intricate and com- 

Xplei job.
Agents In tbe various districts werethe

K

WBALTH GOING TO WAJRB.

H«w Cornstalk* May Be Ooavrettrd 
Into AtaoBML

Professor Wlley of the Department 
of Agriculture says that inasmuch as 
•very 100 pound* of cornstalk* will 
yield 6V4 pounds of absolute aloohol, 
It Is obvious that the Ignorant a«rl- 
culturlst has been allowing an enor 
mous amount of wealth/ to go to 
waste.

Say that on* acre will yield from 
10 to It ton* of grain stalk*, or 
about 20,000 pounds, aad you have 
a quantity of raw material which 
will produce 1800 pounds of abso 
lute alcohol, or II* gallons. Alco 
hol at the present time is worth 40 
cent* a gallon.

O round in a wet condition and 
dried, cornstalks may be kept Inde 
finitely, and are ready at any time 
for convertion into alcohol.

(^inpiies with aB requireraenb of the National Pure F°°d L*w* Guarantee No.:

Majesty of tbe Peeple.
Queene Victoria had ' id, doubtless 

some recollection of the theories of 
the divine right of kings, so when 
Mr. Gladstone, then Prime Minister, 
brought her a paper to be signed, 
she said:

"I 'cannot sign It. That doe* not 
represent my sentiments."

"Madam," said the Premier, "you 
must sign It."

"Do you say Must to me, Mr. 
Gladstone? I am the Queen of Eng 
land."

"Madam, I am the"People of Eng 
land. Sign."

And she signed.—Louisville Cour 
ier-Journal.

"We dined in tome of the 
finest hotels and restaurant*, but 
.•did not find any coffee to excel 
in qiiamy Arbucklea ARIOSA,'

That it what one lady writes and 
millions of other* prove they bcfieve, 

iby ming more ArbucklesV ARIOSA 
[Coffee than afl the other fwrsgrrl 
(coffees in the United Stoles pot

supplied with >a Hst of tho old and 
new numbers, and when a car bearing 
tbe old number came into their terri 
tory they ;.had it sent to the shops, 
where it was repainted and renum 
bered.

Get Happy.
We an now well into the Christ 

mas season and in less than two weeks 
tbe day itself will be celebrated, so 
that, it seems appropriate thaij we 
should all take on the so called'Christ 
mas spirit which in tbe language od 
the day reeJly means " Get Hippy." 
And why should we not be happy and 
what is more important still, endeav 
or to spread happiness to others. We 
so frequently bear ibis time of the 
year oalled the "litlls one's ssastmT' 
a»d so it is and so, it should be, but
•M w.s not all little ones. Down 
efeep in all our hearts do we not feel 
tbe oall of childhood if We only lis 
ten, tbe childhood of forgetfnlness; of
•nsslAshness and forgiveness. Then 
why not determine to allow jour real 
self to be the rule and guide of your 
notions and join in with the rest of
•s children and make this a rousing 
old fashioned Christmas with turkey 
said niinoe pies and gifts and calls 

\and good cheer.

—LOST—A roll of money, wrsp- 
. pod in white paper, somewhere on 
Dock Strset or Main Street Ths roll 
containing about $111 mostly in U 
bills. Also a check of S5496 drawn 
to James Rounds, on The People's 
National Bank, drawn by B. D. Bos 

, man. Finder will be liberally re 
warded, in return of the money to 
DLS or at the Auvertiser Office. 

Jauiea P. Rounds, 
Princess Anne, Md

—Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's is tbe place 
to boy your bats. Exclusive design 
ing and np to date style and modern 
prices. A large and handsome stock 
of mourning goods.

Ape and Ability. 
Mrs. Eddy was 40 when she dis 

covered Christian Science, just as 
Mrs. Stowe was. 40 when she wrote 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Scott beyan 
the Waverly novels wben he was 43; 
Mohammed was 6S when the heglra 
marked the beginning of his gre.it 
work; Swedenborg was 54 years old 
when what Is called his illumination 
began, and It Newton and Darwin 
had regarded themselves as past 
their best at 40 there would now be 
neither tbe "Prinolpla" nor "The 
Origin of Species."

Tbe Dreadnought's FasOt.
The .British battleship Dread; 

nought proved herself remarkable In 
many ways on her experimental 
cruise. She can maintain an eco 
nomic speed of 17 knots without diffi 
culty, and Increase to full power with 
extraordinary promptitude.

One- unsuspected condition, bow- 
ever, has been revealed during: lier 
cruise In the Mediterranean. Being 
heavier than any war ship afloat, 
she retains her momentum longer. 
In carrying out evolutions, there 
fore, she Is very sluggish.

The fact that Arbuckles* 
ARIOSA Coffee costs leas and 
lias suited the health and taste of 
fcnost American people for over

37 yean, ought to induce every 
body to at least sample it

The cities hide many country girls 
and boys who secretly «gh (or a 
cap of good coffee like " mother" made. 
"Mother- probably used the old 
original " ArbuckW " the first routed 
packaged coffee.

See that you get the sealed

package, one pound fulj weight, 
tnenameARBUCKLES' 

ARIOSA COFFEE and the 
signature of Arbuckle Brothers, 
whkK entitles you to presents.

That is the gemgne article, no matter 
where you biry k or what price ;'ou pay 
fork.

Same old Coffee, same old firm.
If your grocer won't supply, write to 

i ARBUCKLE BRQS.,
' ' NEW YORK CTTY.

Animals at Chswch Scf»ttt«.
Animals attend a church service Is 

Peru. Pigs, goats, cattle and poultry 
are brought by their owners to be 
blessed on All Souls' Day, and the 
church Is turned Into a domestic 
menagerie.

The seats are removed, and the 
animals can trot about or lie down 
where they will. After the cero- 
mo.iy the live stock Is formally 
handed over to the monks, who De 
ceive little other payment for their 
services.—TH-Blts.

Secrecy In Despatches.
Secrecy In the transmission of 

telegraph despatches In China Is to 
be Insured In future by a provision 
fur tho decapitation of all offenders 
r . II- r. lie contents of lmpor..i it 
mos^apes of commerce thus revealed 
the penalty Is to be years In prison. 
Five years' Imprisonment la provided 
for persons who know of the revela 
tion of such secrets and neglect to 
report the matter to the proper au 
thorities.

>***• ****• M I t»*»l M I Ml MM*
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Having decided to discontinue their business,

are dosing out at frtatiy reduced Vices.

SELLING_OyTJ

0)
(D

IjOWARD—LEXINGTONSts.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED THE DAY RECEIVED. 

EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS,
BALTIMORE, MD. •

i BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST STORE

Gifts in Silverware/
Silver Jewel Boxes (various designs), from.............'................. We to l» 00
Silver Toilet Bete, comb, brash and mirror, from......... ....... $5.00 te 10.00
Seven-Piece Set, comb, brush, mirror, hat>nd clothes brasUjs, puff

t>ox and hair receivers, at all prices, from.............,..;..<«...........$14 80
Silver Manicure Pieces, elnbomte hnodlfS, eech............... .........Mo to 80c
Men's ShaviEe Stand*, mug, brush and mirror, from ......... $1 00 to $7.BO -
Imported OI ass Puff Boxen, rich decorations, trom..................Wo to $8.79
Plate Glass Mirrors, with Gold Frame*, from........................... Mo to $4 80

(Pint Ptoer.)

Gift Suggestions of Imported and 
Domestic Leather Goods

Black or Colored Carriage, Balloon nnd Envelope Bags, fitted with ' 
c»rd ease and purse ..... ........ ...... ........... ........86c, 60o, 76o and $liOO

Others up to .... ...... ............ . .... ...................... .......................$25.00
Squaw Bags, black or color-d. from .... .................................500 to $8.75
Viinity Bags, black, and colored, fitted with mirror, powder puff and

puree.................................... .................................;............... $4.7»
Collar Bags, black nnd colored, all prices, from............. ..'......7fcj to $4.60
Cuff Cases, at all prices, from.............................................$1.60 to" $8JHJ.
Jewel Boxes, from................. .................................... .........$1.00 to $5.75
Clockp, from........................ ...................................... .?.......$ 1.60 to $4.75
Leather Belts, in black and colors, from"................................. We to $8.60
Flasks, from......................................................................... BOc to $4.76
Leather Toilet Cases, all prices, from..........................,.....: $1.00 to $la.60
Music Bolls, all prices, from............................................... $1 00 to $5.75
Card Case*, from........ ........'......„. ..................................... BOo to$4.76
Picture Frames, from....................................].................... $1.00to$8.50

" * i

Imported and Domestic Jewelry
Gilt and Silver BnoMea, from.................................................BOo to $8.75
Cut Steel, Jet or Rhinestone Mounted Back Combs, from.........*5o to $6.76
Fancy Hat Pins, from............... ............................................Mo to $8.75
Pendants, from...... .......................................... .................ajj.78to$875
Collarettes, from..................................................................$8,76 to $«,7S
White and Black Fans, frwn .............. .^..^........................... <Wo to $8.75
Plated Bags and Purses, from............ ............................,.f.$1.60 to $98 00

, Silk Opera Bags, from............................................................76c to$6.00
; Beaded Purses and Bags, from........................... ...............tl.OO to$!• 00
r Opera Glasses, from............................ J..................... .....$1.50 to $lft.»5
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The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment. 
On Tfie Eastern Shore \

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

g
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SKATING
AT THE RINK OPENS NEXT

Wednesday I^venTi

Dnchctss OlaXs Wealth.
Whatever may be the fate of Rus 

sia's relgnlns. family when the revol 
utionists feet through with that coun- 
to, one member of It will be be 
yond tbe reach of want. She Is tbe 
Grand Duchess Olga, eldest of the 
Cs.-.r's daughters. Although still a 
cluld she has a fortune estimated at 
$10.000,000 In her own right. More 
over, her millions' are Invested 
abroad, where the terrorists cannot 
get them.

129 Main Street

ft
ft ft9

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

SALISBURY, MD. |
.- : '^ .?. ••• ^ i

' i.«•• t , i ft' .;-;'!
CONSULTATION FREE 

EXAMINATION FREE PHONES —397-396

[The jrruits Of Wise 
Provision

ontb oome home to yon in old
•ge. A rainy day ia sure to oome
•ad yon should be sore to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•ad watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow tally 
explained if yon inquire here.

rWtf'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBUUY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Osp. Court House, 
Division Street.

Novel Advertising 
Japan as an advertiser has iak-n 

some billboard Ideas from America. 
Worshipers at Buddhist temples In 
variably wash their hands In a foun 
tain at tbe entrance before making 
their supplications. Formerly the 
priests bung towels there. Now tho 
merchants of Toklo and other cities 
furnish tbe temples with tree towels, 
e-trrvlng the privilege of printing 
heir advertisements on them.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News

i.. two miles from fetation on the
A 0» railroad, Seventy Acres o
nber Land, containing one and one

1 million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
s W. W. Rotation,

Sorfolk. Va.

Prince KuK«ne An Artist.
Prince-Eugene of Sweden, one of 

the most democratic of the royal
-Bonageu, studied art seriously In 

I'nrls, where be was known In the 
artistic and literary world as "K. 
OscarHon." He Is fond of touring 
Italy and always has for a compiin- 
lon some painter x>r sculptor friend. 
He devotes most of his time to land 
scape work.

A little girl wrote in an examina 
tion; "The oat is a square quadruped, 
and has for leas at the corners. If yon 
want to please the animal yon must 
stroke U on the back. If it is very 
much pleased it seta np its tail stiff 
like a ruler, so that your band cannot 
get any farter. Th« cat is said to 
have nine lives, but in this country 
it seldom needs them all because of 
tbe presence of Christianity."

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

i FRUIT TREK
—The ant vets wings that sty 

perish the sooner.—Bail I tt.
may

Telling a Horse's Trait*.
An officer of tbe British Royal 

College of Veterinary Burgeons nayv 
It 1s easy'to tell a horse's character 
by the vbape of his nose. If the pro 
file has a,gentle-curve, and at the 
samu time the ears are pointed and 
sensitive, the animal may be de 
pended on as being gentle and at 
the same time, high-spirited.

No one aluv.ild permit, u UOIIKU or 
coldto run unchecked. Ho rloiu> throat 
or lung trouble IB Ilkoly to ond uso ------ ••

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly ivll«vt>8 ami curvtivoUlH, 
coughs, brouuhillH, whoupliiK-CDiiKb 
measles, croup, and proveuut puou 
monla and coiiHuntption. >

id Timber For Sale
also*

Pettleoat Yokes.
Since many of tbe dresses are 

shirred, gathered and plaited around 
the waist, the petticoats must !w 
shaped over the hips. A good ar 
rangement U to make a roundert 
yoke with dart* to fit in place, mak 
ing tbe front deeper than the back. 
The skirt can be sewed to this. Ar 
range it In such a manner that it 
oan be buttoned and there will h» 
no ae«d of pins or drawstrings M 

fulness mt

Trial Bottle Free. (
Wehayoabeolut* oonfldonen In Dr.Bull'i 

Ooufh Hxrup HII<| to convince rou that It 
will cure, wewlll nurut a trlnlJxotU«fre« 
to all who will wrlta ui »»d rrlfctlon thU 
JgP«r. A. 0. Merer & Cq.. Baltimore. Md.

Of all d«orir>- 
tloni anB vari 
eties, Hhido A 
Orn a m o n 111 
Tro««, Modir- 
ln« Planu nud Vfnct ——— of

m. o.

NURSERIES,
Hucc«MontoWra.ll. 

Peten'Hoaa,
IRONSHHI,MD, ,

i:aU»l(i(u<t and PrW-LUt 
frrc f

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
1« the onljr Twihlnir Ryrup Uwt we m»k«. Wo do nnt m»ke any Ttethlng 
Byruv> uutler •inulv r »»me. We do not make To-thlng Syrup for dnuxUt 
to Uittlo mill t»ll tlii'iruwii. There lino oilier Teething Hjrrun" made like' 
oure, or " u I*»M| M " <mr», or " abo .t tUo mme " tt* oun. Th«*ro la a vita 
dllferruce. \Vrlte to |in 1>. P»lirnoy & Bon, iUKuntown, Mil., (mention 
thU I»p«r) (or FKUK Trial Uotile by mall. Ittoe. -ibo. at drug more*.

with a Masked Carnival. Alll lovers 
of Skating come.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
ON THE SIDE.

J. D. SHOWELL, .Proprietor

:,';••.

•••* •

.¥'-.

•'•••, -i • If i, 
/.,..- ., > ' . ' ' •;, •-,- - •,'..'••, s* / v*bole 
Kotftlast.

•A- 

iX,*-

v. ;>

OUR GUARANTEE
•T .-•«•.-<•• i .

1. We guarantee a saving .of oncj 
in fuel over any Ipwer draft stove'of in' 
file, with soft coal, lignite or slack. t^

a. We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast /.»,,„, 
less hard coal for heating a given space than 
any base burner made with same size fire.pot

3. We guarantee that Ibe rooms can be 
heated from one to two hours each morning 
with the soft coal or hard coal put in the stove 
the evening before. ,

. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Ur. Hull's Cou«h Hrrup. InsUt on -,vlng It. Thorals no rvmeO Mttar or• ** •*•&

Popular

Pigs For Sale.
* ** 

The Springfield kind. 8*« Ihem at

Refreshing
bA—— '

J.
the farm.

* • 't '

UiLlM, Hohron, lid.

tenths

4. We guarantee that the stove will hold i 
fire with soft coal from Saturday evening to • 
Monday morning without attention. 1, S^i.v l^v.!r 

6. We guarantee a uniform heat day and ̂  
night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite. ^x,n , •> ^t^SJlJp^S^!

6. We, guarantee every stove to remain absolutely airtigAt^j
as long as used. • i^^S "?—

If. We guarantee the feed door to be smoke and'dust proof. '

Call And See Them.

Salisbury Hardware

'6 § ]>N

Phone 346 Company ^
Bale* Agent*, 

WHOLESALE AffD^AlL.
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Beautiful
Gifts v

Just such things as you !

sdf-gHte that are "things 
of beauty and joys forever"
 those are the X-mas ores-

SEVERE MJNEJlCiilDENTS
Three Within Two Weeks Startle The

Country. Pennsylvania Loses Several 
Hundred Lives As A Result.

A dispatch from OonnelUville, Pa., 
December 19, says:

Afternoon, January 5. Arrangements 
Completed.

Plans have been pei footed for the 
evangelistic meeting* for the men of

Four hundred miners are entomb- i onr oity »n(1 'lotnity, on Sunday af- 
ed in the Darr mines of the Plttsbnrg ternoons durins: the months of Jann- 
Ooal Company, at Jacob's Creek, on ,«*  »«» February, 1908. 
the YonghlogMiy river, 18 miles west! These meetings will be held at an 
tot here.

Of these 400 folly 100 are Amerl- 
oans, the re*t being principally Hun 
garian*.

A terrific explosion shook the vicin 
ity of the mid* at 11.80 this morning

EYANGELlSTI^MEETING PUPLICUTILITIES. SALISBURYTO DELMAIl
At Ib Court House Beginning Sunday j ftartssho OrscysseTfoV Maryland. A i Via Shell Road, A Distance Of Seven Mfcs,

boor tbat will in no way conflict 
with the hour of worship in the var-

Protection Tbat Tbe People Of 
Whole State Should Have.

I be

  The Refurto Lesgue of Baltimore 
city, has been agitating the question 
of the establishment of a Pnbllo Util 
ities Commission for this State, some 
thing on the line of that In effect now 
In New York. / The purpose of such 
a commission \f to regulate public ser

|: and announced to all the surrounding

ions churches The Court House has ' * lce  "'Pnratlons, Power Is given to 
been secured in which to bold (turn. fll "* for  «»!<* . prevent stock 
Speakers of note from a distance. -*»'«««»«. «"d prevent, the merger of

existing corporations whin Hnoh a 
mergnr seems ieimioal to the pnbllo

WOtlld be'gtad to* own your- ' >' oommnnlty that a great convulsion of
1 l ..*&__ A I»IM«| h^dl MMJ**W«AJ| «VA^S*« •••*••••>••

men noted for their platform ability 
nd righteous live* have been invited.

combination  
of taste and fair 

ness of price marks every 
artkJe in our stock.

Books,; Stationery, Foun- 
ftin Pens, Manicure Sets, I 
Toilet Sets, Perfumes, Desk J 
Furnishings, etc.

,***

WHITE & LEONARD
 i, BoalatUtrt,

Car. Mali ni St. Pitv's Stmti,
SALISBURY, MD.

TWI

OF" CANADA 

polioi«» on
kcipating a*d Non-

ipating />/ "«' for 
malt 0r fimai*, at 

\ attract/** raff*. <S*f 
\r«»emtat(f» 4*>«%r*> jrear

BRINSnaD, District Mgr.,
LDORADO, MARYLAND. 

L. TRUSSai, Special Rip.,
For S*U*barv, Hd. 
IMIIIIltllllllll

Mr. Geo. F. Tlbbetts, of Washinnton,
some kind had occurred down under 
be inrfMe.
Shortly afterward smoke beoan to 

MUO In heavy columns from the 
louth of the mine, which is of the 
lope variety.

little Hop* Fir MM.
On account of the riolenue of the

xploslon, which rant the interior of 
ine. and the preeeno* of ore, 

with the blocked condition of the 
sooth of the slop*, it is not thought
here la much chance for the men in-
ide.

Whether they have survived or will 
 nnriTB is on* of the uncertainties of
ihe present hoar.

There it no meant yet of doing 
more thra to gw*« whether it wu 
gas or coal dost that eiploded.

The icene of the explosion It on the 
PltUbnrg and Lak« Brie railroad side
of the Yonghloghsny river.' Jacob's
3reek, on the malu line of the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad, la aero** the 
rlrer. It !  40 mile* eait of Pitte 
burg and 18 miles weit of Ooanells-
Till*.

Within a few minute* after the ex 
plosion thn month of the pit was snr 
ronnded by relatives and friend* nf 
the entomb*d sa*n. The *oene* were 
mo*t pltlfal.

The itnoke and flames tuning from 
the month made it impossible to en 
ter, and th* wire* and children ware 
frantic.  "l.-'-'i v"'.'!V^ ,- 

HTM 8reat Disasters fc FewlM* Days.
December ( Between 400 and GOO 

entombed by explosion* in Mine* No* 
6 and 8 of the Fairmont Goal Com 
pany at Monongah, W. Va. Number 
of dead estimated at from 885 to BOO.

December 16 Between 76 and 100 
entombed by epxlniion in Mine No. 
1 of the Tolnude Coal aud Ooke Com 
pany. Y olaud>, Ala , Estimated 
lumber of dead 70.

D«o. 10 Poor hundred mluer* en- 
;ombed by explo*ion in Darr Mitre of. 
(lie PiUeborg Goal Company, at 
Jacob's Creek. Pa. Little hope i* 
 ntertalned that any of the men will 

rescued alive.

Inter State Secretary of th* 7. II. 
O. A., who 1* known to many of as, 

as contented to com* for the first 
luMay, January 6th. Mn*io will be 

>ne of the feature* of these meeting* 
and thronahont they will be mad* a* 
attractive at possible. It is hop*d 
thereby that many men, young and 
old, that do not regularly attend any 
church may be induced to attnnd 
the** meeting* and find them profit 
able soMally and spiritually. 

The executive committee, which 
M general supervision, is oompoMJ, 

it will be noted, nf tome of our lead 
ing oitiBen* and business men. In 
fact the movement *eem« to be among 
the laymen of the' several churches, 
and this fact i* worthy of special 
note. The Committee consists of B. 
S. Adkins, ohnlrman, J. Walter 
Hufflngton, Secretary, and the follow 
ing : Jamee B. Bllegood, Jay Will- 
lama, Wm. J. Downing, A. J. Moore, 
Geo. B. Weiebaoh, Ohas. Watson, Q.

interests, and in all other respect* see 
tbat that the interest of tl.« taxpay 
ers and innocent holder* of stock are 
protected and conserved.

Under touli a-tneature if any tele 
phone, electric or gas company, street 
railways, or any other corporation hav 
ing to do with what are usually term 
ed mni-public service, should 'pat an 
exorbitant rate on their services in 
order either to pay a dividrnd on 
Watered stock or for the purpose of 
putting In their own pocket dividends 
out of proportion to the capital in-1 
vested, then it would have the power 
to compel the reduction of their rates 
until tl PV reached a reasonable basis 
of Inoome to th* actual vain* of th* 
plant and capital that should be 
sary to ran the business.

TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

IALISBURY, MD.

I'..-']

Fire 
isurance.

A., U. Wilson. C. E. Harper. F. 
Leonard Wail**, L. W Gnoby, Walter 
Humphreys, W A. Crew, L L. Price. 
Barry Dennis, Geo. T. Bnaton, U. 
W. Diokersonr E. J. O Parsons, Wm. 
B. Sbeppard Thomas Perry and Wm. 
M. Cooper. The ministers of Salis 
bury are ex-offloio member* of this 
committee.

The finance committee U oompoeed 
of Messrs. L. W. Gnnby, Harry 
Dennis, Geo. Weisbaoh, U. W. Dick- 
erson and Jas. B. Ellegood.

The committee to provide mnsio 
consists of Messrs. F. P. Adkins, Jay 
Williams, W. A. Crew and G. A. M. 
Wilson and Dr. Q. Spring.

Tbe committee of usher* I* oompcs 
ed of Messrs. I. L. Price. Walter 
Sheppard, 8. S. Smyth, B. E. Twilley 
and A. J. Moore. 

. The publicity committee is compos 
ed nf Messrs. Geo. T. Hnston, B. A. 
R. MoAllen. W. J. Downing E. J. 
C. Pars Dm and Walter Humphreys.

The platform committee, whose 
duty It is to provide the speakers for 
the various Sundays, consists of all 
the clergy of Salisbury.

An Important Move hi County's Im 
provement.

The proposed shell road from Salts 
bury to Delmar, by way of Leonard's 
mill, is fast workiuR iuto a 'much to 
be denied ability. Thfc project was 
taken np several weeks ago by those 
owning farm lands on both sides of 
this road, and the Oonnty Oommlss< 
loners srave It their hearty oo-opera 
tlon, Piasident Cooper of the Boartl, 
giving: the construction of the road 
his personal attention. Work was be 
gun in froat of the farm of Mr. J. O. 
Phillips, where ihe shelling stopped 
last year, and up to the present time 
has oetn continued to the Leonart 
farm which was recently purchased 
by Mr. Wm. Kreeny.

Grading is being pushed on thn 
balance nf the road, and It is hope* 
to extend the shelling to the Leonard 
mill, 4% miles from Salisbury thi 
win ter. This work is being done 
under the supervision of Mr. Mlnoe 
Oliphannt, the road supervisor.

Beyond ths Leonard mill work is 
also being pushed on the improvement 
of the road. Mr Jam*s E. Bllegood 
has a large force of men ditching and 
grading the road bed along hie Arm 
property on the same highway. "v~

Only the Best 
Old Line'Companies 

r\ Represented.

BEAUTIFUL AND
Pe-ru-na Is 

Praised
By a

Multitude 
of Fair 
Women.
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Catalog of Music Free^

To introduce our plan of 
_ "tonsio through the 

mail, 1 will send one of the 
latest and up-to-date catalogs 
free, and will include one 
copy of a late Broadway hit 
for ten cents in stamp*.

L. M. ELBERSON,
206 W. Eighth St., 

WsMegtoa, » t Delaware.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of ,the stock- 

holders of the People National Bank 
for tb* ejection of Directors of that In- 

hptitutlon, and the transaction of such 
' other business as may come up, will be 

held in the Peopli-a National Bank on 
?«he second Tuesday in January, 1*08. 

'ft) o'clock a.,m.
ISaAC L PRICE, Ouhier.

Under the present system these cor 
poration* are given franchises and 
charters bv our various cities and 
state, and eoma of them Immediately 
proceed to exact all the Inoome the 
people will stand for. and against an? 
exaction of this kind the people are 
entirely at their me rev, and it Is a 
question not of what it is worth but 
onu of pay, or get out. In atl busi 
ness where from the nature of the 
thing itself it Is Impossible or lm- 
practicable to have competition the 
public's Interests should be conserved.

The telephone business for instance 
is what might be termed a natural 
monopoly, for more than one com 
pany only bring* dissatisfaction and 
additional burdens and expense, on the 
users, and because this is the case it 
Is not right for the public to be placed 
at the mercy of an> corporation of 
this kind, who-often water^the stouk 
to an outrageous extent and then 
make the public pay a dividend on It.

As h Might Be.
Again with a Commlssian of this 

kind in the field It would be Impossi 
ble f>r two rivsl lighting companies 
in the same town say Salisbury tor 
Instanon  to get together and consoli 
date and thus put the public at th* 
mercy of snob a consolidation, with 
oompititloD killed by the uniting of 
the two companies. All of these 
compsnies are entitled to a fair return 
in dividend* on the money necessary 
to put up and run raoh plants, but 
they are not entitled to a dividend 
out of all reasons. In abnsmsss whose 
mo*t valuable aaset js a franchise 
given by the people and protected 
from competition by this bams fran 
chise, or from other reasons thst from 
the nature of the business makes It 
impracticable to give th»m competl' 
tion. Whenever and wherever there 

be lej»Klmste competition then

Salisbury Lodge FJks

.cuidlaiy Invites el cMoVsn ef ! 
bury, between the ages few 

and eight years, to the 
Assembly Room

.'•

Masonic Temple
on

Christmas Day

from nine to twelve. A Christines 
treat for every cMM

CHRISTMAS^ MUSIC
At Salisbury Churches WOI Be Very 

Attractive.
M. P. Church.

Program of mnsio at the special 
Christmas services at the Methodist 
Protestant Church, tomorrow: 

Voluntary, Offertoire in B flat. 
Come, all ye faithful, Portugese. 
Anthem, Calm on the listening ear. 

Ashford.
Bark, the herald angels sing, 

Mendetsshon. - . . 
Offertory. . ! * '' ^ 
Selection by Male Quartette of 

Western Maryland College.
To us a Child of hope is born, Ma 

son. 
B eoessional, Scot son Clark.

Evening
Voluntary, Andante and Prayer. 

Westbrook.
Joy to the world, ^Handel, 
Selection by Male Quartette of 

Western Maryland College. 
OftVrtory.
Anthem. Bear the glad tidinn, 

Qelbel
Selection by Male Quartet of West 

ern Maryland College. ~-- -   - 
Ood vith us, Kooer. 
BeoeesionaT Onnod. 
Note It will be noted that In ad 

dltion to th« rwrulsV choir of thla 
church, wbloh always sings well 
Male Quartette, of Western Maryland 
Oolleae, Westmlnnter, will render 
one selection in the morning and tw 
in the evening.

Baptist Church.
The Division Street Baptist Bibl 

School will bold their annual Christ 
mas Entertainment Thursday even 
ing, December Mth. The program 
follows:

Song. "Joy to the World."
Invocation, Pastor.
Welooms, William Olnff.
"The*Little Lord Jesus," Elisabeth 

Gray.
"Old Ohriktmas," Frances Poronll.
Th* Angelic UtfDg, John Parker.
Song, "Holy Night, by School
"Heaven's King," Carrie Brasier.
Another Christmas. Wilmer Bom- 

berger.
"Christmas Hymn," Nera Porter.
Song, by School
"The Nativity." Harvey Parker.
On Christmas Da>, Neta Thomas, 

Edna Onthrie, Eva Hammond.
The Shepherds at Bethlehem, James 

Priot.
"Santa Clans." Freddie Wagner.
.Merry Christmas. Wilmer Bombsr- 

g*r, Freddie Waguer, Eva Dennis, 
Frances Poroell, Neta Thomas, Eva 
Hammond, Bull Thomas, John Park 
er, Charles Boston, Edna Outhrte.

run
— ^^M -**,the prtcKsof oommodttles will be saoh

'anted
LWdall

CatarrH and Deafneaa.
Mrs. B. D. Lawson, Mavasote, Tex., 

write*:
"It Is with (real pleasure tbat I write 

to toll you that my little daughter 1* 
0atlr«ly cared of cmtMirh mad dottncu 
and Is in better health than she baa boon 
for th* past two years. Peruna Is truly 
  gnat ondktno and I cannot say too 
much In praUeof U. Ithaadone for my 
llttl* girl whatdootors have failed to do, 
Bb* has taken not quite three bottles."

K tbe practical women of the world 
rho u»e family medicines, were 

asked which is the most reliable family 
medicine in use today, a great majority 
of them would r*ply, without hesita 
tion, Peruna.
Peruna la especially praised by tb* 

women beoanao they have abundant op 
portunity to note it* prompt efioote 
relieving th* various 111* to which the 
family is liable. ;

Oongh*, cold*, indigestion, oollo, kid 
ney and bladder trottMe. nsrvoua weak.' 
ness, loos of appetlto,v|**;nlar circula 
tion all the** and.msajr bther ailments 
aapendent^poa tto ezi|*nei** of oil 
mate are. promptly relieved by Pernna.

Pernna has been prescribed for tb* 
family by Dr.Hartttan for over forty 

a, IIibs* beaosoo a «taddard m*d 
tsWe*gfcOBt ta* greater part«

Weak Ltmis and Catarrh.
Ulss n«nlab B. Broome, 409 llth 

I. E., Washington, D. C., writes: 
4 have suffered from w*\*Jr luogtmod 

tMfHtmt tftHiblt* for four yotrs 
irought on by many neglected colds, 
rat on therocoramendaUon of a friend 

I gave Pervnm an honest trial and I am 
pleased to state thatlt mtored m* to 
>*rfect health. There Is not the slight 

est trace of catarrh in my system and

as a reasonable man will be satisfied 
with on his Investments, but when 
the-stimulus and necessities of watch 
ing an alert aud competent competi 
tor is taken away, and the price can 
be made such ss the pnbllo will 
stand, then mankind is so prone (41 
work for l.ls own Interest*, that -lie 
forgets and the price often rises to a 
point which amount*-to extortion from 
the peoplf.  

Wheto State Slmrid Be Protected.
The corporations which are now 

psying a dividend on thousands of 
dollars of watered stock, those which 
ere paying an unreasonable and out- 
rage0Ui dividend to their stork hold 
ers, those which contemplate consol 
idating with another, or contemplate 
the iBsuIng of more stocks sod jMnds 
to Inflate their capital, will of course, 
be bitterly opposed to any move of 
this klud. But thr pnbllo whose In' 
tare't* would b« served, aud the Inno- 
twnt stockholders who are entirely at

.^•.•••.»»..N.««...«.«..M."*»*».»«..M.I«..M.,»..,HH.»I.»»».. «,.•«'*

Proceedings Of County Commis 
sioners At Tuesday's Session.
The County Commissioners In ses 

sion Tontilay, made the following ap 
pointment*; Jokn A. Inslay, Asa S. 
White »ud Sidney Smith road super 
visors for Tysskin district; A. W. 
Gordy and Benjamin Hstris, rosd 
supervisors for Qosntlco district; 
John T. Halton. road supervisor for 
Barren Crnek district; Juhu G. Lay- 
ton, road supervisor for Wlllard ^dls- 
triot; Allimn Elllott, constable for 
Barren Ore fc district; Geo. H. Lar- 
more, road su^rvl»or fnr Nautlcoke 
district Minos B. Downing. Jr. iosd 
snpervlsor fnr Tysskin dlntrlct.

County Treasurer Jease D. Price 
tendered his reslguatlon to take effect 
December 3~tli, and Mr. Thomas Per 
ry was appointed to nil oat Mr. 
Price's nneipired term.

Permission was granted Juo. D. 
Patte represrntng the Maryland Oil,
Gas snd Mining Co^, to orons under 
certain county roads with pipes under 
csriain conditions.

The petition of Wilson W. Wrlght 
and others for a new rosd in Barren 
Crsek District was favorably consider 
ed and L J. Wrtglit, George Wllley 
and R. G. Robxrtson were appointed 
oouimisslonort on same.

Next meeting. Friday, December 97.

my lungs are perfectly sound. I un- '. the mstcy of the large Interests wblrb
hesitatingly give this testimonial 

Catarrt) ef tfte Worst form. 
Mrs. Amanda Long, 7237 Seeley Ava* 

Chicago, 111., writes:
cured of csttfj

"?  
1 was aluiunt a total wreck. I tried el- I
moat every thing, and doctored with a 
number of doctors, but they did me no ! 
good. I tried Pernna .as a last resort,

Senator Price Expresses Ap^recla
lion Of County Board's to-Op-

eratlon.
ooutrol the tarlont corpora ions 
should be strongly In favor of the es- 
tublUhmrot of Midi a body with full

 ...-,. '*'"' Mupl* iww*1 " to oairy out the 
"I believe that I am cured of cMtMrf* ' T^rvottK for which It WBH cirated. It 

o/tfte wont form and of long standing. U uoiioed that there seems to be an
Idea to raako this apply to tlm city of 
Baltimore nlone. but undoubtedly the 
whole Htate i* interested in a moasnre 
of thin klud. and the people thronghand by the time I had taken one botllo ,

I eorid see that It was helping me, so I ; out Ids *ujlr» slste src entitled to the
condoned taking it, I can now »ay I ', benefits that would accrue from a
have nit *»'i th* *llghteit tyotptoiuB proptily oouiitrncteil and properly ex-
for $f*e months, and I think thnra Is ^pi,,! )»* of this character.
09tUug Hit* Piiiuut I cannot praise
Utobhlghly."

rieadacke awl Newrtjftla.
M. Kllner, MH8 B. M stress S. R, 

Otevaland, Ohio, write* i 
,  », am  njoylng good health since Z 
have tek«.ii yonr medlcln*. Ihad. ***  

!TragovHimanyyes«»t*vlonsto 
 - -noelc*

 Did ypn see th* grcst 
Xmaa gifts for msn at Kenniurly 
Mitchell's big double stove. Mufflers. 
Kid Gloves, lined nr orilined driving 
glovet, with Cuff. Oapa^^sokwear, 
Handkerchief*, allk or llaee>, to.boiN* 

a boat of other wean 
flee, window:

In presenting hi* resignation to the 
Board of County Commissioners at 
their session Tuesday. Mr. Price said; 

"In lay i off down my official duties 
in this office, I desire to *xpro** my 
thanks and appreciation fnr the uni 
form courtesy which has always been 
extended tn me by yonr Honorable 
Board, as well as by your predecess 
ors, and for the co-operation that has 
beun given me, without which my ad- 
m'nistratlon would have proven nn^ 
satisfactory. .

"I congratulate you and the people 
of Wioomloo County on the splendid 

. condition of onr finance* aud the 
of jprogresstv* polices that you have In- 
& i aogoraVl, which will shortly plaoo ntf 

in the front rank of the Ckvattes of 
this State. :, 

"I bespeak for my sooeeesor thai) 
same spirit of liberality and co-opera^ 

t*ji»tyo«baveaofrftsty

"Cradle Hrmn," Martha PnroelL
Bong, "When Shepherds Watched 

their 'Flocks." School
Kris Krlngle Visit, Mabel Rlggin.
The services for the California Sun 

day school will be held on Wednesday 
 venlng.

Christmas At St. Peter's.
8.00 a..li) Carol Service and Oele- 

oration of the Holy Communion.
Organ Prelude, Christmas Hymn, 

Mendelssohn.
Processional, Carol, The Birtnday 

of onr Lord.
Kvrie, Tours.
Oloiia Tlbi, Paxton.
Carol " The Good News"
Offertory organ, Romanaa Low.
Snrsnni Corda and Sanotns, J. Oam- 

idae.
Aanns Dei. Woodward. : . '. '
Gloria in Excelsls, Old Chant
Nnno Demlttls, Gannod.
Procesional Carol f rlnoe of Peace.
Organ Prelude Grand offertorle.
De Noll Thayer. »
10.80 a. m. Morning Prayer Sermon 

and Second Celebration of the Holy 
Communion.

Organ Prelude Christmas Dethler.
Processional Carol, Tbe Birthday 

of Onr Lord.
Venlt In D. I. V. Flagler.
Te Denm In Bb. King Hall.
Jubilate Dec in O P. Schilling.
Qarol The Angels Bong.
Offertory(Organ) Prayer Leemarjrre.
Communion Service same a* at 6

a. m
Recessional Carol. We Hall Thee, 
Ornu Postlnde, Grand Chorus,

Speuoe
Trinity M. E. Church. South.

The following program will be ren

WANT AN AMENDMENT
Says Senator Price. Ai bsoe h Wfconko

And An OtBgadog OB The Democratic
Party.

Senator Jesee D. Price, speaking the 
he Isst election In Baltimore, 1s 
noted by the Baltimore Son in an 
ntervtew as follows:  

Another thing that created genn- 
ne enthusiasm for onr ticket.'' said 

Mr. Price, "wsa the promise of oer 
arty to submit a dinfranchlsement 
mendment at the flrst opportunity, 
nd, so far as th*, people of my conn- 
y are cnnc*rned. they desir: aad ex 

pect tbat promise to b* fulfilled"

A*1 tffectrte Ow.
When asked what kind of 

amendment he favored, Senator. Pr 
replied:

I am in favor of an 
that will accomplish the desired 
suits. I have seen some of I 
ben of the next Senate  quoted i 
bring an amendment founded on ] 
so conservative ss to commend itself 
to the Republicans, and hoping to have 
the help of Bepnbllcans to oairy it , 
when submitted. I fear there ia 
daagei in nltra-oonssrvaiiess. What 
we want. In my Judgment, i* ooeoee>- 
servative, bat effective. We need not 
deceive ourselves Into the belief tbat 
any amendment tbat will give the de 
sired results will eommead Itself to 
the Republicans In this State. Any 
amendment tbat will meet their ap 
proval will be of no value to us, and 
will be so colorless as not to command 
the support of our own party. Tb* 
negro vote in Maryland is too valu 
able an asset for them to lend their 
aid to curtail It Onr object and alsa , 
is to rid the electorate of onr beloved 
State of the demoralising influence of 
the Ignorant and imported negro 
voter*, and it can be done and dona 
only by the White Democrats. "We 
need not expect help from onr' He- 
publican friends to accomplish it for . 
reasons I have stated.''

Senator Price was asked as to the 
probabl* action of the next Legisla 
ture upon the proposition to pass a 
corrupt practices act He said:

"UBT part* is pledged to this re- 
form, and I have no doubt will re 
deem It* pledge. I' am In favor of 
rednenjlng every promise madn to the 
pfople of the State, and shall use my 
Influence to that end, and. so far a* a 
corrupt practice* act is ooncerMd. I 
am,in favor of putting upon the 
statute books one so stringent as to 
make votcebovlng too dangeions 
to b* attempted again in the State.

'The Democratic party In 
State has adopted one of the most pro> 
gresslve platforms In its history, and 
It ha< a solondid opportunity to ^how 
to (be people of Maryland that It U a 
party of program and stnoera in ita 
declarations, aud if the party rises to 
the occasion which I have no doubt 
it will do there Is no question bat 
the people nill continually gl*e It 
their confidence and support."

Cover— Armcost
Miss Bessie W. Armacost, niece of 

Doctor and Mrs. J. W. Bering, of 
Westminster was married Wednesday 
at th* home of Dr. Bering to Mr*. 
Herbert Fisher Cover. The bride hat 
been for several yean a member of 
Dr. Herings family. Sh* is a daugh 
ter of Mrs. Virginia O. Armacost. Dr. . 
Bering's sister. The groom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Cover, of , 
Wettminttet, and "Is" a riling yona 
business man. There went no ntten 
ants and only th* Immediate rotative] 
of the parties attended the oeremon 
The bride wore a going away suit < 
plnm cloth, with hat and \glov* 
match. The wedding march. 
played by her sister, Miss HsUs 
Armacost. The bride has made frUsl 
In Salisbury having been the gnesi of 
Miss Edna Adkins. her school mesa.

 For sale- -one oas register ia food 
condition. Apply at this office.

dered at Trinity M. B. Church, South. 
Sunday, December Mud.' 

Morning
Organ Voluntary, Christina* Offer 

tory, Grisoom
Hvrnn. "Shout, the Glad Tldlnts." 

Choir.
Bymn, "Angels from the Beaims 

of U lory."
ApostU's Creed.
Prayer.
Anthem, "It Came Upon the Mid- 

night ulear," Tnlekatuo.
Psalm No. I. ' '
Gloria Patrl, MelnAke.
Le*aon* from New Testament.
Anthem. "Behold I Bring You Good

of Thee."
Benediction.
Organ Voluntary. »
Coronation March, Uyetbeor.

Evening.
. Organ Voluntary. "Triampbal 
March, Costs.

Hymn, "Hark tb* Herald Aamla 
Sing."

Anostlce' Creed.
Pray*r.
Gloria patrl. Mniiteke.

Lesson from Mew Teatamm.
Anthem. "Come Let 0* A dor* 

Him." t*cev.
'Hymn"Silent Night 1
Sermon Subject "Dnivenal 

the Ideal of the Advent" by jbj« 
Pastor. '

•M*my
Benediction.  
Vohsntary, "Festival Mareb,*' ' 

nard.

 Ybe Be**

Hymn. '707 »o the World.  '

Rev. «. A,

«•>*
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BALTIMORE'S
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BEST STORE

W)
HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W« prepay FrtigU Ckarget to all points tuithin tOO NUet of BaWmor* 
OM all Purehatet Amounting to 6,00 or More-

THE
STORE IS lEADY

• • V- • •'•*• '**-•* <•.-"• ; •'-•.:. .- •»-.-• .

In every department of Baltimore's 
st Store, there is complete anticipation 

f your Christmas wants. "' te

he Greatest Collection 
y of Givables is Here.
Articles tor men. women and children; 

practical gifts as well as those purely or 
namental; gifts at every price and ito suit 
every conceivable taste, '• . ° ' ,,_

If you are coming to Baltimore to do 
your Christmas purchasing, you can save 
time and money by doing all your shop 
ping here.;

If you cannot come to Baltimore, re 
member that our Mail Shopping System 

; brings the store to your very door.

Talk With Yovno Men.
"There is always room enough np 

higher 1 ' said Webster »nd no thure is 
It's better to DA a Brst .claw cobbler 
than a third class lawyer. There is 
more plsanuro and satisfaction in- it 
and more money. It l« not .the ''good 

ft 1 ' that'makne m«n rich, bnt »he 
jood understanding of tbe trade. Some 

ld be poor all'their liven and yet 
work at the best trade known to man; 
thny don't understand it, and they 
never will. They toil on. hoping for 
success, when the work Is in direct 
antagonism with their whale being. 

We do not believe in giving np the 
ship nntil wo know it most go down; 
bnt, if we. find after commencing a 
work thst we are wholly nnBt for it 
we had better try some other. AH 
men were not born witn the power to 
perform the same work. , And yet, it 
is not neres«ary tlmt we upend a life 
time in a frnitlesa endesvor to find 
our place. It we know onrgMvcs we 
shall know our mission. If we do not. 
poor cooce« is Inevitably ours. We 
care not hnw much a man may stndy 
an experiment, If mechanism is not 
In hlii head it oanunt oome out Ton 
cannot grow pumpkins on squash vines 

'Xoong men, stud / yournelves, 
phoopo yoor woik, and If it satlsflcH 
yon move on. Bid defiance to all ob 
stacles. Don't surrender to pliant- 
otns—they will ever challenge yon; 
flglit it out ou some line "if it takes 
all the summer '' Onr boats are head 
ed np the river, snd just no Bare as we 
drop the oars so snre will we float 
down. Keep rowing.

Thin is becoming a wonderfol 
world. Everything is done by steam, 
pressure. Wh»n the great Atlantic 
cable was being lowered It was on all 
tnngnes an being the greatest project 
the world has ever known, and he 
who was the. possessor of an Inch piece 
of tAe twitttid wire was rich fb relic* 
30w we have almost forgnttuu there if 
sach a thing. The air uhlp Is the one 
center of attraction, bnt In a few 
years that ton will move into the 
s'mclnw of somu mightier scheme.

Saturday
Night Talks

Br F. E. Vr. |

TOE MOST POTENT NAME.

Dec. 22. '07,—(Matt." 1:1-11).

Our Hail Order Drpartmtnl «« emttpftfd to fr*t prompt and wxuratr terace. 
Samilri qf IMIu. Lfrru (joodt, H'«<A t\>briri mtato tm.viUbe durrfuUy lent </ 

you . Ot writ* far (Aem ________________

Hochschild, Kohn & <2o.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 

»»»++++»»••••••••»•»«•*•«**•»*•••••••***+»•***«*•**»•

Catarrh banmt Be Cured
with Local Application*, as they 

cannot reach the seat ot the disease. 
Oatarrh ti a hlood or constitutional 
disease, and in order too care it yon 
magi take internal remedies. Ball'* 
Catarrh Cure in not a qnnck medicine 
It was prescribed hr one of tbe belt 
physlfliaii«in this country for years 
and il a reRolnr prescription It U 
composed of the bn«t touics known, 
combined with the best blood pnrlflers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces 
Tbe perfect combinaton of the two 
Ingredients it what prodnoe* snob 
wonderful results in ouriOK Catarrh. 
Bead for testiironlala free.

V. 3 CHBNEY & Ou . Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, prire 75o.
Take Hall's Family PilU for con- 

itipation.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers |
Supply to year farm laud the element* that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
Testing season after season. . <•* •;:•>}•» •* V
We have different formulas for different crop*, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- 
aired. Try our "High Pttaah" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for

\

corn.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers In ' ,."" :•,

4 Fertilizers £ > f
And

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
••BEST IN THE WORLD.'

••••*••••••

—"Grace, I know t> n ways to cook 
ojsten Osn yon say that much?

"No; but I know Bcvi-ml waji to 
inveigle a fnllow Into netting 'em np 
at » swell rpsianraut. "

••Mini

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

Friend Recommended Cuticura — 
Uses Five Cakes Cuticura Soap 
and Two Boxes of Cuticura Oint 
ment and is Entirely Cured—Feels 
Like New Man.

GLADLY RECOMMENDS 
.*,--.; CUTICURA TO ALL

"I have had eczema for over fifteen 
years, and have tried all Be/te of remedies 
to relieve me, but without avail. I stated 
my cane to one of my friends and he 
recommended the Cuticura Remedies. I 
bought them with tho thought that they 
would be unsuccessful, as with the others. 
But after using them for a few weeks I 
noticed to my surprise that tho irritation 
and peeling of the skin gradually 
decreased, and finally, after using five 
cakes of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment it disappeared 
entirely. I feel now like a now man, and 
I would gladly recommend thcso reme 
dies to all who arc alllicUxl with skin 
diseases. David Ulum, IVix A, Bedford 
Station, N. Y., Nov. 6, 1905."

Little Son Had Eczema
" My son when four years of age had 

eczema on hia body and limbs and suf 
fered badly. Cuticura Hvmodics were 
recommended to IDO and I gave the 
complete treatment a trial and at the 
end of the third month my son was cured. 
I cannot say too much in praise of Cuti 
cura Remedies and am always ready to 
recommend them to others. Mrs. Q. H. 
Conont, Box 811, Rockland, Mass., Dec. 
U, 1905."

HclpleM Intuits cured of Tor- 
turinf, Disfiguring Humors, 
Eczema*. Tetter*, Rashes, Itch-

TIE EASTBi SME OF MNNUM,
HP** a» their list. sttlt«4 tor all pn 

IWHK.OsUM.OIUSft. POULTRY AND MWfr tUftMS.

ft*

;oJ MARYLAND.

Ings and Irritations, owe more 
to Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment than to all other rem 
edies comblnsd, No others so 
pure, so swoat. so speedily 
effective. May beusedfrom birth.

OR. F. COLUEt,

It is a waste of time to discuss the 
question of the exact date ot the 
birth of Christ. It does not matter 
in the least whether It was December 
16 or some other date. The fact that 
he was born Is the all-Important 
thing. The usage of the church tor 
centuries has put Christmas on this 
date,.and It would be as feasible to 
change the months of the year as tor 
dislocate this universal holy day 
from Its position. One thing is es 
tablished beyond controversy that the 
name given to the Babe of Bathlehem 
Is a "name above all other names." 
It Is history's most potent name. 
There are only five letters In it, but 
It leads the procession of mighty 
cognomens and la destined to become 
the most conspicuous title of the 
eternities past and future. For 2,- 
000 years no name has had so deep 
an effect upon the civilization ot the 
world.

Christmas stands for Just one thing 
—Christ's birthday. Krls Krlnkle 
and Santa Claus are only feeble nt- 
tempts to counterfeit the real bene 
factor of the race. Sooner or later 
every child finds out the sham of the 
make-believe chlldrens' divinity and 
discovers the only reality. We close 
nothing by getting rid of certain ac 
cessories and superstitions which 
have nothing to do with the original 
Intent and purpose of the Incarna 
tion.

• Why make so much ado about the 
birth of a child? Countless millions 
of babies were born before He was, 
why should one child have a pre 
eminence so overshadowing? Why 
do we not celebrate the birth of the 
founder of tht Hebrew race, Abra 
ham? Why are not divine honors 
paid to the world's greatest lawgiver. 
Moses? Who knows when Solomon 
or Isaiah or Paul were born? Yet 
for centuries courts and governments 
wealth and poverty, destitution and 
orphanage have dated tbelr lett»r<j 
from Bethlehem nf Judea, and calcu 
lated the calendar from the nranger 
cradle. Since the world began tae 
record Is crowded with great names, 
and yet towering above thorn all Is 
the name of the Bethlehem child. 
Not only that but tbe great men, the 
greatest men, of all lands and all 
ages bow the knee, and cast their 
crowns of reputation, honor and fame 
at the feet of Mary's child.

And there was nothing startling 
in his M> In. Tradition It Is true has 
attempted to throw a glamour of 
mystery about his advent, but tlitro 
were no such portents as they have 
woven Into fabled story. In the 
spurious and fantastic writings of 
the superstitious an attempt has been 
made to fill up this deficiency. There 
It- one striking chapter In an apejry 
phal book, which describes how, at 
the awful moment of the nativity the 
pole of the heavens stood motionless, 
and the birds were suddenly depr.vei 
of flight, and there were workmen 
lying on the earth with their ban ib 
in a vessel "and those who handled 
It did not handle it, and thone who 
took It did not lift, and those who 
presented It to their mouth did not 
present It, but the faces of all wuro 
looking up; and I saw the sheep 
scattered and the sheep stood, and 
the shepherd lifted up his hand to 
strike and the hand remained up; 
snd I looked at the stream of the 
river, and the mouths of the kids 
were down and were not drinking; 
and everything which was be ng pro 
pelled forward was Intercepted In Ita 
course."

But of this sudden hush and paime 
of awe-struck nature, ot the notor 
ious splendors which blazed In 'ninny 
places of the world, of the paln'.rss 
travail and perpetual virginity, of the 
ox and tho ass kneeling to woiV.rp 
Him of the manger, of tbe voice wlt'i 
which immediately after .His birth 
he told his mother that he^was ihe 
son of God, and of many other won 
ders of which early tradition upoa'.tfl. 
there Is no trace whatever In the* 
New Testament and no foundation 1r- 
fact.

What then Is a reason that th: 
Babo of Bethlehem Is tbe Lord ot 
the whole eartb? It Is a moral ro.v- 
so*n. That child was the auusver and 
fulfillment of prophecy. He cloned 
the book of antiquity. All the law 
and the prophets ceased their r.iin 
latrles at the cradle of the new-ixirti 
king. Ho wax the death of supersti 
tion also. When he war, born the 
dreamer. it>e astrologer, the soothsay 
er, Ihe nocronihii.-cr cxp.rorl. Anil ht- 
waH.thv destruction of all despot cms 
Tho panic of Herod and alii J«- 
lorn nhen they heard qf him, 
representation of the terror of all 
tyrannies, Oppression did well to 
quake with alarm for In that manner 
lay tbe one who was destined to top- 
plo over all thrones and break «i: 
scepters that wore not the einbln:iiK 
of righteousness. He has put many 
a bad ruler Into a fever of apprehen 
sion since Herod. And last of all 
his birth meant hope tor every, man 
on earth. Not In vain did the angel 
sine, "On earth peace, goodwill to 
men." This babe could not be con 
fined to Palestine. He was too bit 
to be monopolized by the Hebr-w 
race. . No «ne religion could express 
all his teaching. Like the sun. In 
heaven be shines for all, and th«r* 
Is ao quarter of the planet where b-» 
beans do not penetrate. Surely nis 
is history's most potent Bams.

for any •* tbe eroiaarr aUsaess ot 
tae shin Ohatnaerlaia's BaWe Is «•:»ssffwiwjt6a

For sale at Towson's Drag Store.

FASHIONS OP THK HOITR.

Tailor Rffect Dominates Both Short 
hud Long Coats.

Take it which way you will or 
circumstances demand, the semi-fit 
ting coat Is an insignia of the hour. 
Among the most approved models 
are those with a slightly short-waist- 
ed effect, although the' coat of the 
skirt falls many incheu below tbe 
hips. A charming model U shown 
here, the skirt being cut in many 
gores and stitched with soft silk 
braid In fancy effect.

The braid also outlines tbe coat 
which has a surplice cut In one 
with it and falling its entire length. 
The surplice Is caught at the waist 
with" medallions of braid to match 
the braided vest

MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of a good 

mother is good healtb, find the ex 
perience of maternity should not be 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is in 
good physical condition transmits to 
her children the blessings of a good 
constitution.

Preparation lor healthy mater 
nity Is accomplished by Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, oaring displacements, ul- 
oeration and inflammation, and tbe
result Is less suffering and more children healthy at birth, 
than thirty years . . .

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers In preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMra JamesCheater of437 W. ISth St., New York says in this 
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:-"! wish erery expectant mother knew about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of Its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try 
it and I did so, and I cannot aay enough in regard to the good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weakneases and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa 
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation, Ulcera- 
tlons and Organic Diseases of Women and Is invaluable In preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice is free.

L

A distinguishing feature ot some 
ot the^new jackets it the idea they 
give one of the old-fashioned basque, 
by their many seams. Others are 
entirely Innocent of seams, even the 
sleeves being cut in one with the 
coat, but there is no. describing the 
various ways the coutourleres have 
of gaining their smart effects.

Ornaments for finishing cloth tail 
ored costumes at the waistline, or 
at the bust UN rapidly assuming en 
ormous proportions. Among the 
newest fancies Is the "harp" buckle 
made of soutache and a softer silk 
braid. It varies from four to eight 
Inches In height and from two to 
four Inches In width.

Ton think of • (it more lutln* 
ible than • new "aatH-'fS,

San Mmy-fiiy fm tti Maters!
We manufacture end cell to TOO direct, 

a oratrclu* Instrument that bu ateaduy 
proved iU raperloritr for lUty-aie rctrm. 
U hu woo dUHnctloa in cverr public 
competition— its Utett Gold Medal (Hlfh- 
ut Award) wai at Jameatown, where it 
won first place. It la the best Piano for

MEDAL PIANOS FIOM lAMESTOWN.
On December Utwe shall bare releued about forty of the beautiful tPUnoa 

that compriaed our Gold MedalBxblbit at Jameatown. Theae are Special Inatrn- 
mcnta offered at very Special Prices. Write for information.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

I>oes It Occur to Yo

We have about Fifty Upright Planoa taken In exchanse from the factories of 
Bteinway. Ina & Pond. Haliett A Davia. Biub & Gerta, R. M. Bent and a few 
Stleff Planoa alichUy uaed which we are offering at very. Special Prices; ranging 
from $100 up. Pay cub or credit

SJUffiEKlY
Jfr?

That late hours are a frequent 
cause of the appearance of premature 
wrinkles?

That It we took tbe trouble oc 
casionally to "count our merclee" 
most of us would find that we have 
more to be thankful tor than to 
grumblet

That "absence of occupation la not 
rest?" ^ -. . .

That you cannot expect admiration 
If you never take any trouble to de 
serve ItT -. -j •• ,

That If you really care for a per 
son you will not say unkind things 
to, or of, them? .- -

That your wife's temper, whether 
good or bad, Is often only a reflect 
ion of your own? s. . ,;•-..,..

That personal remarks are seldom 
In cood taste?

Thst when you meet a friend and 
say to her. "How poorly you are 
looking!" it Is by no means pay In* 
hwr a compliment? VJ, .. '

That your children will not love 
you a bit less for your firmness In 
saying "no" at the right moment?— 
Home Notes.

WM.U^C. DULANYC
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS BOUOIHT,
8«nd na a Hat of all the old books that you have, and If w« can ute any of ' 

we will make yon a ouh oflar. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old th« 
may b*—Joal ao they are In good condition and tbe pagea are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY^
CoMirclil StitloRtre and Fritters. Offlu Firnltort lid Sekiol Si

Slate Roofing

Useful (tints.
Nothing Is better than a 

fruit jar tor keeping cooking ralnlnr 
moist.

A little/ammonia added to wntei 
eolored clothes are washed In wll) 
remove din easily.

A damp cloth dipped In salt will 
remove egg stains from silver, or f<>i 
stains from, china dishes.

In lining ammonia tor domentlc 
purpose* one tableBpoonful to a quart 
of water Is about the ordinary pro 
portion.

If joa should want a Slate Roof, would you go to A Blaokra 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of ezpeij 
would be glad to give ebuinatee on beat qualities of Slate. 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN' REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS 
FtTLLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEYJ
Mt. Joy,

OanaiaUy dtbilltatad for yaata. Bad 
•k* heodsnhos. 1 aAed atobltjok ww 
worn-oaiaM all raa flow*. 
BUM* 81Ms«i iaad* us a wall

How to Pronounce "Rajab" Silk.
Tbe rough-nnlshod weave of drew 

silk spelled rajab Is pronounced as 
follows: Tbe first syllable "ra" la. 
to be sounded "rah." exactly like the 
cb*ar 6t a Harvard rooter. Tbe "I" 
U only sounded as a "y," so tbe sec 
ond syllable sbould be pronounced 
exactly like tbe "Ja" of a German re 
plying In the affirmative. "Ra-yah." 
both broad a's. 'It does not rhyme 
with major nor anything like it.

Never Cardie.
Mayonnaise will never cardie If 

t*« yolk of a hard-boUad -egg be 
powdered aa4 mtud with tke dry In 
gredients baton adding the llauld.

T7I

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR
A new .department 

enabling quick deliv-. 
ery, and at prices that

/

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

f CM 2-14 East Fayett* Stroet, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HMMI

delphia womsi of

taa extensive ecquala- 
antoog her artstosraUk ae*o» 

elates, has Mt apoe a aovel aa<t or- 
Ictaal aWsas of earatng a ftmlthoo* 
h^tis've* Whet Votaa and eMellee******* ^"liljjt* JtJIJ!*11****
eftaUaVa^a^B? 'tafa^BkV^^ ' Ma^^at** aft Bf^Ma4lttatf aftfMdaA-

«ho !*•«•» l» ker aye* thetr ta«s> 
tor aheirt aa hear a aay .Wat 

.,

Your Christmas Baking
be done in oar ovens. Toa oar- 

taftnfy have plenty of other t bints to to .
) without kottariaq with the baUajj

Besides, however prond yon are of yo»r *• "j 
sklltSr* think we oaa matoh your1

Cake*
*e» tHHjnjICTUr. 

of J«st M food hoass^behets M
- iwaaJhMwtaoMs*! 

| to so feed that *qr
- '"' of tow oveme

rvSats SIUSBWI STEM
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Don't neglect your cough.

.Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

I And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott's 
Emu Ij ion enables you to throw off a 
cough or cold.

LORD : : : 
EVUNGTON'S 
DOUBLE : :

By Pan! Hardy.

Biaaiaaa«SMaava>i»«F9^Hiu«uB«»^^-> —————————————
/rr^VESY PAY I am more and m-n impressed with the great advin- 
•* |-« ta^ci cJ b::ns a graduate cf Go-Icy College," writes a former 

*"* s:udfnt vrlio has tested FC2 Y2AHS t'.;e school's methods and 
systems cf instruc.iia. 'C:,coo.ooo.c^ carncj yearly t? firmer students.

kOUVT

Extract from Ancient mod Mod 
ern society, lit Jan. 1908. ' 
We understand that a mar 

riage has been arranged, and 
will take place shortly, between 
Sir Desmond Fallen, of Fallon 
Park. Northumberland, and the 
Hon. Murlttl Lynn only dau 
ghter of Lord Lothbury. the 
head of the famous London 
banking firm. •*

from his reverie suddenly, and with 
a Jeet at hla own expense. Insisted 
ob Orant remaining, though he seem 
ed, anxious to get away, and enter 
tained us as a polished man of the 
world, who has been In every deair- 
able and undesirable corner of It, 
alone can do. We passed a very 
pleasant evening, and Fallon became 
so chummy with Orant that he gave 
himself an Invitation to visit the 
tudlo at the earliest possible date. 

Apparently, he had forgotten all
about his disappointment with re- I check will excite some surprise, but 
gard t othe twenty thousand pounds I no suspicion. I happen to know 
that I really couldn't lend him. that the balance of the EJkrl'e ac-

150 GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

Into the city; you will stroll Into 
Lothbury's Bank and Inquire for 
Lord Lothbury. He will not be 
there, because we shall choose a day 
when I know he will be away. Ton 
will then ask for a check book. 
quietly make out a check for twenty. 
or say twenty-five thousand
and get it cashed. The cashier will 
be astonished to see you, and you 
may mention, curtly, that .you have, 
Just returned. No explanations will 
be necessary; the. amount of the

\-.'*,.,,,

TTMSTlUES HAVE SENT 84 STUDENTS
——RE UITEILWIUCT AHD BETTER CLASS of «*«%* •**»* 

Goldey College—the das* that insi*t on getting the BJSi»r xtuuut 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the

past year from ten States and the West Indie*. Write to-day for the
04-p^ge mnstratea catalogue—a very interesting boo*-
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WIMPHGTOK, PEL.

rr\ • \ :&-*M$±<-Timberf 
JTorSaM

• .-.^IIY-'•"'"•'• .---.. . ;•'-' • ••• ? : ^:>%;:v^\^;^t-^'^:;'^:;:v- •?:•&' ' •-
We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of N;Caficl SeGePine 

tracts from two to eighteen 
iillion fect-^: :̂ ;;^i-i: ; .-• V|-;M-'

•:'*^/^':.^-^^^-Jiy^'<~'~: •'•''" . ' -v••-vi'/-^*v- « •r::^"-^-*! • •-•"••• • - '

^ & Qo.>;'t;'
Apex, North Carolina

«•_ .* -»v ,j> ."• -<v

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

Extract from the Daily Tele 
phone. 2d January, 1906. 
Lord Evllngton' la leaving 

England Immediately for South 
Africa, where he will commence 
a shooting expedition that la 
expected to last for some mon 
ths.

I may mention that I am a finan 
cial expert or what ordinary people 
call a money lender, so thoee who 
know Sir Desmond as well aa I do 
will understand why I know him so 
well. It waa one of the greatest sur 
prises that I have experienced when 

read in the society papers the 
various references to hie contemp 
lated marriage with Lord Lothbury's 
only daughter and heiress; It was 
scarcely credible that so keen a man 
of business should permit Us dau 
ghter to affiance herself to a spend' 
thrift. Certainly, the great banker 
was sufficiently wealthy to permit 
bis daughter to Indulge In the luxury 
of a love match, yet those who have 
millions to play with generally pre 
fer alliances with families which pos 
sess similar privileges. The only 
conclusion I could arrive at was that 
the North Country baronet was even 
smarter than I had believed him. 
and that he had contrived In some 
extraordinary way to conceal the 
fact that his large estates were heavi 
ly mortgaged, while hie debts were 
on * scale that I must respectfully 
term magnificent.

When he called on me to arrange 
a trifling loan of twenty thousands 
pounds I ventured to suggest that 
he should apply to hla prospective 
father-in-law, who would, no doubt, 
be pleased to accommodate him. He 
smiled, and with the utmost amia 
bility, and frankness pointed out 
the delicacy of his position; Lord 
Lothbury, he admitted, was quite 
Ignorant of his peculiar financial po 
sition; If the Illusion could only be 
maintained till the marriage took 
place, all would be well; If not—he 
shrugged his shoulders.

"And the twenty thousand pound* 
which you wish to borrow will help 
to maintain the Illusion?" I aaked 

"Give me the twenty thousand, and 
I will guarantee that the marriage 
takes place within a month," he 
said.

"And the security?" I suggested. 
"I shall be married to the richest 

heiress In England; isn't that suffi 
cient security?" he demanded.

There was no doubt that the 
security was not altogether to be 
despised; I have known large sums 
of money to be lent, at a proportion 
ately large rate of Intereat. on the 
strength of expectations much leea 
substantial. However, I am a cau 
tious man. by training and Inclina 
tion; I understand perfectly that all 
engagements don't end Id domestic 
bliss, or the divorce court: and I 
Invited Sir Desmond to dine with me 
In the evening, when we could -dla- 
eusa the matter more at leisure. I 
forgot to send a wire to my wife, 
though 1 knew she had arranged t*

II. '
It waa some days before Sir Des 

mond accepted his own invitation to 
visit his new acquaintance—the gen- 
Jeman who hired a studio becausV 
le couldn't paint; but when the Ice 
lad once been broken, It was not al 
lowed sufficient time to freexe again; 
visit followed visit, and casual inter 
est seemed to have developed Into 
close friendship. However, Mr. Qrant 
In no way changed his usual habits; 
he went o\it only In the early morn- 
Ing or the evening. wearing 
always the old Norfolk suit and 
avoiding frequented thoroughfare* 
Apparently he never felt anr 
Inclination to run"" up to Picca 
dilly or the Strand; music halls and 
theatres, so admirably adapted to 
soothe the youthful, possessed no 
charm for him, and any Intelligent 
observer would have reasoned that 
either hla Income must be very small, 
or his bump of secluslvenaas very 
large. Had the observer been a wo 
man, she might have found a third 
alternative, more romantic and path 
etic—for Mr. Orant was young and 
extremely attractive—that ha should 
remain wedded only to the art which 
ho caricatured, might be due to some 
desolating disappointment In con 
nection with other matrimonial de 
sires. Sir Desmond Fallon vaa par- 
lane as shrewd a judge of men aa 
horses; It was hla bualneee to make 
money out of both, and his misfor 
tune to fall frequently when hie 
hopes were most roseate. He was 
cultivating this acquaintance for a 
definite and selfish reason; he wish 
ed to make a catapaw of hla friend, 
but it was not until he had exercis 
ed all his admitted powers of fascin 
ation, and established himself on 
terms of Intimate familiarity, that 
be ventured to allude to the daring 
and desperate scheme which his fer 
tile brain had conceived on the oc 
casion of the first meeting, and 
which had since been cunningly and

count Is quite large enough to meet 
the check; even If It weren't, they 
would cash it. You see, you are 
Lord Evllngton; you have his very 
accent. Man. the thing's beauti 
fully simple. There's only one other 
point; if you happen to meet any 
one who appears to recognlxe you, 
you must use your native wit; It'* 
easy to nod, and be In a hurry. Even 
If you were buttonholed, It wouldn't 
matter. My dear fellow. If you 
yourself said you weren't the Earl 
people would laugh at you. There'* 
not the slightest danger."

"And what do I get for my valu 
able assistance?" Inquired Grant, 
after a pause.

"Five thousand down, and 
other five—or ten. If you Uk< 
when I'm married." ., - 

"Why not halves?" ,' ..V 
"Because I must have twenty 

thousand now, and you can afford 
to wait. It wouldn't do to have the 
check too large, or I'd say make It 
forty thousand, and share alike.

"Very well." said the painter who 
couldn't paint "Now give me my 
first writing lesson.

A week later a gentleman alighted 
from a hansom at the corner ol 
Gracechurch Street. He strolled on 
for a few yards and waa Joined by 
another gentleman. Securing 
passing four-wheeler, they entered.

You
Look,

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's 

sfck. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
<your appetite is poor, you 
'suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stornach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills^-but a liver tonic

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

This graft medtdne sets gently on 
the sick liver. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves, 
clears the brain and cures consti 
pation.

It Is a true medicine for sick liver 
and kidneys, and regulate* all the 
0'gestive functions. Try it. 

. At all dealers In SMdldnes In 
lie packages.

Woo$s Grass 
«* Clover Seeds.
Beat Qualities Obtainable and

of Tested Germination. 
Fall is the best time for *owing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down In permanent grasses aiid 
clovers.

Write' for Wood's Deeoriptlve 
Fall Catalogue, letting best kinda 
to now, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for tall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

TH Urnrt SM bat h TH Jarft

the order,

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

• \

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, G*mt,~Florld* Ortnges, Ptachcs, Sc.

lur Birr'ra. Apples, an<1 nil Brrmll Frill'"; Anpar*-
Tu.uiKl ami Hwie't Pot«l<*».iiiid »ll Vif eiHtiliV 
Wa'ermeloos • CantaJdopes cat lots a specialty.

Mesabers •« the Boatoa Fruit and Produce Exckanc*, Bw«i» Chamber 
el Cosamrc*. aod CommU.lon Merchants' LMCHO ol ttx Unltad State*.;

' HXMILRr<UDS-/bMrt* National Bank of /fora-, Oummmial Agmotet (AnuMr*c< and 
k^ t^ . Mmn), and <rnd« in jffttmaL

,99.101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Stores S, 8. 7 and 8, Boston tt Main* Produce Market.

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re- 
• sorts.

Best Route
Te

New England 
Resorts.

Bvrwauur BALTIMORI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via ftorfo* and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
. PHILADELPHIA AND BAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Apoomodationi and 
V Gnjiine unanrpaased. Send for .booklet.

. W. P. TURNBB, P. T. M 
QenereJ jottoe*—• Baltimore,

••«•*•••••••*••

visit her sister at Kensington. Con 
sequently, when Sir Desmond came 
down he found me alone, and we 
were able to talk confidentially. • 

It was about 10 o'clock, and we 
were Just lighting a second cigar, 
when my friend from the studio 
dropped In caiually, wearing the In 
evitable Norfolk suit. I v/as rather 
pleased at the Interruption, because 
I had finally decided that I couldn't 
see my way to negotiate the twenty 
thousand pounds, and Sir Deemond 
was beginning to make general but 
acid remarks about people who have 
the honor to follow my profession. 
He looked perfectly astounded when 
my vUltor entered: sprang up, and 
held out his hand.

"Why. Jack!" he cried, "all the 
world believes you are In Africa!"

My tenant gazed at him (or a mo 
ment, and then turned to me with a 
glance of Inquiry.

"You know Sir Desmond?" I ask 
ed.

"I am afraid there Is some mis 
take," he said. "This gentleman 
appears to know me, but. upon my 
word—"

I explained to Fallon "This is 
Mr. Orant, the tenant of my atudlo, 
and aa old friend ol mine. Perhaps 
you, have met him at some' artistic 
function?"

Sir Desmond shook bis head anl 
dropped back Into his chair. "I 
mistook you for an old friend," he 
said to Orant, "The Resemblance 
la really extraordinary."

He still regarded Orant searcnlng- 
ly, and with a pussled expression: 
after a little while this pause-, away, 
and he appeared to reflect; he waa 
to absorbed that be paid no atten 
tion to our conversation, and, Indeed, 
seemed unaware of It He emerged

carefully elaborated.
He began cautiously, passing from 

vague and Jesting remarks to more 
serious hints; finding that these 
were neither misunderstood nor re 
sented, he advanced boldly: flnallv. 
he explained the scheme, coolly; as a 
matter . of business.

"When I first saw you," he said, 
"you may remember that I was 
amazed. I thought you werj a man 
whom I know well, It you will ex 
cuse the bull, you are more like him 
than he Is himself. There Is nobody 
living ' who would not be deceived 
by the astounding resemblance. 
You have his face, figure, and even 
b'.s voice. I should not be at all 
astonished to find that your hand 
writing also Is already a very color 
able Imitation of his. I have notic 
ed that people who resemble one 
another closely In their physical at 
tributes frequently carry the resem 
blance into even trifling details. But 
this Is not a case of mere resem 
blance; the likeness Is so remarkable 
that even now, when I know you 
10 well, I can scarcely believe that 
you are not the man himself. My 
dear fellow, likenesses like this are 
not to be trifled with; they are spe 
cial dispensations of Providence, and 
wise men should snake the moat of 
them."

"And whom have I the honor to 
resemble so closely?" Inquired 
Grant.
• "One of the richest men In Eng 
land—though he Isn't In England, 
by the way. at present You are the 
perfect double of the Earl of Evllng 
ton,"

the newco 
"Waterloo."

When the door was shut Sir Des 
mond removed his hat "Well?" he 
said.

Grant nodded. "It's all right; 
twenty-five thousand In notes."

"Good Lord!" said Sir Desmond; 
and there was a quaver In his voice. 
"You'd better give ie the package." 
he added.

Qrant fumbled In the pocket of 
hla frock-coat extracted a small 
bundle, deliberately counted seventy 
rustling notes, and replaced the par 
cel In hla pocket "1 got twenty in 
thousands and the rest In hundreds," 
he observed.

"Give me my twenty," said Sir

STATEMENT
—— OF—— . -.. - -

Receipts and Disbursements,
—— FOR——

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
In Wloomtoo County lor the Scholastic Tear 

ending- July 81st. 1807.

HKCBIPTB. 
Balance on hand July fist, 1MM...—t 1.40* M

. ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have iDsnfflelent Insurance, or analog 
Into poas union of property that may 
be destroyed raddrmy by SnwIlhoaV 
a moment's warningf

OeThlWiilinWrttt.iliStii.irt

W. S. GORDY.
Otn'l Insurance Agin \ 

; Main Street, Salisbury, M.'!

itato School tax
State Free Bci oot Fund_.__....
Academic Fund ...... ...___.....
Special Appropriation.—_......
County Appropriation...—.._..

.B4U11 
... l,»l a 
..... 1400 iO..... 1.000 m
.... 13,00 00

Fines and "tuition...——..................... M 40
Licenses....— ......... _...._ ............ 1,171 W
Manual Training- and colored Indus. 8,000 00 
Bale of Old Houses and Lots...—....... tSO OH

ppro 
Tui

Leate of 
DlioounU, .

Total....

BO 00

——158,818 M
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Rent... — ... ———— ....._................„..! 1« »
Fuel .. — .. —— ..................... — ......_.. V08 M

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete. 

$4.96. FuD value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing bat re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARflE 6 SMITH.
JEWELERS, 

DEL.IVIAR. DCI_

........
Ropaln... — ........ ....._.......
Apparatus ind Furniture.. 
Toaoliera' Salarie

7» TS 
181 01 

34.WI N

Orant meditatively blew a cloud 
from hla pipe. "I think you have 
mentioned his name two or three 
times lately In your Interesting rem 
iniscences. Let me see; Isn't be tb* 
man who waa supposed to be more 
or leas devoted to the lady whom 
you are going to marry?"

Sir Desmond shrugged bis shoul 
ders. "Quito so; he left Englan I 
Immediately after our engagement 
was announced. I believe be '» 
soothing his lacerated emotions by 
shooting elephants In Africa." "You 
don't seem to like him?" "No; I 
have no- particular feeling one wny 
or the other. It Is true that hd In 
convenienced me for a time; I al 
most thought be was going to carry 
off the prise for which I was utrlv- 
Ing. However, I managed to put 
him out of the running."

"May I ask how?"
"I contrived that a certain lady 

should hear of a few discreditable 
episodes which hadn't occurred."

"You must be a pretty damnable 
kind of icoundrel. you know," ob 
served Qrant, surveying him with 
mild curiosity.

"Oh, all's fair In love and war. 
Besides. I waa playing for a big 
stake. I am still playing for It,' 
and 1 want twenty thousand pounds 
to Insure success. I am sure you 
will admire the simplicity of mv 
scheme for obtaining It. Listen. I 
have several letters from Lord Bv- 
Ungton. You will learn to Imitate 
his handwriting, and 1. shall aim 
coach you In a few personal details. 
When yon are proficient, you will 
quietly make your way one morning

Desmond irritably. "Why have you 
stuck them back In your pocket?"

"Because I Intend to keep them," 
said Orant.

Hla accomplice bit his Up. "Don't 
play the tool." he said. "Reside*, 
bonor among thieves, you know.'

"You are probably familiar with 
the ways of thieves," «ald Grant .cl- 
ly. "I'm not. and If you don't like 
It, we'll drive to the nearest police 
station."

"And expose the whole thingt" 
Inquired Sir Desmond sardonically.

'"And expose you, you pitiful 
schemer," returned the other. Can 
not you see even yet that I am Lord 
Evllngton, and that you have been 
persuading me to act as my own 
double!"

EPILOGUE.

Extract from Ancient and Mod 
ern Society. Id April. 1806.
We are authorised to announ 

ce that a marriage has been ar 
ranged, and will take place 
shortly, between the Earl of Ev 
llngton and the Hon. Muriel 
Lynn, only daughter of Lord 
Lothbury.

tt will thus be seen that there 
was no foundation for the rum 
or published by several of our 
contemporaries, to the effect 
that the Hon. Muriel had con 
tracted aa engagement with a 
Well-known Northumberland 
baronet ••«,. ,

............... ... ——— .
New Building (advanced on 1807-08 — 15 • 00
Sanitary eosU.. ...—,... __....__.......„_... 8* 43
Inoldenuls ......... 1&2 IB......... ... —— ................
Manual Trmlnlntrandool Industrial... 8.054 W 
Office Expenses. ...... .................... — . mi tt
Salary XrcrnUry and Treasurer..-—. 1JOO 00 
Salary of clerk.......... ............ ...... 80000
School CorumlMlonon per dlcm...... W) 00
OonorulKurnlliireOI.lt). lnstm.aO Z13 TO 
Commonwnontn nixl Diplomas........ lOtl i-1
Discount mil li.tcrrM ...............
Printing; and AOvcrtlalnc ..........

B.1M (U
1K8 M) 
68 M 

........ ..... 844 W
AmllUnir Account*, Kevordlng deeds UW

Fn- 
Innt

.
-lifhland Hauling; ........
tltu cnml Associations ....

Hohfxil Ki,,, pile, Uv, ry R8.W Ml H
..... ................ .......... JOB 27

Balance on hand July 31st. 1M7........ l.BW W

ZAROWSKY & BRO,
BITTBBS OP

COW HIDES __ 8c a pound 
HORSE HIDES __ / o. 1, $.26

HAW TALLOW .2o a pound

Total ..._...,.. ..453,616 M

(Oil 
8.TOB

Free Book Fund.
KBCBIPTH

alanoeon hand July .Mat, 190S— 
pproprtaUon 11UWI. .....................

Total...—.——————t M» «3 
DI8BCBBBHBNTB 

mount Expended tor Books™............I M7T M
Jost or Distribution...— .... .—..-.. M 4"
lalanoe on hand Ju|y list 1907..——... H M

Roof repairs 
unnecessary

Get the right 
roof.

Our ffee Roof 
Book telU how.

WrHt'ftr t* *f*t

«••>.;„• v-

CASTOR IA
lor latent! and Ohildrw.

Been the 
Blgnatnreof

o JLV. m v o si x j*.,
•sent**
•(msNit

Extract from the Dally Tele 
phone. Id April. 1>06. 

Sir Desmond Fallon. of Fall- 
on park, Northumberland, haa 
been ordered to make a pro 
longed stay In Egypt for the 
benefit of hi* health.

Spaniards In Egypt.
No less than 20.000 persons In 

Egypt speak Spanish, though very 
few of these are Spanish by birth. 
These Spanish-speaking people are 
Jews, but not the Jews descended 
from those driven from Spain In 
1492 by Ferdinand and Isabella 
These Jews. In the course of time 
merged their CastlHan into the Arab 
ic, which Is closely akin to the mod. 
era Hebrew of Syria and Palestine 
The Jews now In Egypt are later 
arrivals, whose settlement in Egypt 
was not accomplished until a clrcu 
lions path had been travelled from 
Spain through the Levant. Manv 
Spaniards have settled In Vurkey 
where there are several newspapers 
stabltsbeJ for them. There are two s 
Constantinople, two at Salonika, one 
at Phlllpopolls, and three at Sofla 
Recently a cultivated Jew. M. Abra 
ham Oalante, ha* established a ." 
er at Cairo.

Mnnllng Dog». 
Twenty thousand musslea have 

been ordered from EnglanJ by the 
Rhodes!an Government for tie pur 
poee of stamping out rabies amont 
native dogs.

ij)-M~fi*««g the Amount of Berttar.
~Wlth good skill a butter maker 

•nay count on getting about one- 
sixth more butter than there is but 
ter fat In the milk, the Increase be 
ing due to the necessary moisture la 
the butter, salt and a very small pro 
portion of casein, etc., which Is Im 
possible to separate. As milk (rum 
different cows commonly varies nay 
where between three and six P< 
cent, fat. It la Impossible to t«:t >o 
sfueh milk It will t»Ke to '"<;>• 
found of'butter .wltho.it k-io I ... 
richness.

Total__....._....—I a>7» a
By Order of the Board:

H. CKAWFOHD BOUNDS. 
Treasurer.

HOOKED TALIX)W__3tc a ponud

Junk Dealers.
SCttAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. tt N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo. 

pie who have been cured of coughs and 
»lds by-ChamberlainV Cough Remedj 
Have done more than all else to make it« 
staple article of trade and commerce ov« 
a large part of the civiltxed world.

HOLLOWAY £ CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbabners.

Learn 
Telegraphy.

Telegraphy Is easily leaned and 
intelligent operators draw good pay 
from the very start. Bailroad tele 
graphy Is the path that leads) meat 
who are pains-taking and industri 
ous to the highest positions in rafl* 
roadservioe.

The World Needs 
More Telegraphers.

It needs more yonng men 
women who have been taught 
practical feature* ol the prof e 
and an able to '•make good" *t 
put to the crucial test of actual I 
responsible wot k. Such knov 
can come only from a school that'- 
has a practical equipment I 
teachers who have bad actual 
perk not? in the branches of eervj) 
for which a student Is preparing.

Learn Telegraphy 
In A Poetical School.

At Laurel, Delaware, 
The Atlantic Telegraph Institnl 
practical telegraph school, w» 
all branches of the profee-ion sin 
taught in a thorouKh and practical 
manner, eaoh being handled by a 
teacher who haa had years of actual 
experience in the servioe for wateh 
he Is training the students of thle 
school.

That's the reason why our grada 
ates are always in demand.

Full stock of Robre, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, Thone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

J.

ESTABLISHED ISA

If yon want the highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

W. BRADLEY.

FOB THB BALB OF
drain, Butter, Egg», Poultry, Ore* 

a»Mj Dried Pniltt. Uve Stock,
Pun, etc. 

10 W. GaXDM ST.. BALTIMORE. HO.

C. W. KENNEY, principal.
Laurel. Delaware.

HOT ~VD COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Bean's. Malm 8*eat 
- " ' , Md.

A tnati la* attendance to 
aflat the beta.

Shoes shlnedf or Boemte, and she 
afaTar BHAVf lit TOKrW.

TWILLEY «ft MBARNt
Mate Bkteei, - ; sUUBBUBY, 

Hear OfenHona*.

FKKHI
PILI
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISfcK

•ALffiBUET, Wl
AT

ICO CO., MD.
IT I

:«. K. Wall*. •„. J. B. White.
-WBITB & WHITE,

BOTTOM U»D FBOPBIBTOB8.

tfebeorlpUon frliw.nn« dollar pn- "nnutn 
E&Urvd at the PontofflM at BalUburjr, Md 

aaMeond Ulasa matter.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advtttlwmenui will be Inserted at the rate, 

of cm* dollar e>rlnah for tbe find, lomrtlan 
and flay oenw «n Inch fbr each •abaeqaenl 
Inwrtton. A. liberal dlMonnt to yearly ad- 
vertlMr*.

tiocal Notice* ten oenu a line tot the first 
•sei-tlcn und nve oenu tor each additional 

Insertion. Dc*fa and Marrlan Notteee In 
serted free when not exceedlnit •!* Hue". 
Obituary Notice* nve cent* a line.

the beginning of thn vear until it at 
last comes. Xo those who. hav* been 
lew fortunate in life, those upon 
whom the hand of -need or sorrow has 
bee* laid, we owfe a special doty, and 
it should be seen to that no one lank 
the means of some Ohrlstnias cheer, 
anfl that noohlld'neid wake np in the 
morning and fi«d Santa Olans has for 
gotten her. Those who are able should 
spare, if bnt little to aid, and assi«t 
UIOM who have been unfortunate. 
The Advertiser estonds to all the 
hope for a " Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Tear. 1 '

CHRISTMAS.
On Tuesday, Christmas Eve, Santa 

Clans will usher -the holidays in. 
The OhrlBtian nations throughout the 
globe celebrate thii season by a gen 
eral partiuipation in in many pleas 
ures with a joyfolness snd happiness 
aneqvaled at any other time of the 
l*tr. It is enjoyed and participated 
i by old and young—by those whose 

border on the great Beyond 
Jwell as ^hose who have jast learned 

)f lisp the name of Santa Clans—all 
r the tlnU being try to forget self 

to flBditomething that will make 
wprth living for others— 

fche World's ignoble arid mad- 
; strife for money, position or 

honor Is laid aside for thn'nearer and 
dearer pleasure of remembering those 
we love and honor. The practical is.

The Preseit Status Of Local Option 
Laws In Ttie South.

That there is it tidal war* of pro 
hibition sweeping over the Iftnd no 
one can doubt. It is coming not only 
by local option, bnt also by constitu 
tional amendment. Its advocates are 
not wholly from the Churches. It is 
everywhere presenting itself as a 
great business problem. Careful busi 
ness men are asking, what docs the 
State gets from tbe liqupr business, 
compensate for wbst the State has to 
pay because of this business. As 
nearly as we can oome at it, at least 
three fourths of the people in the 
South are opposed to the business. 
Not all of these are opposed for moral 
reasons, but from purely business 
reasons. One man of large experience, 
after looking over the whole field 
•aid, if he had large money to invest, 
not a dollar would be put in the liq 
uor business. He said it was not 
from any moral consideration, b ut 
jJurely from a monetary point of 
view. This seems to be tbe general

SIMPLE HOME RECIPE.
MU IMS Staefe. HeWal Reck* At Horn 

And Try K Anyway.
Gretfrom an? prescription pharmacy 

the following;»
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 

onnoe; Compound K argon, one ounoe; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three 
onnoes

Snake well in a bottle and take a 
eeaspoonfnl dose after each meal an* 
at bedtime. %

The above is considered by an emi 
nent authority, who writes in a New 
York daily paper as the Ones prescrip 
tion ever written to relieve Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder and 
all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on tbe 
eliminative tissues of tbe Kidneys, 
enabling them to filter and strain the 
uric acid and other waste matter from 
the blood which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to 
place much confidence in this simple 
mixture, yet those who have tried it 
say tbe results are simply surprising, 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest injury to the stomach or 
other organs.'

Mix some and give it a trial. It 
certainly nomet highly recommended 
It is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, * hose entire reputation, it 
is said was established by it.

A druggist here .at home when ask 
ed stated that he could either supply 
thti ingredients 01 mix the prescrip 
tion for our readers, also, recommends 
it as harmless.

Calif ornia Privet Hedp
Get your plants direct from the grower 

save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 per hundred.

W. r. ALIEN, Salisbury, MtL.
P. 8.—Tber* are some parties selling Privet Hedge that either have no regard tor tbe truth or else therara very ignorant, who will tell rou that their Hedge plants are grown from the aecd. DON'T BB FOOLBD. Buy roar a{anU anywhere you please, but remember it 1s all propagated from cuttings, as It should De: and If you will examine any of those plant* that were grown from the seed, you can easily see where tbe cutting- started to grow and where it rooted. *»

for the time being laid aside for the 
sentimental, and if it Is true as many 
of tbe philosophers and lovers of the 
human race hold that this -is all In 
life worth living or striving after, 
then thin should be the season of, sn- 
premest pleasure and happiness.

The ideal family cirolt on a Christ 
mas day presents a scene that affects 
the hardest hearts and causes unusual
•prings of feelings and sentiment to 

' flow—spring of happiness and content 
which tbe owner bad forgotten ever 
existed. Is there a greater pleasure 
than to see the fanes of those we love 
glowing with happiness and cheer,

• and to know that our remembrance* 
and tokens had helped to make their 
life brighter. j

Christmas comes but once a year 
and it ibould be made as far as possi 
ble a time of freedom from care;

' cheerfulness should reign in the 
heart, and as maty should be made 
happy with innocent pleasures and 
Joys as possible.

Put aside the cares and worries of 
the business world, forget their 
troubles and perplexities, and join 
the happy home circle, gather before

view of our Southern people. It is 
everywhere apparent that the liquor' 
business has its notice to quit. It is 
felt that the Local Option laws have 
oome to stay. It depends upon the 
attitude of the liquor men themselves 
an to whether or not it 'will remain 
simply as Local Option, or entire 
Prohibition. Tbe liquor men in 
shippng their goods into tbe lower 
Counties of Delaware, and into t'ie 
counties on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland which have Local Option 
are brewing for themselves a thunder 
bolt. By thus trampling upon the 
sentiment of the people, they are 
making Prohibitionists by the scores 
and by the hundreds. The very best 
men in these sections, irrespective ol 
party affiliation are opposed to the Sa 
loon. If the saloon were vise it 
would take warning and not violate 
the sentiment of our people. The out 
raged sentiment of any people is hard 
to control when it Is once aroused. 
After a few more shipments ot strong 
drink into Local Option districts, tbe 
people at large will demand entire 
prohibition.

In Wioomioo County, large quanti 
ties of liquor Is being shipped into it 
from Baltimore. To make Local Op 
tion secure in tkls, and in other coun 
ties of Mar> land, there will be strong 
legislation this winter in Annapolis. 
The people are excited over this as

Wlcomico County Sunday School 
Convention Met Here.

The Wioomioo Sunday School As 
sociation was held in Aabnry M. R. 
Uhuroh on Monday and Tuesday. 
There were about forty repreeontatiyes 
from the various Snnday Schools in 
the county. Addreses were delivered 
by Dr. Ohas. Roads, Rev. O. L. 
Martin, of Parsonsbnrg, Mr. O.K. 
Dorr, of Pooomoke Oily, Rev. A. M. 
Vivien of Philadelphia, Rev. K. A. 
Handy, of Salisbury, Rev. W. H. S. 
Williams, of Frnitland, Rev. O. A. 
OBR, of Pittgville, Mr. Jam«s E. 
Ellenood. of Salisbury, and Miss Edna 
Adkins, of Salisbnrv. The following 
officers were elected lor the ensuing 
year;

President. L. W. Oonb'y, of Balls 
bury, Vico President, M. A. Davls, of 
Pittsville, Secretary, Miss Maria 
Ellegood. of Salisbury, Treainrer, G. 
W. Weisbaob. of Salisbnry. 

Snperintnndents—Adults classes,
[lev. W. A. Cooper, of Salisbnrv;
Home Department, Rev. B Q Parker
f Mardela; Primary Department, 

Miss Edna Adkins. ot Salisbnry;
feraperanoe Department, Mr J3hn H. 

Dnlanv^pf Frnitland

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
Just From Baltimore.

. Handkerchiefs, Ties, Doilies, Towels, Suspenders, Hosiery, ; 
Rain Coats, Glassware, China Vases, Pictures, Tea Sets ($3:91*), ; 
Dinner Sets ($8.50 for ten pieces), beautiful Toys, &c.
F n 9 m A I \A7 a re Shockliglj io« pricas, aid not ice- :c.n«amei ware. n.ii« BI?lot,goodwnn. *

ALaprobes, ttorse Blankets, Hats, Clothing, Shoes.

Ad Wool Ingrain—beautiful................ ...................55 cents
Half Wool Ingrain, not Union—beautiful-.................41 cents
Cotton Ingrain......... ........... v.............. ..................25 cents
Druggets.............................>^7...................i......... $5.00

Mattings. IS
HIGH PRICES SLAUGHTERED!

If, you want the largest stock out of Salisbury and lowest 
... v prices in the State,cat on

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
I »M 1 1 1 1 U »**< M I »

IVIARYI_ANO. 

1 •»*•»§»«• H M > I Hi 1 1 H

Eastern Shore 
College

.SALISBURY. tVIAfRVt-AIMD

The School for YOU to Attend
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHANQ,

EN&USH, 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

DIRECTORS
HON. 0. F. BOLLANl), President a D. OBIBB 
HON. a B. DI8HAROON,.Yloe-Presldent W. J. DOWNING 
ELMBB H. WALTON. SecreaMy . 
HON. M. V. BBEWINQTON 
BBV. J. W. HABDK8TT » 
B. 8. ADKIN8

HON 0. B. HABPBR
LACY THOBOUQHGOOD
L.O.QTJINN
H. T. SKINNER. Principal

SBranoA ISohoolt at Cri*field and Cambr/dy*

the open fire, watch its cheerful blaae 
fed see its brightness reflected in tbe 
faces of tbe children as they talk in 
loving whispers of Saata Olaus, or in 
the face of the Mother made happy In 
the pleasures of her family, forget 
vast troubles and think not of those 
to come.

Let us have the home decorated 
with those symbols of everlasting 

onth—the time honored cedars and 
^Kelly, and not forget tbe pretty 

mistletoe for the boYs and girls to 
gather under and make merry.

Saata Clans, tbe noble man from 
' the frozen North, will drive his string 

.if (old, In point of years bnt ever 
Voung In the hearts of our children) 

"\relndeers bitched to his well worn 
sleigh, filled with all tbe trinkets 

/and "Ooodlei" that delight tbe 
•arta of the young; he will climb 
4e same old chimneys he did when 
'« were boys and^irls; fill the stock- 
igs and trim th« trees. And when 

. tbe wee small boors of the morn- 
; w.ff bear someone moving around 

room cautiously, or the nulsn of 
footsteps pattering down the

II atatrvtay, or a mnfflod. surprised cry of 
'pleaeor'e. which despite all attempts 

•mother, wonld ont, let us not 
growY and fnss abont our disturbed 
rest, bnt rather let it bring back to ns 
the memory »of slnllar scenes, when 
we. with perhaps less oantlon slipped 
ont of our little oots. and hastened 
down tbe its^M. and with eager hands 
•ad heating hearts went up to the old 
fireplace where pother the nlgbt be 
fore had helped ns to hang onr stort 
ings, to see If Banta Clans had been 
there, and if so what he liadhrongbt 
And how with drums and flre crack- 
en, with tin horns and various other 
fashlonlngs, we did the' household 

and with onr merry cries and 
heart* give the signal to the 
aronnd that Christmas at last 

I mote—stoat tbe weeks o ^fevered 
•t sad aoEious eipeotaiions 

over. Better and happier we 
i CM those old Christmas days, 

happier, we an in their 
id it is doe to bthen today 

Join In the trae Xmaj spirit 
•then happy. ObrlaJMM 

C%e celled the oolBlnatkwi 
that for whion 

torward to

never before.
The Liquor business u the first 

great question for years, that the 
Ob arch and tbe State have pointed 
bands on. Both the,liquor men and 
the Local Optionista have carried 
their contentions into too Courts. 
Of course this is wdat might have 
bees expected upon tbe part of the 
liquor men with their large vested 
interests, and whose business they 
think is alofost hopelessly crippled in 
tbe South. In the test oases, so far 
in the South, have been decided 
largely in favor of 'he Prohibitionists. 
In some of tbe decisions of the Courts 
about the minor features of the Law, 
are In favor of the Honor men. Bnt
tbe law aa such has been decided as 
Constitutional. Many of these oases 
appealed from the lower Courts, and 
copied from the Court records are as 
follows. "Is the law constitutional?" 
" What constitutes intoxicating llq- 

"uorsT" "Does Prohibition '. destroy 
rights ot property in liquor, In Local 
dptloo—districts?" "In O. O. D. 
shipments is ^he common carrier the 
agent of tbe purchaser, or of tbe sell 
er?" 'f When is the sale through tbe 
0. O. D. shipment consnma'ed?" By 
this is meant, when delivered to the 
purchaser, or when delivered to the 
common carrier. "What is a sale" 
That is does an exchange of property

Entertainment At Wango.
Miss L. Edna Lawn will give an 

entertainment in the Wango Hall 
Wango, Md. on Thursday. Dec. 36th. 
for the benefit of the school. The 
principal plays are" Popping the Ques 
tion" aud "De Nigger Bordin House" 
Two Intermediate plays .are "The 
Sniggles Family" and " De Trouble 
Heglus at Nln*.' 1 v

Mr. Arlie MOOCH will foruifh banjo 
music. Admission ton cent*. Every 
holy invited.

HKPORT OP THK CONDITION OF

1 HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at Salisbury, In the mate of Maryland, at tbe 
Cioae of badness, December 8,1907.

RE8OUKCB8. 
IXWDI and Discount*...._._..............4164.61790
Overdraft!, mured and unnrcnred... <M Itt 
U. H. Bund* to Hecure circulation...... 60,00000
Premiums on U.8. l)..nil«...........—— 1.750.00
BitnUlnic Hoime, Pur. and Future*... 
Due from National Banks (not re 

serve agenta)............—.................... 6,271.4)
Due from nlato Banks and Hnnkrn. »V7 Vi 
Due from approved rmrrvp imenU... 81JBU U 
Check* and other ca*h Items ......... 1.02K.07
Note* of other National Bankn.......... 980.'10
Fractional paper currency, nickels

aud cent*....................................... J8S77
I/awful Money Ut «erve In Ban k,vi«: 

Hpecie.....'........................ 1*,"«1.70
Redemption fund with U. H. Treas-

urtr(8peroeot.ofclrcul»tlon)...... 2/00.00

ORDER NISI.
T.

IN THE ELEGTRIG d MACHINE 
^ BUSINESS-

KRACTICAL.- _>:i ' ;'y-.^t.'..' ' • .*
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
^•^4^'*'- and Mill Supplies.

WE BID ON YOtRWORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY P. A. QRIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

Total...- —tm«ua

—Lay ojstars iu shell on broiler 
over the fire, wltb the deep side down ; 
when1 half cooked turn them. Serve 
on a hot plate with a little butter and 
some little hot tea biscuit.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Block paid In.........——........_$ M.100.00
Hurplui fand...——.........——............. 10,0 0.00
Uudlvirtrd i.r<>nu,lr««fxpen««sand I

taxen i,»ld...................................... 8 W6 »I
National Bank nol«« uuuUtDdlog... 60.00.00
')ne to other Natlooal Bank* ............ 1.7M.M
Doe 10 Hlate BtDkn and B«nkern..._. 784.N
Due to Trait C'ompanlM aod 8»v- I

Inn B»Dki ....................__....— 180.W •
Indlvldaaldi-p<>«ltiiiiabJeotUi cheek, 1M.07&.W .
<'axhl»r'ichccl;i ouUt«DalD(._...__ 4JK)'
CerilHed Ohecki...^_—._..___._._. 208W.

Joha W. OoviiiRton versus Alonzo 
Weatherly, Mamie Weatberly. 

In the Olraoit Uonrt for Wioomioo 
county. In equity No. 1680 No 
vember Term to wit December 11, 
1907.

Ordered, that the sale of th» prop 
erty mentioned in these proceed ings 
made and reported by Samuel R. 
Donelass. Attorney nam»d in inert* 
Rage, be ratified and condrmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shown 
on or before tbe 16 day of Jatoary 
next. Provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspap»r print 
ed in Wioomioo County once in each 
of three successive weeks before the 
10 day of January next. *

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $805 00

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.-Olerk. 
True Oopy. Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
TO,-, ' _*27« e&si'' All persons are hereby warned ajfainst "——-••»•••»•••• •••"••••-•* • ,.tf««peaHinfi, in any forri whatever, on

*^^&fr£W&™?^Z&£*™ «•«• I"?"™, district, with dog i.i»acL..r. .v— th>t |hfl Bb<iye orKUT) . cn tting, hauling or removing
any thing thereon. und»rth»full penalty 
of the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

for liquor constitute a sale of liquor? 
In' tbe majority of tbe derolsions of 

tbe Oonrls upon th°se points (especial 
ly in Texas) has been in favor of tbe 
Prohibitionists. The one question that 
was decided in favor of tbe liquor 
men, was that prohibition does not 
destroy the rights of property in Li 
quor in Lo:al Option districts. Bnt 
it does destroy tbe rights to sell In 
those districts. Tbe Liquor men 
urged that the exemption of the ,aale 
of Intoxicants for medical and sacra 
mental purposes, nullified its con 
stitutionality. Tbe higher Courts de 
cided in favor of the law upon this 
point. B. O. Parker. 

. Mardela Springs.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. John F. Betta, Miss Harr 

Bailey. Mr. Richer Ohleld, Miss Lira 
Uotimn, Mrs. Emma Oarrey, Mr, 
John Davls, Mrs. Henry Dykes, T. H 
Ulllls, Mrs. M. Golden, Miss. Vesta 
airwon, Miss Mammle Gordj, Mr 
Alen Hnrlook, Mrs. Maggie Johneon 
Mrs. B. Jones. Miss Susie Johnson. 
Mr. W. B. MadoK, Mrs. Nettia Moore 
Mrs. Dr. J. B. B. Purnell, Mrs. Thos. 
H. Pott«, Dr. J. B. tftokes. Mr. El 
fear TrUtt, Mr. William Woishlner 
Mr. a 0. Wlnsor, Mr. D. O. White 
Mr. Edward J. Waters, Mr. M. O. fr

, .
bank, dn nolemnly iwnar 
statement U Irtif to Ihn benlnf my k niiw|pdn« 
and belief. IrtAAC L. PHH K, Cu>il«r.

Subscribed and »worn to before m« IhUflth 
day of Dooember. 1W7. E. O. PUI.TON.

Notary rubric.
Correct-A ttrlt ^ , , . ;. 

V. PKRKY, * •' V:*s» 
WM. M. OOOPIR, 
B. FRANK KKNNERLT, 

Dlractora.

Mrs. Q. W.

For Sale 
Or Rent.

THAT-A VB!(Y PRETTY HAT '.
can be bought here for a mod- ! 
erate sum, we stand ready to ' 
demonstrate. Onr collectioi 
of fashionable millinery 
modeled after the creatio 
THE WORLD'S BEST 
LINERS. This does not 
they are all elaborate and big! 
priced by any meane. Some of 
the most fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least 
expensive hats. We wonld 
like to show them to yon and 
have you try them on.,/

rVl

" V"' " ' '• 4-'. , ' v,

GL XA/^^TAVLO R;-|
Iri Stre»e»t, S*Bll«k>ury. Md.

men and 
in the 

kates are 
good, old- 

fashioned Arbucldes* 
ARIOSA Coffee. 

Never mind what the others
drinic, you want to be well.i,. i^j..i.ii .» »r«
.•?ay things to the man who tnes 
to switch you from Arbudclcs* 
to coffee that pays him big 
profits at the expense of your 
stomach.

C««pE«. wiib «n noulnMMi d ik. NUbooJ Pm 
Food Law. CoraMM Ho. 2041. (

I will sell or rent, for th« year 1006, 
my FAkM NEAR RIVERTON. This 
farm is within thref-quariers of a mile 
of a nt**aiub >at wharf at Rivertop, two 
mile* from railroad station at Murdela, 
near a RtHvl rchool and two cliurcheH.

The land is in H vood mutonf cultiva 
tion. Thn bulldln«n are now^and the 
wood iHtid well avt in young limber. 
The fnrrn conUlns — •

133 ACRES.
An* information will be gladly fur 

nished nnyone wishing to buy or rent, 
liy addrnalnK mi*, . 

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR.
MARDKLA SPRINOB, MD, 

Nov. B, '07. R. F. D. No. 1.

NOTICE.^
Ij> the Circuit Court for Wioomioo Co., 

Md. No. 1890 Chancery.
Salisbury Horse and Mole Company, of 

8nll»bur<r, Wlcmnlco Co., Md.. and 
D W Perdue, the President there 
of, In its behalf. Ex psrte.

On the foregoing petition It Is this 
|8d day of December. A D. 1007. by the 
1 Circuit Court for Wlcomlro Co., Md., 
ordered that every person Interested In 
the Salishurv Horse and Tlnle Com- 
panv, of Snll'bnry. Wlcomico Co. Md., 
n anv manner, be, and they are hereby, 
equlred to ohow cause, if any they 
lave, why iwlrl Sali-hnrv Hor*e and 
Mule Company sh«uld not he dissolved 

on or before the 18th day of Janunry. 
1008.

And It In further ordered that a copy 
of this ordi>r he published in ac me 

utpaper published In Wicomlco Co . 
Mice. In enoh of two ftiiccesiilve week* 
before the 28<i dny of December, A. D. 
1007. Cii*8. F. HOLLAND 

Filed December M, 1007.
Tru" copv^—test:

ERNEST A. IIOJLDVINB. 
7 , Clerk.

X-MAS GREETINGS.
I have fitted up a Gallery at end of 

mllkUm, foot of Hospital lot, and am 
(i ving a Special of a $4.00 Dose* Cabinet 
and a LW*-eU« Crayon Portra* for

$5.OO
from December 1«tJi to JsMNMry tat No
better time than Christmas week for sit 
tings, A

HITCHENS, *
' Photographer. / 

HER* UNTN. APR* OUSti ONLY.

Notice To Creditors.
This Is to «lve notice that the snb 

sort her has 3btalneri from the Or 
phaos* Court for Winomloo county 
Jletters of admiiiRtratlon on tbe per 
sonal estate of Jeremiah U. Jones, 
late of Wlcomioo county, deceased. 
All person having claims against said 
deceased aro hereby warned to ux- 
dibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber. 00 or before the BOth 
day of May 1008, or they may be ex* 
eluded from all toe benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 80tb day of November 1U07.••OB EL.IT. JONEU -

Administrator 
Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
RegisUir of Wills, Wioomioo County.

Ml MM !•! I I I H I 1 <M I I I I I II M 1 I I I 1 I •! IM ! 1 H ; '. II I I I I H-

BONDS €DB SALE.
Four, five per cent, first mortepg* 

$1,000 bonds. Intercut payable s^ml- 
annuallv. and to run 80 vearc. Will 
sacrlflon for qi'lrk sale. If Interrstvd 
addrm* "BONDS," Advertiser offloo.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

We announce the arrival of our entire, line of Imported NoveltiM, 
especially selected for the Holiday trade. We cordially invite jo 
make a visit/to oar establishment and to make a personal inspection 
our stock. 
Dressing Cases ^~ 
Jewelry Cares 
Drinking Cups , 
Siver Purses. 
Wallets 
Belts
Beaded Bags
Baby 8«U, comb and brush 
Kid Glovrs 
Mocha Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Cunhmtre Gloves
Mounted Whisk Brooms 
Silver Hat Brushes 
Sterling Silver Manicure Seta 
Silver Bells.

Salisbury House for Sale.
Large seven-room House, with Lo\. 

Stable attached. On Fooks street, South 
Ballsbury. Price and terms reasonable. 
Apply to 119 took* Street, Sefiabury, Md.

Silver Match Safes 
Brooches
Silver Talcum Bottles 
Mirrors 
Silk Gloves 
'Woolen Mittens 
Pearl Hat Plus 
Belt Buckles ' 
Soap Braes-' v 
InkBtands 
Pictures 
Perfomi-ry 
Teddy Bearsyill siaes. 
Far Scarfs and Muffs 
Mii>sea' and Children's Fur Sets 
Blanket* and Comforts 
Dolls of every kind*

W

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.k.BM..PfcotU N«. 370.

• I I I M I I I I I 1

For Sale.
An old-fashioned SQUARE 

PIANO; terms liberal. Apply 
to JAS. E. HEARNE, WhW 
villi, Delaware.

UsiClark's Giant Liniment
for lv>nr Paint, Internal, and Bxter-

a rider the Food and 
Act, June 80, 1906.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
v Box 84, EDEN. MD.

"I

For Roil.
Farm, 1M acre*, two and one-half 

milea.of Panonsbnrg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANOOGK 

• • ' Or I* ATWOOD BKNNETT.

We Ask You to 'make your selection of 
presents now. They will be 
engraved free of charge aod

ready for you. at your pleasure, nicely packed in cases
or boxes. ____\ •'"

Don't Wait. All of our immense stock of 
well-selected X-0WS GlttS are here 
First choice your opportunity*.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JCWCLCH9—————> ' SALISBURY, V
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Loca)
. natlnu and*ff*t it Ou truth oonMTMHff •»• 

<Ar»0t. TW «, truth uiiii«ri>s»fl 
>nt!t/itL, or fWMMnl, or tMtfWI, or MOMnry/br a 
reader (o fauw.

TIM Advertiser wUl be pleased to raoelT*
'Item*, inch M •n«acemeQU, weddlnc*
parties, tsas and otbcr new* of personal ID
t«(Wt,wUh the name* of ttxxe present tor
thli department. Th« items ihoald be JJn-
doned with the name and address of Ik*
tender—not for publication, but a* a matuir

good faith.

TO LET— Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping Nos. 101 and 108 
Division, street. Modern improvements

CULVtrR-OLIPHANT

—HIM M. P. JohMon visited Phil 
adelphia tbto week.

—HIM Belle Jackson IB borne from 
Ogonts for Christmas.

—Mr. B. Dale Adklns U ID PhiU- 
delphia.

—See Perdue A Gnuby's ttook of 
robe* and blanket* before buying. <

i* home for—Miss Nina Venable* 
the holidays.

—Mr*. Sally Kttrldge i* the guest 
of lira. Qale Torpin, of Baltimore.

—Go , to Perdob A Gnnby's for 
cheap robes and hone 'ulanketa. •

• —Mil* Bertha Shepnard is the guest 
of friend* in Philadelphia.

—Mr*. Suloter. of Cambridge I* 
the guest of Mr*. F. M. Dlok. at
'Delight. i

—Misses Louise Qnnby and Marr 
Collier are the gaett* of Ml** Eleanor 
Honey, of Laarel, Del.

—Kennerly A Hitohell are showing
• a great line of Xmas nsckwear in In- 
dividuaUxJies. See window.

—Dr. Ball's Congo Syrnp U the be«t 
of cough remedies for adults and chil 
dren. 86 cents. *

—Mr. Siemens Birokhead I* the 
gaest «f his uncle, Oapt. Thos 8. 
Slemon*, Uamden Ave.

1 —Blrokbead-Shookley Co.. will
•continue cash dltoonnt sale the bal 
ance of 07.

—Great saving in all purchases and 
caih discounts at Birckhead-Shocklev
•Oo.

—Great siting on yonr Christmas 
purchases and da*h discount Blrck- 
head-Shockley Oo.

—Mr*. J. A. Graham has returned 
from a visit to Mr. Jennie Moore, 
Plalnifleld, N. J.'

—A pair of iteel frame spectacle* 
found on Main Street Owner apply 
at White and Leonard's.

—Mr. Joseph A. Graham I* now 
engsged In editorial work en the 
Philadelphia Ledger.

—The barber shop* of Salisbury 
will be closed on Christmas Day, 

Wednesday.
(The young men of Salisbury are 
|gip« for an Informal New Tear'* 

i at the Masonic Temple.

prank 8. Tnttle. of Salis 
bury, and Ml«e Susie Jewell. of Bain- 
bridge. N. Y , were married at the 
M. P. Paraonageby Rev. W. S. Phil 
lips last Wednesday afternoon.

—Miss Blva Evans, who has bean 
spending some weeks In Etlaabath 
City, N. O. returned last Saturday 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. 
Frank Evans, who mad* a brief stay 
with hi* parent*.
, — Kennerly & MltobeU are show 
ing the greatest line of Christmas 
gift* for men ever shown In Salisbury. 
Mufflers, Gloves, Neckwear, Handker 
chiefs, Umbrellas,. Oaps and many 
other wear* for men.

—Mr. Oscar 8. Smith, of Phlla 
delphia. and Miss Oaasie Hastings, 
of Salisbury, were married at the 
home of the bride's parent, Mr. Job 
Hastings, by Rev. W. S. Phillips on 
Wednesday morning the 18th instant.

—Mr. A. M. Jackson Is in Pbila- 
Idelphla where he was called Wednes- 

i day on business. >". * *
—Mr. llonroe Matthew* and Miss 

Millie M. Bolloway were married at 
the parsonage by HOT. W. A, Cooper.

—Miss Margaret Siemens, who has 
been attending a business school In 
Philadelphia is home for the holidays.

'—Mr. F. Leonard V ailes was in 
Chester and Philadelphia In the 

'Interests'of Ellegood, Frenny and 
Walles. on Tnesday and Wednesday.

—Mr. Ellhn Hastings butchered 
five porkers this week which weighed 
460, 488. -410, 890, 888; aggregate 
weight M74.

—Dr. O. Brotenmarkle, pi 
of the Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office in Masonic Temple building. 
Salisbury, Md. •

—If you want to Invest |600 to 
•3000 permanently at 6 per oent. No 
taxes. Address "H" in care of Adver- 
tiser.

—Ret. Mr. Beale will preach a 
oial Christmas sermon Sunday 

Imornlng on "The Birthday of Joy'' 
'isatlie Presbyterian Ohnrob. /

5-Mr. R. G. Robertaon entertained 
the Ward of Uonoty Commissioners, 
and retiring Treasurer Price at dinner 
at the Peninsula Hotel Tuesday.

—Mr*. O. W. Tnylor's is the place 
to Buy yonr hats. EiclnxlTe desls;n- 

pg and np to date style, and . modern
A large and handsome 

konrnluK goods..
— We have a few Second Hand Coal, 

[Wood Heating Stoves on hand. In 
cluded in the lot'are several Spears 

land WlUona, , Oall and See them.— 
I The SalUhnry Hdw. Co. Phone 848.

—The ladles of Salisbury and vi 
cinity are is;eol«lly invited to v sit 
(be Kennerly & Mltchell big donblu 
store, while the t select lot of Xraae 
gift* are good.

—Mr. I* T. Oooper entertained his 
oolleagnee of the School /floatd. 
Messrs. Williams and Bnwlngton. and 
Superintendent Bounds at tbs Penin 
sula Hotel for dinner Friday.

—Mlas Blolse Rtnggold who has 
been visiting in Salisbury returned 
to Ohestertown Thursday with, her 
sister.' Mr*, John M. Tonlton.\wbo 
will spend Christmas in Kent

—The 6n<Jslmas service and enter 
taloment of the M. P. Sobday School 
will be glvtn at the church on Thurs 
day evening after Christmas. Follow- 
Ing the custom, each scholar will re- 

Rv* a gift from the school. 
..-Presiding Elder W. H. Edward, 
In* Eastern yShore District will 

Rak» tta first visit* to churches In 
HootntoQ county as follow*; Wlobmloo 

•It, AabsuyObnroh. JannarV lOth 
m. Md Mdi. U a. m, BaMsbnry 

- Otaawb, Jannary tMtfT. 10 p.

—The Postoffloe wilt close Christ 
mas Day at one o'clock. There will 
one delivery by city carrier* at eight 
a. m. Rural carriers will cover their 
routes as usual.

M. A. Humphreys. P. M.
—On Friday, the 37th of thl 

month. Qov. Warfleld will give onts 
medals to the members of the State 
Militia who have qualified as eipert 
marksmen. Oo I, has made a remark 
able record In marknnansnip, 31 mem 
bers having qualified. These, includ 
ing Oapt. H. Winter Owens, will go 
to Baltimore, on Friday of nest week 
tc receive the medals.

—Misses Elisa and Laura Holloway 
entertained a few of their friends Sun 
day at their home in Spring Hill. 
Among those present were. Misses 
Ethel Smith, Avon Adklns, Cora 
Oordrey, Mary Holloway, Bessie Hol- 
loway, Messrs. Graver Adkins, Her 
man Oordrev, Daniel Smith, Randolph 
Holloway, Dale Bailey. Oscar Hollo- 
way.

—LOST—A roll^of money, wrap 
ped in white paper, somewhere on 
Dock Street or Main Street. The roll 
containing about fill mostly in $6 
bills. Also a check of 156.90 drawn 
to Jamea Rounds, on The People's 
National Bank, drawn by E. D. Bos- 
man. Finder will be liberally re 
warded, in return of the money to 
me or at the A .vertiser Office. 

James P. Rounds, 
Princess Anne, Md.

—At the annual meeting of the 
stockholder* of the Salisbury Light 
Heat and Power Company (held Wed 
nesday afternoon ot last Week, the 
old board of directors was re-eleot*d 
with the following officers for the 
ensuing year; President, Mr Wv J' 
Downing: Vice President, Mr. M. V.> 
Brewing ton; Secretary, Mr. W. U. 
Oooper: Treasurer, Mr. S. A. Gra 
ham. The following were elected as 
the board of directors; W. J. Down- 
IQB. M. V. Brewington, W. M. Ooop 
er, a A. Graham, R D. Drier, 
George T. Boston and U. W. Dicker- 
son; Superintendent, Mr. Frank H.' 
Hynson Mr. M. V. Brewington, who 
has been president of the company 
for some time, resigned.

Weddho A Pretty ft«M h Hobrot Society. 
Many Entertataed. *

(Reported.)
What is said to have been one "f 

the prettiest marrlasres ever witness 
ed In Habron, Md.,-.was celebrated by 
Bev. Mr. Oonaway Wednesday even 
ing at Nelson's M. H. Church, when 
Miss Margaret Ellen Onlvsr became 
the, bride of Mr. Manou Stamens 
Oliphant, of Zion, Md.

Despite the inclement weather, at 
•bout asvsjo o'clock the ohnroh began 
to fill and by 7.80 o'clock it was 
crowded. Afa few minutes past the 
hour it was announced the bridal 
party had arrived. The ohnroh was 
prettily decorated with everareens 
and^unt flowers. Hiss Bertha Nelson 

very impressiyely "Love me, 
and the world is mine," before the 
bridal party entered the ohnroh.

The wadding march, played by 
Miss Virginia Nelson, pealed forth 
and they entered in the following 
order;

Ushers, Theodore TUnhman and 
Herman Jackson; the maid of honor, 
Miss Mamie Smith, preceded the 
bride, who carried pink chrysan 
themums and oame in with her 
brother, Showard Culver, was met at 
the altar by the groom with his oons- 
In, Ohas. Tllftbmap, where they were 
solemnly made husband and wife.

The bride was robed in white taff 
eta trimmed in Irish lace and carried 
whitei chrysanthemums. The maid of 
honor wore white silk trimmed in 
white ribbons.

After the ceremony was performed 
they retired to the brides' home 
where an elaborate repast was served 
to abont ICO invited guests.

The bride Is the pretty and accomp 
lished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
erson Culver, of Hebron, Md. The 
Broom is an industrious farmer and 
mill man, of Zion, Md. 

The guests from a distance were: 
Mr. Qbas. Tllgbman, Baltimore. 

Md.; Mr. Theo. Tilghman, Salisbury; 
Mr. Herman Jackson, Mardela: Miss

If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bull) 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter- or in 
y!our garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrubs.

HINTS

J. BOLGIANO & SON ..BALTIMORE, MD.

Christmas Shopping
MADE EASY AT

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

BIG DOUBLE STORE.

If we had but one style at each price, we could tell you of them 
all. Bnt with a dozen or so of variation* at .each figure, how can 
we? It's for you to fix your price mark, then come hero to be satis 
fied. If yon want a shoe at $3.00, you won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different price. Something in oar $2.00 line will be aare 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women', bat 
unless they have bought here they don't know the full possibilities 
of $3.00. ^^

Our $3,60 shoes are smart enough and good enough «for almost 
any foot •

Bnt if you want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 ami get it all.

We would like to have every lady in tows and surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe idens right in here. 

| ' Tours for best styles^

E. Homer Whit B Shoe Coi

$10, $12 or $15

Mamie Smith, Laurel, Del.: Miss 
Neil, Hnrlook, Md.: Miss Onlver, 
Salisbury, Md.: Misses Oliphant, 
Delonar, Del.; Mr. H. B. Humphreys; 
Hlnton W: Va.; Mrs. J. L. Hum 
phreys Kilmanook, Va.; Mr. R. O. 
Humphreys, Wilmington Del.

Important Notice to MM Consumers.
The owners of Byrd Homestead 

Dairy Farms wish to annonnoe to 
their patrons and the pnblio that 
after Jan. 1, 1908, Mr. J. Ooston 
Goslee will sever'his connection with 
that Dairy. They will continue to 
serve milk from the same herd of 60 
Guernsey and Jersey oows. They arq 
abont to instal an np to date sterillv 
ina plant, which will enable them to 
cleanse the milk Jars thoroughly. 
This is especially recommended by 
Boards of Health. The milk will be 
served from two wagons- daily. 
Phones 898, 884. 8t

will buy a nice Suit or Overcoat at 
this store, that will meet the ap 
proval off the well-dressed man. 
Every garment is an expression of 

good talent and will make a 'splendid Christmas gift Every gar- 
rnent bears the K. & ML label, which stands for good clothes.

A Suggestion or Two.

Successors to 
Wckerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STI

If YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELf 
A SPARE MOMENT

A suit, case, pair trow- 
sera, dndorwear, a fine

________________________ boy's suit or overcoat,
a white vest, large silk

muffler, pair of kid gloves (lined or unlined), undressed kid gloves, 
dress shirt (white or colored), driving gloves (with cuff), .driving
cap, fine neckwear (single tie in a box), cuff buttons, suspenders
(single pair iu box), initial handkerchief* (silk or linen, in boxes), 
colored silk handkerchiefs; plain, silk or linen handkerchiefs (half- 
dozen in a box), plain or fancy hosiery, boys' sweaters, collars, 
ends, boys' neckwear (all colors}, and many other articles that will 
make splendid Christmas xifta for men.

We Especially Invite The Ladies To Visit Our Big 
'/' - v Double Store Whie The Christmas

Showing Is Good. / ,, -. ,~ <,, ,,,•,.

—Manager J. D. 8 ho wall announces 
the following special and attractive 
events at the Rink for Christmas 
wsgk:—Wednesday evening, Dec. 36th 
a fancy tournament; Thursday after f 
noon and evening, Friday afternoon 
and evening. Dec. 36th and 37th, lie 
will have a lady and gentleman from 
Wllmlngton, who will entertain with 
fancy high class skatlpg. Ten cents 
admission these two afternoons. On 
Saturday evening, Dec. 38th, there 
will be a laughable dre« suit case con 
test. Mr. Showell Is scouring the 
country for a red foi to torn loose on 
the Rink for further entertainment. 
He expects to have a polo game the 
last Monday or Tnesday In December. 
The bowling alley* will be open 
alongside the Rink next Monday and 
prises given those making the highest 
scores In both ten pins and duck pins, 
snd the shooting gallery.

-" What a blessing' 
ing a wild flower "is 
the seasons."

"T as indeed" she 
soon as we're tired 
cream comes in."'

' he said pluck- 
the change oj

answered 
of oysters
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DON'T COUGH
No one Bhould permit a couch or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat ' 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly, ,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves unil euros colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, und prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

For that 
Dandruff

There is one thine that will 
cure it— Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthjrscalp means a grey deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan- 
druff.no pimples, no eruptions.

The beet kind ol a testimonial— 
"Sold tor s>Tar «l»ty years."

Trial Bottle Free.
WehaveabaoluteconndenoolaDr.Buirs' 

Ooucb Hrrup and to convlmw you that It 
will cure, we will »eml a trlol^otUe free 
to all who will write im anil mfntlon this 
papar. A, 0. Mcy«r A Co.. Baltimore. Md.
. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Aak for Dr. Bull's Couch By nip. Insist on 

having It Thor» In no remedy tatter or 
JUKtoH good": It IB the old reliable core. 
Frrloe 230.. too. und tl.OU.

DISCOUNT $ALE.
To the Public:

Bo we have decided to give the pur 
chasing public an opportunity for 
great savings the remainder of 1807, 
and to this end in order to convert our 
stock which In many Instances is lees 
than nianofaotnrsrs prices and' some 
cam 80i to 50 per cent less than cost, we 
will allow a discount of five per cent 
for spot cash on all purchases, from 
one dollar and upwards, commencing 
Monday, December 16,1907,

BIRCKHCAD-SNOCKLCY CO.

• br J. O. Ayvr Co.. Ixnr.ll. MM. 
Auo »i«nuf»otur»r« of

yers PILLS.
CBEKBT PGCTOIAL

233-S37MAUVST.
•
•++++++••••••••••••)••••••••«>

GET ACQUAINTED! IT THUT'S ILL!

GI othi I n g—We can save you fo>m $2.00 to M 00 on Suits.
Ove»roos».ts> & R*lnco*tsi.—One-third off regular prices.
Boy**' Sol-tool Sv-iltSB.—88 cents and up.
8tto«B*B.—We guarantee greater values than any In this city.
Plow StiosBSB.—$i.fiO grade, $1.25.
l_*aie»s>' GosatSB.—Large line. S2.Q8.io $8; regular »I2 values.
GHIIdrsBrrVsB SoHool Cosatss.—$1.98 and up.
IVTonsof Underwear (or men, boyt, women and children. We give Gold ' 

Bond Certificates with every purchase of BB Gs»nt». We wul redeem 
them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These sre given Free.

A, L, HAROESTER ' ' |"["" STO R E WpRIETOR

*>«>

drop in and see our assortment of 
JCwTUtY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
and so forth. The longer yon put it 
off, the lees likely you are to find 
the spare moment. You wul in 
stantly confess you never saw such 
ideal material for Christmas Gifts. 
Just what you want you may not 
know now, but jurt what yon want 
you will be absolutely sure to find 
%hen we show you what we have to 
offer. For this display we com 
menced preparing long before you 
thought of Christmas. Now that it 
is ready, we'd be pleased to see you.

G.M. FISHER, Jeweler

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EyeiSpecialist,

tao MSB In Strsftstt.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours—0.00 A. U. to 6.00 P II 
Others by appointment.
Phones—397 asrf 39«.

H Everybody Knows it, Not Much
Need to Mention it

Grand Opening For News- 
Manmail. HermM nd its entire 

plant nt a Bauriflce. Knr pnrtlou 'are ap- 
dre*s H D. ADAMS. BKULIN. MD.

CHRISTMAS 
600DS

—AT-

Toulson's 
Drug Store

Dressing Oases, Albums, Msn- 
ionre Bets,'dollar and Cuff box 
es. Post Card Albums and a fine 
assortment of Christmas Books. 

Call and see us.

ji JOHNW.TQUtSON,
i i SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

••••••••••••••••••••i•••*<

But I will say it again, that Lacy Tbor 
I onRbgood and James ThorouRhgood have 
* two stores full of beautiful KJfu for men. 

For man, young man or boy, there is noth 
ing to compare with somtthing to wear. 
Give him a •;'•'•' ,,•', v«;.,;.

Fancy Vest or White Vest, Gloves, 
Suspenders, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, Shirt Studs, 
Collar Buttons, Underwear, Hat, Cap, 
Pajamas, Nightshirt, Mufflers, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, ln\ 'Handkerchiefs, 
Suit Cases, Leather Bags,:::::

R. E. POWELL
•*

POWELL S XMAS 6IFTS
I'AD YOU'ever thought what a remark 

able store this is? It contains everything' 
needful for making 4t a happy Christ- 

^nas—everything requisite for sending 
The greeting of Good Cheer—every 

thing necessary for table and home decoration) and 
a host of practical and useful gifts. But -come 
and see.

.or *ny of the manv useful. de*lrab> «eai- 
ables shown here, and you'll glv>- him a 
gift that .will be appn elated and afford 
him lasting pleasure. If everybody la 
Salisbury that Intends to give la.tlng pr^s- 
enUllke the above could we our assort 
ment, they could mot reaUt boj Ing. We 
never had snob a line in our llvra. Look 
at our windows. Bee the beautiful things 
n them for men and boys to wmr.

James Thoroughgood. 
mm^mm%fmmz&

Useful Hofiday Gifts
Pillow G!rdlee«85 lo OOo.
Table Covers 7Sc up.
Small Domestic RURK, 89o to $10
Lace Curt tins, 81 to $8
Couch Covers SI to $0
Slumber Bones, il 2n to $8.50
Portieres, $2 to $10
Linen Table Setr, oloth and nap-

kins to match, $5 to $10 
Tdliet Sets up to $« 
Hanging lamps, up to 88. 
Library lamps, up to $80 
Umbrvllan 50o to $10 
Damask Towels, Me to $1.80

Fancy Goods
Cut Glass 7*o to $10 
Silver Novelties, Mo 58 

Brlo-a Brao, 85o to $15 
Pocket Books, So to $8. 
Manicure Seta. 78o to $4 
Ink Wells 25c to $9.50. 
Music Rolls, BCc $1.0o 
Music Folios, 50c to $3 
Hand Bags, OOo to $15. 
Bill Books, 85o to $3.00. 
Toilet Oases, $8 to $10

Pictures
Don't worry about decorating 
your wHlls with e*er*rtfnis hers) 
ls»olii»thtrg that will never with 
er or fade A very lnrge variety 
of pictures. Thrre are landiw-*pM 
and religious subjects and make 
to suit every room in the house. 
090 to $10.

Ties «nd Suspenders
Good serviceable neckwear or a 
pair of Buspendrrs, put up inSeat 
boxes, decorated with holly, carry 
them the »eH»on's urc«tliig«,manj 
beautiful designs and colors. 
Wo to $1.$0

R. E. Powell & Co.,
ManMnothjDcfMftmtnt Store*

SALISBURY, MD.,

Slverware
An elegant assortment of jewel 
boxes, cold meat forks. Nankin 
rlngis bread trays, cracks* jus, 
carving seto. Rravy Udels, boo 

> ban spoons, frail knives SQO to$4

HoMay Stationery
Useful and pretty at* these hom 
es of stationery. A gift fllUd 
•ithChrlatma. ssnUsaentandosM 
that Is hard to heat. You'll to 
delighted when 
Motot3.ua,
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Blow. ,/
,. _ whloh knocked out Ocrbett 

, revelation to the prise fighters, 
•aril*** days ofthe ring th* 

i blow was aimed for the Jaw, 
>or.s«e Jugular vein. Stomach 

thrown in to worry and 
terabut It a scientific man 

1 <m»C* to* old fghters that the 
utatorable snot was the region of 
suva, he'd have laughed at him 

i Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing 
Jo the public a parallel faot; that 

Js the most vulnerable organ 
> ring as well as In It We 
* , throats, feet and lung*, 

e are utterly Indlffer- 
llo, until dlsoBsVflnds the solar plexus 
" knocks usouC^ frlake yourttomsch 

bv

len Medical Discovery 
tuns "weaK stomach," Indigestion, or 

' , uyspepsta, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im 
pure blood and other diseases of the or- 

' gans of digestion and nutrition.
Tb* "Golden Medical Discovery "has a 

specific curative effect npon all mucous 
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no 
matter where located or what stage It 
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh K 

•• is well to clcanwi the passages with Dr. 
' Sage'8 Catarrh Remedy fluid while using 

the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem 
edy. Why tho "Golden Medical Dlscov- 

i *ry* cures catarrhal diseases, as of the 
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 

? organs will be plain to you If you will 
u read a booklet of extracts from the writ-. 

-Jngs at eminent medical authorities, en- 
antof«ng Its Ingredients and explaining 
Jharri* cnratrve properties. It Is mailed 

\*m request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
Mo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the 

tettlents entering Into Dr. Pierce1* 
.fine* from which It will be seen that 

W617ontaln not a drop of alcohol/pore, 
liswnflned glycerine being used Instead.

PHUT AIR BRAKK..

Was n Bnrprte* to aU Wbea this TM* 
Proved Satisfactory.

Th* air brake was ushered into 
actual use in th* most dramatic 

, fashion. Th* trial trip occurred In 
I April, 1868. Th* train selected was 

__ I th* Bteubenvllle accommodation. 
^~., ., ^r»w running between Plttsburg and Steu- 

A PREPARATORY WORK benvllle. Ohio. Which the train waa 
_ I going at full speed, suddenly as he 

'came around a sharp curve, th* an-

The Kaiser Manoeuvres. That 
Show Germany's Power.

GOBI
i*s great thousand-page Illns- 

Sense MedksJAdvisersper-bound, tar tt on*- 
,_ or clath-bonnd for M ^-—— 
i? Pierce Mtftvr*.

iti|l " "I--

tThey Hustle
are busier

HO..-N_. of .the Emperor for Display 
Not A.ways a Help—How the Reserv- 
ists Are Called Out—Equipment — 
Novel Aids to the Armlee-^.'Ons 
Will! My Will."
hvery one knows the German Em- 

pei or Is master ot 6.000.0W fighting 
meu-* vast army keyed to an amas- 
iug pitch of perfection, and selected 
irum a wnole empire In arms. That 
army is the most formidable, fighting 
toixe the world ever saw, and its 
practical efficiency is tested once a 
year In the month of September. For I 
the great aim. says Q«n. von Einem, , 
tae Prussian Minister of War, is "to 
be ready before the need arises to use 
our weapons."

At the same time It is erroneous 
to suppose the Kaiser himself work* 
out the scheme of the maoeuvres or 
that he retains supreme command.

Toe Emperor's functions are those 
of a supreme umplre-ln-chlef, who 
passes final verdict on the perfor 
mance ot all troops and criticises de 
fects with merciless severity. But 
long before September minor sections 
of the huge machine are being exer- 
claed, tHat they may know their pert 
when called upon. Young LJemten- 
ants barely.out of their teens are or 
dered f* lead sub-secttoa* of compan 
ies out Into the open country sad 
take them .Against Imaginary esp 

ies.
The great September operations are 

known as the Kaiser manoeuvres, be 
cause the emperor always supenlse* 
them In person as Cn*ssnander-ln- 
Chlef of the army. MoMBxatton or-

gineer saw a stalled wagon In th* 
middle ot the track dead ahead. 

i With hand bcakes only, nothing' 
•ould bfcve prevented a terrible 

| amashup. Th* formal time for th* 
' trial of the air brake had not come, 
but the brake was there, and In des 
peration, not believing for a moment 
that the thing could possibly avail, 

' th* engineer threw on th* air. But 
; U did avall :.
| The observers In th* rear were al- 
' most catapulted out of their seats by 
' the shock ot th* sudden stop. But 
I when they saw the engine fairly 
1 poking Its nose Into th* wagon bed, 
1 so narrow had been th* margin be 

tween safety and disaster, they for 
got all about their shock and stood 
In awed silence. The air brake had 
come Into Its own.

as Men Hie lade 
by Ktoej and 

Bladder Tnnbie.

Faked Coronation Seen*.
Probably the most notable faked 

living picture ever produced was 
that which purported to give a rep 
resentation of the actual scene in 
side Westminster Abbey at the 
King's Coronation.

The production was the work of 
am laveatlv* Frenchman, who had
•iwctal scenery of the abbey painted
•ad reproductions of the historical
•ostumes made. Then a nmmber of 
French acton were "made up" to 
represent the King, the aged PrimaU
•dad other central figures and ren 
amarkably lit* Ilk* they were.

The mock coronation ceremony 
took place at a quiet little village In 
Brittany, and the films Were sent to 
Londoa houses of entertainment

Rather

Kidney trouble preys tfpon the mind, 
discourages and Ifweua ambit ion; beauty, 

' vigor and chterfnl- 
"ess soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates tooof ten, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards thi treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a HOB*O<

Phillips Brothers 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has jnst been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 

\ Best wheat best flour. 
Best service best "turn oat." 
Nothing but the best U oar 
motto. _____ " ': '

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
afld PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very- 
Highest Grade of

Type . ... 
Brsss Eule in Strip* >v , „ •• 
Brass Labor Saving Rale 
Brass Column Rules 
Jkrass Glides 

' Brass Leaders
Bras* Bound Corners
Brass Leads and Sings
Brass OalUyi
Met*! Borders
L. 8v Metal Furniture
Le*4* and Slues
M«ialCeadVrs
Spaces and Quids, 6 to 48 point
MetalQnoins, etc.

Old oolsimn Boles refaoed and made 
I«MT at a small oo*t. 
JTvttse remember that we are not in 
y Trust or Cumblnatlon and are sore 

make it greatly to your ad- 
to deal with ns.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
tully tarnished on application.

clphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

M< llgh 6rHX Priitlif Uiterlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRitTORS
TYPE FOUNDRY. ' J

E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN,

RIOBT BELLEB OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DBALKRDI

, Clodc* Jewelry, Sefver- 
.ware.Tabte Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machine*.

den are Issued precisely as they wouM 
be It France or Russia they would 
be accommooated pending their march 
to the front In real warfare. They 
are neit entrained and conveyed to 
the varfbus military centres. Ths 
railroads In Germany are an State 
property, so that the military authorl- 
ttf-a may retain a controlling grip on 
them. Even the freight cats have an 
been measured In advance, and bear 
on their sides figures showing the 
number of soldiers and horses they 
will take.

The march to the railroad station, 
the actual entraining and the second 
march trom the .terminus to the ap- 
pofnted camp are all done wltn mPth- 
^jnatlcal precis!qp; for It Is the boast 
of Germany that she can placfe a 
completely equipped army of half a 
million mon on any frontier within 
twenty tour hours. Tents are erected 
as though by magic and the camps 
laid hyglenlcally, according to plans 
long laid down. Each man carries 
among his other Impediments a piece 
of canvas about a yard and a half 
square, two'ten pegs; a tent stick in 
three pieces to support the roof, and 
cords.

When the right time com en these 
canvas squares are buttoned together, 
the peg stuck In the ground, and the 
sticks Joined up to form the ridge 
pole. Then when a couple of dr 'en 
pieces have been deducted for officers 
and non-coms, the men creep Into 
what Is left and sleep packet like sar- 
dlnee. Thus this tent system Is *'as- 
tlc. Two men can form a shelter, or 
an entire company may unite their 
sections.

The hour of reveille varies between 
midnight and 5 In the morning. Tf 
there U time the regiment • will boll 
In coffee, but It not every, man 
munches his bit of schwarsbrot con 
tentedly and marches off. Singing 
b encouraged, for the men who sing 
on the march can go further and 
fight better than those who do nvt.

At the close of each day's opera 
tions the Kaiser summons his prin 
cipal oflcers around him and delivers 
to them a lecture on the losons an» 
warnings to be gained from the dny's 
experience. Mistakes are mercilessly 
exposed by the Imperial expert, who 
expounds Intricate questions of mili 
tary strategy In a way that reveslx a 
complete mastery of the subject. 
Moreover the Btnperor _ tpeakn with 
considerable oratorical charm.

On certain occasions, however, 
when the Kaiser hat had entire com 
mand of an anry of his own, he has 
suffered crushing defeat, despite his 
absolute mastery of strategy and 'ic- 
tlc«. This la .mainly due to his love 
of spectacular effect. On one m»m- 
rsble occasion In the Kblnel nd, 

woen the Emperor" was In command 
of an army, he suddenly found him 
self entirely surrounded by a , g eat 
opposing force under General Count 
laeseler, and In real warfare «ho Id 

have been entirely annihilated It Is 
said that Qen. Haeseler's tucces*. and 
:hc embarrassing position In wh'ch 
IB put his Imperial master has led 
to his being In disfavor at cowt ever 
since.

All agreed that for blind obedience 
to orders and unflinching courage 
the German soldier Is unsurpassed. 
He cannot think for himself, however. 
He obeys a command mechanically, 
but Is nnable to vary It an Inch 
'hough his life depended on It. 'The 
•oMIer," declared the German Em 
peror1 In one of his battlefield perora 
tions last year, "should not have a 
will of Ms own. But all of you should 
have one will, and thst Is my will. 
Now go and do your duty and be 
obedient to your superiors."

managers, however, made no at 
tempt to Impose on the public and 
•penly confessed that the scene was "take."

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-R^bt, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghatnton, N. Y., be sure and Mention 
thi* paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on ever/ 
bottle.

Wlllie (looking in parlorj—Shall 
I run fer the doctor, mamma?

His Mother (entertaining caller)— 
Why no. What makes you ask such 
a question, Wlllie?

Wlllie—I heard you tell papa that 
Mrs. B(ack always made you slci.

A Hard One.

A Profitable Monument. 
.The Monument, London's famous 

column, which, as Pope wrote, "like 
a bully lifts Its tall head and lies," 
1s a source of profit to.the City Cor 
poration, says the Pall Mall Gazette. 
The actual surplus for the current 
year Is placed at about $500. 
The tolls charged to visitors appear 
at $2,700, and the sale ot the booklet 
is estimated to produce $70. OB 
the other side of the account, In 
ternal painting will cost $500, and 
gas and water $60 and $250,' re 
spectively, while wages and clothing 
will absorb $1.300.. and the grant 
to the pension fund Is $225.

How He Won Honor*. 
Llebnltz, one of the great men ol 

literature, who died In 1716, wished 
to join a society of alchemists who 
were prosecuting a search tor the 
philosopher's stone. He compiled a 
letter trom the writings of the most 
celebrated alchemists and sent It to 
the society. The letter consisted of 
the most obscure terms he could 
find and he himself, he said, did not 
understand a word of it. Afraid t« 
be thought Ignorant the society in 
vited him to Its meetings and made 
him secretary.

What Does it Mean
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it meuig nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
;he Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
lolden use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
inraace. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.'Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combinecTin the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C. T. THURHAN,
\ ' State Agent, 

705-7 UilQoTrnt Blsj,, BALTIMORE, HD.

Where the 
Door Opens 
Constantly

You can quickly heat 'and keep 
cozy the draughty haO or cold room— 
no nutter what the weather conditions 
are—and ii you only knew how much 
real comfort you can have irom a

PERFECTION
OD Heater

you wouldn't be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high 
er at low as you please—there's no dango—no satoks—no smell
— just direct intense best — that's because oi the

Beautifully finished in nickel and jspsn — orns- 
menUl snvwncre. The brass lonl holds 4 quarts, giv 
ing best lor 9 kourt. It fa light in weight— ess' 
carried from room to room. Every heater warrant)

steady nghr~—idesl to read or 
study by. Mads of brssr—nkktl plated, latest im 
proved central draft burner. Every Ump wamnicd. 

II your dssler does not carry Perkcftoa Oil Hot* 
and Ray* Lsmp wntt our nearest agency. 

srr AMP Amp OKI. co«g»»Ai>w

device.

Mr. Oldhubby—What 
did the doctor suggest 
nerves?

Mrs. Oldhubby—A trip to Florida 
—a*ay trom the whirl of the city.

Mr. Oldhubby—I see—the absent 
treatment!

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD,

City Noises.
Of all the curse* of modern 

Ore that of n*>ls* 1s perhaps, from the 
•edlcal point «f view. UM m**t bane 
ful; at any rate, so far as the nerves 
4f mankind are concerned.- Noise 
Is more than a ightmare to the 
ttUeary man whose thread «f thought 
Is a»t t* b* md*ly snapped *y «ve<-y 
passing Jar. It may be doubted, 
however, If any single pea has ever 
done Jostle* to <he milkman's coa- 
tributlon to th* interval din.—tUA-

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays 0te 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be «town 
house, Tarm buildings or 
manufacturingplant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
f ALI8BU$T. MD. • ,

Off**, W.B.4L. XM**.

Safely Gouetted
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America w/bicb 
we represent no financial' ION c»n fol 
low tne destruction of the house by 
FIRE. '.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this oompsny for some time. Its7 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high n putatlon.
D Q (iHAPKI FV £ PA New* BaiitVf. r.0.anUtHLLI B lU. Salisbury, fid.
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Come and Examine

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. It will give you an Idea at to whaCs going to be worn «nd how much It will co»t. Someof ourbcBtcuBtnmomcome 
In two ur thruo t!m<>A tx>fon> making • flnal declflon. I*-THINKING IT OVER 
anlxta their eclcctlnir In a more M tin- factory manner. Home preferdecldlnif 
•t onoo. and either wuy pleiuos us. WO'IT Burp you'll like tbc now suitings 
we're now «howlng,«ncl want you to get
Dill >l I I I Illl) 1 ,< I ^lUlb \IU\Jj

Customer—Are 
pld cheese?

Grocer—Yes, ma'am: will you 
please bold on to this piece till I 
get some paper to wrap It up InT

A Weak Excuse.

Hard For the Missionary.
Xfsslonary work among the Brit 

ish North Sea fishermen has Its diffi 
culties. The rector of Lowestoft
•ays that when he first boarded a 
fishing smack five of the men rushed 
down Into the cabin, two jumped 
Into the funnel and another sprang
•V»T board.

i.sV

Following; American Customs, 
flhoe manufacturers In England. 

In advertising their output, to glrs 
the highest commendation to their 
goods, make- statements like this: 
"Ours Is th* only factory In Great 
Britain which specializes on Ameri 
can principals by devoting Its entire 
•utflt to one quality of boot."

Overcomming a DUBcnlty 
Finding a canal bridge too low to 

allow th* passage of his barge a 
Ocrman skipper Induced SOO Grena 
dier Guards from a neighboring bar 
rack* to step on boadd and act a* 
ballast, thus lowering the vessel In 
the water and passing th* bridge in

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO IHK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PEP CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as »afe as Government 
bonds. Call on or sddrees

Customer—That Ice-cream freexer 
you sold me .doesn't do the work 
you claim for it at all.

Salesman—No? Perhaps you— 
—didn't use the best quality ot Ice. 
It's very important to have the Ice 
very cold, you know.
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106 S. Division SL Phone Number 54J

INSLEY BROTHERS
* INSURANCE

SAUSBURY, -. - MARYLAND: • _ «-'.i! ; W-ic', •;-,..-,.,•', •

fir* Ipsiuraines*.—We represent only the best of Old Ltne lire Insqf 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maxiniun pro tection at a minimum cost.

Ulf<s» lr\s.ure»rto«^-We offer a policy that Is, we believ*, without * rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any* other responsible company.

Aoold«*nt «V Hetsiltli lns>urwnes»_We are General Agent* 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for their liberality and promptness in paying claims Is well known.

. l-ls»fc>lllty ln»Ljrs»no«».-The"Maryland" Perfect Form Policy to the 
only Liability policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bonding.—We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scrantoo, Pa., whose surplus of over SI,000,000 lipaHU absolute protection to its clients.

Her Fear.

wn. n. COOPBR.
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

Raising An Old Age Peiudom.
Bight years ago Norway began to 

put away a certain percentage of the* 
profits coming to the Stabs from 
liquor selling for an old-age pen 
sion fund. This now amounts to It. 
100,000.

Muscular Pahs Cred.
'During the summer of 1908 I was 

troubled with^mnsonlar pains in the 
Instep of my foot," says Mr. 0. Eelsr, 
of Toronto, Out. "At times it WM 
so painful I could hardly walk. 
Ohamberlaln's Pain Balm was re 
commended to me, so I tried it

W««es of Cotton Spinners. 
Th* average wages paid la the 

Lancashire, district, England, to cot 
ton spinners range from about f 1. 
a week. for d offers to $6.72 for men 
te opening room and $11. SO for 
carding overseers.

112 «,W»Woi Strut, SALISBURY. MO.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-i EMBALMING :-
——AMD ALL——

JT TT 1ST XI R Ja. L W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofcea and Slat* 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

SAUSBURY. MO,

WM,completely cured by one small 
hotti*. I have since reribmmended it 
to s«veral of my friends, all of whom 
speak highly of It." For sal* at 
TM)SOCT'« Drug 8i*re, Salisbury, Ifd.

Abort
It is not the quantity of food taken 

but the amount digested and assimilat 
ed that Blves strength an<1 vitality 
tp the system. Ohamberlaln's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the 
stomach an<l liver and enable them to 
perform their function*. The result 
is a relish for your food, increased 
strsuffth tfad welabt, greater endur 
ance and a clear head. Price Uosots. 
Samples free. For sale at Toolson's 
Drug Store. Salisbury, Md.

A Reliable Remedy
Ely's Cnan Balm

UeitekliskMiM.

It cleanses, soothes, 
heaU and protects 
th* diseased mem- 
bran* resolUng from 
Catarrh sad drives 
away a Cold in the
Heft 
store*

quickly. 
th*B«

Ro 
of

Canning Machinery and Suppling
Of Every Description.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux. *

A. K. ROBINS & OCX
$. N. SINDALL4 

for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD-

Aunt Haymow (visiting 
Tork)—I do hope I won't be too 
dresay. Alien. I told Hiram I'd 
probably look fast In this princess 
dress, but If I don't look oonsptouoM 
I don't care.

Taste and Smell. Pull««eMets.7atPratf- 
gUts or by mail. In liquid form, 78 
&y Bnrtben, M Wstm

Baby Is
Be sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays ai 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oents a bottle.

» .

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

Infomequence of my intended removal from this city, 
IJfoff «r for sale my property hero, including residence on 
tyiddle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of -the capital 

JJstock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres ot unimproved land hi Worcester county. WiM 
give easy terms, etc.

N. TFItch,
News Building, Salisbury. Maryland.
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WHEN A Week$1
PUTS A VICTOR 

llYoirHons
. Isn't it selfish to de 

prive your family of • 
this pleasure. Come 
hear thptn and get in 
formation about the 
easy terms.

t E. CftULK.
Watchmaker and Jeweler I

8HABPTOWN, MD.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
Ions by fire in the compa- 
panies of

STOPS ANY ITGWNG.

ksley Brothers,
106 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

iChristmas

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.-

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every-day.
New Ten Sets,

Styt> Cvutebbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc 
«The prices are always right — 

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMI&R CO.,
310 N. Charla* St..

TOM'S Otatawrt Cures Eczena And Itching 
ffcs. Sateboryfeopl*Kewmmc«dlt.
One applioation of Uoan's Ointment 

stops any Itching. Short treatment 
ouVas eosema> itching piles, salt 
rheum—any skin eruption of skin 
itching. It js the cheapest remedy to 
nse, because so little of it is requir 
ed to bring relief and a onre. Here is 
Salisbury teetthiony to prove it;

Michael Sennits, Barkley Street, 
Salisbury, lid., says:" Doan's Oini- 
Btent is the best preparation of its 
kind that I ever saw. I was all 
broken out with an eruption like 
eoaema, Smull water blisters would 
appear aad itch and scars would form. 
The skin on my hands cracked up, 
(tot rough and sore so that I oonld 
hardly n«e them. Doan's Ointment was 
recommended to me by a friend who 
had been onred of a similar eruption 
of several years standing and I got a 
box at White and Leonard's drug store. 
I applied it several times and the 
eruption soon disappeared. I have 
bad no return of the trouble since"

For sale br all dealers. Prloe 60 
cents Poster-Mllbnrn Go., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenti for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doans and 
take no other.

Thtte is no better present to get your 
f boys and girls than a Bicycle or Tricycle, 

and no better place to buv than Lank- 
ford's. Send your order today, as we may 
be sold out and cannot get them in time. 
We are headquarters for Fireworks— 
wholesale and retail; Guns, Rifles, Car 
tridges, Blanks, and Indoor and Outdoor 
Spoil*. Call early and place your orders.

IAL_T1MOP«I

N

fulton Roller mills,
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

[ream of 
WheatiSSSB Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
ronvineed of Uinaerits.and 
ha«c tte BEST of bread, 
like yosjt neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being, 
told other floura are brt- 
tor. None better I

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at ' 
the highest market price.

Britinghani & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

KW YOKK, PHIL/1. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table ID Effect Hajr 2«th, UOt.

NORTH IOOHD TBAIK*.
Leave a.m. p m. «.m. a.m. p.tn

Norfolk.... ......... 7 UO 5« 7*>
Old Point Oomft- ««0 710 880
Cap«CbirlM( v.lOSO Bio MM 60ft
PnoomokeCliy....llM H*« 600 JUS **0
Ball.borjr..————13 M I»H7 7 0» 875 9 8*
Uelmv (atr»....... IU 12 GO 7!M » « 1000

....
...——._ 621 

Wmhin»t<.n- ...... 6 a
''hunOorphU (IT. 4M 
New Y6ra .-...._..•« M

pm.

410sot 
7»
618
741 <1W

a m. p.n>.

Hi 17 
II 8n 
100

711
919
1020

10 IS 
p.m.

" Waiter tbeie are rery small oys tar." .•
"Yes sir." ' . -
"And they don't appear to be fresh 

either."
"Then it's Inoky they're small ain't 

It sir?"—Tit Bits.

Good Cotjob Medicine F«r CfcMre*.
The season for oonghi and colds is 

now at hand and too mnoh care can- 
not be used to protect the children. 
A child is ntnob more likely to con 
tract diphtheria or scarlet ferer when 
he has a cold. The quicker yon core 
his oold the less the risk. Oh amber- 
lain's Oorign Remedy is the sole re 
liance of many others, and few of 
those who have tried U are willing 
to .use any other, Mrs. F. P. Btaroher, 
of Ripley, W. Ta., says, "I haye 
nerer used anything other than 
Chamberlain's Onngb Remedy for 
my children and it has always ojlren 
good satisfaction." This remedy 
contains no opium or other narcotic 
an>l may be itlven as confidently to a 
child as to an adnlt. For, sa\e at 
Toalson's Drag Btor«.

( COWS AM) MH,K.

Dr. fluff Hpeaka of OondlUons Exlst- 
x Ing Which Affect Roth.

Dr. Huff makes some good recom- 
nicnlatlous to the Board of Health 
i! AJiue. New York, and among oiuer 
tnlugs says:

Cowg confined to the stable re 
quire a space of 800 .square feet 
each to obtain sufficient oxygen to 
aerate the blood properly, but we 
usually see' cattle huddled together 
in as close a space as possible, gen 
erally allowing each cow about 275 
to 300 square feet, where they are 
compelled to breathe and rebreathe 
UK contaminated atmosphere be 
cause the dairyman informs as he 
can get more milk from them If 
they are kept close together.

The majority of stables are built 
as cheaply as possible and are 
roughly finished inside and out 
furnishing nooks and corners for 
dirt to locate and propagate disease. 
The door frequently consists of 12- 
Inch planks laid aside just where the 
hind te«t of the cows are place 1 
and the milker stands when milking 
and a trench about a foot wide la 
boning the cows. There Is not one 
•table In a hundred that has any way 
of flushing and no great percentage 
has any system of drainage. There 
are stables that have stood for years 
upon the same ground and have con 
tained hundreds of cows and 
the liquid excretion has been 
ed to soak Into the ground and there 
roroaln. .

There has bean so much said 
about milk containing germs of dis 
ease that It seems almost unnecess 
ary to mention the fact, but we 
are so forcibly reminded that dirt 
and filth are the abiding places of 
disease ani that cleanliness la tte 
surest guide to health, that atten 
tion to It should not be disregarded.

CHRISTMAS BEARS--COMING."
By Minna living.

When Santa Clans on Christmas Ere
Comes speeding o'er the roofg, 

Ton will not hear the snow. crust 
break

Beneath his reindeers hoofs, 
Nor yet the ting a Hug a ling

That into music swells, 
When Donner shak <s his silver reins,

Or Blitsen rings his bells.

Bnt from the Land of Sugar Flams 
"In silence all the way, 

8t Nick will guide across the snow
His treasure laden sleigh, 

And all along tbe frozen road
And down the Icy Htieet, 

Will come the soft and padded sound
Of clumsy little feet.

For though the saint is growing old
New fads delight his sonl, 

And he has left his antlered steeds
Behind him nt the Pole, 

Where o'er the fields of floating ioe
The norther's trnmpnt blares, 

And harnessed to his sleigh instead
A team of Teddy bears.

an of 
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SOUTH BOUND TKA.IHB.
IJ£B\VSJ •vfU* p rn. avrti. sx.n).

Vrw Y.wk............ 7» 86ft 120 USS
Phll»OelDhla(lv_1000 1122 746 SOU
Wubl"fU>n.._..-. 800 SfiO SOU lifOBalllm«r»........... »0u Ta «S6 1M
Wllminston...—.10« HOI 8St >M
De'm»r(lv_......._. in
BklUbunr... _ .... 1»6
Hooonmkn City-... J18
Old Point Oumfl- 660 
ftorfrlk... __ . ..... .700

p.m.

SOI 
810 
844 
600 
780 
*00

11 U 
IK 10 
105 
8U 
AM 
7(0 

p.m.

• 48
700
808

ISO
404
467

10 SU 
am

Pullman BnfhttPariorCanoDriar »xpr*w ..mln» an<" ' .... ...
tr»ln« bef
train* and t*l*et>1n( Can on' night ei' n N«w York. Pblla., and a»i«

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

\V« b»T« » itnck ol Horeta Uial will lull
every klfid of work. /We «i* oO«rtB( the** at
r^tprle-. j^g * CARBV<

JJ7 South UlTUlod 8u, HalU

Ob»rlc«. Brrlhi In th» NTtb-boand Pblla- d»lplil*8lreplo(Oitrr«talDMbl* unlll 7.00a.m. 
R. B.CHOKK, J.Q, RODUKBB. TT»ffllollan««er. SupU

>4>4)4>4)«4)4)4>4>4»e

PEOPLES

;AT MARKET, i
Wliolccale and Ratal!

/BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold SUirmifo Plant wllh capnoltjr for one and » Imlf c*r loud". 1*ull-ri «up- 

nlled wlt!ioli6lc«MKAT8lni>n> qu«u- 
tllv.Our B«U»I1 J*ppi 

Jo nil i>m«-n< for

YOU KKKF» * 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IFJJOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

trantaota a general banking basinet* 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are wlioitAd. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«cretary

BEAUTIFUL FACE

aa4 knaOM CMwtaclM kr attal
BEAUTYSKIN
IlNaatsltev

M(nti«o thi> p«p«r. Alter IMa» 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO, 

MadUon t>teM, PbiUAtlphla. fm.

QR3.W.6.&E.W.8IHTK
PRACTICAL DENTiam,

845.
.. Bit). Call up Teltphon*

oples Meat Market i
.. P. COULBOURN.

»-fc« paM fur Unmt 4 Poultry.

We offer oar proleulonal Mrvlec* to th« 
mhllratall bcnn. Nltroui Ozldl Uu ad- 
nlDlnt«r«<t to thoM dMlrloc It, One oan al- 
vmriitM ronndatbom*. VlaltVrtnoBMAnn*

'', Dairy Notes, ' ' ^ "'
Pet the cows. Qlve them a little 

sugar with salt at first, thro a luuiu 
of Siigar now uuJ then. Sugar will 
make a wild heifer gentle. Try it. 

If you buy a new cow, give h'-r 
sugar, and she will not try to breaX 
away. »

Do uot let any extra rush In farm 
work Interfere with the regular 
milking hour.

If not milked In a reasonaoie time 
the cow refuses to give down ..ur 

•milk.
The habit of holding u- tbe milk 

can easily be formed by barsh treat 
ment.

If the cow is made to leel com Tort- 
able and happy, she will pour the 
milk out to the last drop.

Don't put a calf In a pen by It 
self; animals suffer from lonllness. 

Keep the calves growing. If stunt 
ed the first year there U a loss thai 
never can be regained. Any animal 
that la worth raising at worth raising 
well.

Breaking the heifer to her dairy 
duties should begin almost with her 
birth, by accustoming her to obe 11- 
ence. comfktenc* and kindly hand 
ling.

If th* cover l» left oft the milk 
can, a piece of cloth or mosquito net 
ting shotild be used to keep out In 
sect*. ' |

When setting butter ani one tn!>- 
lespoonful of granulated sugar to ton 
pounds of 'butter and notice the Im 
proved flavor.

. If we sell our butter to private 
customers we should try to salt to 
the taste of each. Thin maybe so-iv 
(rouble, but, after alt we de|>end .>•'• 
on taste of our patrons for our sal^s. 
If we rulss the mark aa to taste, we 
miss the sales.

Get butter to tbe consumers as 
quickly as p-sslbto a'ter It Is ma 'e. 
The flue, delicate aroran of freshly 
made butter Is quickly lout

Fill n silo this vear. Try It one* 
and you will never neglect It. — Furm 
Journal. -v,">,.,''. ^ ' &.' *>*•*''•." v< " -'-''v, '

< <•,;:• ftws A Perfect Skta.
Sulphur in Liquid Kor«n Adds to 

the Beaoty of Women. "Btanty is 
only skin deep," bat you cannot be 
beautiful If yon bare anr Skin 
Diseases or a bad complexion. Ban 
coot's Liquid Sulphur quickly oures 
gosema, Tetter, Sores, Ernptions, 
Blotobes, and all Skin Diseases. 
Apply Hanoook's Liquid Salphnr 
Ointment to the face last as yon no 
to bed, and it will ROOD sire yon i 
smooth, velvety skin. Taken inter 
nally, Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
pat I flea the blood and olears np th 
complexion. A few spoonfuls in ho 
water makes the finest of snlphn 
baths. ;A11 druggists sell it. Snlphn 
Booklet tree, if Ton write Hanoook 
Liquid Snlphnr Co., Baltimore.

Dr. W. W. Leake, of Orlaodo, Fla. 
who was oared says; "It is the raos 
wonderful remedy for Eczema I bar 
ever known."

—No man can' remember when or 
where he was born. Bat many a man, 
thank Ood, can tell where he was 
born again, and when the new life 
began within his soul. It is well for 
a man to know where he. was when 
he was converted, and it is better for 
him to know where he is today.—del.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines ;• 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to^employ in the 
treatment of your house.

alisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR QBOOBR FOB , 
UOFFMAN'S

i ERNUT BREAD
Milk Breed, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
»lxx>K FOB TUB LABBLS. 

MJ1T CAKE • Specialty.

Tohn Nelson,
PUen* 191.

BQLTON BROTHERS
Maa«lactarer> and '^'-A •'

»• •:.$••£"•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. ^
MM ruM keady MUMl Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST.. 8ALTO., MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Utreet. BaLTiiiOBB.

SATCHELS, mUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLES. _

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Blennt Teams for hlra. 
Hausfaotlon K 
Pbooa No. 06.

Beware Of Freqaett Colds.
A saoocssion of colds or a protract 

ed oola is almost certain to send in 
obronlo catarrh, from wbioh few per 
sons erer wholly recover. Give 
every oold the attention it deserves 
and yon may avoid the disagreeable 
dipease. Bow can yon onre a cold? 
Why not try Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy? It is highly reoomended. 
Mrs M. White, of Bntler. Tenn., 
says; "Several years ago I was -both 
ered with my threat and longs. 
Someone told me of Chamberlain'a 
Ooagh Remedy. I began using it 
and it relieved me al oooe. Now my 
throat and Inngs arasonnd and well." 
For sale at Toulsou'a Drag Store, 
Salisbury, MA

When a horse picks op a nail In bis 
foot what doea the driver dor Does 
he whip the limping, lagging animal 
and force him along? Not unless be 
wants to ruin the horsr. At the £rs 
sign of lameness lie jumps dawn, ex 
amines the foot am) oarefalty removes 
the cause of the lameness What is 
called *weak stomach.'' Is tike the 
lameness of the horse, only Jo be"eur-> 
ed by removing the canse of the 
trouble. D von stimulate th» stomach 
with " whisky m«dlolBa*"yoakAep It 
going, but evezy day the condition is 
growing worse. A few doses some 
times of Or. Fierce*s Golden Medical 
Discovery will put the disordered 
stomach *nd Its allied org»ns*of diges 
tion and nutrition lapxrleet cosxlltiou. 
Ninety eight times la eveiy hundred 
''•Golden Medical Discovery" wilt 
onre tha worst ailments originating in 
diseases of the stomach. It always 
helps. It almost always oaraa To 
cure constipation nse Dr Pierce' 
Pleasant Pellsts. They're sor«.

Whjr Farmers buy KciuTratnrs,

BALTII.ORE, WESAPWIt fc ATUIT1C
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BmonT* 8»rr. tto, 1*07. 
HTssI Bonmd. ^ « 
i><«iMsfA Olty...a.40 
Ar.Balttotora'"

3
•?.*.

Tbe president of the Wisconsin 
Creamery Butter Makers Association 
In answering the question wh> far 
men with _eow» buy hand croa;.: 
separators, saya:

1. Ho wanta bis own strim ml'k 
nod wanta It frosh ani warm.

2. He docR not want to drive ti> 
the creamery at a particular hoar 
every dny In the year.

The farmer of the future Is TO 
Ing to be an educate I man: hei .:«> 
sU this howling and crying ia-<v>? 
tbo poor qunllty of butter made frjai 
hanrt'Bepnrnfor cream Is not Koln-7 t-> 
change his views so Ion? r.s 
IB really nothing'against the n

The faota brought out only go tw 
show t*at by this system It onrht 
to be possible to make even n hotter 
grade of butter and that the faults 
enumvated nre simply, the anusen of 
this system.

The up-to-date buttermsker will 
arrange to riper the cream at the 
farm and send a' team out from the 
creamery to gather all cream regu 
larly and not allow any to be ha'il- 
ed to the nearest station to be ship 
ped to one or the other of the large 
centralizing plants.

In my opinion tbe constant "kick- 
Ing" and finding fault with the haul 
separator is driving our busiaae* 
away to be swallowed np by tha c«*t- 
trsjiclnx planta.

Don't tWofc t&at pU*a can't be ear 
ed. Thooaaodi of obstinate cases 
have been cn<rd by Doaa's Ointment. 
60 cents at any drug store.

ALCOHOL 1 PER c»HT.

ness and RatConiatas
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfect Remedy for Cta* t1on,SourStD«Bch.Dl«nSi 
YVbrasjDonvatiansAKnd 
ness ariLoss or SBEBP.

ftcS«* Stums'*

NEWYDHK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Billion*? Feel heavy after dlB»e»r
onRoe coated? Bitter taater Oom-

plsiinn •allow? Liver needs wakin
•p. Down's Regnleta core" billion*
attacks, 96 o»nU at any drag .store.

—For Sate.—Old newspapers, 
ply at this offloe.

Ap-

• *,.il^ ..... 
r.K. r.n»

II »
tr.n, 

...J.OO 
•al«ab«ry......B.I8

Ar. Ooasa dJty...MS |4« 
r •. r.itT

i**•*•

T.MOBPOOX.

Taara ^ a cisjss ,of
rpkowjs>< aa UMJr^

cisjss ,of weil-drtis4 
caitoo. wltt 

are 
or tear 1

," or lear 
a "guraybobia, " vr

Advice to thQ Aged.
Ace brlMs Infirmities. such •• ting- 
f Mi bowels, weak kUacya aad blad- 
•Wa»4TOHPIDUVER.

M'sPills
luv« a specific c.'toct MI these omna. 
stlmaUttaKth* bowels, caMlM them 
to pertara tkeir nattsral faaftlniis as»
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to th* kUfey».k 
They aw aCptMt taoM

CASTORI
jfor Inflmta and Children.

The 'Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

a of

In 
Hsl

For Ovel 
Thirty Yei

CftSTORI

Each Packag
CMPOOS ab* lUaMsaaata for Vahubb

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

OtJR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the Sont 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMfNO AND FAI 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and every t 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeeke 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return

^

A. JONES & C<
BROKI

Opposite Postofflce« Salisbury, Maryland.

HOUSE and OECOMT1VE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done if a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

B8TIM ATK8 CHKKBFULLY

THEODORE W. DAVIS,

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM* \

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lubg I)i8e&66. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dpee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
oold. You will .be surprised by ifs prompt 
action. It never fails. Qn sal« at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
InJlan Tar•" * * , "'\. * *'

•^•SHJKT
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lWOWJNDRtt)MMtt
r«M» f tswd k A«Jlcalt«is For Gas 

I SatsUry. TMS Has Been Acw«r>- 
'Mnd to row Weeas-Tfce Con» 

wy Expect* Id Have 500 Go* 
'smwrs By Ne»t Srnnnw- 

Tke Record Of Other 
Eastern Shore « 

Towns.
*•• The Home Gas Company has now 

booked 820 applicant" for gas 
w,ithlu fonr weeks' time. This is 
the greatest record ever kn^wn for a 
new company. Dover baa now about 
4tO gas consumers, Smyrna has about 
8&0, Georgetown has about £60, while 
Cambridge has less than {00. This

•aliows tne progressive spirit of the 
oitiaens of Saliebnry over other towns. 
The great rush the Hume Gas Co., ia 
having is owing to Jfce low prices at 
Which thev are going two tell their 
ftaa. While Cambridge. *e are told, 
baa been cbarginv to dollars per 
thousand cnhio feet for years, the 
Home Gas Co., here la going to make

K a neet charge ot i.U per thousand to

T

8t

body, payable within ten days, 
this f rice it will be within the 

rf everybody. It surely oan be 
tha "Honsevwlie's Blessing." 
we print part of the applicants 

weak.
O. Powell, Church St. 
B. Mltohsll, William St

Unie Abbott, Maryland Ave. 
•Henry Waller. Camdea Ave. 
Geo. B. Sirman, Jr., Md. Ave. 

rs. E. D. Mitohall, Newtoa Bt

I 
iv. J. W. HardeatVi Church 

Thos. B. WlUiasaa, Main Be. 
Mra. Isaae OlmaangOhuroh Bt 

; Mrs. Mary B. Smith, Broad Bt 
Dr. Ohas, Trultt, Church St 
W. T. DaahleU. Newton Bt 

• W. T. DaehieU. Store.
A. A. Gillia. Divisioa Bt 

. A. A. Gillii, Store, 
| Olman BODS, Stare. • 

Mra. Alioe O. Adkina, Diviaion Bt 
Andrew J. Moore, Church Bt 

; E. D. Bates. Charoh St 
T. JCrneat Moore. Broad Bt 
Mra. D. O. Phillips. Broad Bt 
Mr* IV M. Price. Walnut Bt 
Wm. E. Donaan, W. Church 
L. W. Dormaa, Division St 
O. K, Djaharooa, Division Bt 
J. H. Cooper, Broad Bt 
Mrs, L. a Short. Newton at 
L. 8 Short. Stftre, Dock St. 
Freak Booaeville. Barber Skoti. 
Mra. Ella Bradley. Bush flt, 
Thoa. Perry, William 8t 
Howard H. Rnark, William St 
James a Fields, Main flt 
Salisbury Restaurant, Main Bt 
J. K. White, Smith Bt 
Oeo. W. Venablea, Main Bt 
Wm. A. Trader, Walnut Bt. 

,X. N< P. Turner. Bond St. 
f. O. Todd, Division St 
Wm. J. Downing, Park Ave. 
Mra. Florence Lowe, Elisabeth 
W. B. Gordy, Jr., Walnut St 
Oscar Morris, Park Ave. 
W. B. Miller, Division Bt. 
Wm. J. White. Chestnut Bt 
Glen. Perdne. High Bt 
J. W. F. Turner, W. Locust Bt 

W. GilUs. Isabella Bt. 
Ernest Hollo way, Lake Bt 

J. K. DUharoon, Isabella Bt 
L. V. Meaaick, Isabella St. 
Emory Dennis, Isabella St. 
Mrs. Fred Adkios, Poplar Hill Ave. 
Mra.. Wm. M. Day. Isabella St. 
Mra A. F. Oolley. Division St 
Jaa. L. Powell. Diviaion Bt 
John T. EUis, High St. 
Mrs T. B. Moore, Bnsh Bt 
Mis Wm. J. Morris, Poplar Hill Ave. 
8. T Eranee, Olive St

GHAKPTOWN.

W. H. Know las and J. P. Cooper
of the Bharptown Marine BailWay
Co.. made a bnaineee trip to Provi-
letioe, R. 1., this week and traveled
hrough seven state* during their ab

sence of foul days.
Schooners Anna O. Grace and Wal-

er are at the Kailway for repairs.
iM Iva Bennett and Mr. Howard 

Walker visltrd Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Bradley, o! Vienna last Sijpday.

Roelran Lodge No. 170 A. F. and 
A. M., entertained quite a number of 
visitors with work in the third de-
;ree. Among those present were Dr.
I, Know les, of Seaford, Del. : Dr. E.
B. Osier, J. M. Gordy and W. H. 
Wheatler. of Dorchester County. 
Arthur Sazton, of East New Market, 
and Oapt. Winstead of Baltimore.

lire J. H. Caulk accompanied by 
her daughter Nellie, is visiting her 
daughter, Mra E. F. JNn'ttall, of 
Sehley, Va.

The Sharptown Bank is distribntlmt 
to Ira many easterners a very beauti 
ful art painting callendar entitled the 
receding tide and perhape an excell
ent representation of the financial 
condition of some of na.

Al Raynd leaves today to fill a thiee 
weeks engagement at Eleventh Street 
Opera House. Philadelphia! ————

The merchants are decorating their 
store windows very besvntfnlly. We 
notice several. 8. J. Cooper and Co.. 
las a brick house with Santa Clans* 
climbing up oa the snow covered roof 
peeping dowa the chimney, with hia 
3hrietBsaa presents for the little oaea 
andTfrom the iargv and varied stock 
laaide we think many will be rnada 
bappy OB that delightful morn. O. 
B. Oaalk, jeweler has a novel merry/ 
go round decorated with Jewelry. 
Hitoheni and Phillips are dreaaiag 
with evergreen and gents furnishings. 
The drug store with poet cards, sta 
tionary and many other article* in 
cluding some very beautiful boiea, 
possibly pills. Mrs. tBrodey with 
hata. coats to -beat the band.

• •

O
01 c

I SELLING
Haying decided to discontinue their business,

are closing out at greatly reduced prices.

«|f

0)(ft

03

oc

•

t SELLING qyrj

*+*>

.THE

Jewelry
L

MIIMIIMMIMMMMifMI

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

SKAT I NO
AT THE RINK OPENS NEXT

. MX D. Kraase, Division Bt. 
•at w*_ B j c Parsons. Poplar Hill 

[vantage k
A copy ^rd Higgins Poplar Hill Ave. 
^7j E. A. Brewington. Oamden

V. Brewington, Isabella St
Byrd Lankford. William St.
W. D. Waller, Poplar Hill Ave. 

re. L B. Adanfft Division St. . 
re. R M. Elliott, B. B. Ave. 
meat*. Toadvine, Park Ave.

D. Orlpr, Division St. 
V. Vlrull Ream. E. Church St.

a Bounds. E. Church St,
A. Polllt E. Church Bt. _. 

rs L. O. Records, K. Church Bt k 
Unk, E. Church. St, I week.

5. fturtoneg*. ipotij. '
£ Parsonage) Hbrtb.
B. Church, South.
t. Poet, aabolla St.

W. Wrlght. Beoord St.
•V Merftt, Isabella Bt.

Jove your wife buy her a Gas

MT. PLEASANT. 
Mr. and Sin. John O. Bayne enter. 

taiiMd quite a number of their frienda 
Sunday last. Those present were Mr. 
aodMni. Herman Pater. Mr. Ernest 
Mitobell and iliter. Mattie, of 8t 
Martini. Mr. and Tin. Q. W. Brit- 
tlDgham, Mr- Artbpr Bayne jiod fie 
tftt. Elisabeth. All reported a very 
plaaaant day.

Misses Anna and (Jlara Baker visit 
ed MiM Addlo Patey Sunday last

The children aeem to think tint it 
almoit tine for old Santa Clause to 

come aroand. Hope wtnu he come* 
the children will all have a good re 
port to tell him. That they havi 
been good children during the past 
year.

We hope the rain in almost over at 
we are having it very wet around 
here. ,•

We will have oar Sunday School at 
the tegular hour 9.M o'clock.

Her. J. W. Oray clueed hii revival 
services Thursday eve. There have 
been many souls raved daring the 
»Ival at thii place.

The people are moving to'thefr new 
homea around here. Hope they will 
like very moon.

Mr». John F. Patay and too. 
Arthur, visited her diiaghter. Mrs. 
William Purnell, of near Willards.

Mrs. WilliMa Hammond and little 
daughter, Rnlb, of Borbsges Drove, 
v ill ted friend* of this place part o: 
this week. Hope she reported a plew 
ant trip.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

with a Masked Carnival. All lovers 
* of Skating oome.

BOWLING ALLEYS GOING 
W&K ON THE SIDE.

J. D. SHOWELL. ~ - Proprietor.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a •acrifioe. Build- 

logs po alii P;en»y pf wood and Umber 
io slip sort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good school* and 
hnrches. Near the ocean, abundance 
f water produ3te. Ideal for horticul 

ture. Harrieon's treee are a cample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Oome and look, 
e ail we aok. Farina of 180 to 1,000 

acre*. Six thousand acres at an average 
if $10 to $29 per acre. The Eastern 
ihore of Maryland, because of iu posi- 
ion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Esstern cities; so these 
price* are only temporary.

W.by go to the wilds and spend your 
ife making a farm and a home, when 

for lea* money, in a better cllmat* and 
nearer, the markete. vou on imme 
dlately have what you want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL*
Berlin, Worceate Co., fid

PARQON8BURQ. <
Mr. E, W. Perdne baa returned 

home from Virginia;
Mr*. E. P. Wilklns, of Salisbury 

was the gul*t of her daughter. Mrs 
T. Jackson, on Main Street, thl

Mr. V. J. Downing and family are 
spending a few week with friends 
and relatives at Cape Charles, Old 
Point and Norfolk.

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery*
Agents to send us descriptions oi 

farm* now for wale, nnd to nhow same 
to our onstoroen>. Don't reply unless 
jon have keen successful and are now 
making a living ; mast own a team 
only part of time rrqnired

Active agente making 81,000 to 88.00C 
jearrr. 1 hnnaand* of sales our hones 
evidence of right methods ,

Plesse write me personally. 
B. A. STROtrr, Pr«»M«rt,

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
"I.ABOEHT- KAHI AOK1CY IK III* WOULD.'
150 NMMU Strmt, - NEW YORK.

BOSTON, Pf ILAOGLPMIA. CHICAOO.

Popular y*-

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds

is

HARPER I TAILOR
where Jewelry Is 
-that gives satisfaction...

\

.1
wW 'profit by a visit to our stare. 
You don't have to buy. We want 
you to see the many CHRISTMAS'

»s.

Gifts for All

ARTICLES ENGRAVED FRtE OF CHARGE

i

STOP'AND EXAMINE 
i OUR LINE OP

A Farm For Rent

Dayton, Newton St. 
Inkier, Park Ave. 

'i. White. Batlroad Ave. 
MoBriety. William Bt.

IT

NBCAR-.8AL.I9BURV.

In Fine Stale Of Cultivation.
Addrejr, for particulars, 

LocK Box' 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

youth come ham* to yon in old
A rnlay day, if rare to come

you •houM be rare to provide
Jfc •••'•• •'• •

A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Our method* 
*<mr money grow fully 

. if you Inquire he^re.

The gas aniwtion here is on the 
Mom yet, and It is thought to prove 

to be a success.
Contractor Geo. E. Parson* Is erect 

ing a dwelling on North Main Street 
for MlM Annie Lai field. It is report 
ed that Miss Layflrld will have five or 
six booses erected on asld street

Mr. E. L. Avoir and family have 
returned home after spending some 
days with relative* In and aroand 
Delmar. Del.

Mr. A. P. Christopher Is spending 
this wet<k v.ltb his rsrvnta at Preston,

Gas Inspector* are visiting oar 
to<\B vety often. The more, the mer-
rltr. •

All msmbew of Parianflburg Conn- 
rll No. 184. Jr.,O. U. A. M. are re- 
qnmted tu be prevent Monday night in 
order to arrsoge for «u oyiter' inpper 
to take place dor tug Olirtitmai.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mile* from Newpo'it New«, 

Va.. iwo miles from station on the 
O. A O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk. Va.
Mention Hit Mvtrtbtr futm tvrMw,

Christmas 
Candies

Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, 
Cigarsjobaccos. I

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

fine Tracking Farm, orchard on "tame.
Apply to E. E. PABKEB,

High street, 
Near Skating Bin*, Salisbury, ltd

Pigs For Sale.
Drop by drop the offensive dl» 

ehftige caused by Usual Catarrh falla 
ftctu the back of the uoie Into the 
throat,' setting np an iutUmmatlon 
that is likely to mean Oliroulu Broij- 

The most satisfactory remedy 
for Catarrh is Ely's Cream Balm, and 
the relief that follows even the fine* 
application cannot be told In words. 
Do*'t aoffer a day longer from the 
diMOVfttrt of Naaal Oatarth. Oreatn 

ia*old by all dra|«tote for 00 
» mailed bv *\y iros. M Wajr- 

ork. '

The Springfield kind, 
the farm.

8«e them at

J. GBAFTOH MILJLS, HelTron, Md. 
WM. M. GOOFBB, Saliiburv, Md.

- WANTED. J v
Dressed H6g«, welghfng from 800 to'; 

000 Ibs. Call on or address . .,,,
PENINSULA HOTEL, 

..Ballabnry, MM.

We also carry a full line of

Groceries and Provisions
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE

4>lfflsf*

REED STUFf A SPECIALTY

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
!• tha only Teething Wynip th»t we.make. We do not mtk* snr Ttethlnr 
Bynip under •nmh- r uamo. W« do not m»ka Tvrthlof Byrap tar OnintW 
to buttle kud call. their own. Tbcr«l3DootherT«!U>lntBTrup"m»delI»e" 
OQn,or"unx>dM"oun, or "»bo.t,the uune" ttoun. lW» Is » vllal 
difference. Wr*« to l)n. D, Fkhrnc; A Son, 
thli r*P*0 lor FKBB TtUt BoUle br mart,

. 
n, lid., (meaOotvH*c«ntown 

Prioe, 26O. at draf Mont.

Cote1, 
<jf£ot ffilast.

OUR GUARANTEE

W. A. ENNIS
11 7 Main Street 

"" Main Street

Fott&'s KM
SaJiabury, » Maryland

•..TV*.

1. We guarantee a saving of one-third 
in fuel over any lower draft stove of the same 
size, with soft coal, lignite or slack. V

2. We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to use 
less bard coal for heating a given space tha 
any base burner made with same site flre-po

8. We guarantee that the rooms oan be 
heated from one to two hours each morning 
witb the soft coal or hard coal put in the sAte 
the evening before.

4. We guarantee that the stove will hold 
fire with soft coal from Saturday evening to 
Monday morning without attention.,

6. Wo guarantee* uniform heat day and 
night, witb soft coal, hurd coul or ligdtj^

6. We guarantee erory stove to remain absolutely airtight 
as long as used. -*>|jjj

1. We guarantee the fted door to be smoke and dust proof.
• \ v .

Call And See Them.

Salisbiiry Hardware] 
Comi
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HMHHMMMIMMM NEW RCiOMMENDiTHWS
* -  . ^' %

FK tahkg Made By lie New Yert Coav

,.. Part Scare. ...
fctie ottnntittee .appointed by GOT- 

ernor.Hoghe*on^ovamber 18, 
the sever* da>«oj the monetary 
to recommend

Juat such thkifs as you 
would be glad to own your- '
 df-gifts that are "thioiR; 
otbewty and joys f owner"
  tbose ate the X-m«s prcs-

That rare combination  
refibcment of taste and fair- 

of ftoice  marks every 
artide Wow stock.

Books, Stationery, Foun 
tain Pens, Manicure Sets, 
Toilet Sets, Perfumes, Desk 

etc.

' the
 sitting butting law* oftb* 8Ute of 
New Toifc ha* mad* it* renaA. The 
committee 'w** selected from tabling 
banker* and tenet' company manager* 
and wa*^Ml*dj*pon to prevent th*de 
velppmenf. iop panics snob M the on* 
Wnil street has Ju»t experlenctM. 

  Th* Wport, in general. expresses 
the* view that in New Yoik oily State 
(biaak* aliould Maintain the MOM cash 
team* a* national banks, 80 per cent, 
am* that tftwt onmpanie* nhoold also
 ttiBtain . '*> ' per cent reserve, not 

ly all in oaeh. A utrong 
presentment it made against the prao

continuance «1 nnrafe practice*." 
* fcV matter W loan* and invest 

ment* th«teTnriri>lttee recommends that 
It be male oompultary that "all 
loan** aisooantt and pnrchaiei of onm- 
tneroial neper iball oft read to the dl- 
rertoltf « eabmltted in written form 
at the-, meeting n*xt raoceeding the 
meeting v pi ,tbe making of the game, 
and ant intentional concealment of 
the making of *uoh loan*, discount* or 
purchase*  honH be made a mi-de 
meanor. " The committee would pen 
alise toe interchange of deposit* by

EX-Sf

tloe of promoter* obtaining control of 
a obaln of banks to further their own 
financial scheme*.

.Former Comptroller of the Cur 
rency A. B. Hepbnrn. new president 
of Chase National Bank, was chair 
man of the oommlMlon.

.The report Is praotioally anani- 
moo*. All the recommendation* are, 
concurred in by Mean*. Hepborn, 
Baker and Mill*. Mr. Frisaell would

WHITE & LEONARD
C*T, iSt, Mw'i 5trt.li,

SALISBURY, MT>:

___,. __ 'the requirement for tnut- 
oompaay I>BM < ea more than the ma 
jority deem* 'adequate, and Meaire. 
Uartto* and Bbeldon would har* a 
acale of naarie requirements gorern- 
ed by anouit of depoaiU. The com- 

reoommrndi, flrrt, thai the

. TMBC

mmm
OIT CANADA 

.  tomim*' potleiee  * *««*
Participating « */ Non- 
Participating film**, fer 
ettker mmb er female,  * 
my eMrmet/ee rate*. See
« re»reeemtmtt»e eerere ye*

. Y BLDOIUDO, MABYLAKD.

pact LTwrnauspie
. Hd.

.
State4 eaperlnteodeDt of Bank* be giv 
en veto power apan the e*tabli*bment 
of a   bank or trn*t oompaay, or 
braaob of any eilattng bank or tract ' 
oompaay, or parehaae of control of 
ona'bajikiDg Initltatloo by another.'

The committee belie ted that bank* 
in New York city "ibonld not ber»» 
after ba permitted to hate branch** 
onlaaktbey poeveaia capital of MOO.- 
060, tat we think that bothbaaM.**! 
tnul ooaipaaiM *hoald be ieqoir*d to

'rnUb 'aa addltloMl i)100 080 capital 
for aaob branab opened.'' In gen

which director* and officer* or other* 
loan indirectly ta theroMlte,,. or "are 
enabled to obtain control of a chain 
of bank*."

Pointing bat that the "capital
 took of a.tl.bank» awl tnut nompanlea 
doing 4m*lnesB Jrt the State of New 
Tori"  maoot* in -round number* to
 963.TOO,teO, and that tje market val 
ue tbereaf U several time* larger,' k 
the committee aaya that "It would be 
clearly an Invidious and vojpat dis 
crimination agaliut banking 4nve*t- 
meoti to prohibit the n*e of  nohatook 
a* collateral for 'loan*.'" It la *UR- 
ge*ted. however, that loaaa upon 
inch capital utook be limited to 10 per 
oent of the rapital of the corporation 
whoae stock I* offered a* collateral.

Of ao-called "underwriting*" the 
committee declare* that while Indi 
vidual* awl private banking bouse* 
nay legitimately participate in nob 
venture*, "an incorporated bank «r a 
trust company aMnm'ing to discharge 
tract* xrf the blgheet fiduciary nature 
haanorightto.be engaged, through 
the inrtrpmen&litjr of a syndicate or 
underwriting agreement. In th« con 
itrpotlon of trolley line*, power plants 
or other enterprise* of like obaracttr.' 1 

It would also forbid an advance 
here the Instltntton iHwlf la liable 1n

 ny eventfm its repayment.
It ia ntoommended that tra*t oomp- 

ante* in New ?ork~clty be required to 
maintain a reserve of U per oent of 
which 16 per cent should be in cash 
on hand and 10 per oent In some ap 
proved bank* or traat company.

rntws Gta IMI A SJMT  Scrrico A**1 
- Baajttt At Tie PcBteaii IWci . ,*

A number of. aVSenator &   *V. 
Brewlngtou'* frisaft* tendered him a 
banquetat the Peninsula: Hotel Thurs 
day evening, and* presented him with 
a hawliome^ilveraervice aj^roprlate- 
ly engraved. Quito-a number of Sen. 
Brewington'a trtwidi were pteetnt 
and a very pieaaant time was enjoyed. 
State Senator. Jeare D. Price, made 
the prematation addreia.

The program of tfa* evening was as 
follow*:

Toaitmistor, F, Leonard Walles.
1. Presentation, Jeae* D..Price.
8. Retponse, M. V. Brewington. j
8. Wioomloo, A County Without 

Graft. William M. Cooper.
4. Halisbury. Tbe New York of 

the Eastern Shore, Oharlt* E. Harper.
6. Oar Retiring County Treasurer. 

Thomas. Perry.
ft. The Young Democracy, Rosooe 

Jones. >
7. Our Public Seboola. H. Craw- 

ford Bound*.
8. The Oonrt Hon*e Ring. Ite 

Neoewlty. George W. Bell.
9. The Ethlca of Politics. H. L. 

D. Stanford.
10. Party Harmony, A. M. Jack- 

J. <k
11.' Democraoy, In tha Laet Cam.

paign, J. T. Bayman.
18. Panoaa District, Al waj a True, 

L. Atwood Bennett . '
18. Oamden District, Hard to 

Beat. J. Cleveland White,
14. Wioomloo Jostloe. Swift and 

Sore. Jo*. L. Bailer.
Is. Wlooniioo Iq the General 

Aaiembly, Letter from L. B. Ker.
10. Our Senator*, K. Stanley 

Toa^vin.

-LOST-A roll of 
ped IA. white paper,

money, wrap 
per* on

era), the" committee would increase! Dock Sbriet or Main Street. Tbe roll 
and make more direct and Intimate I containing about fill mostly in ts

of bills.the supervisory power and control
gnperlntaadent over all moneyed 

laatlta.tfons including benki of dis- 
opant »») deposit trait companle*. 
aavlng* bank*,  afe-flapoalt, oompan 
tea. mortgage loan or Investment 
oompanle* and building loan aasocla- 
tiom, to that he ooold "direct the dli-

Alao a oheok of ««.96 drawn 
to James Bound*, on Tbe People's 
National Bank, dra>wn by B. D. Boa- 
man. Finder will be liberally re 
warded, in return of the nioney to 
me or at the AdvertUer Office.

r Boaoda, 
Priaoess Anne, Md.

Flr»

factory Bunwd At fnfttoftd Udy 
tajand.

on Friday morning of laat 
deatroyajd the ahlrt factory 

owa»d and operated, by Mr. Alvord, 
and oam* near bvra'inR the residence 
ana blaoksmtth abop ot Wm. H. Gray. 

A aeHoua aocident bappened in 
connection with the Are. Ml*. Oarrie 
Gray, wife of Mr. Wm. H. Gray, and 
several other Udles wet* watohing 
the progress of th» Bra, when the 
obimney of Ue ahlrt factory fell, a 
ponton of it tailing upo» Mr*. Gray. 
Her haftd and aplne were badly injur 
ed, resulting In paralysis of the limb*. 
0r. Lonl* W. Morri* of Salisbury, 

called In to render medical aid.

HAS BILLS READY.
" ', f • • ''

leforn Lea0M Of iMUnore fnunt For 
Le^latirei Patlc U«row.CeT. , 

H*4 Practices Aid Dectto»s. v
The Bfeltinore Reform League la 

believed by Mr. Wlllia*o-B«ynold*, 
the obklrmaa of ite ooaajnlttee "on 
learitlation. to have completed the 
ttwtft of nob bill* aa U ,propose* to 
urge the next General Assembly c of 
Maurymnd to pus. Theee measures 
an; . f-"l, ' . v

Public utilitlea bill for Baltimore 
oity.   '  

A corrupt practices act
Election bill eliminating those feat- 

ares of the present law that are be* 
lievod to be pernicious.

It 1* the idea of the Reform Leaone 
to limit the operation* of the public 
utilities bill to Baltimore city, Other 
than the drawing of the measure to 
apply to local public aervioe* cor 
poration*, nothing baa been done 
by the Reform League to indicate 
that it ha* any strong objections to a 
commission for the whole State. If a 
State mearare i* to be paaaed, it will 
be neoeitary to change the personnel 
of the proposed ocmnilsilen, from the 
draft prepared by Mr. Reynold's im 
pose* the teak of supervision noon the 
Mayor and the head* of iereral of 
the. city departmente.

The oorrtipt practioa* act i* an old 
friend of the Leagne'a. It ha* been 
presented for the consideration of th*> 
State's lawmakers aeation after aeaa- 
fon, but It ha* been,. Invariably need 
aa a football If the Democrat* con 
trolled both legislative branches, aa 
they usually did, they assumed re* 
 ponslblllty for killini it, if the re 
sponsibility could not dodged. If 
the Republicans ware in the majority
n one houae and the Democrat* in 

the other, their respective organ!

MASOUERADf BALL
At "DelQnl." HOM Of Mr*, f.

M.Dtck, Gwsts Fronj f ar

60V. JACKSON MAD.
Occamd ta Battawf Yesteraiy Meralaf 

41 BriN O'clock. OMOfMary.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick gave a 
masquerade Ball for the youhg people 
of Salisbury on Xmas Eve at their 
home. In the country, which was 'One 
ot tna prettiest which has ever token 
ed plaoa in this Tslty. 1- The masked. 
partis left Sallibury   prompt IT at 
*ev*n' p^ m.' arrivinR there about nine 
p. ro. Rafter which they proceeded to 
the ball .room, where they began 
danoiflff about 10.80 p. m. An 
orchestra fran ' WlUnlngton. Dei, 
fnroished the music. After dancing 
for several hour* the parties were un 
masked and prices awarded. The 
first prime, which was a gold bracelet 
was awarded to the pot|o*man, Mr*. 
J. Olarke Whitney, "<tf  Baltimore,'

News reached here Fri-Jay monriag 
of the'destb of Ex-Gov. E. B. Jack, 
sun at hi* home in Baltimore at eleven 
o'clock Friday mornings He had been 
In poor health for some time, and had 
been confined to bis home tor several 
month*.. »  ' - "

Bx-Gov. K. B. Jaukaon wwborn oaj 
a farm acd raised up aa a fcoor boy."
He n>*t commenced b«*)nW 
way at Dalmar, where hVmet con 
 rafale nccem in hi* mftJbaatll* >. 
UTO. Seaing that SatUbnry wa*l 
better opening and would fire 
scops to his .basines* abflttte 
moved from De^mar and with* 
brothers engaged ia >. active 
here. He afterwatd* became ii

eeoond a gold mimnted tiomb to Mls» ***** "» «>  manfaotoring ot .him
and aobn btrill up aa  normoas "

in thla line, hi* plantt and 
nee* becoming one of the large**

Fannie Bayly.ejf Baltimore ae Irab 
lady, third (ftid scarf pjn to Mr. 
Frank Matthews of New r York, aa 
da^ky dnde, fonrth^gbld oaff buttons 
to Mr. Howard Buark M Happy 
Booligan. , They then marohed in the 
room adjolufa^t which wa*b*\hitifnlly 
decorated and in the center atood a 
beautiful Xmas tree which was Well 
illuminated. They then proceeded 
to the dining room which was beau-
tlfnlly deoarated with American 
Beaaty roses where the rapper was 
aervod bv caterer Phillips. Those 
present were as follows v

Miss Bessie Trader ae an old maid: 
Mary Toadvine, aa Gypsy, Alice 
Toadvine, a* an old maid; Florenoe 
Grler, aa Rough Rider; Rebecca 
Saiithk fancy costume: Margaret

the country, and in which heaoo n 
latod a large fortune. Gov. Jackaw 
wealth baa been variously estimate*,! 
bat It isaafetoeay Itwlllran upta)' 
the million*, f . ';

The Governor took a/jrest daal af 
interest Id poliiiee ua m%l» laat day* 
being a stMtag and stBanoh deaworai. 

Ha, *er»*d in the LegMahm of th* 
state and la the State Senate. Ba 

'*UotedG*T. of the State ia tb» 
of 18OT aad served vntil «h* elee- 

tlektof hi* saeosssbr in 189a. Bar 
administratioa of State affair*, waa 

aa te hriag pral§* front man of

Todd. costume; Mary Bamlth, a

f*!l<

gypsy girl; Belle Smith, a Red Biding 
Hood: Irma Graham, as a bat; Maala

». G. TORDVINE i SON.
ja>aJ« Street. 

SALISBURY.^ND.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Escaped the Terrors of

Many Winters By
Using Pe-ru-na.

Fire 
Insurance.

nly the Beat 
Line Ck>mpaiites 
Represented.

 flithFi

To introduce our plan of 
telling ntneio through^ the 
nail, I will send one of the 
lateetandup-to-datooatajoga 
free, and will include one 
ooby of a late Broadway hit 
for ten oent* in etampe.

L M.

ilders' KJeeting.
PM»tir NatioMl Bank 

^frectoraof thatln- 
traaaaotion of a«ch 

  > >> eoowvp, will be 
omal Bank on 
Ja.«ary.ll«,

IL PRICK,

"'/ Attribute my 
Old

Age to ike U* 
of &

RAAOBBOO<aefttB*nofM
I eo.nty.T*»»,hat»lvedforlWr«*r*.

at

tiona tried to play politiaa by placing 
responsibility for the deatb of the 
measure on the shoulder* of the ap 
peal t* party. Neither political organ 
isation wanted a oorrapt praetloe* aot 
to be*om* a law.

A Patty PWiB.
When the Democratic State Con 

vention met lait snnun*c it pledged 
iteelf to put on the ttetute books of 
Maryland a law that would do away 
with the use of money aad other 
corrupt method* in ejection*. Legu- 
lation alone: these line* has, therefore, 
the sanction of the Democratic party 
aa nob, and Jt is assumed that an aot 
of th* kind promised will become a 
law.

Attorney General Isaac Lobe Strau* 
ia preparing a corrupt praotto** act, 
and Mr. John P. Poe baa asked for a 
copy of th* bill prepared by th* Balti 
more Reform League. Tbe Demo- 
oratio organisation has alwaya .here 
tofore looked to Mr. Poa for all legis 
lation affecting elections, and any 
bill prepared by him is likely to re- 
oelve serious consideration.

Phlpps, aa a Japanese- girl; Belle 
<Jaok*on, as a trained nan*: Uaal*

all partiee, having given the state aa 
 ooacmio aad safe admintetrattoji. 
which save* -IB* staU treaaary af 
Maryland taoasaaa* of dollar*. IB

had alocal pellttea aU>Gov
potent «Uo* in the BMaageiaentof the

K apeeUng of hi* good health aad 
Klreme old ag*, Mr. Brook saysi 

"Afteraaman ha* ttv*d in the world 
a* loag a* I have, he ought to have 
fovad eat a graal many things by ex- 

ri*aaa. I think I have don* ao. 
«O*w 9* <p*> things I bsv* Axinef

 a* fe> my  BOnutittoOoa If tlu 
proper Oil»f tor fUmtott thvt
 vwefiM tinctfyt* (* > «fV*cr« erf 
f*  climate. For tt$ jrewrg I h*te 
withstood thfch*nf*We cllmmto 
ot thf Ualtod StattM.

"I have alwaya baea a very healthy 
man, but, of course, anbject to the af* 
faction* which ar* do* to sudden 
change* in the climate and temperature.

"At tor Dr. Hmrttamm't remedy, 
Perunm, I hmv» touo.4 it to be the 
be*, U not the only nllmble rem 
edy tor these eftccttont. It hm* 
been my standby tor many years, 
and f attribute my good health 
and extreme old age to this new 
edy.

"It exactly meet* all" my require 
ment*. It protects me from the evil ef 
fect* of iuddcn changed; it give* m*
 trengtht It keep* my blood In good cir 
culation. I have come to roly upon it 
almoat entirely -for the many little 
thing* for whleha need medicine.

"When epidemic* ot la grippe first 
began to male* their appearance In this 
country I was a sufferer from this-dia-

"I had several long lieges with 
the grip. At flnj I did not know 
that Peruna wan m -remedy lor 
this dltaate. When I heard that 
la grippe was.  piY/Vm/c catarrh, 
I tried Peruna tor la grippe and 
found It to be Just the thing. " 

In a later letter, Mr.«rook write* t 
"I am well and feeling as well a* I 

hav* for y«*»« I woola) not be with- 
-

Collier, aa a little girl: N*lll* Hitohi 
a knight; Minnie Mill*, as a typical 
darky: Pauline Collier, a* Japs nan 
lady; Mr. Walter a Milter, a Cath 
olic prleat; O.V. White, a* OhloaauaB, 
Boat Boande, aa clown: Howard 
Buark, aa Happy Hooligan; Sam 
Douglas*,** old man; Leonard Walls* 
aa a minister: Claude Donnan^a* 
Willie Green; Harry Bnark, aa Clown 
W. B. Tllghman. fancy ooatime 
George Derman, aa devil :>Bay TJfuitt, 
aa Indian; Ralph Oner, ap darkey; 
Laird Todd, fancy ooatam*.

The R«Mte from Baltimore and 
New York were auaxed a* follows t

Julian Dlok, a* .wolf; Langborn 
Dick, comic oostnme: Mr*. Joseph O, 
Wltney as policeman! Mrs. Robert 
Msrye. a* Dutch Rirl: Mis* Maqr 
Bayly, Irish girl; Miss Fannl* Bayly, 
fancy oostnme; Ml** Mary Wile*, 
typical bowery girl; Mr. Frank 
Matthews, as typical darkey dede: 
Mr. & Blount Mason, as darkay< the 
gnacte departed at iqidnight after 
wishing the host and hostess a MeVry 
Xmaa and A Happy NeW Year.

party affairs, and U
mistaken ta^h* man heeBdoneaV 

wejf a great lorn fa 
nia death, aad one that i* will he 
iiitanoasibl* to replaee. To thoae wha 
know him well hi* many «aaUl|m 
wet* noogalaad and admind." A 
man of cation himettf headmlrafltaJa 
qaallty IB otaan, and we* alway*u 
ready to leva1 a halpiag hand a* <«BM|

a «o heb>j

aclooa was the

Proposed liw.
-The corrupt practice* abt, aa draw 

by the Retorm beagne, include* 
among it* provUions the following;

limitation of the amount to be 
spent by any candidate for affloe pro- 
porttcnate to the number ef voters ae 
aspire* to represeat.

Provision for the snbmission of 
sworn aneonnt Riving in detail the 
money expended and the persons to 
whom it was given.

Forbidding auy person to asrame 
the dntie* of the office to which he 
has been elected until be ba* made a 
eworn statement of bis expense*.

ToftdvlM   Jotos.
Mi** Bertha Mae Joaea, daughter, 

of Mr. and Mr*. John W. Jones, near 
Powellvllle was married Xmai day 
night at Onion M. P. Church to Mr. 
Laify J. Tnadvine. Tbe groom u a 
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Toad 
vine, near Salisbury and will still 
continue with bis father in the lum 
ber business.

The bride wore a pretty aolt of 
blue broadcloth with hat and gloves 
to match. Quite a large congregation 
was present

A letter dated July t, HOB, wrlttea for 
Vr.Brook by hi* wife, Barah J.Broo*.

Require* eveiy inch committee to 
have a treasurer, who *hall be Ite re 
ceiving and disbursing officer, and 
who  ball rtnder an account of the 
money received and disbursed, the 
purpose for which it was spent and 
the persons who received ii.

Forblda contributions by corpora 
tions for campaign purposes.

Bute* pnrpoae* for which money 
can be expended in election* and 
make* U unlawful to me money or 
other valuable consideration for any 
purpose other than those specified..

Wnen a defeated candidate allege* 
that the provision* of the act havjr 
been violated and file* with the court 
 nob feote a* teem to warrant hi* 
conclusion testimony aball be taken 
before two Judge* without a jnry. 
They iubmit the testimony with their 
oouolniloni to Ftderal or State offic 
ial* or officer* when *uuh anlhorltie* 
are the Judge* ni the election of the 
official* concerned. Other wine, ; the 
oonrt iteeif is the Jnd*e. If the 
charges are snstalneM the office I* da- 
otared vacant, reading a new . elec 
tion the vaonnoy Hi/ «l*d ae if Wtr in- 
oombeut had died in office.

If corrupt mean* are employed 
without the consent or oonaivanoe of 
the candidate after he ha* taken all 
reasonable) ataans to prevent corrupt 
methods his oflBoe ie not to be deolar- 
edvold, - -  

An Sewe.

ing of such statements as the law re 
quires. ..{\> 
^ The corrupt practice*  ** that the 
Reform League will a*k the unit 
Legislature to pass differ* from prev- 
ious ones, several section* bavins; 
been added.

Mr. Reynolds saif that the laws OB 
the subject now in «*e in England, 
where they had been found to work 
well, had .been carefully considered 
in fiamlog the proposed law. andTu 
provision* had been followed in so 
far a* they ooold be praotioally appli 
ed to condition* here.

EleclkM Law Of 18%.
In It* recommendations for change* 

in the election laws the Reform 
League propose* to repeal all recent 
legislation and reatore the law to the 
 hapo in which it existed prior to the 
extra seiwion of 1901 which forbids 
the rendering of a**Utanoe In mark- 
Ing of ballot* except in those canes 
where the voter is physically incapac 
itated. Thu bill provide* for the res 
toration of the emblem at the head of 
the column, doe* away with "Weak- 
line" ballot* and prevente the throw- 
Ing mil of ballot* because ta* legs of 
the crow extend beyond ike, Itaee ef 
the aquaxe , < ' ' 
.Mr. Reynolds eipaols the Hettm 

Leagnatotake a position rejerdtag 
the Ifcjnor tnflo deelarina- Itealf ajiher 
in favor of local option or high lie- 
enee. Mo bill will k* 

The

Who showed a 
taameelvea.

Ex-Gov. Ji 
child of air: 
wbAie*iB*d«B 
Onrebtf ahoat a 
prawat «orporate limits of 
th* other ehildMB were W. H, Jaok- 

Wataon JaekaoB, M*L. J.  X 
Pbillip*. Wilaar F. Jackson. MM. 
G*a W. Phillips, and laaea Jacks 
Of thaw he is *uiviv*d o«b by 
brother, Oonf^ammaa W. B. 
aad his s^ter. Mr*. Geo. W. Phillipkl 
Kx-Gov. Jackson was bora in 1M7 aBl^ 
we* a little over 70 year* old. Berjr/ 
la life he married Mim Nannie P. 
Ria*r whosarvlve* him.

He ie*T*s th* followiag 
Mr*. A. J. Vandarhogart. Km 
W. Leonard, Meem. Hugh W. Ja 
torn, E. K. Jackaoa. Jr., aad 
Jaekaon. _...'  _mm w ._

^MMM ttw School.
Among the Wioomloo

 pending theOhtlstmaa holiday* I 
are:  " %v

8^ John's Oollegs,! Aanap 
Clarraoe Oordray, Wallace Poi 
Marrln Meleoa, Qcorjp 
Olaade Bailey, Walter Bailey. 
Phillips, Julian 0«r*y and Mr. < 
of White Havan.

Western Maryland College, 
minster Harry Adkla*. Ja 
n«tt, Misses Nina Venablei aad 1 
Adklns, Mr Clarence Wbeeltoa.

Maryland Agricultural 
Elbert H. Bound* and Geofg* 
ford. X-

Charlotte Hall Wallace W|
St. Mary's Female geminarv- 

Eala DMhleli:
Watbington School-Mim 

DaahlelL
Washington College, Ob

 Norman Smith, Erman 
Loran Langddale. Fred TaykM, 
Beujamin A. Johnson.

Woman'* College, 
Mlaae* Mary Colley and

Stain Normal School, 
Ml**** ben* 
Eva Taylor. Pearl 
pard. Marian Davla aad 
nett.

I'eabody ConMrvatory. Bailie 
Mlu Martha Toadvine.

Noire .Dame, Baltimore I 
Florence Otter,

ef avioayhr
•*»

'EafeaU

Ha
toiDort.it Notice to

To* owaera of Byrd 
Dairy Fanat with 
their pateans   aatt Uw j)a 
afnr Ja». 1, 18*. Mr J. 
Qoskia will aever hli' 
thas Dairy. Thej will 
aerr* milk

tan nlaaa. wateh will i 
olaawe the *** >M 
Thlale
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

?  prepay fright Charge* to all point* within 100 Mile* of Baltimore 
OK all Purchate* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

THE CHRISTMAS" 
STORE IS MMl

L/

•>/ ;i

In every department of Baltimore's : 
Store, there is complete anticipation <

your Christmas wants. v t *'  ;
' , v ,;,-,:,    ', . '"''. '-".^%-^f^

Greatest eollection 
of Givables is Hercif

Articles tor men. women and ohildren; 
practical gifts as well as those purely or 
namental; gifts at every price and to suit 
every conceivable taste, :; ST;V;

If you are comi&g to Baltimore to do 
your Christmas purchasing, you can save 
time and money by doing all your shop- 
pinghere. ^: / . . ,-.;',. >

*

If you cannot come to Baltimore, re 
member that bur Mail Shopping System 

; brings the store to your very door. .,»
  . "jJ^&i""'

falk With Yovoq Mtn.
'Then ii always room enough up 

higher'' said Webster and no there ii. 
It's better to be a first class cobbler 
than a third class lawyer. There is 
more pleasure and satisfaction in it 
and more money. It is not the "good 
grade'' that makes men rich, bat »he 
food understanding of the trade. Some 
would be poor all their liven and yet 
work at the besf?trade known to man; 
they don't understand it, and they 
never will. They toil on, hoping for 
success, when the work Is in direct 
antagonism with their whole being. 

We do not believe In giving op the I 
ship until wo know it mast go down;! 
but. if we find after commending a 
work that we are wholly unfit for it 
we had better try some other. All 
men were' not born witn the power to 
perform the same work. And yet, it 
is not necessary that we' spend a life 
time in a fruitless endeavor to find 
our place. It we know ourselves we 
shall know our mission, if we do not, 
poor success is inevitably ours. We 
care not bnw much a man may study 
an experiment, if mechanism is not 
In his head It cannot oome out Ton   
cannot grow pumpkins on squash vines 

Young men. study yourselves, 
choose your work, and If it satisfies 
yon move on. Bid defiance to all ob 
stacles. Don't surrender to phant 
oms thev will ever challenge yon; 
fight it out oa some line "if it takes 
all the summer '  Oar boats an* head 
ed up the river, and just so sure as we 
drop the oars BO sure will we. float 
down. Keep rowing.

This is becoming a wonderful 
world. Everything is done by steam, 
pressure. When the great Atlantic 
cable was being lowered it was on all 
tongues as being the greatest project 
the world has ever known, and he 
who was the possessor of an Inch piece 
of the twisted wire was rich in relics 
Now we have almost forgotten there it 
such a thing. The air ship is the one 
center of attracting bat In a few 
years that too will move Into the 
shadow of some mightier scheme.

Saturday . 
Night Talk.

By F. E. DA.VTBOH   Rtmain> Vt.

THE BIBLICAL ALPS.

Dec. 28, '07. (Review).

Ow HaU OnUr t)fp6rti*ent t, tmttppra to gift prompt and aecuralf «rc<<*. 
OampUt itf HUIu. Lrrtu tioodi, Wft* fubrlr* ma to on.trtllbt dutrfliUv tentfj 

" 6m *<ll write/or IA«M _ . ________________

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo,
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

Catarrh Ganoot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they 

oannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order too cure it you 
must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Otttarrh Onre is not a quack medicine 
It was prescribed bv one of the best 
physicians in this country for, years 
ana is a regular prescription. It Is 
composed of the beat tonics known, 
combined with the best blood pnrlflers, 
notion directly en the mucous surfaces 
The perfect combinaton of the two 
Ingredients is what produces snob 
wonderful result* in curing Oatarrb. 
Bend for testinonlals free.

F. J. OHENEY & OO-, Props.. 
Toledo, O. '

Sold by Druggists, price 76o.
Take Hull's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers» ^*^ ' • •. ' '•':'•.
Supply to your farm laud the elements tthat ~ ,','<<.' 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. .......

We bare different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High P-rtash" goods for 
tomatoc*. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. ..............

m. B.Tilghman Co.

 "Grace, I know tr>n ways to cook 
qysteri. Can you say that much?

"No; hot I snow SHwral wajs to 
inveigle a fellow Into setting 'em np 
at a swell rmaurant. "

 UsMsfactursrs aa4 Dealers In

And

Florida BiH Cypress Shingles
  BEST IN THE WORLD.

CHILD ALMOST
m A

iMMMMIMIMi HMH IIMMMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
j Tfw largest, Host Reliable and Most Successful

BTttl 'pKBl M THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
 TMl number ol OMlrabl* FARMS on tfcair lUt, aolUxl tor all pufpoaca. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. OHA8A, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

One! UiouMkad dollara and an. Have alnu*<om« very! (Imlmble 
Mstoairablo CITY l'IW>PKBTY a«d CliuUw UUILKINO I^OTS for 
vsStBMQta. OaUuOrrllaSacOatelof ueandfallparticular*, luap

'. W90DCOCK & COIJPIiNY. rfJil ESTATE BROKERS,
IsMUflY. (Wi59RR53!jCa) MARYLAND,

From Skin Disease from Birth Until 
. Six Years Old—Father Spent 

Fortune on Her Without Benefit 
—Old Doctor Suggested Cuti- 
cura, which Cured Her in Two 
Months, Leaving

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S 
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

* I have a ooiurin in Rockingham Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of age. 
Her father had spent a fortune on her 
to get her cured and none ol the treat 
ments did her any good. Old Dr. G   
suggested that he try the Cuticura Rem 
edies which he did. When be com 
menced to use it the child was almost m a 
solid scab. He had used it about two 
months and the child was well. I was 
there when they commenced to use your 
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that week 
and then returned home and stayed two 
weeks and then went back and stayed 
with them two weeks longer and when 
I went home I could hardly believe she 
was the some child. Her skin was as 
soft as a baby's without a, scar on it. I 
have not seen her in seventeen years but 
I have heard from her and the lastftime 
I heard from her she was well. That is 
where I became acquainted with Cuti 
cura. I hope this may be of »omo ser 
vice to you in the future. Mra W. P 
Ingle, Burlington, N. 0., June 16,1908."

WORLD'S EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.
For rashes, ecsemos, itchingk irrita 

tions, scaling* and chuppinga, for red, 
rough, and greasy completion*, for eoro, 
itching,burning hands and fect,for buby 
rashen, itchiugs uiul chafing*, aud for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath and 
nursery, Cutioura Ointment, assisted 
by .Cuticura Soap is invaluable.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

For the past twelve months we 
have been walking amid the Biblical 
Alps. It has been a marveloua suc 
cession of ancient worthies who have 
passed before us, Adam, Enoch, Ab 
raham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, 
Joshua, Oideon, Ruth, Samuel. Our 
eyes have scanned a space of time 
covering at least 3000 years of the 
World's history, and we-have beheld 
some of the mightiest factors-in its 
development. We have seen how 
these great names are Inextricably 
linked together like the parts of «' 
chain, no one of them Independent. 
each of them laying hold of the others 
In the great succession.

Like the great mountains the 
most of these men rear their heads 
Into the clouds, majestic, grand, aw 
ful, stupendous, far removed from 
human fellowship and familiarity. 
We cannot think of Adam on the 
line of sociability; Moses, the man o. 
Slnal and the tables of stone has 
nothing In common with ordinary 
people; Samuel, the man to whom 
God talked freely, always appears to 
us to be clothed with dignity as with 
a garment. We hold aloof from such 
men aud stand afar off, recognizing 
their superiority, freely acknowledg 
ing that they are superior clay,'- un 
able to divest ourselves of the Idea 
that somehow they were a sort of 
deml-god among men. Just as we gaze 
In awe upon the Inaccessible heights 
and vast bulk of Mount Blanc, 
and are conscious of our littleness <u 
such a presence, so the most of us 
regard these Old Testament heroes 
and heroines aa something/o Infin 
itely removed from our sphere as to 
be unapproachable.

And yet, the great mountains have 
their rough and rugged sides, which 
Lave been rent by earthquake shock, 
smitten by lightning, blasted by ft'e 
gullied by water, aspects which are 
far from pleasing. And as we have 
reviewed the lines of these pathfind 
ers of history, we have discovered 
that they too were men with like 
passions as ourselves. The Bible 
does not attempt to dodge the facts, 
nor to cover and explain away the 
faults of Its characters. SO we ha-, t 
discovered that these great Biblical 
Alps show rugged aspects and storm 
smitten elements. Adam, la renjeui 
bered chiefly by the fact of his full 
and expulsion from Eden. He s>it 
the example, wblcb his posterity bavti 
universally followed, of doing what 
he was forbldden-to do and Bu,fferlU£ 
the consequences. About thj> only 
man In the lot against whom uo 
charge la brought is Enoch, but on«? 
perfect man In 3,000 years Is not H 
very high average. We are glad th it 
there was one, we are surprised thai, 
there were not more. Abraham He I 
and was no gentleman* In his treit- 

ment of Hagar; Jacob was a schemor 
and a deceiver of his own father, 
a sharp driver of bargains;. MOJCS 
lost his temper several times unit >r 
great provocation and slew ai> Egyp 
tian, which act sent him Into ex 
ile for many years, and so on, anu 
so on.

Mark you! There Is never a word 
of palliation .or excuse for the bad 
conduct of these men. Just as ni- 
ture leaves the- scars of lightning . 
flood and fire all visible to whose-t 
ever will look, so the Bible Uoet lot 
attempt to cover up Iniquity in a.iy 
man. But It gives most people 4 
feeling that after all these Alplu* 
men wer^but flesh and blood to r»al 
the story of their weaknesses. V\V 
Instinctively feel that there Is hop- 
for us It such men were accepted 
When we see that even these oid 
heroes met the very same temptn 
tlons we meet every day, to He, to de 
ceive, to be harsh, to be unjust, i« 
be unchaste, to scorn people, to t&l;a 
advantage of their Ignorance. «« 
somehow come to feel that they wore 
real men, after all. .

And then, Just like the mountain* 
there was a tender and gentle aid 
gracious aspect which we have dtx- 
covered about these men. The 
mountains are not all crags and peakv 
and eloud-capped, thunder-smitten 
summits. They have pleasant valleys, 
and mossy dells, green slopes and 
vine covarcd terraces, they are vocal 
with song birds and fragrant with 
flowers. So with these Biblical Atua 
Adam alone. Is/no great attraction, 
but when we see his tender love toi 
Eve, a lov» so strong that be dellber 
ately shared her folly that they mU'-.t 
not be separated even In banishment, 
be becomes a different creature. Ab 
raham abd Sarah, Isaac and RebektY 
Jacob and Rachael, Moses and Mir 
iam, the gentle pure-hearted Ruth 
and the noble mother, of Samuel, all 
assist In twining wreaths and par- 
lands   for these rugged old herorn, 
covering up their deformities with 
tlio tender ministries of love. Hapi.y 
tho man who like them him gome 
dear one as parent, companion o;* 
friend to chide him when he Is temp 
ted to go astray, to woop over him 
If he la overtaken In a fault,and to 
love him to the end.

Those Old Testament men and 
women are not' dead; they wore 
never no much stive as now. As (he 
Alpe have an attraction for travel 
lers from all the world, so all tb,« 
world Is gating In admiration ami 
wonder at the men and women 

UKhose mlKhty bulk Is seen In t.'i* 
land where the human race begun.

For any of the ordinary diseases ol 
the skiu Chamberlain's Halve is ex- 
'oullnnt. It not only always the) Itoh- 
Ing aud smarting but effects a cure.

For, sale at Tonlsou's Drug Store.

''OeneiiUly debilitated for years. Had 
sink headaobni, lacked ambition, was 
worn-out and all run down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman. 
 Mrs. Ohas. Freltoy, tiooanp, Conn

PRB-OOQMNG OF FRUIT. "

Method Which is « Great Saving to 
California Growers.

For years there haa been great 
loss from decay la shipping fresh 
fruits,' both citrus and deciduous, 
from this State to Eastern markets. 
The railroad* have seldom been able 
to get fruit through on'schedule time 
and the necessary allowance tor de 
lay has compelled growers to pick 
their fruit befone It was fully ripe, 
to the loss of some of the flavor and 
also to the loss of some of the weight, 
 which the fruit .would gain If left 
on the tree. Some fruits pears, for 
example ripen best after picking 
and are regularly picked quit* green, 
hut other fruits do not.

Fruit picked In a temperature In 
the sun o! more than 1*0 degrees 
and packed Into boxes at once car 
ried very nearly that temperature'' 
Into the car with U, and It was found 
that a carload closely packed would 
probably be more than 1,000 miles 
on Its Journey Bast, before being 
cooled by the toe to a temperature 
unfavorable to1 decay, and by that 
tlm« much of the fruit which was 
reasonably ripe before picking was 
In a bad way and went right to pieces 
when exposed to warm air on arrival. 

The evident remedy for that was 
to cool the fruit before shipment, 
says the San Francisco Chronicle, and 
Ingenious r>en got to work devising 
practicable methods of cooling the 
fruit to a proper temperature 'be 
fore starting the car. This Is' accom 
plished by exhausting the air in a 
car or In a room before loading, and 
replacing It with alrimade cool by 
passing over lea. By the use of 
machinery the warmed air Is contin 
ually drawn out and replaced by the 
cold air, the circulation being con 
tinuous. By this method a carload 
of fruit can lii two or three hours be 
reduced to the temperature In which 
the spores of decay will not grow and 
which undei former conditions It 
might not reach for a week after 
starting pn Itv Journey In a refriger 
ator car. The expense Is said not to 
exceed two or three cents a crate. 
The fruit can therefore, be allowed 
to get ripe enough ' to acquire Its 
distinctive flavor and still reach' its 
destination in far better condition 
than formerly with correspondingly 
better prices to growers.

Experiments have now been made 
for a long enough period to demon 
strate the value of the process, and 
cooling \>lams are being rapidly In 
stalled at all shipping stations of 
Imp9rtanca. When the shipments 
from a station are-not large enough 
to Justify tho Installation of a plant 
the cars can be cooled at the first 
cooling stallon on the Journey. It 
1s evident that within two or three 
years tho cooling'plants will be gen 
erally Installed, and It. Is believed 
That the Invention'will be found one 
of the most profitable Improvements 
In the art of handling fresh fruits yet 
made.   , .

I TIRED AMI SICK 
YET MUST WiRK

"Man may work from sun to sun 
but vroman's work Is never done,"

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the ohildren well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
suffer in silence, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to have help to overcome 
the paina 1 and aches which dally 
make life a burden.

It ia to these women that Iiydla> 
K. Piukham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roots and herbs,
comes a» a blessing. When the spuv ~ k .o«s aVJl/* I \/S\RI 
Its are depressed, the head and back . MRS. AUG. LYON 
aohea, there are dragging-down pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only symptoms which nnlsss 
heeded* ace joon followed by the worst forms of ?ema)e Omnplsjnts.

Lydia 6. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism in a strong and healthy condition. 1% cures 
Inflammation, Uloeration, displacements, and organic troubles, la 
preparing for chHd-Wrtk and to estry wosnea safely through fee Change 
of Life It la most efficient

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of Bast Barl, T*., writes:  Dear Mra. Pink- 
ham: "For a long those I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds 
of aohea and paina in the lower part of back and sides, 1 could not 
sleep and had no appetite, ttnoe taking lydla B?. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and following the advice which yon gave me I feel like a 
mew woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly." ,

Mr*. Pinkham's Invitation to Woven
Women snflering from any form of female weakness are invited U 

write Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. 6nt of bet vast volume of ex 
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your 
case. Her advise is freehand always helpful.

We mmnnf »ctnre nod MUtoyoi direct. 
  fint-cUw iMtnuncnt that bu itexllly 
proved it* cuperloritr for dxtr-flvc rturt. 
It ha* won dUUnctloh In «wrr public 
competition it* Uteit Gold McdjU (Hich- 
ut Aw«rd) wu at Jamestown, where it 
won flnl place. It U the beat Piano for 
TOO.

tMshwsyhlng MachlneV"'"'' 
A radical   departure In the con- 

structloq of dish-washing machines 
has been made by an Iowa man, as 
shown In the Illustration below. In 
the majority of such machines the 
dishes are piled In a receptacle, and 
the water forced over and around 
them with great force. This does 
not wash them It merely rinses 
them. In tli«. apparatus shown here 
'the dishes are actually washed, as 
much so as could be done with the 
human hands. The apparatus con 
sists of a pan for holding the water

SOU MEDAL PIANOS FIOM JAMESTOWN.
On December 1st. we shall have raJtued aboat forty of the bet 

that comprised oar Gold Medal Exhibit at Jameatown. Theae are 8 
Bttnta offend at TOT Special Price*. "Write for information.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
We haw about Kftr Opricht Pianos taken in exchange from the factories of 

Btrinwmjr. Ivea & Pond. Haljett & DavU. Buih & Gert», R. M. Bent, and a few
^?.^!5,nog  M**Ujr "?*  £h "* *** ofl«ri»* at very Special Price*, nosing 
from 9100 up. Fay caan or creaiu

wtgwmr CtasHJl

WM. J..C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

BOUGHT.-.
Bend ui a Hit of all Ibe old booki that ymi have, mid If we can nae any of ibem 

we will make.you a caah oO«r. DO IT AT ONCE. No mailer bow old the books 
may ba Juit to they are ID good condition and Ibe pagim are not torn

WM. J, C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CoMirclil Stitltien »f Prfstin, Office Firnltnre aid School Supplies! .

ISSaSBsl

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Roof, would >ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Kissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eewmatee on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy,

BRUSHES REMOVE DIRT.

and a pair of revolvable brushes ar 
ranged to operate on the opposite 
faces of thb articles to be washe<l. 
There' Is also a small stationary 
brush which forma a support tor the 
central portion of the dish. The 
mode of operation will b« obvious 
at a glance. There Is no doubt but 
hat the dishes will be tborpughly 
cleaned, all particles adhering to 
the dishes being quickly removed by 
th« revolving brushes, which turn 
the dish around, at the same time 
bringing each portion Into contact 
with the Brushes.

No. 200 North Division Street,
lURY. MD

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Bltotrio
OIL Taieif the Sting oft of

nros or bralsM M one*, 'f>
not SM1 .«Mrt>U 1* ms*4-  

Far-Beelng Geology. 
The great project for rendering 

the Rhine nnvlgable right up to the 
Swiss lakes has brought to U hi 
one or two great difficulties that w'll 
ha~o to be encountered. It appcnri' 
that during the 40 years that tin 
river haa been^embanked the stream 
has aettle.l three feet deeper In Kr 
bed, and there la a hard prospect for 
Lake Constance, which will beconif 
the river's reserve basin. Some tiny 
the drift earth from the Rhine will 
choke It up and make Us 300 sqttnrt 
miles of site so milch plow land. 
But (hat will take* 12.000 years.

IMMIMI

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

/
R£ADY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick* deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em-
bodi,ed in every suit.

i

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayotte Street. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Reading Into the Telephone.
A young Philadelphia wotuai of\

good family but reduced msaos. who 
has retained an extensive acquain 
tance among .her aristocratic asso 
ciate*, has hit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the us« of her vulce ami excellent 
reading ability. She bns combined 
some of her wealthy frlend-i of ad- 
vfrnced rears Into a rHadina circle, 
who listen to her ov«r tnelr tels»

and

xms
SALISBURY

Your Christmas Baking
bhottld be done In our ovens. You < 
talnly have plenty of other things to* \ 
without bothering with the bakJi 
Besides, however proud yon are of ; 
skill we think we can match your

Bread, Rods, Cakes or
Piltusto the test anyway. 

.of j»st aa good home bakers aa 
haveXkme so and have deobUd that 
baking is so geod thai 
using the product of oar ovens 

i will you, we feet
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I» your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make 
baby.

him a Scoffs Emttlston

AN AVERTED 
SACRIFICE.
By- Douglas Alexander.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphite* prepared *o that it is

4 ' *

easily digested by little folks. : V

Consequently the baby that is fed on 
Scoffjr Emufofon is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

* %

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND SI.OO.

  VEEY DAT I am more and n:rs Impressed with tbe great advin- 
;.. 13 of t;:c; a graduate cf.Go.dey College," writes a former 
».ud«nt><r^o Us tested FC2 VZAES the school's methods and 

systems cf icatruc'.ica. C:^oo,ooaco earned yearly by firmer students.

'One can 'always find a quiet spot 
at Hurllngham," said the man. 
"There Is no solitude like that to bo 
found In a crowd." The woman at 
his side made no answer to tho 
platitude. Her eyes showed that her 
mind was far away from the gay 
and changing scene, and there was 
an unaccustomed .hesitation resting 
on bar finely" chiseled features, an

-Don't be too ajeneroue, PhHlp." 
she said, earnestly. "Don't do what 
may bring yon regret If yon per 
suade mo I'm sure I shall yield— 
so I warn you."

He placed tils hand on hers tor a 
moment.

"Yoa helped me once, dearest of 
women," he aald; "let me help you 
now. I know that there Is one great 
desire In your life that as yet hat 
been unsatisfied. Yoa want to be 
received at houses which are closed 
to you at present. You're a llt{l*v 
tired of dwelling on the outskirts. 
Confess. Isn't this the truth?".

She nodded, "it la" s hateful posi 
tion to occupy," she said; "that 
everlasting Perl at the gate. Yos— 
frankly. I should like to visit ths 
best people." "Then sorely there

GOLOEY- GRADUATES

____ _____ 84 STUDENTS

Y K3 INTELLIGENT AICD BETTEB CLASS of students sttend 
Goldev College—the class that insist on getting the BEST THESE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 student* the 

past year from ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
6VP-ze illustrated catalogue—a very interesting book. ^^ 
ADDRESS: OOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WTLMUCGTON, DEL.

Timber^ 
ForSalefi

We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of RCand S* Ce Pine 

tracts from two to eighteen
. K-« i, • • *^ -i •»-*•*•*- -

million

6 Co.
Apex. North Carofina -y y- v - 

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMI89/OM

RUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

^005, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 9c.

Our Specialties
Aapara- 

Turnips,
Watermelons * Uaotaloap«a-«arJets a sasdslfr,

MMikera el taw BMtea Pmlt and Pro4-c* Biehran. BMtoa Owaiker 
jTcsaaSMrre. «k« Commtntom nUrckuU' LMI*< W tk« Untutf Stata*£

JtovrtK Jfatitmal Bo** <tf Bo fen, Oommmiat Agmalm (Hrmd*r»il a*d 
, and (rod* <n fttwrot.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»0 StOT«» 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston * Main* Produce Market,

'QUEEN OF ROUTEQ"

Merchants and* Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSrjIP LINES.

Best Route
To

sorts.
New England 

Resorts.

unwonted indecision. 
She looked Tery handsome. Though 

too longer in her first youth, she was
•till a rose among women, a (air 
and perfect rose. She wore a (own 
that would lead the fashion, and was 
certain to be copied tn Dover street 
upon the morrow, for although so 
ciety did not visit Mrs. Rashlelgh, ft 
did not disdain to Imitate her taste 
In dress, which was everywhere al 
lowed to be perfect.

"I have been alone all my life."
•he said at last, for, while ihe had 
not answered It at tbe time, she had 
heard his rmtark. Her 'words gave 
him the opportunity he had ooen 
awaiting.

"Ah, bnt you will be alone no 
longer," he replied In low tone*. 
"Eunice, you must give way to me 
In thli; let my will be your will." 
She shook her head. "It would nev 
er do. It would spoil your whole 
life."

"Ton wrong yourself by such
•words," he returned. "Listen. Bin- 
nice; let me tell you a story."

"No, no." she protested. "I 
know exactly what yon are coins 
to say. You want to make my part 
out to have been that of a 
heroine. What I did was really little 
A sudden Impulse, no more."

They were seated a little apart 
from the well-dressed crowd, as 
much alone as If they had been In a 
desert place.

"Granted that It was no more than 
an Impulse—It was still an Impulse 
that saved my life," he returned, 
earnestly. She stared at him. not 
understanding. "Test," he went on. 
"I had determined to shoot myself, 
sad should have done* so If yon, had 
not come to rite that sight, mar* 
like an angel than s woman, anil 
made a pathway for my stumbling 
feet I had contracted debts of 
honor (which I could not repay. To 
morrow I should have been branded 
with the stigma of dlfhoaor that 
dings to the BOB who plays cards 
to win, but whose own debts he can 
not meet. I could have faced death, 
bnt not disgrace of that kind. Yoa 
heard of my hopelessness and des 
peration; guessed It. perhaps, and 
forced upon me the money tuat gave 
me back my forfeited honor, wontd 
take BO denial. Ah, Eunice, Bnnlos, 
I think -yon can never have been to*- 
sd da all your life ss well as yoa 
were loved that night by the boy 
whom you had saved. A lad's Iowa, 
perhaps, but true lor* for all that." 

His gray eyes shone with an sav
•tlos that was rare In him—there
were rich notes In his pleasant vole*.

"Bnt remember/' he added, after
*• pause, "that I took this help from 
you upon one condition."

She colored, and looked sway 
frost htm.

"That Xoollsh projnlss." eh^ soar* 
mured. "Way. It all happsasd 
ago." Her lightness was 
assumed, hut .the man beamy fh* 
tremor In her tone, noted 
lasansss of the gloved

fit ts s promise that I shall hold 
you to." be returned, gently 
had ruined my life before V*ftt night 
by my marriage with a woman ./horn 
In an hour of folly. I aa4 fancied 
loved. Tet. knowing this, knowing 
that I was tied to this woman— 
Ignorant, vulgar—yo« still promised 
me, not In jest, Kunlce, but In earn 
est, that If I should ever be fry. 
you yourself would bocoms my wife. 
Yes—that was the promise you .gave 
me, and now—now I am free,

"But what you wish can never 
be," she said vehemently. "You are 
years younger than I. This other 
woman tricked yon Into marrls 
I know all about that—when yon 
were only a ,boy. Shall I trick yon 
Into marriage now that you are 
manT"

"Yon must not talk like that. Bo- 
nice," was tbe krave reply. "There 
can be no question of trickery be 
tween you and me. I know my own 
mind now, at any rate."

She turned to him quickly. "Lis 
ten. Philip," the said. "In those 
days you were quite an unlmportan 
person. You never thought to hol< 
the title. But since fste has given 
It to you—ought you to 'marry me 
That Is the point to decide. A 
Philip Hardlnge I might have ac 
cepted you, despite all'other object 
Ions—my own age, my—my dubious 
reputation—bnt as Lord Arreston 
think I must say—no. And another 
thing that demands consideration Is 
this: would society tske me In Its 
fold? I doSibt that very much. Yon 
know what my husband's occupa 
tion was; you know how bis name I 
execrated as that of a notorious 
moneylender, whose methods of ex 
tortton were as merciless as they war 
vile, and you know that society pro 
per has always oold-shouldered 
his widow.

"Eunice, yon know perfectly wel 
that tbe world will receive 
wife."

Is no reason why our marriage should
be delayed?" She laughed protest- 
Ingly. "You are too. hasty, PhlUp." 
she said. "You must give me three 
days to—to think It over."

"Agreed! But don't keep me long 
er, for remember. Eunice, remember 
that I* love you, dean"

Many years before Mrs. Rashlelgh

•p with a tender smile — Isabel had 
been sketching her mysterious lover. 
the gased down at the face which a 
few vivid lines had portrayed, and 
draw In a sharp breath. It was 
Philip's face which she saw there. 
He was the fairy prince of Isabel's 
tale, the hero of her dreams.

She returned io her pretty chlnts- 
hutog bedroom, but It bad Its power 
to calm and soothe. Could she give 
him up, now that she had' learned Jits 
secret, now that she knew Philip 
lovod some one «lse, but felt him 
self In honor bound to remain true 
to herself? If earlier In that even 
ing tihe bad been compelled to say 
which Is was she valued most tn 
Lord Arreston's proposal she would 
have said that it was tbe position 
which he could give to her. But no.w 
there was a more noble pain, a keen 
er regret than frustrated social am 
bition.

She loved him. • 
Without knowing it. she* nuit have 

loved him for years But the last 
few hours had rent the veil, and 
left her with the full realisation of 
what this meant to her, this relln- 
qulshment not alone of the position

had bought a country cottage, partly 
a» a home for a girl she had taKBb 
charge of, when the girl's own par 
ents had died, leaving her alone 
In the world, and partly as a harbor 
of refuge for herself, a place where 
she could forget the busy world and 
spend the days In peace snd silence. 

It was a charming' building, a bow 
er fit for Tltanla. Close-growing 
trees made pleasant shade, the ajr 
was drenched with the perfume of 
syringa, passion flowers glowed like 
Immense stars against the red brick, 
clusters ot marigolds grew at the 
feet of rose-trees, a twining profus 
ion of varied color betrayed where 
sweet peas blossomed. -

Mrs. Rashlelgh had a very tender 
feeling of protective love for' the. girl 
whose life she had made her own 
responsibility, and she always looked 
forward with eager pleasure to stay 
ing at Dawn Cottage, where Isabel 
DorringtOtt lived, her sole companion 
an old Irish maidservant. In whom 
Mrs. Rashlelgh had implicit trust 
The elder woman had rarely taken 
the girl to London; It had been her 
desire to keep Isabel unspotted from 
the world, a girl as pare aad sweet 
aad fragrant as ths flowers la her 
gsrdsa.

She was tall and slim, aad gavs 
promise ot great beauty, when bud 
should have ripened into blossom.

Mrs. Rashlelgh gased at her search- 
loci y wb«n, upon ths following after 
noon, aha sat drinking ess In the cool 
of too gardes, ssoklag to read if 
any change had come ts Isabel since 
her last visit—throe months ago.

Yes—there was- a change—she de 
tected that at oaas, tbe look of un 
troubled youth had gone—bar sysi 
were no longer the eye* of a child. 

She did not ask for her confidence 
then, though she knew that there 
was something tor her to hear, also 
that ths girl would need Mttle per 
suasion to tall it her. But presently, 

hen alght fell, aad taoy were 
seated la the drawing room, with 
windows wide ODSB, to the summer 
Ight, Mrs. Rashlelgh turned to Isa 

bel and addressed her tn low tone*, 
peaking words that wars half ssri- 
us. hast, slayftil.
Ths girl naas ao aaswer for some 

aoiaaats. aad taaa she Spoke is a 
slterlng voles:

"Yes.—there is something I want 
o know, auatie. a secret that Is oa 
iy heart"
Mrs. Rsahtotga gtaaced at aar ua- 

eastly. wondering at the throb ol
la ths easar young toaes. 

1L«t fa* tell It you a* U—aa It It 
story—a fairy tale," Isabel 

continued, aad taea she paused

Hie 
Dodging1
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often 
given to "change of life." Your 
menses come at long Intervals, and 
grow scantier until they stop. The 
Change lasts three>>r four years, and 

1 causes much pain and suffering, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
taking

WINE 
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X BALTIMORE AN1T J3AVANNAH. '
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. * 

PHILADELPHIA *AND BOSTON.
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Send (or booklet
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The looks of 
your hone
arc as impor 
tant at the', 
looks ol yoiir 
clothe*. Find 
out what the 
roof hat to do wftli it. 
Our Roof Book

It P*r»

'Let me help yon," whispered 
Mrs. RashUfrh. "I—I knew about 
these things. There was once, let 
as say. a little girl who lived aloae 
a a little house. She wss Quito con- 
,*nted. perfectly happy, until—"she 
stopped a moment, "that ls where 
you take up ths story. Isabel. ' 
'Until one day a fairy prince strolled 

Into ths girl's life," murmured I»a- 
bel. "He wasn't exactly a fairy 
prince, because there were no drag 
ons for him to slay, and their first 
meeting wasn't exactly a romantic 
one. A shower of rain and a proffer 
ed umbrella started It The fairy 
prince wasn't very young, but I th:nk 
be must really have been a prlnc* 
«11 the same. He bad the vole* and 
the smile and the gentle «aya of 4 
prince. And the girl knew that b* 
loved her, as she loved him, though 
be never told her directly of that 
love. But—the girl knew why hr 
did not speak. One day he—he ex 
plained. .He was tied by an old pro 
mise to aome women, a promise that 
be bad no thought of reaklnt:. 
(hough he no longer cared for bjFr 
There wss a ring of pride In Isabel's 
voice. "1 told you that he was a 
true prince."

"What was his name. Isabel?" 
"I do not know. It would hav* 

spoiled the charm, a fairy prince 
must never disclose bis name. Hn 
asked no questions, snd I juked 
none."

"And you car* for hlmT" 
A wonderful light came Into the 

girl's face, her eyes shone.
"Yes, I care for him; csre for him 

with sJl my heart and soul."

Mrs. Rashlelgh sat up late that 
night, thinking of the girl's broken 
love-story, and, finding herself disin 
clined for sleep, went downstairs to 
search for a book. Turning over 
tome papers on a table her eyes fell 
upon some sketches tn pencil, all of 
them outlined profiles, 8to« took thorp.

he offered her, but of the man him 
self. \ 

And what if his fancy baa strayed 
away m the direction of sweet and 
twenty? He was not a man whose 
love would be easily held by a girl — 
at least, she did not think that he 
was, and her Judgment of character 
had always been excellent

She knew that If she pitted her 
self against Isabel, and used all her 
weapons — her beauty that was still 
miraculously treah, .her tact, her 
charm, her personality, her know 
ledge of life — that the victory 
would be hers. She did not under 
rate herself; she knew her own val- 
,ue.

And then she thought of the girl's 
white face; her wistful eyes.

"I must give him up," she 
at last, speaking aloud. "Yes, I musl 
glvs him up."

She sat down at a little writing 
desk and penned a brief, determined 
note which betrayed no sign of tbe 
faltering heart which dictated It She 
meant to prove to him that she could 
be magnanimous, too. 
„ She got up when the letter was 
finished, and moved across to the 
open window.

"The world shall be as ailed with 
flowers to them as ths garden ts be 
low." she murmured; "and what 
though to me there will bo but ths 
desolation of ths desert — the desert 
without Its mirage — they will bare 
found their heaven.

She turned back toward the room 
weeping — weeping for what she had 
lost

Ohe fell I into slumber toward 
morning, and was awaksned from 
sad dreams by Isabel, who burst la 
with a radiant face.

"Auntie!" she exclaimed, "wake 
up and hear my news, for ths un 
expected has happened. My fairy 
prince is tree; yes, free to love me. 
The woman for whom ho 'did not 
care has Jilted him. He has written 
to tell me this, the Utter cams tea 
minutes ago."

Mrs. Rashlelgh looked up Vlth be 
wildered eyes. Her own letter of 
renunciation had not even been post 
ed as yet This could bo no reply 
to that

BBS Uateasd to ths girl's nappy 
words, •harsd her delight In thta 
aaapy eating to her lovs story — 
aad whes she had heard all she ask 
ed a question:

"I found some sketches of yours 
Isabel, last night; a msn's face. Do 
yoa know him?"

The girl turned a perplexed face 
to her.

"It is not a friend of mlas. auntie," 
aas answered. "I thought It most be 
some , one you knew. Ton left a 
nJsotpgzaph behind the last Urn* you 
w*r* heat' I smased myself with 
skaavhlng It because It U a fine face 
Wan't you tell me who It UT"

Mrs. Aasblelgh did not speak for 
s momant, and then she made reply 
In her low, rich voice:

'.'It to the msn I am going • to 
marry."— Black and White.

Woman's Ketuge In Distress
It quickly relieves the pain, nerv 

ousness, Irritability, mlserabtenev, 
| fainting, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this "dodging period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your I 
We. Try It.

You can get It at alt druggists In 
»1.00 bottles.

Wood's Grass 
  * Qowr 'Seeds.'

Boot Qusfltles Obtainable and 
of Tested Qorminatlon.

Fall is the best time for HOW!D(T. 
You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers. ,

Write for Wood's Daabrtotivti 
Fall Catalogue, telling beat kinds 
to sow, quantities to BOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the • .. .

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on wqneat

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS,
Seedsmen, ., Richmond, Vs.

TtaUipillttl

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I luffcrtd/'wrUetVlritnU Robwm.of n«t- 

i on. Md., "until I took Cardul, which cured 1 
1 me >o «ukkly It turprlied my doctor, who 
f didn't know 1 m* uklnf It."
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Sanitary irmft --i ._ ._ - tsf st 
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Manual Train In* and col Industrial... 
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Salary Secretary and Treasurer——. 
Salary of ol^rlr mi.,. , Mmn 
School Ooesmiaetonera per i 
General Furniture »»UO. I 
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Tree TmsJcs as Filters. 
A well known Austrian engineer, 

M. Ptster, ts stated to have dis 
covered a remarkable property of tbe 
trunks of tress, namely, that of re 
taining tbe sslt of sea water thatibas 
filtered through the trunk In the 
direction of the fibres. He has con 
sequently constructed an apparatus 
designed to" utilise this property In 
obtaining potable water for the use 
ot shlps^crews. This apparatus con 
sists of a pump, which sucks up the 
sea water Into s reservoir, and then 
forces It Into tbe filter formed by 
ths tree trunk. As soon as th* 
pressure reaches 1.5 to 1.5 atmoa-" 
pheres tbe water Is seen, at the end 
of from one to three mlnutos. accord- 
ln.g .to the kind of wood used, to 
make Its exit from the other extre 
mity of the trunk, at first In drops 
aad than In fine streams, the water 
thus filtered being potable, freed, tn 
fact, from every particle of the usual 
saUne taste which Is such a draw 
back • to water obtained In ths or 
dinary manner.—Railway Review.

le and Associations...........—.
Accounts, BecordtnsT deeds 

— jppllt* •»*».«, Livery tsUO 
Miscellaneous tt ,,„-,,-,,,,„, - , , L L , 
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Total-
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Balance on head July Ust, 1MB——. Appropriation UOt-OT
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  M
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ARE YOU AMONG THE FBWj 
WITHOUT

have luranctoni Insurance, or 
, Into pos»iaMon of property U

tMd«ateay«d nddvttly by are 
^ a moment's warnloit

OvFiRclttAnWrt1tolt_ 
(taps**. WrtturmST1

W. S. GO ROY]
Main Street, Saltatory. ftd.

$4.95
Elgin aad Wahoam Watefaes.4 

S4.M. Fun value guaranteed. Pori 
proof come sad Inspect. Nothing bit] 
Kable Jewelry sold.

HEARNC 6 SMITH.
JKWKLKB8, 

Dad-MA**. OBCL.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-sums 01

COW HIDB8

DIBBCJUBMBKm
—————-y. •*

Balance onUaniJuiy list1WJ ____
Total  ...._~__4Ms»4a

By Order of the Board:
R. CRAWFORD BOUNDS. 

Treasurer.

RAW TALLOW 
COOKED TALLOW_ate i

•Junk bea.er.jr.
80BAP IR01I, L«Ap,jaRA88, 

PXR, 6UM, RA68, sVe.

Railroad Ave, 
Depot,

N.Y..P.*

Learii 
Telegraphy.

Telegraphy fa statr* leaned

from th» very start, 
(repay Is U« p

Raisroasli

Napoleonic Willows Gone.
The last of the six willow trees 

that grew from slips taken from the 
willow that shaaed the grave of Na 
poleon at St. Helena, which were 
planted lust opposite the Sands street 
gate of tbe Brooklyn navy yard, has 
been cut down. Admiral Breese 
brought ths slips to America 50 
V«-nrs ago. Tbe trees began to decay 
(tome years ago, with the result that
•11 of them are now down,.

U. 8. Champagne Production. 
The conclusion of tbe Bureau ot 

Statistics from the study of tbe cham 
pagne production in the United States 
If that the quantity or genuine tur- 
mented In the bottle "champagno" 
wine produced In this country at pr.i»- 
ent is nearly one halt aa great as ue 
Importation of wine of tbe same .;  .!- 
aral class; or, In other wurd». itmi
•bout one-third of the genuine cU - u- 
pagne wine now consumed in 'tins 
country Is of domestic production am.' 
ths proportion which tbe mmu pro 
duet forms of ta* total i» rai'iciy m

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain'- Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make its 
staple article of trade snd commcrceovsl 
a large part of the civilised world.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Efnbalmers.

Full stock of Bobes, Wraps. Caskets 
and Coffina on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
OHTJBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

SaBsburyJMaryiand.

who are pains .tsslng and *Ji 
ous to the highest positions la 
roadatrrlea,

The World Needs 
More Telegraphers.^

It needs more jaaaa; 
women who have been tag 
practical features ol the ] 
and are sble to umske good"' 
put to the crucial tost Of i 
responsible wot k. Such I 
can come only from a school ' 
has a practical eqal| 
teachers who have had 
peri* nee tn the branc 
for which a student

Learn Telepai 
In A Practical

At Insure), 
The Atlantic Tclj 
practical tele 
all branches of 
taught ID a thorough sad^ 
manner, each being 
teacher who baa had jeanM fc 
experience In the eervios tot w] 
he Is training the studeats of 
school.

That's the reason way oar gr 
atee an always in 6>a*aad.

18H8.

If you want the highest market prices.
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

yoa THS SAUI or
Oraln, Butter, Bggs, Pamltry, Green 
' aad Dried Ptvlts, Uvs Stock, 

Pars, ate.
10 W. OA.MOBM ST.,BALTIMORE. MD.

0. W. KENNEY, Prino. 
surel.HOT

At TwUley * Be

A man ta attend
attar Ihe a*!

Shoes shBMd for 8 osats, \ 
AtsTar 9HAVf IN

TWlU-BY A HI
slam Street, r 8AU8BC 

Near Opera H^ejaa.
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IM NEW YtAI.
Another year i* about to close—a 

that has brought many change* 
; In the pulioiea of the Country, aa well 
'at In Mxienon and art From • long 
. fjroUotlon and oonnlranoa with onr 

rapt aerporatioiu the government 
L taken tbe cause of tbe oppressed 

> and tin robbed atooKhoMers aa 
its own, and the year WOT will go 
dawn in history aa MM year of cor- 

pnnianBn*, and let na hope 
beginning of * new eta in cor- 

Morataand indivtdnal aaaaaaement: 
aty and (air dealing 

jOaaaparoA with the aaat record* of 
• and oapreeilve moasuree. 

• ends in a period of unoer- 
AT SMd vlnreat, while the finanoial 

i whtoh for a time aaemed to 
>n tke welfare and prosperity of 
Ire nation, are breaking and 

light of conservatism and 
feuded optimism in the future 
oonntry, that never was in a 

ous condition aa far as 
notion and wealth uf .the 

try are jonoerned. are appearing 
again.

Ttmt the limelight of publicity 
has been thrown on some of 

arge treats and unprincipled 
] ', Q'.polators showing rotten spota in

; a plaoee, ahonld be sufficient to
snore than a temporary 

ion in onr business prosperity is hard 
ly to be believed yby those who are 
familiar with the unprecedented pros 
perity that baa been reached in al 
most every line of business, and 
whose benefit has been felt by all 
afcaasisi of oitlaens.

''Here in Wioomioo oonnty, onr 
farmers, who in every oonntry are 

Ytsie back bone and stay of advance- 
Dt and prosperity, have perhaps 

rar been in a better condition and 
i Sam* applies'to all lines of busi- 

i and Wloomleo Oonnty has much 
i be grateful for in the past year for 

with fair crops and^ good prices they 
prepared to tide over any 

riod of depression that may 
i from tbe crooked act of crook- 

| ad mat mostly of me Wall Street 
The year, jest oomlng in bida 

it to beahutory making epoch—the 
lores started by President Roose- 

wlll oome np as an issue iu the 
^<Ation of the man whom the 
iblioana name for their next 

bearer and doubtless this 
; election 'will be another cam- 
of .enlightenment and ednoa- 

i with the powerful corporations 
; to influence first the nomi- 
i of both of the leading parties 

I'tf they vnoooad in naming a man 
'either party that meets with

Five bandied Americans, Germans, 
Irish, Swedes and Russians, includ 
ing clergymen, butchers, salesmen, 
bookkeepers, stenographers, printers 
and carpenters will leave New fork 
on the 16th of nest month for San 
Francisco. There will be sailors in 
tbe party, too. for the 500 are to go 
away from that port in a bark to seek 
bomea in the Sooth Pacific ocean, or 
rather in fone of the islands that dot 
portions of it.

Back of th« expedition is Elmer S. 
Pratherr president of tha Modem 
Science Publishing Company. Mr. 
Pratber is a sociologist Last Jane, 
it seems, becoming convinced that the 
wage earner wan gradually becoming 
weaker as the "trust'' and the com 
bination were growing stronger, he 
decided to start a South sea colony. 
So ha discussed the matter with 
friends, and then started to carry ont 
tbe plan, with tbe result that up to 
data 478 members have been accepted. 
Only |aOO Is required to participate in 
tbe enterprise, the entire amount to 
be put into a common fund to institute 
a co-operative colony in some island 
in the Sonth Pacific.

When tbe proper island is found, 
everyone will settle down to business. 
Everyone who can will be expected to 
work sis hours a day, altnongh every 
one may have four weeks' •vacation a 
year. The colony will be lion-sectar 
ian and the form of government that 
of a republic, with a President elected 
every year. He will choose his Cab 
inet, bnt there, will be no Secretary 
of War.

Shredded cocoanut will be the chief 
product of the colony, but the mem 
bers may make a try at tobacco-rain 
ing and other crops suitable to the 
climate.

Remarks From Alien On Ihe Years

NifSM rMdMT wwttl IKI DWIM w»
Left $75,000.

Miss Annie Burkhart, 90,years old, 
thought she was entertaining a pa«p«r 
in Thomas Oaldwell, an aged reolnte 
who went to Penaaoola. Fla . from 
Chicago two years ago with a stock of 
groceries in a trunk and who eked pat 
a miserable existence by peddling fish 
and food.

tain Bnrkhart ministered to the 
man wben he was til, and he often 
aid she had saved his life. , 

The girl has just received informa- 
ion that she has been made the sole 
eir of the estate of Oaldwell, valued 
t $75,000. and that OaWwell's four 
ons had been cut off with |1 each.

1907 and 1908.
Kilters Advertiser: —

The year 1907 is nearing the pailod 
that places it with tbe things of the

40.OOO
California Privet

irretrievable past. The son of 1907 
will soon -«et to rite np more, regard 
less of nofitished work, grievous mis 
take*, physical and spiritual condi 
tions. The fair queen of night wil 
only a little longer spread her silvery 
mantle over tbe departing form o 
1907. Nineteen hundred and teve 
has witnessed many changes and in 
augurated many reforms, and will 
leave behind many problems for 1908 
to solve.

Htny warm and generous hearts 
that pulsed with high and radiant, 
hope with the birth of 1907, respond 
no longer to the throbblnga of nature. 
Touched by the finger of the angel uf 
another spheral they wake to the tune 
of another clime.

Many eyes that brightened and 
sparkled with pleasurable anticipa 
tions, have closed to open no more upon 
the things of this world. The old 
vear grows weak and short of breath, 
and wll' soon depart. The vacancies 
occasioned bv the departnre of honored 
and loved ones, remained not long un 
filled. The person who waited for 
the dead man's shoes mount* tha stage, 
and with a crack of tbe whip and a 
jerk of tbe reins, shoots, On, Dander, '

Forcible focls.
One sixth of the deatba from dis 

ease are dne to consumption. Ninety
Ight per cent, of all those who have 

used Dr. Pleroe's Oolden Discovery
or ''weak lungs," have been perfeot-
j and permanently cured. Dr.
•ieroe's Golden Medical DisWery is
iOt advertised to cure consumption
n its advanced stages. No medicine 

will do that. The "Discovery" does j
ore obstinate lingering or hang on ' 

coughs and all those oatarrhal oondlt-
ons of throat and bronchial paasagea
hioh if not properly treated end in

xrasnmption. Take the''Discovery"
n time and it given a fair and faith 

ful trial it will seldom disappoint. 
Free. Dr. Pieroe's great work.

"be People's Common Sense Medina! 
Adviser is aent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
lend 31 one cent stamps tor paper 
covered beok or 81 stamps for a copy
n cloth binding. Adiress Dr. B V.

Pierue, Buffalo N. T. .

Do yon use an atomiser in treating 
Nasal Catarrh? If to yon will appre 
ciate Ely'aJLiiqnid Cream Balm the 
quickest and rarest remedy for this 
disease. In all curative properties it 
is identical with the solid Cream 
Balm which is so famous and so suc 
cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Ha; 
Fever and Gold in the head. There 
is relief in the first dash of spray 
upon the heated sensitive air passages 
All druggists 76o , including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 War 
ren St., New York.

(3et your plants direct from the grower and 
save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it e^uaP to any you can buy. 
My price is f 1.50 per hundred.
/ W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

P. 8.—Thero ara some parflM selllnf Privet Hedge that either have DO retard for tbe truth or elsa thev are very Ignorant, who will tell you that their Hedg-e plant* an (frown from tbe seed. DONT BB FOOLHD. Buy your plant* anywhere you pleaw, but remember 
It la all propagated from cutting*, as It should no: and If you will examine any uf those plants that wen grown from the *eed. you eon eallly see whore the cutting started to grow 
and where it rooted.

HMMMIMIMIMMK

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
; Just From Baltimore.

Handkerchiefs; Ties, Doifies, Toweb, Suspenders, Hosiery, ! 
Rain Coats, Glassware, China Vases, Pictures, Tea Sets ($3.9*), 
Dinner Sets ($8.50 for teu pieces), beautiful Toys, &c •

War*** ShicklttHl»prices,iiaNtue- ware...«.. ri\r \g\.tmiiti\t\rMb, Big M, INI wdt|.

Laprobes, Horse Blankets, Hats, Clothing, Shoes.

AU Wool Ingrain-beautiful................ ...................55 cents
Half Wool Ingrain, not Union-beautifd .. ............ ..41 cents
Cotton fngrain ...... ........................... ..................25 cents
Druggets ......................................................... $5.00

'Mattings. V
HIGH PRICES SLAUGHTERED!

If you want the largest stock out of Salisbury and lowest 
prices in the State,\call on

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS' +«****.
FRUIT-LAND. MARVL.AND.

Eastern Shore 
College

IAL.I1 IURV. MARYLAND

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION Ml THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

DIRK C TO R » ,
B. D. OBIIB 
W. J. DOWHTNQ- 
HON 0.«. HABPBB 
LACY THOROPOHOOOD

HON. 0. F. HOLLAND, Prwideot 
HON. 0. H.J)I8HAEOON, Vloe-PreiUmit 
ELMKR H. WALTON.Bacretaay 
HON. M.V.BBEWIJIOTON 
BBV. J. W. HABDB8TT 
B. 8. ADKIN8 af. T. BK1NNBB. Principal

9rmm»k mt Crt»f/»U anil 

.......

+ MIMMI*'

Miss Mary Anderson. Mr% James 
Brettheo, Mr. John Berkley, Mr, 
Diaharoon, Mrs. Annie E. Disbaroon 
Mr. Harry Disharoon, Mr. W A. 
Ennis. Jr., Mr. JameslEvans, Mrs. 
A. H. Field, Mrs. Q. M. Farlow, Mrs. 
MatUe Farlow, Mr. Lambert Oivana, 
Mr. li. P. Humphreys, Mr. Atari ah 
Howard, Mrs. Morsie Hamblln, Mr. 
Emory Hastings, Charles T. Jones, 
ool., Mrs. Lilly O. Moseley Mr. R. V. 
Mills, Mr. Orlando Pnrnoll, Mrs. J. 
B. B. Parnell. Mrs. Mary Roberts. 
Mrs. .MmDie RinaRold, Mr. Humph 
rey Rlley, Mr. D. R. Stoops Mr. 9. 
G: Soar*, Miss Edna Willia Mr. Young 
and Bro.

; approval they will proceed to

Berfnlt aeonre hi* flection. It has 
jf"" j (n amid bewstM of the man 

L' i the endorsement of the high 
f .ore of Wall Street. 
Hbmlng>ar also Uds fair to 

. vjsry important things to

—Several of the big manufacturing 
concerns of SalUbnrv distributed 
Christmas presents to their employes.' 
Jackson Bros. Co. gave each of 'their 
employes II.60. E. 8. - Adkios and 
Co., distributed 175.00. 0. R. Dish 
aroon Co. gave $1 each to their 42 
employees. Postmaster Humphreys 
rememocred all tbe ol*rki in the office.

X-MAS GREETINGS.
I have fitted up a Gallery at end of 

milldam, foot of Hospital lot, and am 
giving a Special of a $4.00 Dozen Cabinet 
and a Llfe-aizc Crayon Portrait for

$5.OO
from December 16th to January 1st No 
better time than Chrptmas week for sit 
tings,

.HITCHENS,
Photographer. 

HERE UNTH APRIL NRST ONLY.

ORDER NISI.
t.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE \ 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

,in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
ar}d Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

> SALISBURY
Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

MARYLAND.P.A.8RIBR*50N, 
»••»•»•»•*••»•»•»»•••••»»»••••»»»••

II
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on! And thus -it is What it all | the ntty and rnnl mail carriers, 
means is the greatest of mysterlM to 
me. I can see naught bnt a mad 
chase after the \iill-o-the-winp. It 
wonld seem that nature has some great 
object in view that can only be at 
tained through the Instrumentality uf 
deeped human being i. Bat that ob 
ject seems to belong to the conjectural. 
Eat, growi propagate, die, seems to be 
all of life. Fellowmvi ahoweit thou 
me more7 We preach: cultivate; 
cultivate, refine;refine. Strive after 
the Ideal. What and where Is the 
ideal to which all should torn the 
eyet Bach one has his own idealf. 
And, besides, if all were scholar*,

i to o«r owa body politic here 
r|iuad- The <I906 Legislature 

important questions 
it. and many tangled 

W aohra, and the voters of 
^»|ia their eye on the mem- 

!M of oar leitisUture, 
mrae and conduct, 

plfepntation may be 
No man can meet 

snooeas in politics 
i serve the interests 

Pei'haps by being the 
loob) of political bosses, 
'will and carrying ont 

'Virj|aii»Mi1s may (and to give a
i temporary power and infln- 

"hsit s»oh is fleeting ana inatead 
ling to ,the credit of a man 

nnment of dUirreoe 
May tbe. com ing year 

statesmen, men 
in tlte welfare of 

BO they are inter- 
' career.
' olond* roll by giv- 

llfllll tho material pros 
|m|H«joyed for the past 
^ 4uy »h« moral re-ganor 

ha* been evident la the 
, regard to finanoial honeity 

i continue to grow unit 
i of this oonntry is honest- 

condaoted with a fair 
and partial favors to 

trust* are no more 
i nteaoontlan and pnnlsh- 

the poor dealer 
fJntU the stoalinK 

la uteff and

who wonld btf>tbe scavengers. I don 
see any Ph. D'« or L. L. D's looking 
for these Jobs. Answer the questions 
without equivocation or oircimlooc- 
tion.

Bnt torn we now to other themes. 
Others have said their say, relative to 
the causes of the signal Democratic 
triumph in Wloomioo Oonnty la«t 
eloction. Normally democratic, no 
money, mnob negro spell, without 
doubt, the no-secret. No money pin* 
mnob,.negro and tbe democrats, in 
Wicomlco. will win every time, pro 
vided—let that stand for the present. 

If duty had always been man's 
gnldlug star, there would have been 
no little need of such place as that 
called hadei. where the king of dark- 
nness li said to dwell.

And, If man were ai anxious to 
benefit Ills fellow man, as he is to se 
cure office, there would be little oanae 
lor complaint, and reforms wonld be 
accomplished with dispatch. Bnt how 
many occupy the lofty, altruistic po- 
Hltlon of the wholly unsetflsh man? 

One of the informs to which I refer 
iu the* closing remark*, as being.in 
Older, Is the adoption of the Torrens 
land registry system, which hau al 
ready beou adopted by several of .the 
utatM, 'and means progress, and Im 
provement and Obonouiy, ami is badly 
needed.. The old. cumbersome, com 
plicated aud coitly system. Is ont of 
to no with tbe times and mast go. The 
Democratic party now has the oppor 
tunity to measure np to tbe require 
ments of the   times and the oxpeota- 
tioni of those wbo elected them to 
ofiioe. and to prove that they stand for 
 omsttilug more than polittoi, office, 
salary a*d perquisite*; and if It fall 
In this, wlmt    ? Well- 
Alien, Md. Qnlll.

ing |9.60 to to. In gold to *aob

For Sale 
Or Rent.

John W. OoviiiRton versus Alonio 
Weatherly, Mamie WeatheTly. 

In the Gtrqait Uoart for Wioomioo 
oonnty. In equity No. 1686 No 
vember Term to wit December 11, 
1907.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceed ings 
made and reported by Samuel 'It. 
Donalasa, Attorney named in mort 
gage, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to tbe contrary be shown 
an (Of before tbe 15 day of January 
nest. Provided a copy .of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper print* 
ad in Wioomico Oonnty once in each 
of three ancoessive weeks before the 
10 day of January next.

The report states Ihe 'amount of 
 ales to be 9806 00

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerfc. 
True Copy, Tost;

BRNEST A. TOADVINB, Olork.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
i All persons are hereby wa 
treipaMstafr, in any form whatever, on 

j my farm in Parnon* district, with dog 
i or gun; cutting, hauling or removing

I will sell or rent, for th* year 1006, ' anything thereon, und»r the full penalty 
my FARM NEAR RIVERTON. This of, the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON. 
f«rra »H within three-quarters of a mile 
of a steamboat wharf at Riverton, two 
mile* from railroad station at Msrdela, 
near a good tohool and two ohnrohes.

The land is in a good nUte of cultiva 
tion. Thn building* are »<ood and the

Mrs. Q, Wi Taylor

You wffl do better work for 
a cup of fragrant ddkioua 
AR1OSA Coffee —and you 
will rert better afterward*.

Cute your coffee biOs^ about 
in half.

Sold in one pound packages 
only, sealed for your protection~

Loose coffee iin t the same— 
it may be dusty, dirty and bad 
for your stomach and nerves,

Omdm whh afl moMMtt 
Food UW.CMRMM No. 2041.(

wood land well net 
The farm contain*

In yonng timber.

133 ACRES.
Aav Information will be gladly fur 

nished anyone wishing to buy or. rent, 
by addressing me.

WILLIAM L. TATLOR. 
/ MABDKLA BPBINOB, MD. 

Nov. 6, '07. R. F. D. No. 1.

DISCOUNT SALE.
To the Public:

NOTICE.

THAT A-VERY PrVETTY HAT.
can be bought here for a mod. 
crate sum, we stand ready 
demonstrate. Oar collect!* 
of fashionable millinery, 
modeled after the creation? 
THE WORLD'S BEST Mf 
LINERS. This doee aot mean 
they are all elaborate and high- 
priced by any meane. Some of 
the moat fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least 
expensive   hats. We would 
like to show them to you and 
have yon try them on.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR,
, rV1a»ln Str<a>«»t. 8»ll*Blocjry, Met.

80 we have decided to give the pur 
chasing public an opportunity fof 
great saving* tbe remainder Of. 1907, 
and to this end in order to convert our 
stock which In many instances Is Iras 
than manofaoturera prices and some 
cases 88 to M per cent leas than cost, we 
will allow a discount of five per cent 
for spot cash on all purchase*, from 
one dollar and upwards, commencing 
Monday, December 16, 1907.

BIRCKHEAD SHOCKLEY CO.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo C&. 
Md. No. 1690 Chancery-

Salisbury Hqr»* and Mule Company, of 
L Salisbury, Wioomioo Co., Md., and 

D. W. Perdue, the President there 
of, in iu behalf. Ex parte.

«n tbe foregoing prtition it Is this 
8d day of December. A D. 1907, by the 
Circuit Court for Wtoomiro Co., Md., 
ordered that evn-y person interested in 
tbe Salisbury Boise and Hula Com 
pany, of Salisbury, Wioomioo Co.. lid., 
in any manner, bt, and they are hereby, 
required to show cause, if any they 
have, why raid Salisbury Hone and 
Mule Company should not he dissolved 
on or before the 18th W»y of January, 
1908.

And it Is further ordered that a copy 
of this order be published- in acme 
newspaper published in Wioomioo Co.. 
once in each of two successive weeks 
before the 88d dav of December, A. D. 
1907. CHAR, F. HOLLAND. 

Piled December 8d, 1907.
-Tra* copy—test:

EBNBST A. TOADVINB, 
Clerk.

-H H i H. | H..H. 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 .in M i ; 1 1 1 :••! 1 1 1 1 1

PROMINENT STANb TOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA. DEI.

Ha* had large- trade a* general store, in 
same hands, for thirty year*. Suocea* 
awaits an active man. He would be. wel 
comed by our people who need this store. 
Apply to

I. C. »TOCKl_V. 
SMYRNA, DEL,

Grand Opening For News 
paper Man.~ r
plant at a sacrifice. For particular* ap- 
dr«t»s H. D ADAMS, Blitux. MD.

Notice To Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

seriber has obtained Irom the Or 
phans' Court for Wioomioo oonnty 
letters of adicitiitrution on the per 
sonal estate of Jerumlah B. Jouni, 
lato of Wlcomloo county, deceased. 
All person having claims against naid 
deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the inbicrtber, on or before the 80th 
day of May 1908, or they may be ex 
cluded from all tbe benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and aeal 
this 80th day nf November 1907. 

ELIT. JONEH
Administrator 

Test-J. W. DASHIBLL.; 
Realm or of Wills, Wioomioo County.

BONDS FOR SALE.
Four, five per cent, first mortgage 

SI,OOP bond*. Interest parable anmi- 
annaally. and to run 20 £»arf, Will 
sacrlno* for quick sale. If Interested 
addresa "BONDS," Advertiser office.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

We annonnce the arrival of dnr entire line of Imported No»elMe*, 
especially selected for the Holiday trade. We cordially invite yon to! 
make a visit to onr establishment and to make a personal inspection of) 
our stock.
Dressing Caaca 

.Jewelry Cases 
Drinking Cups 
Slver Punas. 
Wallets ' 
Delta ' 
Beaded Bags
Baby Sets, comb and brush 
Kid Gloves 
Mocha Gloves 
Wool Glovea 
Cashnure Gloves
Mounted Whisk Brooms 
Silver Hat Brushes 
Sterling Silver Manicure Seta 
Silver Bells.

Silver Match Safes
Brooches
Silver Talcum Bottles
Mirrors
Silk Gloves
Woolen Mittens
Pearl Hat fins
Belt Buckles
Soap Boxes
Ink Stands
Pictures ..
Perfumer;
Teddy Bears; all siaes. '
For Scarfs and Muffs
Hisses' and Children's Fur Seta
Blanket* and OomforU
Dolls of every kind

LO WE NTH A_l,,
T **<*»»* ™. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY, 

4 II r 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 H I
W«TalwBnS. !

1 1 !  t H II I H 111 ft

TO LBtt-t 

DivtatosT

) farnUhed room* for 
d 108

Us^Clark's Giant Liniment
for yonr Pains, Internal and Kjter- 
nal. Goanuiteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 30,1900.

Salisbury House (or Sale.
Large seven-room House, with Lot. 

Stable attached. On Fooki street, South 
Saliibury. Price and terms reasonable. ! 
Apply to 119 rooks Street, SaUabvry. Md. (

For Sale.
old-fashioned SQUARE.

PIANO ; terms liberal. Apply
to JAS. C. HEARNE, Whiten-
ville,;Del»ware.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROP#BTY.
Box 84, EDEN, MD.

For Rent.
Farm, 100 acres, two and one-half 

miles of Parsomburg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK

to make your selection of 
presents now. They will be 
engraved free of charge and

ready for you at your pleasure, nicely packed in cages!
or boxes.

We Ask Veil

Don't Waif. All of our immense stock of' 
well-seljpcted X-mas GlttS are her*. ! 
First choice your opportunity!

HARPER & TAYU



rtbe

one 15-borae ATLAS 
. rone ao-hone ERIE OU7 
Both almost good M new. 

i and we me, on Mfi) street oppo- 
ilton Station.

G. C. MITCHCU, SaBstian, Md.
______1*____________

and
{more, are 

'Insley. Patk

lirothers hare va- 
theiKamoe la thai News Build 

ing and t*T* movsfl. to their new 
offlov at lOMDiTliton Street.

'—If yon wank to Inroit $500 to 
$5000 permans'btly at 6 .per cent. No 
taxes. Addnakv^p" in oare of Adver- 
tiser. ^-v !

,—Dr. C. Brotenmarkle'. Diseases 
bthe Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.

dBoe in Masonic Temple building.
Salisbury, Md. ?•,. •

—"Eloo" the valuable dog owned 
by Mrs. Henry Byrd died several 
days ago. "KIoo" baa never been 
well alnoe his masters' death.

—We have a few Second Hand Ooal, 
Wood Heating Store* on hand. In- 
eluded In the lot are aeveral Spears 
and Wilsons. Oall and Bee them. — 
The Salisbury Hdw. Co. Phone 84(1.

—Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cooper 
^•entertained at dinner. Monday even 

ing at their home on Division Street, 
Mlaaea Louise Purry and Nellie Wall 
er, Messrs. Bay Trnltt and Hark 
.Cooper.

—The ladiea of St. Peters' Guild 
will hold a aoolal a,t the Reotorv 
Wednesday evening. January Mnd. 
pleaaaot and interesting, entertain- 

" ment will be offered. . Refreshment* 
also. Admission 16 cents.

—Misa Alioe Benne^M/narse at the 
' Penlnala General HoBpUtaV waa opar
•ted on for 
morning, by 
Olad to aay sh

oltla ', Wednesday 
Diok and Tnll. 

t l«protlMt. ,,
Trntell vtA Mr. B. 

i the piM ({VM at " '

and trothf$ 
party
16th In bonor of 
and Mlac Alloe 
bury. Thoae 
Hollle Dyke*. 
Kuark, Ethel 
Oollint, Kent Iryl 
Stannic ~ 
Maurice Dyke*, 
Maurice' Oanaey,

Bnark 
pUkaant 
January 

Lanktord 
of Sails- 

were Misses 
ley, Mattie 

Messrs Fred 
Luther Ruarfc, 

Avery Maloae, 
Waller Oollins. 
Bocer Malone, 

James Reddish and Fred Butter. 
Many interesting games wer« played 
and alao aeveral lovely songs were 
rendered on the organ by Mlaaes Ethel 
Dykea and Rena Lankford. The even 
ing was apent very pleaaantly by

—Mrs. Harry Stevenson Todd 
Mlaa Margaret Todd gavj a large'and 
beautifully appointed tea at their 
home 709 Park Avenue last .Tuesday' 
afternoon. Receiving with Mra. 
Todd and Mias Todd were Mra. 
Todd'a sisters, two of this season's 
brldea, Mra. Franklin Pieroe Oooh- 
ran* and Mra. James Warwick Will- 
iamaop. The house waa verjv tast*.- 
fully decorated for the occasion, the 
parlor being red and tmho with a 
background of holly, the library with 
cedar and potted plants, and the din- 
ins; room with pine boughs, pink 
lights, pink carnations and fern*. 
Mra. M. V. Brewlngton presided in 
the dining room assisted by Misses 
Louise Gnnby, Mary and Wilsie 
Lowe.. Rebecca' Hmyth and Lonlao 
Perry. About • two bundled ladiea 
called during the afternoon.

load Examiner's Notice.
The anderalgned having been ap 

pointed by the County Gommiaatonera 
Examiners on a new road petitioned 
for iii Barren Greek Election Dial, 
beRimning at Wrigut's Old Mill smd 
running westerly to intersect the 
county road from Sneathen Ohappel; 
hereby rive notice to all ooneerned 
that they will meet at Wrlgttfa old 
mill dam on Monday, January 90," 
1908, to execute the duty Imposed on 
them. I. James Wright,

Jan. 1, 1907. O*o. W. Wllley,
Root. Q. Robertson

Notice 
To Contractors.

Sealed Proposals will be received 
by the undersigned to build a 
Knights of PyChias hall in Sharp- 
town. Building to be completed by 
Jnnel, 1908. Plans and specifica 
tions may be seen by calling on Noah 
W. Owens. The right to reject any 
or all bids is reserved.

By order of the Board of Trustees. 
P. F. WHIT£ % 

Secretary.

DON'T COUGH
  No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
TJee,-and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
whichjrulckly relieves andcuree colds, 

bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
. croup, and laajri inii pneu- 

and oonaumptl^r^

"S^JTr;
oloUoopidencolnDr,] 

grrup and toinvlnoe ; 
Send! a tr 

rlUnsUnd

Insist on

jr_ ..

We have never _ 
than are bein^ 

qhristmas Sale, and those . 
values will realize that this 
is a decided mq^iey-saving 
Every, garment bears the K. 
whioh stands for good clothes. 8 
fancy, mixtures, plaids, gray, brown, b 
and in faot all the new styles shown t 
winter, for young men and boys. A splen 
did assortment of Men's and Boys'Win 
Overcoats,-embracing every approved 
style in all the popular lengths. Rain 
Coats, 62 inches long; blank, gray and < 
fancy mixtures. These garments are be 
ing offered at after-Ohristmas prices.

255297MAINST.

SPECIAL!
Glotrtlng.—We can save yon fro* 1240 to 16.00 on Suits. 
Ovoroossts* at Ftsilnooaitsk^-One-thlrd off regular prloaa. 
BoyaV Sotiool fJiultsj. 08 cents and up. 
SHoesa*.—We guarantee greater values than any in this city. 

wv »h»oe»».-»ljs0grade. 11^6.
l_«clle»e»'Co*Bta»_Largellne. 12.08 to $8: regular »1 2 value*. 
Chiliar«»rf*> SoHool Co*ts».— tl.OS and u.up.

of Underwear for men, boy>, women and children. We gjve Gold 
BondCertiflcatea with every purchase of SB G«anta>. We win redeem 
them a* cash on all goods purchased from us. These are givtn Free.

i L, HARDESTER
* *

STO R E

To Contractors.
The County CommMonen, oontem 

plating making some changes in thei 
office in the Court House, invite proposal* 
from contractors for the work. Drawings 
and detailed specifications can be aeen at 
the Commiasipjiera' office by calling on the 
clerk. All proposals must be in on or 
before

February 1,1908,
and the work moat be completed within 
30 days after contract is plaeedv

THOMAS. PERRY,
Ckrk to County Commissioners.

^•••••••••••MMMs)M«M

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TBUSSES
All 

ilnst said 
| to «ihib- 

to
h« lOih

Ml \
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*mt*9it t» fit, mtmr 
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NICHACLS-8TCRN 
FINE CLOTHING

Yon should see the match 
less 'CLOTHIKO. values Lacy 
Thoronghgood is off e r i n g 
now In Men's and Young 
Men's Sack Suit* and Over 
coat*. Never before did von 
see anything to equal the 
Tallies. Every popular style 
and fashionable fabric will   
be found in this collection of 
Suits and Overcoat*. The 
materials are all of thor 
oughly dependable quality, 
while yon will find the work 
manship of that high char 
acter found In expensive to- 
maasare-made productions. I 
will sell at

ooats that sold for S2S
all 8u!U a«d Ovar- 
ooate Uui t sold for • 18
all Bulls and Ovar- 
ooau that sold for$li
all HolU «nd (>v«r- 
ou*tithjit>uldfor*ia

oo»W that sold for »10
Now it's up to you to get one 
of these high-class Suits and 
Overcoats way below actual 
value.

v»•X•X

I
I

V«

I 
I 
I

I James Thoroughgood.
m^^mmjmI**.**

Hburs-fl.OO A. M. to &00 P 
Others by appointmanl.

R. .E. POWELL
Cut Price 5;

Ladies', Misses', Children's

We have gone through our entire line of coats 
and cut prices to far below their actual value. Such 
bargains as these have not been offered the people 

of this vicinity for a long time. Below are a fe\ 

of the different items to give you an idea of 
we are doing:

Long black castor and brown C ibj, were $12.50 now fd.QO ,O
" " " " «• were $15 u«w 

" " u - * * were |9.00 ^w |7.0Q 
Long Castor that were f 6.00 now! 
All Infanta Goats, cloth, aatrakan and velvet, i off. 
All Misses' and Children's Coats, from 6 to 14, I tot off. 
We also have a nioe line of Far Scarfi and Muffs on whioh 
we hare reduced the price from i to i.

Such values as theije are rarely offered, 
those who take the advantage of these bargains 

the lucky ones.

R.E.R\



lat Does It Me!
to let Dividends "accumulate" on?
Life Innrance Policy? In
companies, it means nothing
than an agreement on the p
the poliey:holder, to do withonWliT-
idends for fifteen or twenty years,
and then take wtwtevfer dividend the
company will be willing to give. DANOER',
Dividends are declared every year in .
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- ac her- Harry -
holders use them either to help pa

and PRINTERS
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Type
Braas Role in Stripe 
Brass Labor 8e*ins£Rule 
Braes Column Rules 
Brass Circle* 
BrasaLtadtrs 
Bnsa Round Oontm 
Brass Leads snd Slug*

i Uallrys
1 Borders

'L. 8 Metal Furniture 
Lead" and Slugs 
•»«ai UaoVrs
Spcoes and Qoada, ft to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

I column Rules refaoed and made 
j'new at a small cost. 
Pleaee icmrubor tbat we are not in 

i or Combination and are sure 
Mnake it greatly to your ad- 

i to deal with us.
copy of our Catalogue will be 
folly fnmlsbod on .ipplicatlon

hia Printers' 
Co.

fHfc ftrti PrMHf tUtirtil
M North Math Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

three- 
nearly all 

with just a 
eae;

e lamas «re between 15 
:ears of age. The oldest 

g them often have snow white 
air and are held In much respect. 

Nearly all of them shave their heads 
preserving only the scalp lock, and 
wear no beards.

Their coarse yellow underskirts are 
covered by a red robe coming down 
tc their feet, but leaving one arm 
and shoulder bare, so that they have   
Itttle of the effect of the Roman to 
ga, though tbey are belted around 
the waist, i-to hose are permitted, fun 
are strictly forbidden and the priests 
have to Inure themselves to the rig 
ors of winter with clothing that Is 
reaiiy inadequate. But they are per 
mitted to wear stockings when sent 
on winter Journeys across the plains 
of Mongolia.

The lower priests are always bare- 
beaded, bit the blather lamns have a 
bead covering. One would tblnk there 
was no water In Knmbum for wash 
ing purposes, for all tbe priests wit fl 
out exception are encrusted with dirt 
'and their dingy visages contrast 
strongly with the prevailing white 
ness of tbe walls and houses.

ivumbum Is really a small city cov 
ering a large area with many tomplrts, 
private chapels, halls of Instruction, 
depositories of sacred literature and 

The poorest lamas are 
horded together In living rooms pro 
vided by the monastery, but they 
mu«t pay a small fee for their accom 
modations.

FMchner says tbat the general air 
of the priests is tbat of Indolence, 
tT!»t not a few of them look llkn out 
laws and criminals and that others 
have the bearing of dudes. But an 
njortnoiiB amount of labor must b« 
performed by these 4.000 priests.

They sr« dirty In their person*, but 
It I* their charge that the streets and 
the temples and other public build- 
in ja are kept Immaculate. . The al-

Mrs. Qoodart I always feel so 
sorry for those poor shop girls; 
they're so overworked, you know.

Mr. Ooodart—Test You're w> 
tender-hearted, dear, yon must Ju«t 
yearn to help them.

Mrs. Ooodart—I do, Indeed.
Mr. Qoodart Well, my dear, the 

best way to help them Is to keep 
away from bargain aales. Tbe Cath 
olic Standard and Times.

premiums or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and' peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
x>liciee of any other company. Ex- 
mine these advantages before plao- 
ng your insurance. Yon owe it to 
our family to have the best.  

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiliiTrist BMf,, BALTIMORE, VD. 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT.
. SALISBURY MD

MtOffUETORS
N tyre FOUNDRY.

PA.

Hnmble Fruit.
James Wilson, the secretary of 

agriculture, waa discussing In Wash' 
ington the aid which his department 
gives the American farmer.

Secretary Wilson pointed out ( 
benefit that had been derived from 
the introduction of darum vbeat, of 
the wheat testing machine, and of 
the method of extracting'potash from 
granite.

"In fact." said Mr. Wilson smil 
ing, "I believe that eventually our 
ftneat products will be cheap enough 
to be within the reach of all. Then 
the story of tbe be/ and the hot 
house grapes will be as dead and 
antiquated as the theatre hat stories 
of the past.

"This boy he was a bootblack  
entered a grocer's one J*». and, 
pointing to some superb grapes 
said:

"Wot's the price o' them there, 
Bister T'

 One dollar a pound, my lad,' 
the clerk replied.

A look of anguish passed, over 
the boy's face, and he saM hastily: 

"Than give ua a cent'* worth a' 
sarrots! f*n dead nutc on fruit."

Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. 1ft. Cooper & Bro.
SALI8BUBT. MD. 

Office, W. B. A L. Ati'n.

A. Convincing Argument.
"Permit me, judge," said the gratl- 

I fled young attorney after the decision 
in favor of his client had been hand-

t.ir service requires »V attendance I ed down, "to thank you most sin
. « m__. _•__.•_ _ * _J^_ _ ™ MM_ . %...&* 1 ————*— ¥ • si suit-si IT AM T ••*•• tilavhli

BEAUTIFUL FACE

of hundreds of men. "The butter 
lamps must glisten snd tbe mslted 
biittnr In which tbe floating wicks are 
ever blaring must never run short.

There In almoBt no end of tbe rules 
of religion and conduct that are en 
joined upon all. A priest Is not or 
dained until Ee Is 15, but he 'enters 
tbe monastery when a mern child and 
the chief rules Imposed upon him in 
the preparatory stage are that be must 
net He or steal, drink any.~ing In 
toxicating or kill anything that has 
\\>*. There are many minor rules 
thf'. fo-bld him. for example, to eat 
~fi-r midday, to sing or dance, to 
make music on any Instrument, to 
D'« n«-*>imery or adorn himself with 
ribbons *-r flowers.

The violation of many rnlcs may 
be fnririven. but woeJto the monk who 
In fftught stealing. He Is led through 
tfift cloister In a white robe, tbe em 
blem of mourning;, and ontgMe the 
wnlla is beaten with sticks and turn 
ed away, a priest no longer.

oeraly. I assure you I was highly 
gratified to note the close attention 
yon gave me while I was making my 
argument"

Tea. I waa deeply Interested la 
your talk. Ton convinced me that 
It la possible to be at once a fool and 
la the right."—Chicago Racord-Her-

4 Per Gent!
BEING YOUB MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
, Association

AND GET POUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safa as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

you-;*
ashamed of yourself! 11 
Is something about hair th 
that goes to a man's head, 
should think you could tell blea* 
and paint when you saw them."_/

The young man's face* had express. 
eJ emotions ranging from surprise' 
to Indignation. "That color Is real I" 
he said, stoutly. "And so is her 
con- /Icxloc. if you want to'klfow. v'

lie yount^ woman sbrugge.1 tu»i 
shoulders vpltylnc'y. Then she at- 
tac-'ted again as a fresh though: 
struck her.

You seem to be awfully well ac 
quainted with her.' she uald. "You 
never apoke about her to me wimu 
you told me of all the girls you j 
knew. Why, I couldn't believe it  
when you wouldn't take time t6 go 
to the matinee wltb me. . Then to 
find you .out tor a morning stroll 
ab If you bad all the time on earth! 
But. then, I'm only engaged to you, 
go I suppose 1 shouldn't expect " 

"Do you mean to say." broke' iu 
th.e young man, "tbat you're actually 
mad b«cauae ''

The young woman drew heisolt 
up. "I am not angry." she fcald. 
with feeling, "but 1 am ue^dedly 
hurt. I should never let myself lose 
my temper over anything so ridicul 
ous. You you have plainly, shown 
that you don't care for me When 
you will deceive nie so and 1 sup 
pose 'she lives on the north side and 
you're engaged to her, too! Maybe 
there's a girl on the west side, also." 

"There are heaps of girls on all 
sides of the city," agreed the young 
man, calmly.

"I've no doubt you know,' said 
the young woman, pointedly. "Her 
hat was a fright! And you never 
aaw me when I passed because you 
were looking at her wjtb all your 
eyes. Such devotion In public l« 
dreadfully bad form! I should ask 
you never to look at me that way 
only of course there Is no neeJ to 
ask you. You spend all your spare 
time with her and neglect your busl. 
ness Just aja much as you choose -anl 
take no thought of me though, o 
course, you don't anyway. Even If 
you should ask me to I couldn't think 
of staying en-en gaged to you after 
eelng so pl-pl-plalnly hat an aw 
wful Dirt you are! I nev never 
ould have believed It If any on* 
ad told me!"

'Do 1 gather." said the young 
man. "that I am to be cast Into outer 

arkueas because you saw me walli 
ng down th* street with another ftlrt 
whose hair happened to be blondeT" 

W-w-well." wept t*e girl: "It goes

even! 
It wlT
cost. ___ _. 
In two or tan 
final decliion.

(hatoTT manner. Hopxepnf' at onoe. mod elUrat way l_. We'j* luro yoq'll like tbe new] jro'rp now showing, and wmnt y n 11 <n f i r trio ) ul. ' •
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106 S, Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THO5. PERRY,
President,

The Halt at tbe Gat*.
Pater frowned and shook his

112 II. DWaStTMt, SALISBURY, W.

St. 
head.

"My record's all right, ain't UT" 
th* candidate anxiously asked.

"It would look pretty good," th« 
saint replied. "If It wasn't for th* 
 B 8. B.' that la written In red Ink 
across It.

" 'B. 8. H.'T" repeated the candi 
date. "What does that mean?"

"tad seat hog," the saint gravely 
told him. — Cleveland Plain Dealer*

GEO. .O. HILL, 
FvrntshtngUndertaker

tMkUUkl WtrVIIMHI IW tb , cafe la no relation to a cow slmplv
H  

Carei
i saouldsr !• usually caused by 
Jsm of the muscles and quick- 

to a few applications of 
a'* Pale Balm. Mrs. F. 

' Bolstown, Rr« Brnns- 
.'Saving be*n troablad 

i a pakf In my left 
Chaubar- 

with MM ra- 
isllef." For

slocked the Boat.
Out on the water, cold tnrl >teep, 
Ha rooked the boat. There >et him

aloap;
No need to pine or rash* i raw. 
Ba'a with the other lobsters now.

-: EMBALMING:-
3DRJa.X< "WOIi: 

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
BurUt >ftobc« 

Vault* kept
Curt Hem Span

Bad Stomch Trottfe Gtwd.
Having been siok for the past 

years with a bad stomach trouble, a 
friend Rave me a dose of Obamberlaln'i 
Stomach and Liver Teplels. They 
did mo so moon good that I bought a 
bottle of thuua and have used twelve 
bottles in all To*ay I am well of a 
bad stomach trouble.-M*a KJohn

A Reliable 
Remedy

Kf'iCraanBaln
two Jy*!**?**:

Lows, 
ara for i

Main*. Tbaa*

Itoleanses, soothes, 
heali and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Oatarrh and drives 
away a Cola In tits
Head auk 
stores the 
Taste and

y.   B*.

Rlrea Insiciraart oa>4—We represent only tbe best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro tection et a minimum cost.

l_lfe» In»ur«snee>_-We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other responsible company.

Aooldetnt s> He*aaltn Inaauramoe*.—We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for their llbsrallty and promptness in paying claims is well known.

Ulaiblllty lns»ur*no*.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bond Incr.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AN1> SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insuroa, absolute protection to its clients. .

deeper thai that! That sounds so  
so slmplal It ahews how dangeroun. 
y cist-clever you are! I suppose 
 ou have been terUng ma lots of 
hlngs all along that weren't any 

more true than that! Of course It 
s true that you were walking down 
the 'street with a girl but that 
doesn't express the additional (act 
that you.-were beaming wltb Joy Mid 
were positively ill-silly! And had 
Jeclved me and everything!"

It's perfectly scandalous Isn't Ut" 
inquired the young man, shaking his 
head. }

The girl twisted her handkerchief 
into a rope and her chin qulverel 
She could stand It no longer.

"Who who waa that girl?" she 
demanded, fiercely. , t«

"Why didn't you ae% that before?" 
he murmured. "She Is my brother*! 
wife and she had an hour IL townt

"Ten are perfectly horrid I" hi 
the girl- Pitting up her handk 
chief. "Why didn't yew say M

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Off Every Description. 

King Tomato RBers, tfamrnond Labek rs, Pulp,
fki.

R<

W8end for Cafclogne.

la ItauU form, 76 oe&ts.' 
rWHMft Btnst, New York.

Klfctahyb Gittfcxrwtk.
B«> sura and as* that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for ohtldna teething, It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind oolto and la the but 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five; 
cento a bottle. '

O. 
tie



aerge mni 
of dark green. 01 

'•pale mauve. It Is senil-' 
"and la rather masculine 'a 

with IU cutaway emplacement 
ched about the fronts and al<l«w 
the waistline.

.U 
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141 
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flu 
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Banday.
WlLUAJtD THC
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Saturday ana

T. MURDOCH. 
O*D.Paa.A«i.

(BOTHERS
Dealers ! I

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
~ -* SiiBlfis.-'

*.— 629 
iiadalpiila (Ir- 4 M 

Uw Yore......— 8 ap.m.
SOUTH BotTHD

_._._ avm. 
New York.......~7»
Pbtla4)alphla(lv_1000 
Washington...— »» 
RailImore _..._.. ton 
WIImlnelon....._..10U
Detmar(lv—...„. l» 801 1156 ««8 IAaUentrv.__._1S8 Jio 1110 7 so 4
PoaoaMkaOlty__ IW 8^ in IDS 4
Gape (.tiarlca (IV-1U «00 866
OuTpolnlOomrt-660 7 SO SftS
Norfolk_____:. 70D §00 700
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Pullman Boffett Parlor Oanoo day >>zpre*a 
train* and 61e«plng Can on nlft-hl azprca* 

WMD Raw York. Phlla.. and Cape 
H<>nk.boaiui Pana- 
itnable until 7jOSa.m. 

J.O.BODOBRa.
.; V-' Bopt.

R. B. 000KB,TnUHIoManafcar.

TUa wonaan*Te,*a ttu* siek 
women should not fall to try 
LydU K. Plnkbam's V«*w«aM« 
Compound as ane did. , ., -,

Mrs. A. Greforr, of MM Lawrenoa 
St, Dejrmr, OoL, write* to Mis.

/

j»-ltC.,-»'.
Mixed PaliU.

. ssi Invalid for at* 
years, en aeeeuaft of female trouble*, 
I uneerweat am operation by the 
doctorVi advlee, but la a few months iL 
was wwree than before. A friend ae> 
vised Lydla B. Plakham's Vegetable 
Oonpound aad U Nsteted tae kt parlsot 
health, eueh as I have aot enjoyed la 

years. Any woman suffering aa 
with bachashe,, bearlng-duwa 

aiid periodla,pa]lN,shou]il'not fau 
i LydU K. Plnkhaarti Vegetable 

Oaeapoaad."

many 
l2d

Audi

The heart wl
within 

Finds Ooa and
bird ite kin. 

All olaea dlitinotiooi
Death ti new life and heal

a-oear
Brother !• he to "ox" and 

Blare to the wheel." mayhap.
kingi to him 

And mlUioaacies teem pauper*.
from them 

Life DM withheld ite Inminont
«*m;

Or if hit badge be iceptre, hoe or hod 
That man I* king who know* that

lore la God. ' • .
-Blla Wheeler Wiloox.

WHAT THE HONEYS 00.

Us StrtN

830 ^. BOND, ST.. BALTO.. l|p,

MEAT MARKET.
Wholesale and Batall

BEEF and FORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
old Btoran Plant with capacity for ' ' 
otndabaUoarUMMl*. UraJurasop-- '

Oold B 
oDpiled with oboloaMl^vra In any quan-
'

DO VOU
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

T« *

transact! a general ban king biudneM 
Aooohntaot individual! and firm* 
are solicited. ' " 
THOS. H. WILLIAMfc, 3acrat«ry

ham1! Vegetable Oom 
from roota and herta 
standard remedy for 
andhaapositively 
women who hare

Why dont you try tt r
Mra. PlBkh»m tavltoa aUtslok 

woman te> write her for Adviow.
IM IUM-tmided ibooMuids «• 

d*MsV Lynn,K»as. .

eettee

^TABLKB. iTO. 
Wo. Mft.

?at Market

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
s of i b e patent medicine*; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nse his judgment as 
to the best material! and 
methods to employ in tbe 

, treatment 6f your bouse.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. BBOBAKBB, Manajwr . • 

MUway >iA<«a< •MeS'StrMt atatle* MS RMSlag Tamtaal »a PUkert Stnat

; The eoly moderate-prto»4 hotel 
, raputatlon and oonaequenoe la

PtllUAOBLPHIA

of ,

Tber* are dainty touches'of femlu- 
Inlty about the model, bowever. T)i<> 
collar la a little wider than colUrt 
of former afaaona hare been, and 
tbla It notched to rrvera dt plain 
frey moire Mill, appllqued with ma- 
dBlllODk of heavjf lace, l-ai'g* allk 
buttooa of dark nr«-*n. appearing ui>- 
on the front and tbn**-quarti»r 
ate«Tea--flnlaa-tt)« decorative ouilin« 
ot ttwcoaf."" "

Moat of tbe lateat coat modela of 
the tailored order atiow a lengthen 
ed line, and single and double breast- 

tetl''effects''auem equally In favor. 
Both open the way for any amount 
ot dainty Independent acceaaorle* :n 
th« way of collar*. rev«r». Eni|>li> 
vesti and like dvtalla. and the ge.i- 
errt .tdcm'oMrtmni nr Ir repeated in 
thk aleevea. ' '

All tbe authoritative Information 
from foreign fashion centers «in|)ha- 
alxea the Importance of plalda for 
coau and coat aulta. and the mattr- 
lala and deatRna are ao multltudln- 
out thnt one need never (ear aelcotlnt 
modela that will loae their mod.uh- 
neaa through Over-popularity.

A8K YOTIB 01
HOFFMAN'fc

FOR

[BUTTERNUT BREAD
-

Hats 
Neckweal

Bread, Gr»ha»i-!Brea4> 
RyeBrtid.

IUIT C/^KE a Specialty.

CEO

FUBO HEINEMA
Charlea Street,

SATCHEL&TRl 
LEATHER

OBS.

W» have a _ - r kind of work

Farm Horses, 
Dfstf Mbrtfeft, 
Driving* Hersss.
•Uok ol HoaaaatbatwUiaett rofk. Wa ara oflarlag tbc*a at

Four Hlnta Worth Trying.

WSootb IMvutoo ft.. aall*bt>ry

T. K. WHUTLEY & CO.
UVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Team* for hire. 
Hanafaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

Never lue a metal apoon when 
stewing fruit. Oet s two cent wood 
en one and use ths't

Put aeverdl gralna of popcorn witb 
th« aalt In the shakers. Toey will 
keep tbe salt looaened up.

To remoVe iteel rust rub well with 
sweet oil and'aMow It to it and two 
dsya. Then rub with powdered un- 
slsked time and a aoft leather.

Try lifting the bedclothes fron. 
'the feet of an Invalid by placlnn au 
old bat box undei the qullta. This 
will relieve the preaaure that 
becomes quite painful.

It* lacrMsha Wwk Keeps 
/UdH**HaT.

All the blood In tbe body 
through the kldneya once ever three 
minntta. The kidneva filter the blood. 
They work night anrt day. When 
healthr they remove abont 600 grains 
of Impve matter dally, when nn- 
healthy tome part of thii Impure 
matter ls left In the blood. This 
brings on man; iHaaeses and tyni- 
ipotna—pain In tbe back, 
nervousness, hot dry Skin, rh 
tlsm, oont, gravel, diaordwra of the 
eyesight and bearing, dissineas, ir- 
reirelar heart, debility, drowsiness, 
drops; eta. ' Bnt U yon keep the filter 
right yon will have no trouble with 
you kidneys.

J. D.Oonlbonrn, farmer, living two 
mflee out from Salisbury, ltd:, says; 
"My first attack ot kidney complaint 
was in 1888. I was laid np three 
weeks at that time, I seemed to re 
cover and able to be arajpnd. I bad 
two more attacks when It settled 
down to a regular daily backache and 
misery through my loins, llrabt, Joints 
and muscles. I do not tb\nk that was 
wholly free from pain one moment 
during that four years. It was as 
bad at night as dnrlng the day. I 
doctored, and think I nred every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone that I heard of. Doan's 
Kidney1 Pills wete brought 'to tn> at 
ttntlon and I Rot them at White and 
Leonard'a ding store. The first bot 
save me so much relief that I kept 
on taking them using In all several 
boies. They cured me and the cure 
was a lasting one as not a vestige of 
the trouble has ever returned. I made 
a statement for publication in 1808 
endorsing Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
It gtvee'me 8-reat pleasure at this ti*e 
May 11, 1807, to reiterate all that I 
said la my former statement." For 
sale by all dealers. Price BO cents. 
Foster HUburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole amnts for the United 
States. 

Bemember the name—Doaa's—and
take no other. .

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINT1N6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.'

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

THEODORE w.
\BALI8BUfiX,

>AVIS.

Home Ilt*tj Novr'-lm.
Net. coaely dotted, la tied Into big 

flaunilnR bow a. to be worn un'.<r 
the chin. Some of tbe bowa ar* 
a/iowc In white with colo ed IOIM. 
anJ other* arn In palrat plnk>. lav- 
PD <er« aud bluea.

The moHt luodlab gowoa bare ttie 
atocka. They are moldeil 

up to the throat and fit cloio 
heh nd and In bark to the ver> root* 
of the hair

* For atrlctly tailored ablrrwalvia 
llnon turnover collara. either plain ><• 
embroidered, and worn with amxrt 
tittle mlk bowa to,match the »Kin. 
conttnnn popular. The colla ^, bo»- 
ever. arn much higher than 
ahown earlier In the aeaaon.

Aoaidento will happen, bnt the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Tnomaa' 
Boleotrio Oil for mob emergencies. 
Itanbdnes the pain and heali the 
hnrta.

—For Bale.—Old 
ply at this offloft.

newapapera Ap-

Types ol -1
There ia a CMUM ol weii-denne4 

"phouuu, as tuey are nuieu. with 
which- uerve suuerers are ^IAKUMU. 

ur tear ot IMMU« 
»». ur I«MUJ 04 

•yitCM*, • ftorttyuuuia. ur 
ot ctowda or. UL utu«a 

auacuai "InaoJuniauhobiai' \ti 
ol not going u> itie«|i.' aua 
otbera.' '1'be oue gr«*ai ruiuu 
ail uiew* ana aiaiiuu'

Ur. yaiuuel M«Vouiu ui/Oooa 
I*

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

WtW to taoWa) aa the "BhM*" 
to ceMon occaskwed by actual extot- 
Ing external eosMUttoos, b«t ta the 
great majority of caaaa by • *U-

TH15I8APACT 
- whtehaaeybede

tad fcy trybss a ooavaa ef

Tutt'sPills
They* itkeUVBR.
TheybaincboveiHMIbowyaiKytotlM 
rolnd. Th«>ybrlngb*atthaa4eiartic- 
Uy to the body. 

TAKE NO •UMTiTUTE.

2 Coupons in Each Package
Co«poo» 'alao R«<U.«>aM«

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
Jec^yCHy.N.J. ,

TRUCK 
STOCK

IGENEML

 ss

III FJU
OUB LJ8TBOPfFARM PROPERTIES is tbe largest in the Son! 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUB INTIMATE; KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, wad for onr "Homesters' 
Onide" and|other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES&O
.) !-.• . ' .. I.

BROKKRS.

Oppoalta Poatoffloe, Salisbury, Marylam

( A SVBEMgCDV Of f ft \
MSCMIT. I • W J •""—" ! in(*lai

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 

* nited after taking th4 first dose.
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be^brprised by its prompt 
action. It neveijaiils. On sale at best 
general stores i

Indian Ti
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JUe sad Anna 
Dshsrooti.

I OSt

it an Misses 
It, Mr*. Stans- 

Hop* they will soon

Hn Oleva Laws visited her brother 
Mr O W. BrlUingham. of thii place 

; of last week.
Ira Brittingbam Visited his 

Greidama Tuesday last
Mr. and Mr*. William Massey, of 

this place, visited rf lends near Will- 
arts Sunday.

Matter Amot Jonea visited a\ the 
home of J. D. Massey on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bayne, of 
Friendship, Tislted Mr. and 

Jonn O. Raynd, of this place
Dnday. x
Mr - and Mrs. Warner Baker Tislted 

friends at WUlards on Wednesday.

near

One of the me 
witm

i;

BPRINQ HILL. 
Mr. John T. Hollo/way has bean 

risitlng relatives and blends In 
the latt ti»o weeks.

r. Alien BalJey spent last Thnre- 
with his sister, Mrs. Ernest 

Mills, of Qoantieo. *
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Marvel of Las

re' spent last Bnnday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Wbaylaad. |

Mr. Dale Bailey speat Thursday 
and Priaey with relatives and friends 
at Laurel

Mr. Ale* Ballsy who has been 
spending a few weeks with bis parent 
left Monday for Philadelphia

Mr. John Clouser is home from 
fbiladeplbia.

H/Oordrey was in Salisbury 
^Friday.

ling
RO-

to
.splendid 

lificent pots- 
for enjoyment,

- 1
look \D to-day as a mere

ace. a stop-over point where 
not nnpaok oar baggage, bnt 

take ont the tew article* we need for 
the night, and leave every thing 
read for the journey of to-morrow. 
It is rare to flnd a person who does 
not fefl that he is still en route to 
something beyond. The interest 
centers in something a little farther 
on. not here.

There is always the "beyond". 
We are always getting ready for to 
morrow for the time when we are 
really goina to live, when everything 
will be settled, and all things set 
right, we shall get oat of discord 
into harmony, ont of error Into truth 
when we s*all get freedom from the 
things which annoy and shall be 
surrounded by onr friends in the 
mid it of comfort and luxules. All 
onr faculties and energies are focused 
on some distant picture: and when 
we arrive at the point where we 
thought attainments dwell; we shall 
probably find that the rainbow has 
mov«d on and is SB far in advance as 
before. Bo multitudes of people im 
press us as always on the bunt for the 
real object of tbeir lives, and as not 
yet having found it. —Orison Bwfeett 
Harden la Success MaKssine.

have one carload of MULES 
one carload of HORSES direct 

torn the West in my barn, one mile 
rom the city limits,-on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 

will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

WITH PI

Also a CANDLE RA(
Don't fail to see these!

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to sup ,ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*! Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce,. Climate modi 
fied by ocean atui bay. Come and look, 
is all we self. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
sores. Six thousand acres at an average 
of S10 to $25 per acre. The. Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitie*; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for leu monty, in a betb-r climatn and 
Dearer the markets. YOU can imme 
diately have what yon want? Tours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berlin, Worceste Co., rid

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Peoples National Bank 
for the electAn of Directors of that in 
stitution, and the transaction of such 
other business as may come up, will be 
held in the Peoples National Bank on 
the second Tuesday in January, 1008, 
at 10 o'clock a. m,

ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier.

IT

TbtPouT Vs.
Oharles Spnrgeon onoe snld that 

there were three great enemies to 
man—"dirt, debt and the devil." Be 
might have one more d and inelnde 
dyspepsia. The frit-result of this dis 
ease could baldly be exaggerated It's 
effleots are felt in mind and body 
and are en far reaching as the effects 
of the curse that was laid on the 
Jaokdaw uf Rheims which was cursed 
in "eating and drinking and sleeping, 
in standing and sitting and lying.'" 
Tne good effects of Or. Pieroe's Gold 
en Medical Discovery are most marked 
in aggravated and chronic oasus of 
dyspepsia. It enables ,th« stomach 
glands to secret* the necessary quant 
ity of digestive fluids and this at 
onoe removes that craving or gnaw 
ing sensation so common to certain 
forms of Indigestion. It tones and 
regulates the stomach, invigorates 
the torpid liver and gives the blood 
making glands keen assimilative 
power. "Golden Medical Discovery" 
cures ninety eight per osnt of those
who use it. 

Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets are
superior to all other laaztve medicine
when the bowels are obstructed.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Loch Box 275. Salisbury, Maryland.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eicht million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine. —— Four million feet of original 
growth Qum —— Saw Mill, capacity 16.000 
feet 'eet per day; necessary railroad, 
cars and locomotives to supply same.

Location directly on the railioad, eleven 
milks from Norfolk. It is amonoy-maksr.

Address, W. W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

Jkw'sTfcb?
»'

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard onZsamet 
Apply to E. B. PARKBB,

High street, 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md

Provision
oome home to TOO in old 

A ralnj dsy is sure to oome 
you should be •ore to provide

[ART A BANK

Re

not be cured by Hall's Uatarrh Cure. 
F. J- OHBNB7 * CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the nndsrslged-vs»v»known F. 

J. Oheney for the las* I* fears, yod 
believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business truusaotlons, and flnan- 
slally able t« uarry ont any obliga 
tions made by his firm.

Walalng, Kianan * Uarvin, 
WhQleisle DrugBists, Toledo, Q. 

s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
ing directly upon the blood 

surfaces of tbt> system, 
sent frea. Price TSo. 

by fO Druggists. 
s FamiJ^WUs for ooswtl>

uby's .took of I

Pigs Tor Sale.

Popular
And

Get A Bottle 

5 ds; For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

ARTICLES ENGRAVED PRtE OF CHAI

To an
{

American Abroad

The European Edition of the

NEW YORK'HEIALB
comes like an old friend. Its cheery 
greeting awaits him whenever he 
reaches a .leading hotel, a great rail 
way station or an ocean steamship

terminal
Name* of persons registering at the Paris office 
of the Herald, 40 Avenue de I'Opera, will be 
ostbled to their home Newspapers for publication.

ORDER NISI.
T.

NOTICE.

The Springfirld kind. 
the farm.

.See them at

Jobn W. Coviugton versus Alonso .
Whsatly, Mamie Wheatly. In (the Circuit Court for Wioomioo Co,

In the Circuit Uonrt for Wioomioo Mdl No> lfl90 Ontno«rr
county. In equity No. 1080 No- Salisbury Horse and Mule Company, o 
vember Term to w»t December 11, '/ |?lj£bu"7' wtooinlco Co., Md., and 
1907. | / D. WtJerdttf, th« President there 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop- of, in its behalf. E* .parts
erty mentioned in these proceedings
made aud reported by Samuel R,
Donfflass, Attorney named in mort-
ga«e, be ratified
lew cause to the
on or before the 16 day of January
next. Provided a. copy of this order

Md. 
WM. M. GOOPKB, Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
Dressed Hogs, weighing from 000 to 

600 ibs. Call on or address
PENINSULA HOTEL, 

Salisbury, Md.

On the foregoing petition it is tbl 
ftd day of December, A D. 1007. by tb 
Circuit Court for Wtoomlro Co., ltd. 

and eondrmed un' ordered that •v*r* person interested In 
.»».*.». K. .h.»n **>• Salisbury Hot»« sad Male Com contrary be shown ™ny, of s.lUbnry, Wioomioo Co. Md. 

In any manner, br, and they are hereby 
required to show cause, if any they 
have, why said Salisbury HorM ani
Mule Company should not be dissolve) 
on or before the 18th day of January

be inserted In some newspaper print 
ed in Wioomioo County onoe in each 
of three successive weeks Jjefore the
10 day 6* January neft * —— „ ., .„. ._„. ———. .„„ , 

The report states the amount -of J of this order be published In 
sales to be |80S 00

BBNB8TA. TOADVINB. 
True dopy. Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Ol«rk.

"Do You Spank Your Baby?"
BAIn IT* good when they are comfortable, and TOO mult Kotbc tlfffr 

delicate ncrvn. Follow the example of wbe mother* and give thisn

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
The itandard American remedy for Infant complaint*. Prevent] Cholera
Infantum, cure* Constipation and Cottc, makes Teething simple and
safe. at centa at. druggist*. Trial bo'tle free If you mention this

Hade onlr by DHS. D. FAHHNEY * SON.

Attention, Farmers!
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

LATEST THING IN

Corn Planters

SOMETHINGS ENTIRELY 
IN

Ojmrk.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

Wanted
i public to know.that we can 

doWny and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING.

E. MBRRITTACO.

And It Is further ordered that a oopy 
1 this order be published In some 

newspaper published in Wioomioo Co.. 
onoe in each of two successive week* 
before the Md dav of December. A. D. 
IvOT . CBAS. F. HOLLAND. 

Filed Dtoember 8d,*1007.
Tru* oopy—lest :

A. TO^DTINR,

CALL AND SEE THE 
BEST PLANTER MADE.

Salisbury Hardw.
Phone 346

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Gompai

All i 
tmpessrnji^ 
mi farm

are hereby warned encstatt ( 
form '
 >t

Sale*
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